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PRICE FIVE CENTS.THE CITIZENS SAT YES' I ”ler ‘ h*mi “d endeavored to persuade
----- --  her to accept hie Views in the same fashion

AND TllKY SAID IT WITH NO CN- •» he handles some of his followers
ONUTAINBOUNO. «W he did not socoeed ,M .officient to

Tb. scheme or The T.l Reduction A mod- j *!I® Соі“* ?8 Вш7> *bo escort-
atlon adopted hr a vote of Three to owe. ™” “ere, a piece of his political 
Some Incidente of the Campaln and «iod. This was about the only incident

that might be called regrettable during the 
whole day’s voting.

Thoee і -A rm. J a • ■ I Wben *e polls closed those favorable te 
The people said Thursday by a majority the scheme and actively engaged in work- 

of three to one that the bills, paraed by iug for it wandered to«3fhe he.dqu.r- 

the legislature -« acceptable to them mid tern of the association on «ermain street
in consequence after neat spring the coun- .„d waited for the returns. That thev
ml w.U be composed of 15 aldermen mid were pieming need not be said and when 
the mayor instead of 26 aldermen-.nd the til of them were in President Skinnerm.de

C h wâf поП' ti , , * happy smiling speech that .fitted into the
It was not an eacibng contest by any niche very nicely. Then there

means. It was not a closè fight, tor the kind worts about the part Pnociteee took 
result showed there were only about 706 in the-campaign and votes ol thanks to that 

people out of nearly 3«W who voted who portion of the press that supported the 
were not favorable to the scheme. scheme were freely given

V А ВГЛП lhe week Te 0ppO6ili0n Sesseofthe opposition arc good enough to
f m Пі m‘m 'd *" ,ЬЄ blame P*™**»» for bringing abouf the
time of the bnet campaign The oppon- change. Alderman McGoldriuksoexpresred 
ents o‘«he Plan ™ the North End awaken- himself on Thursday in a good humored 
ed to the fact that the Tax Reduction As- Usbioo. Puooaase ha, no objection to such

*b0Ut,.t°1,C‘rge ,he ^"*'4 ^change a, this since it has .ought fora 
tuben of the city which change would pro- change ever since the union of the two cities 
bably leave the present aldermen of the 
North End out of civic politics. They also 
arrived at the conclusion that a city

Fairs, Etc., 85 Seconds, according to me—34% by 
another—but it is seldom that two watches 
take the quarter the

A MATTER OF INTEREST. portion of the city’s account now in tie 
«ank of New Brunswick should be placed 
m the Bank of British North America, 
lhe hitter was charging only five per cent, 
whüe the former had given notice of an in
crease to six Der cent. There 
of the > orth End about the 
and the Chesleys were in it.

Be- TWO DAYS’ RACING AT MOOBEPATH 
ROB 0SSO.

Harold M. Downs Katrina, and Rollne
Captures the Three Minute
Breaks the Track's Knee Record-Brazilian

Stranger’s race record breaking heat,'
Roline’s good work, and the hard fought 
battle between her and Rampart Jr. and 
the close work between Harold M and 
Katrina were the features of the two days 
racing this week at Moosepath.

Brazilian was not in it after the-first heat, 
not because he was not speedy enough for 
the party but because he has had too much 
hard work this season. The horse has 
fought out eleven hard races and now at the 
finish of the season he is 4oo sore to move 
at bis usual stride, «e is lame and it 
would be hard to find a sorer set ot feet 
than his.

Peter Carroll brought hie standby 
Harold M., from St. Stephen, and won 
the 2.32 class. He went in with a mark xrt 
2 27%. gained at Calais the week before, 
and had Katrina, 2.38 as a three-year-old 
last season, on the Fredericton track, for 
an opponent. Perhaps, the 4act that the 
mare got the first heat was due more to 
the curious action of the starter than any
thing else. His 
and so far
a race was concerned Pumpkin would have 
been a more appropriate cognomen. He 
had a voice tike a buzz saw and did lots of 
talking but he couldn't get the horses off 
together. When they did come down for 
about the tenth time about right he said I verj4 bebt members of the Nova Scotia 
“go,” then rang the bell. Nine drivers yaclf wiuadron « F- H. Murray,the affable 
out of ten are guided by the bell but the and ***? P°Pular chief clerk ot the Queen 
lucky one who heard the word was Charlie bote*- But moat be concluded that in 
Bell and he settled down in his seat, got mat1ere a4uatic he is unlucky. Last sea- 
Katrina squared away nice and paid no I 6011 Jbe owned the Lenore and his 

attention to the bell tap. Peter Carroll, 
hearing the bell, slowed down at around I and 
the turn and then found that it

lhe same day there was lota of fun on 
the track, Topsy, the little trotting 
from Nova Scotia, that can go, it ia said, 
in 2.85 showed

RITE PER CENT OR BIX PER CENT 
AB THE CASE MAT RE.

The Banka and the Treeanry Board Have 
Had a Little Discussion-The Local Instl- 
tlon Holds the Account—The Other Raises

It seems to be exceedingly cold weather 
for the North End aldermen.

The melancholy boss has come, the mad
dest of the year. . The autumn winds sigh 
and sough around the battlements of Fort 
Howe, and night seems to fall on Moore 
street with a deeper shadow than elsewhere.
The world seems very dark sometimes.

Just look at the figures of the returns on 
Thursday, and see how the will of the min
ority was set at naught by the majority.
It is enough to make a North End alder- 

vow that after bis present year is up 
he will not sit in the council. It is likely 
enough le will not.

There has been an interesting little mat
ter enjoying the attention of the Treasury 
Board of late, arising out of a happy thought 
which came to some of the North End 
aldermen in a matter of finance. The 
Chesleys are in it, of course, and perhaps 
that is why it did not succeed. It is un
fortunate for these and some others of the 
council that in the perversity of human 
nature they are liable to be suspected 
whenever they show a special interest in 
any matter. Their motives may be of the 
highest, their scheme on its face may 
mend itself to the honest mind, but because 
they are in it there naturally arises a belief 
that there is something else in it which the 
public do not understand. Whether this is 
more unfortunate for them than it is 
fortunate tor the public interest is 
open to debate.

every The Public mtereet is directly connected 
was lost, not only because the Youh ,ith the little scbeme in question, for the 
the Wyro were faster boats, hot be- q"ef"°P h? been 1 f™an™lone, in regard

was a go. I.«*■* on ‘he very verge of victory some ас- ° ‘Ь® plfC",g1 °! the bank , ..

Then Harold M. went away hr all he was cMe ‘ і-variably happened which snatched Sf°Pt f"°” L *CC0Unt kept
worth but the speedy daughter of Wilkes ж,ар ,he =“P of triumph just as it was at the , . k ,ot New B«“»«ick, which ia
had too long a atari and he could not catch Upe of «he owner ot the Lenore. This year * ‘”*!".U"°n *"d pa)s between W'.000
her. I Mr. Murray ha. not controlled the Lenore. »“d "" taxes every year. The state

The next three heats were Carrol's how- I °n Sa,urday he sailed with his old rival . ‘j* C"7 8 b,nk *cc0“nt vane“ «ocording
eriir; though, had he made any mistake tbe YouU lor the Lord Lansdowne cup. '■'° 'f aeae0“' and lhe “hool account ia
Katrina was close enough to make him Youla bad fif‘y seconds ol a lead on th* <iverdra"n ,or “e greater portion of the
repentit. home run. But the Youla's owners, who ,ЄаГ' lbll80n the first of August the city's

Before this the green starter had suhsid- aeemcd 10 have a sure thing again, ge”e"“ aC.COU,nt bad *2'000to ita credit, 
ed into a back seat in the judges’ stand and wert' ‘““"ling Without their host,” or they V* , ““™‘ was overdrawn to
Registrar McLellan permitted hie stentorian J wpre looking at Lenore in the rear forget- '.V'* ° ’
tones to.walt over tbe course. The driveis tinfi ,blt Mr. Murray was on the Youla . “ bant cbargea on tbe oyer'
took ,#Ь»! hint and remembering that there with ,hem- A squall came and suddenly account- °* course. The rate has
wcsrulee and fines got away more prompt- diaabled tbe To“la slightly, giving the . “ hve per cent., but a month or so ago,

Lenore the necessary fifty-two seconds, in ‘П ™ ° thc atr‘ngency in the,, money
It was no trouble lor ltoline to take the wbich 10 overtake her speedy rival, ami markat’ lhe bank notified the city that it 

3 minute race in three heats. Henderson's rea=h “e finish line just two seconds ahead T"glhe ГаІ®,‘° aix per
grey J. O.C., had a pretty race for the first 0,tbeYou,a' Yes, surely good Mr. Mur- rhc Bank ot Bnt.sh North America ,s a 

limit and kept strictly level all the ,іте гаУ ">"at be a little unlucky when on the '«^honoted and respected in,t.tution with 
which was more than the black mare did bri"tr' acd no" ‘hat he is out of the Lenore Г 1‘,.ав^ЄГЯІ ” London' U haa had a 
hut the latter lost so much by her breaking ahe haa the Lansdowne cup. branch Sl' Job" ,or шапУ Усага- and at
and broken gait that the judge, gave her "------------------ ------------ Г”™' "тЄ ,A' Harvc7 *=
the heat. I Offlcisi Economy. local manager, lhe bank used to pay city

The other day when the Shore Line ta*es t0 |b® amount about $4,6<X), but
this year it is assessed only to the amount 
of $1,600. This remarkable drop of 
$3,000 is not due to any diminution of the 
bank s assets, or because it is poorer or 
does less business than it used to do. So 
far as is known, the bank has everything 
this year that it bad last year, and is in a
condition just as prosperous now as it was dec,are that St. Paul was an agnostic, when 
then. It has not as large a tax bill, that is bf neither said or meant anything of the 
aH- kind. The reporter got two ideas mixed

The secret of howto continue to prosper int0 one« and the result was as might have 
and reduce your taxes is a valuable one been expected, 
which a good many citizens are anxious to 
learn. Nobody doubts that in the case of 
the Bank of British North America the as- 

have done their duty, or that the

>n Tickets will be on 
і St. John as follows :

some pretty work, but she 
eeeAed to get too much of it. Then there 
was Bell Cigar entered for the 3 minute 
race this week, handled by Mr. Wui. 
McEvoy. She was not showing as steady 
a gait as could be wished, and Stocklord 
told me that he could drive her in 2.50, 
but that is not fast enough for racing these 
days.

Then there was the turf veteran John 
Filapatrick, with his handy steed that 
seems to take any amount of work, and in 
a road wagon at that.

Phil Richford jogged around behind his 
olyi ipus colt, and once in a while spurted 
lor be fun there was in it.

K ng Bros., bay horse seemed to be as 
spei dy as any of the local non-professional 
trot ere, though the bay mare driven by 
W. i. Campbell when in condition will 
mal i some of them move.

C course. Steve Golding was there with 
Min lie R., and Teddy Willie bad both 
Mil lie Grey and Roline out for a spin.

1 ien there was Henderson’s J. О. C., 
a«d tome strange horses for a warming up.

E . Taylor held a watch on bis horse 
Arc ght, while Bill drove him the 2 25 
«пік and Mr. Jewett’s time agreed with 
bis. *

was an aroma

і Fair it Chicago The scheme of the Tax Reductiou Asso
ciation is law now.

proposition,
, , The matter

was dealt with by the treasury board, and 
from all accounts there was a good deal of 
dickering over it, tbe result being a decision 
of the board to make no change at present 
in the placing of the 

There

:

EACH. Tourist Tickets good until 
•30.00 BACH—Tourist Tickets 

m date sold both good to stop 
East thereof.

іIill Fain Toronto іaccount.
are a great many reports as to tbe 

attitude ol manager Harvey in the all'alr, 
and it is possible the varying views are due 
to the interpretation put on this or that in 
his words. Some of the hoard, lor in
stance, understood him to threaten that 
unless his hank got a share of the account 
the rate ol mtereet on advance on the bonds 
would be raised to six percent. Mr. Har
vey says he'hae made no threats, but has 
merely spoken ol what his bank might do. 
He did not see what else it could do.

Mr. Harvey was unfortunate in the 
fnende he had at the council, for they 
auch that the

IEPT. 21st. I

ial Exhibition
Fredericton.
CH—SEPT. 18 to 21 іпсіивіте; 
until SEPT. 23rd, and AT S1.6S 

good to return SEPT. 21. 
Cananian Pacific

were some

th only, 
rticulars ennquire ot

H & ANNAPOLIS R’Y,
KB ARRANGEMENT.

iday, June 26th. 1883, 
inday excepted) as te

IOUTH-te»u".?oV,ü"
engers and Freight Monday, Wed • 
іу at 145 p. m ; arrive at Annapolis 
leeday, Thursday and Saturday at 
e at Weymouth at 4.32 p. ra.іроив-^.-.жгл
igers and Freight Tuesday, Thurs- 
У at 5.50 bob.; arrive at Yarmouth

trains will ran 1

treasury board wanted to 
know all the ins and outs of the case. Mr. 
Harvey appeared before the board and pre- 
sented his side ot the 

The inference drawn from his remarks 
was that the Bank of British Norih A 
had been

waa brought about- There are some other 
reforms that must follow just as surely as

■I___ . . . . .. this has been accomplished. The new coun-
e.l wonld not be complete without a mem- oil will be more apt to consider them than 
her by the name ol Che,ley or Kelly and the prerent one, hot even lien nothing hut 
they proceeded forthwith to argue, canvass persistent eliort will do the work ®

ThetiarmT.rL"' Butil”a"0,"0-ae' In the meantime let every one be satisfied 
The alarm bad been rung at too late an with what ha, been done-eapeeitily thoae 
hour, and the quiet, determined feeling of who have given their time their labor 

o themЄП S th Г8Є 7 ИвеН known their money or their influence, first to the
rr;het:^
lbH°w7d m»1 “ ul‘~WhT 'he ге<І0Г deterained co"™> tbe>’ pntsued in bringing 
Bom Х,ТГм:0ГЬеХ«^п,Р tie I ^ Uaa‘ ^ ^

majority against the scheme was only eight 
votes, and in.the whole of old Portland tbe | Ове Ішіавее Where a Man In Trouble Is 
majority against the change was but ten 
-votes.

matter.
was Tompkins 

ability to start menca
merely obliging the city of St. 

handling the bonds, though there 
current idea that banks do not do 

business that way, merely as a neighborly 
act or for the fun of the thing. He exhi
bited letters showing that his superiors had 
of late been

13 a. m. Arrive at Yarmouth at John in 
is a

with City of Monticello for 8t. John 
lepted). At Yarmouth with steam- 
Steamship Co. for Boston every 

kIbv, Friday, and Saturday even- 
Ioaten every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
rday mornings. With Stage daily 
d) to and from Barrington, Shel-

A Yachtsman’s Hard Lack.
Нічках, September 14,—One ol the

eager to raise the rate on ad
vances from five to six per cent., but that 
in view ol the probable securing of the 
city’s account, he had so far succeeded in 
averting the threatened catastrophe. What 
would happen if the bank did not get the 
account, he could not say. During the 
course of the talk the aldermen gathered 
the inference that the bank would have haa 
nothing to do with the bonds but for the 
prospect of having the account.

In other words, it had been throwing a 
sprat to catch a mackeral. The cityghad 
supposed it had taken the bonds 
ters of ordinary business.

In the meantime the Bank of New Bruns
wick withdrew its notice of an increase to 
six per cent, and the city was so much the 
gainer by the breeze that had been raised.

The treasury board considered ihe sllair 
in all its bearings, including Chesley & Co , 
and decided to make no change in the plac
ing of the account.

I may be obtained M 
principal Stations on 
ні way. j Bbignsll,

General Superintendent.

12Є Hollis St., 
і the Windsor

HIB RMIENDS STAND BY HIM.

Net Deserted-lonial Bailway. Halifax, Sept. 14.—It is not alway%« 
Even those who have worked hardest for I true* a*ter that when a account.

man gets on
rthe change that has been brought about I tbe waY down bill every one is ready to 
will hardly realize how great has been the helP him a,ong with a kick. Sometimes 
reform effected until they see a council tbe Wends of one’s more prosperous and 
chosen by all the people—a council whose ЬаРРУ )'•)• extend a helping hand in dis- 
personel is likely to be so changed that the tree*’ An inetancetof this is furnished in 
recent group photograph taken of tbe pre- tbe caee ot C. R. Barry, the ex-Canadain 
sent body will not be easily recognized. Peeific Railway agent in this city.
Yet, according to the statement of the pre- ^ У681* *go he was summarily dismissed 
sent aldermen the position of a civic ruler | from lhe company’s employ, no reason be- 
ie not an enviable

R ARRANGEMENT—1893.

londay, the 26th June, 1893, 
Г this Railway will run daily 
:epted—as follows :

ILL LEAVE ST. JOHN:
pbollton, Pug wash, Plctou

V

as a mat-

Ior Point du Chene..

ec, Montreal and Chicago, 16.35 Mr. Kelly told J assigned, but it appears his accounts 
were not straight. To enable himself the

one.
РноОпКов Thursday that $5002220
would not pay a man for the time and more eaai,)r to obtain satisfaction against 
trouble that the duties of the position called the company for alleged wronglul dismissal, 
lor. .Committee meetings were called again B,rr>' withheld payment ol $1,200 checks 
and again and but a lew, frequently not a due the company. Ïtr. Barry later start- 
quorum, attended them. The same meet- ed » weekly paper, called the “Micmac” 
ing had to be called again and that took which had a very brief existence, but it 
time from a man’s business. “But what- took from him $500 of the $1,200. The 
ever way it goes” said the alderman as he balance slipped through his fingers all too 
ran to stufl a “No” ballot into an undecided quickly. The C. P. 11. brought an action 
voters hand, with a warm word ol welcome 10 recover the $1,200 ; they gained the suit 
lor him “ you won’t find me growling.” and judgment was entered.

According to Alderman McHoldriek, 0n the 
there are other duties dependent upon the 
position, it not quite so unpleasant, much 
more expensive. To have friends in cities 
commend certain alderman of their towns 
when upon their summer vacations to your 
kind care and attention is like making a 
sight draft upon a man lor so much cash, 
for value to be received in the future. The 
junior alderman from Stanley no doubt 
knew what he was talking about since he is 
in the habit of putting himself out in his 
efforts to

Tin* each way on Ехигевя trains 
t 7.00 o'clock ami Halifax at 6.46

і St. John for Quebec and Mon- 
h bleeping Car* at Moncton, at V*

This week notice was received that the 
Bank of British North America had ad
vanced its rate of interest on advances on 
the bonds from five

.ARRIVE AT ST.JOHN:
lifax (Monday excepted).. 6 0»
cago, Montreal, and Que- 
iy excepted)..., 
ncton (daily)..
•om Point «lu Chene,......... 12.65
lifax, Pictou and Camp-

I
per cent to six per

8.30
і

Manager Harvey had been unable to re
strain his managers. He bad been 
prophet.

і

18.30 eve of Barry’s being brought 
before a commissioner for examination as 
to his means, he left for the United States. 
He was arrested in New York on a charge 
of embezzlement, and voluntarily 
back to stand a trial. The C. P. R. in the 
meantime abandoned the civil action under 
which they obtained judgment, and 
they are vigorously pushing their charge 
of embezzlement. They claim Barry fal
sified returns of the sale of tickets, with
holding for his own use part of the pro
ceeds received therefrom.

fax and Sydney...........

Intercolonial Railway are heated 
- locomotive, and those between 
[real, via Levi*, are lighted by

In the free for all on the second day,
Stranger gave every body something to i?1" birom Sf; StePben was approaching 
talk about. The little horse has not had Миб<1иабЬ 8tation» tfae brakes were whistled 
a happy life of it. Only last year he was °°* !hen . oflf’ and tbe lra»“ began 
knocking about Halifax in a grocery wagon 10 back 88 lf something pretty serious was 
and going into a race whenever the th.®matte1/ Preeentl.v it met a small boy 
owner could spare him. Then he was W‘fh a mail baK- The train had passed 
raffled for $175 and sold again to his pres- ^1,ncb’e 8tore without getting that bag.and 
ent owner. He was in great shape Thurs- °8<i t0 g0 back ,or lL No ma*ls were taken 
day and when he made his *2.29)£ mark aboard a* Musquash station, but aehort 
slowed up so that Brazilian could save his d,8tanne beyond at Carman’s house, anoth- 
distance. Willis deserves credit for the | baK was taken at the side of the track, 
clever way he handled Minnie Grey, ^uf4uafih is favored with two post offices, 
keeping the mare as level as a clock I * mile aPart* and tfae station is between 

of the way and when I tbcm‘ Neilher 0,,ice 18 close to the track, 
she did break squaring her away with- a°d there bae to.be a carriage of mails in 
out much fuss. His effective handling of b°lh caee8‘ ^ *8 a sbort wa,k from either 
Roline also made him many friends. The °®.ce to tbe efation. and contracts for the 

is strongly inclined to pace and but del,v®f? of mftds at the latter place should 
for the hopples would do so. She bad a C°8t lttle more tban tbe present queer 
good race Wednesday and on Thursday 8nd с1вдп8у arrangement. There ought to

J 1 be a change.

22.35
•IUST A LITTLE MIXED.

Nexvepapera made Father Davenport Do
Some Queer Things.

About the only thing that annoyed Father 
Davenport during his stay in St. John was 
the report of one of the city papers ot hi, 

in Trinity church. It made him

e run by Eastern Standard Time. 
». POTTINGER, 

General

21st June, 1893.
Manager.

sermon
STEAMERS.

H0NAL S. S. GO.
make things pleasant for people 

who are the bearers ot introductions to him 
but he spoke in a general way. He did 
not worry himself much about the result 
since he knew it was a foregone conclusion.

Thq battle of the bill posters bega 
Tuesday night. The tax reduction people 
opened the ball by sending out enough 
paper to cover all the dead walls in town, 
And, in the morning, when the workman 
went to his work and the merchant and 
clerks to their places of business they 
tersely invited to vote “ yes” and reduce 
their taxation. This was too much of a 
red rag for the fighting members of the 
opposition, and late Wednesday afternoon 
rival bill posters began to decorate the 
walls with invitations to vote “ No” and 
make real estate bear its just portion of 
taxation.” It was a ridiculous statement 
but just such a one as would catch with those 
who imagined that real estate 
were active members of the association. 
Again the association bill posters got at 
work and other three sheet bill covered all 
traces of the opposition’s paper.

It was while one of the posters was at his 
work that Director Wisely reproved him 
for pasting his bills over those of the oppo
sition. The director tried to council the 
bill poster that his offence was a serious 

but made as little impression as the 
policemen who tried to interfere.

Then Dr. Gilchrist when he walked out 
Thursday morning was taken with an in- 
satisable desire to do something and he 
stood at Lansdowne Ward for the

TRIPS A WEEK. Barry was in with a good set in Halifax 
in his palmy days, ending not more than 
twelve months ago. He was one of the 
most esteemed members of the Polo club. 
But now he is in disgrace and a prisoner 
on a charge of embezzlement, all his friends 
have not deserted him by

may be a first class reporter in 
the secular affairs ot this mundane sphere, 
and yet get into a terrific snarl when he 
tries to get at the facts in ecclesiastical 
ters. Just before Father Davenport left 
for Philadelphia two years ago, there was 
a gathering in his honor in the Mission 
School room. At the solicitations of 
lovers of music he consented to sing a solo 
from one of the sacred oratorios, and in 
order to give the proper effect he sang it 
in the church. The next day one of the 
papers, which bad a splendid account ot 
everything else, gravely stated that he went 
into the church and

BOSTON.
sessors
bank has made its returns in accordance 
with the law. How, then, has such a thing 
been done ?

/COMMENCING September 
4th, the steamer* of thia 

Company will leave St. John 
for Eastport, Portland and 
Boston as follow* : MONDAY 
WEDNESDAY, and FRI
DAY morning* at 7ЛГ stand-

any means. 
They held a meeting in the Halifax Hotel 
the other day and made up a lubacription 
of over $400.

The bank has changed its system of 
book-keeping. That is all. What could 
be got at in the past can not be got at 
now. It may be that the head office would 
have made the change as a matter of inter
nal convenience even had the local branches 

were been exempt from taxation, but the fact 
remains that the change was made, and the 
city of St. John is $3,000 out of pocket.

Mr. Harvey is understood to say that 
this is the fault of the assessment law.

The city has bad some dealings with the 
Bank ol British North America. The 
Bank of New Brunswick does not negotiate 
bonds. It is a local institution, 
five to the verge ot narrowness sometimes, 
and does its business around home, just as 
it started to do away back in the twenties. 
The Bank of British North America is a 
foreign corporation, and the branch in St. 
John is only one tentacle of the octopus, 

go as they It does a little in the bond business, and it 
is to be presumed, does not do it for the 
joke of it.

When the city issued bonds in 
tion with the Sand Point improvements, to 
the amount of 132,000, the Bank of British 
North America undertook to negotiate 
them. It now holds 106,000, and has ad
vanced $102,000 to the city. On the 
advances made up to the present time, it 
has charged interest at the rate of five per 
cent.

Returning will leave Boston 
day* at 8 30 a. in., and 

for Eastport and St. John, 
iy trip the steamer will not call at

in to win the 2-45
against the strong and speedy Ram-, N„tbl„, Forbid Them.

lartT! 2 \\7‘tl,VDd.rC^:ed 1Um" P“‘ up ™ directi“ff driver, to walk
partjr. m 2.35^ m the fifth heat-the their horses when crossing. This prohibi- 
tastest of the race. I ,ijn did not ,nit 80me of tbe reeidents jn

, ,. , , .was. not as *°°d 88 il I ‘he vicinity, and so the boards have been
ttïrack M Г " “ П0‘ ,Ьа' ™-°ved. The government did no, direct
the track will lose any money. The man- them to be tiken down, but one night 
agement were forced to be stricter about

Amounts were handed in
varying from $50 to $10.

A $50 subscription was trom A. E. Ellis, 
manager of tbe Bank of British North 
America. This is a hard world, and a new 
proof of it is that people are going round 
saying that it is rather queer for a bank 

of a man

з at Eastpoi 
d St. Stephen, 
daily up to 5 p. ш. 
D. E. LAEOHLE

rt with steamer for St

R, Agent.

THE sang “a song.” Con
sidering that. Irom an Anglican point of 
view it is not permissible to even exchange 
greetings in a consecrated edifice the state- 
ment was somewhat startling.

і Steamship fio. manager to subscribe on behalf 
who has been dismissed from a position of 
trust, and is now on trial for embezzlement 
of funds in his charge. Mr. Ellis, like the 
others who gave, simply did so out obkindly 
regard for a man with whom they once had 
pleasant associations. They do not pre
tend to condone crime, though ;r 
people’s eyes it looks as if they did.

Will Return Before Christine*.
Word has been received from Rev. J. C. 

Titcombe, late of Fairville, who has been 
visiting Scotland, England and is now pro- 
babjy in France. Since his arrival in Eng
land he has been offered two positions, 
one of them a living worth $1,250 a year, 
but has been obliged to decline as the 
climate is not suited to his state of health. 
He will probably return to St, John before 
Christmas, not wishing to run the risks of 
the damp English winter.

The attendance
,I MIT ED.)

Encampment of St. John,
At the 37th annual assembly of the en

campment of St. John Knights Templars, 
Thursday evening Mr. John A. Watson was 
re-elected commander by the unanimous 
choice of the members. This will make 
his third year in the office, and it is under
stood the encampment is in a very flourish
ing condition.

no*t direct route between Nova, 
id thc United State*.

lickeet Time !
from 15 to 17 hours..

those allowed in the judges stand hut they | ^‘пе^ЬЬог8!°ЬІм1еаГо<і‘і"1ГЬ'П,ї °' 

made a mistake the first day in ex
cluding the press and 
from the inside of the 
This was remedied

owners
using an axe or 

a saw, which would have made a noise, 
everyone else I holes were bored with an au 

enclosure.

conserva-in some
'

ger, so that
the posts could be easily and quietly broken

Newspaper men have no business hobnob- trotting, the driver, ol teams 
bing with the judges-nor has any one else, please when crossing, 
but they have a right to a place where they 
can get correct information and points 
about the race.

Гі-ips a Week
Boston. Steamer* Yarmouth 
.mission.
steamer* will leave Yarmouth, 

idicsday, Friday and Saturday 
tl of Exprès* from Hallhx. Re- 
Lewis' Wiiarf, Boston, every, 

riiureciay and Friday at noon. .
To the World's Fair.

The . R. has arranged a World's 
Fair excursion on Sept. 21 and 22, tickets 
good to return until Oct. 4th, with ове 
fare for the round trip. No stop over »!- 
,0"ed- TBère is a sleeping ctr from St. 
John to Chicago, without change, every 
Tuesday.

»f St John ” will' leave Yar- 
V at 7. a. m., for Halifax, ratliner 
■n clear) Shelburue, Lockport, 
Ding will leave Halifax every" 
for Yarmouth and intermediate 
ith 8. 8. Yarmouth for Boston

leave* St. John every Tuetday 
a. for Yarmouth.

1KER, Managing Agent.

They Are Worth Hearing.
An admirably trained, musical organiza

tion called the Swedish Quartette

connec-
Fredericton races next week will draw a 

big crowd. The exhibition promises well. 
The excursion rates are enticing and a good 
crowd should attend.

appears
in the Opera house next week under the 
local management ot Mr. Morton L. Har
rison. Mr. Harrison would not bring aoy- 
thing to St. John that is not worth hearing 
and the press notices Progress has seen 
of the company’s performances warrant 
the statement that they are well worth at
tending.

Ж
They Will Get Their Money's Worth. 

Rufus Somerby is coming again as the 
manager of the greatest horse show on earth. 
Somerby has made his reputation in St. 
John and the people can turn out to see 
any thingTie brings with the utmost confi
dence in getting their money’s worth.

oppo
sition. He had good territory and succeed- 
ed in getting ж good many “No” votes.

Alderman Kelly was good humored 
mo,t of the day hot made one had break 
«hen he snatched the ballot from a lady

Citric I hs Г.тг rlt. A stain.

Zera Semon opened Thursday night in 
the Mechanic's Institute to good business 
and as usual gave a show that pleased the 
people. Semen's entertainments are varied 
and yet so good that the same people go 
to hear him again and again.

I saw Arclight make a mile in 2.25 last 
Saturday—held the watch on him at the 
same time, and know it to be right. A 
few minutes later he put up a quarter in ■

уцф ьшЕ^вистоисня
aüpmsn,°BZrveÿ, VsncebÏÏu 
*rMque Isle, Caribou, Fort Fair 

of other places ehould 
lake money. He can

,;

пж%вое
lores* for Information, 
оеввеа St. Jobs N. B.

Not long ago a proposition was gently 
introduced by some of the aldermen that aSplendid pvaAk
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E iFROGS AND THE IB WAYS.interpretation oi the affirmation of catholic 
belief. The effect on this occasion when 
celebrant, priests and choristers reverently 
knelt at the “Incarnatus” can readily be 
realized, even though one was not present 
to see it.

Father Davenport was chaplain of the 
62nd Fusiliers when he went - to Philadel-

HE WILL BE WELCOME. ПШтмтттР№тМ#іттт*тштт**ттттт
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Cartons Characteristics Which Few Have 
Ever Observed.FATHER DAVENPORT J4 LIKELY TO 

RETURN TO HT. JOHN. :! A remarkable thing about frogs, says a 
writer in St. Nicholas, is that a larger oart 
of the breathing is done through the sain. 
In fact, it is said that this supply of air is a 
necessary addition to th»t taken in by or
dinary breathing, as the latter does not 
supply sufficient air to support life in a 
frog.

Another

? •- yHe Cannot Refuse the General and nearly 
Invitation. Hla Reception Oaring Bis 
Recent Visit. Impressive Services at the 
Mission on Sunday.
It is quite probable that before the first 

of November, Kev. J. M. Davenport will 
once more be priest in charge at the Mission 
church of St. John Baptist. When he left 
St. John tor Philadelphia last Wednesday 
he had a return tic ket, and the date of bis 
return depends upon the time it will take 
to arrange with the vestry of St. < lement's 
church for the appointment of bis successor 
as rector.

St. Clements, a* regards its iofi іепсе in was more crowded than at any time since 
Anglo-catholic work,is one of the most im- the night he preached his farewell sermon, 
portant churches in America,and has a very | Toe service used was that of Morley, and

;
kj1’

ЛУе are going to hit hard this time.
In the outset we would ask our fellow-merehante to not criticise us too 

sharply for what we are going to do--------- bosh, what arc we talking about ?
Patrons, we are “ gang our own gait,” and what do we care of the ac

tions or expressions of our competitors, it’s your interests, coupled with our 
own, that we are looking after.

What do you think Of SCOTCH LAMB S WOOL UNDERWEAR, with 
ribbed finishings, being sold for 82ic- each, or $1,65 A SUIT.
Before we went into business these goods were sold for $1.30 each, 

here is a saving of 95c. on a suit.
Are you grateful to us for the saving ?

N phi*, and so much did they honor him that 
he wae retained as honorary chaplain after 
hid removal. They had their annual church 
parade, at Trinity church, at 11 o’clock, 
when Father Davenport preached to them. 
The large edifice, of course, wan crowded 
to the doors, and many were unable to 
gain admission.

In the evening, Father Davenport 
preached at the Mission, and that edifice

peculiar thing about the skin 
of the frog is its powerful absorption ot 
water. This is due, of course, to the 
numberless minute pores with which their 
skin is provided. It has been proved that 
a frog can thus soak up half its weight of 
water in an honr. The skin of the stomach 
is most active in this way, and, at this time, 
is most often in contact with moisture, such 
as mud, dewy grass, wet g i 
leaves afforded. As the skin 
quite as freely as it absorbs, it is easily 
seen why contact with moisture is so neces
sary. Besides the loss from evaporation, 
there in the stopping of skin-breathing 
also, because the skin has to be kept nice 
and soft, to absorb fresh air and give off 
used air from the system. The soiking ol 
water is what gives the frog's skin such a 
cold, clammy, and uncanny feeling when 
handled. And it explains a queer thing. 
Though a bullfrog were poked with a red- 
hot iron, it would not feel it enough to 
move out of its tracks; for the moisture 
on the skin forms a kind ot film ot vapor 
between it and the iron, which it taxes 
time to beat through; and so the frog 
would not feel pain from the beat. Yet, 
if hot water is dropped upon him, he will 
instantly jump from pain, as this heat at 
once strikes into the skin.

A frog is another safeguard against dry
ing up,—that is, a kind of interior sack lor 
storing water. Like the camel, it thus 
keeps a supply which carries it over many 
a dry place, when it would otherwise lose 
all its moisture and die. The water is as 
pure and tasteless as that of any spring.

In Australia it is said, one species of 
frog prepares for a drought in a wonderful 
way. Sometimes the traveller suffering 
from thirst will come to a bush, and, 
digging into the ground a foot or two, will 
.fiud a clay ball. He cracks it open, and 
out jumps a frog! Stranger still, inside 
the ball is found a good drink of pure wa
ter! And with this the man quenches his

Frogs are mainly juice. If they try to 
make more than a short journey away from 
moisture, in a drought, they will perish for 
want ot water ; and then their bodies will 
dry away. The frog’s bones are so soft 
that be scarcely leaves any skeleton.

A frog meets with remarkable changes 
during bis natural life, lie begins as an 
egg and batches out as a fish. That is, a 
tadpole, or pollywog, at first has gills, 
breathing water alone. In bis early days, 
however, the tadpole soon loses the outside 
part of bis gills and breathes air ; so that 
be has to come to the surface of the water 
every few minutes, like a porpoise, to get 
a fresh gulp of breath.

During the first part of bis career, he 
swims bv sculling with bis long tail. After 
a while his legs begin to grow out, his tail 
becomes shorter and shorter, and when be 

complete frog, he has no tail at all. but 
swims by kicking. When half frog and 
half tadpole, he still has a good deal of tail, 
and, in addition, big bind legs and mere 
sprouts ot fore lege ; so that be is a very 
tunny-looking fellow. A fullfrog-tadpole 
at this stage seems “ neither ot heaven nor 
of earth.”

Again, the tadpole eats water-plants ; 
but when he becomes a frog, he feeds on 
animal life. Tadpoles eat th 
or “scum” that we see so often on logs and 
plants in a stagnant pool, and they sh 
good appetite for soft decaying water- 
growths. The fouler the pool, the happier 
the tadpoles. As they are numerous, and 
thus devour a great amount of matter that 
would make it very unhealthy to live near 
a stagnant pond, they are really useful 
creatures.

frog gets his final shape in 
the first season ; but the bullfrog goes under 
the mud for the winter, while still a tadpole, 
and it takes at least another summer, and 
sometimes more, before he has full right to 
be callad a frog. He is some four years 
from the egg in getting full growth, and 
does not become old for about ten years

As to their condition during the winter 
season, our cold-blooded friends pass the 
time in a comfortable way, in a state ot 
torpor called hibernation.

The place selected seems anything but 
comfortable,— a tomb in the mud in the 
margin or bottom ot a pond. Hiberna
tion is a stale of entire or partial torpor. 
It seems like sleep but it is proved to be 
not really the same. In torpor, the 
breathing, circulation ot the blood, di
gestion, are almost entirely stopped ; but 
in sleep these all go on. An animal is 
awakened from sleep by mere 

or it will 
jected to treatment

!M

1ound, and 
perspires

FRED. A. DYKEMAN & CO.,!
97 King Street.

. We will prepay freight on two suits to any part of the lower provinces.: 1
. ; 1
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The “Bt 
Whlclcouldn’t have made the same mistake over 

and over again.”
The husband tried to convince her, but 

it was no use, and he gave it up.
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k 6 t TIME IS AN
Object where one wishes to 

get to earning as soon as pos
sible. We think of time and 
save it, but we think more of 
careful preparation. But write 
for primer, free.
Snell’s Business College, - - Truro, N. S,
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IM SCHULTZE SMOKELESS POWDER.

Has greater penetration,
With closer and more even pattern.
Less recoil, less report.

Highest .ward to .ny bUNPOWDER. I I | | Must he used ml, »ith .peciti shell.
Made by Union Metal Cartridge Co.

I
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. CONDKN8ED ADVERTISEMENTS.

;
mouncemente under this heading not exceeding 

live lines (about 86 words) cost 36 cents each 
insertior. Five cents extra for every additional

I

W. H. THORNE a CO■ MARKET SQUARE, 
■ » St, JOHN."TF" T PRESS THE BUTTON," and We

иИг^ятм™11 *’do lhe re,ti" Scnd us y°ur
Films and Plates to be developed, etc., 

PB*^4t>etc. Dark room 8x10 in connection. 
% J Robertson’s, 94 Germain St. 16-9-ІІ*
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■ THE ROYAL DIAMOND.¥■

wealthy congregation. Two years ago 
when it needed a rector, the famous Father 
Hall, then of Boston, and recently elected 
Bishop of Vermont, considered that Father 
Davenport was the man for the place, and 
put it so strongly as a mutter of duty that 
Father Davenport reluctantly gave up his 
very successful work in St. John and went 
there» Others can now, doubtless, be 
found to take up the work, and so soon as 
a rector is chosen Father Davenport will 
return to the church where to* ten year» 
he labored so faithfully and so well. He 
docs so at the earnest solicitation ot his 
people, and there is little doubt the step 
will be equally satisfactory to himself.

Apart from this, everybody wants him to 
come. During the past week petitions 
have been circulated by members of the 
St. George's Society, the 62nd Fusiliers, 
and private individuals, and hundreds of 
signatures of all sorts and conditions of 

• men have been gladly appended to them. 
The signers represent all meeds and faiths, 
including that of the Jewish religion, and 
they come from all walks in life. Such a 
thing is without a parallel in the records 
of St. John, and it is an eloquent tribute 
to the worth ot Father Davenport as a man 
and a citizen, wholly apart from the ques
tion of his religious views.

Had Father Davenport had any doubt 
before he came whether’ he would be wel
come it would have been very speedily dis
sipated. From bis arrival to his departure 
he was kept busy receiving and returning 
greetings from old friends, and in hundreds 
ot cases the personal appeal was made to 
him to come back to St. John. In the 
face ot such a general invitation he could 
not well refuse.

The present priest at the Mission church. 
Dr. Williams, has never been formally in
ducted and has frequently expressed himself 
ready and willing to retire whenever another 
could be fonnd to take his place. He is a 
gentleman ot means independent of his 
salary, and can always find opportunities 
to exercise his talents in other fields. The 
way is therefore clear for Father Davenport 
to return at any time.

The services in which Father Davenport 
took part last Sunday were attended by 
exceedingly large congregations. The 
choral celebration of the Holy Kucharist at 
the Mission at 8 a. m., was one of the most 
memorable in the history of that church. 
Morley’s magnificent service was used and 
the choir was in splendid voice, while Mr. 
Wilson’s accompaniment is prais ;d by 
competent critics. Father Davenport, the 
celebrant, was assisted by priests Owen- 
Jones, of the Davenport School and 
Scott of Montreal. The Roman use, 
with its dignified accessories of ritual, 
was carried out as never before in 
an Anglican church in this city or pro
vince. The most careful attention was 
paid to every detail and the result wad most 
impressive. It could not well be otherwise 
even to the simply curious stranger, who 
could but in part comprehend the great 
central truths of ' which ritual, however 
grand, is but the accessory.

The “Credo in Unum” of Morley was 
written with a special reference to the sig
nificance ot each claese. It was the work 
ol a master whose soul guided his hand. 
It would speak to the heart even were one 
a stranger to the words. It is a thorough

t he occasion was in many ways like a leaf 
from the book ot long ago.

Father Davenport has changed but little 
in his appearance si ice he was a resident 
h те. He is a trille stouter and his hair 
is a trifle more gray. In his manner he 
has changed none, though in the plea
sure of seeing him once more his old 
friends may have fancied that bis face is 
more than ever kindly and sympathetic. 
Twice since he has been here he has 
crossed and recrossed the ocean, an 
annual pilgrimage prompted by filial 
affection. The portrait given above is of 
him as he looked bt fore he bade adieu to 
St. John, aud it is as true a portrait of him 
to-day as it was at that time. It is in many 
ways a good picture, but it falls far short 
oi giving that kind and tender expression 
which is such a charm to those, even 
strangers, who meet him face to face and 
listen to bis voice.

King of Wood Cook Stoves.LADIES.The Columbian Souven r Needle Casket. A Sou
venir of the World’s Exposition. Every Udv 
have one. Age nts wanted. Address. J. M. Jk 
61 Exmouth St., Saint John, N. B.

should
JENKINS,

I LADIES SUEmAp?J?Pac£eofournew
ning Mender Rubber Tissue. Mends neatly and 
very quickly any kind of Clothing, Dresses, Kid 
Gloves, etc. Everyone thoroughly pleased. Ameri
can Rubber Store, 8t. John, N. B. 9-9-U*

LU°

KODAK is what you want for your Hoi 
:r—-.idav Trip. We have them from $8.00 

pply any other lustra
ient made, lower than yon can im

port Call or write. Led. Ro 
bov & Co., 94Ger

pt
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PHOTOGRAPH “ЖЛЕ Jt
established Photographing Business, on Main street 
in the business centré of the town, an old established 
stand for the past twenty years, in good repair. 
Possession given September let. For further par
ticulars enquire of B.B. Manzbb, Woodstock, N. B.

1-9-31*
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I e green moss
-£^J8TAMP8 for Hand Printing, Linen 

-^gjdr^Markers, Monograms, Autographs 
Crests, Business Stamps. Changeable
to*order promptly. Robertson Phi nt 

Pk Ш INQ STAMP Works, 94 Germain St., 
St. John, N. B. 16-9-lt*

і І The most popular Wood Stove in the market.
Strictly^first class in construction, and highly finished at a very moderate price.Married Women as Earners.

A married women is not usually sup
posed to contribute directly to the family 
purse, her time anti strength being suffici
ently taxed when she keeps Louse, man
ages children and servants, and administers 
carefully the domestic affairs which lie 
within her province 
shall provide the means, and the wife at
tend to their outlay, saving and, economiz
ing as thrittly as she can. is the ordin

sJe bvEMEHSOK і FISHER, 75 to 79
Prince Wm. St., St, John.

and by leading Stove dealers everywhere.H ILDERIM” R0AN Ehi(iHtT“Ііеіепя” ’2.34, Hired by ^’Olympus,” has shown a 
mile in 2.37q. Eligible for 3 minute class. Is now 

W. A. Henderson at Moosepath.
lire ot J. M. KlNNEAR, 

29-4-t

FIRE! FIRE!
$5,000 WORTH OF DRY GOODS DAMAGED BY FIRE AND WATER

Great Bargains. 50and 75 per cent Discount on Goods to Clear.
MUST BE SOLD TO MAKE ROOM FOR NEW STOCK.

Sale Commences WEDNESDAY JEPT. 13th.

The common; That the husband ug handled by 
For further parti 
Sussex, N. B.

culars enqu

ngement, sanctioned by custom, and 
agreeable to cur idea of justness and of a

IЛа»Ий@5Є5
t-eaeeïSLSSS&r:

I in stock. LeB. Robertson &. Co., 94 
Germain St. 16-9-lt*

I

fair division of labor.
It is not quite usual, however, tor mar

ried women to supplement the income of 
the family by the exercise of some gilt or 
accomplishment. They write, or teach, or 
lecture, or paint pitetures ; they embroider, 
or make pickles and p 
delightful feeling ot independence, anc 
most generous and tender unselfish 
wives who earn money by some effort of 
this kind spend it for family uses. It goes 
to pay school bills and purchase shoes. 
Wherever there is a deficiency the supple
mentary earnings of the wile fit in so easily 
and in so timely a manner that both hue-
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CALL EARLY AND GET YOUR BARGAINS.
I . MYERS, 708 Main Stt.WANTED~Tbree ejj,eÿ[Dc<KlNorthEmL APP У *° *TKH8’ іД-t*. '

reserves. With a 
" ndence. and theV

SCISSORSWAITED. iUSTiSSift
take orders lor Pilorim Pants—the greatest pair of 
$3.00 trousers made In Canada. Liberal terms. Ad
dress at once to The Pilgrim Pants Co , P. О. I-ox 
260, St. John, N. B. 19-8-tf..

SUMMER BOARD. ïïlrSÜffi
Board at moderate rates. For particular» enq 
on the premises, or by letter. Address Miss B. 
Mill, Carleton Post Office.

so easily
y a manner that both hus

band and wife count on this added source 
of income as |if it were in the anticipated or- 
rder of things. Often a style of living rather 
moreexpeniive than would be practicable on 
the husband’s salary or on the profits from 
his business is adopted because of the wife’s 
earnings ; a larger rent is undertaken, or 

ot the family is on a broader 
is not usual tor a wife to hoard

Fh jostling ;
‘ while in complete torp 

і if subi REMINGTONall about them before ordering your new wheel by 
sending postal tor a catalogue to Harold Gilbert, 
64 King Street, St.John. 17-6 tf.

I roused, even 
usually fatal.

The frog is sustained, when he ceases 
to eat, by lobes ot fat stored inside his 
body for that purpose. This is another 
means of meeting privation which our 
amphibious friends share with the camel, 
whose humps are little else but stores of

A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT COMPRISINGи у

Lüori* Photo Studio, 88 Charlotte tit., St John, 
N. B. I19tl

Buttonhole, Embroidery,
Cutting Outor invest her earnings separately ; they go 

into the common purse, and are spent 
either for luxuries or for the benefit of the 
children. “ When Will gets into a very 
tight place,” said, one day, a woman who 
wields a ready pen, “I sit down and write 
two or three stories to help him out.”

has impecunious 
relatives whom eke very much wishes t> 
assist, while she does not feel justified in 
taxing her husband’s resources lor the 
poses. “I have a dear old auntie who 
pends on me for the butter tor her bread,” 
remarked such a person. “Her little in
come is only enough for bread : in other 
words, for bare necessities. An occasional 
little outing, a new book, a small indul
gence ot any kind, is beyond her means ; 
but I have the greatest pleasure in brigh
tening her lot through what I make my
self.—Harper’s Bazar.

f, Nail,
and Fancy Work Scissor». !fat. A OTTAG -r.-uSa,».

[y papered and painted ; suitable for large or small 
famllv. Rent moderate. Apply D. Russell, Uaw- 

ine Co., 104 Prince Wm. street. 13—6

I As to diet, the general rule is that frogs 
by, almost everything. 

Slugs, water-bugs, grasshoppers and other 
insects are specially relished, 
peculiar arrangement for catching insects. 
The tongue is hung by the outer instead 
of the inner end, so as to flap forward and 
back like a flash, and entrap its prey.

It happens that insects, curiously enough, 
disappear tor the winter and reappear in 
the spring at just the times when the frogs 
hibernate and come out again. Bullfrogs 
indulge also in small fish, field-mice and 
ducklings. They will often eat their 
tadooles. When in captivity they will 
learn to eat almost any food given them.— 
Sept. St. Nicholas,

T. McAVITY * SONS, ST.JOHUB.eat, or are eaten
ker Medic before Miss 

was learning 
playing min 
in Clevtlant 
gagement, l 
know. Wfc 
cast as the c 
Joe. Then 
nothing coni 
crisis was w 
him farewell 
very import 
Miss Morris 
whim, and t 
awful tumbh 
Morris after 
as if she wat

There is a VISITORS ЙЙМДІГЯВample accommodation and within a block of the 
street cars going to the Fair grounds. For full par
ticulars address Rooms 737 63rd court, Englewood, 
Chicago, 111. For references apply at Рновахвв 
Office. ________ 20-6-tf.

Sometimes a woman

ILLUMINATING OILS.i-

Lubriçatine OilsFRAZEE’S B^t8Ij^{§COLLEGE, 119Hollis
evening. Best place to learn Bookkeeping, Strain 
ess, etc., also Stenography and Typewriting. Send 
for ear circular. J. C. P. F razee, Principal, tf

n 1 4:

GREASES.BOARDING. ftJS £5^™ orcommodated with large and pleasant rooms, 
located house, 78 Sidney •

l£
-be ac- 

ln that
Mays

f -

і tot

All Guaranteed Pro
ducts.i; RESIDENCE іІГг.їїі'.'ЇЇ

pleasantly situated house known as the Thus prop
erty about one and a half miles from Rothesay Sta
tion and within two minutes walk of the Kennebe- 
casis. Rent reasonable. • Apply to H. G. Fenety, 
Barrlster-at-Lsw, Pugsley Building. 24-6-tf

Hard to Convince.
For Every Day.

Sweet Cream and all the fruits in season, 
Ginger Ale and Mineral Waters, Choice 
Butter, Cheese and fresh Eggs, Canned 
Meats, Vegetables and soups at 32 Char
lotte St. from J. S. Armstrong and Bro. 
Grocers.

as she went 
the gigantic 
not the supp 
he spread mi 
out the геїаз 
astonished a 
tangled hen 
awful wreck < 
wild with en 
never receiv 
over-topping 
occasion.

The other morning Mrs. Blank was 
talking to her husband. 441 noticed in the 
Daily Hindoo that Mr. Blitkins died on 
Sunday.”

husband 
44 But

Write for Quotations.
Samples Furnished 
upon application.

!■ a mistake, my dear,” replied the 
; “ he died on Monday.” 
the paper said Sunday.”

441 know it, but it was an error in the

Д ft arr tor sale at a bargain^ Just the thing
when a larger one was necessary for subscriber's 
business. Particulars office. 14 tf

V“Progress" In Boston.
■'IPERIAL OIL GO., Ltd.print.11

“ I thought so, too, at first, but I got a 
half-dozen copies of the paper, and it was. 
the same In all of them. They certainly

Progress is for sale in Boston at the 
Kings Chapel News Stand, corner of School 
and Tremont streets. H. JL DBURY, Manager.
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TALK OK ТЛЯ ТЛЯАТЯЯ. A STRING OF PEARLS. gfitFlF®®! INSTRUCTION. INSTRUCTION.

A Maine newspaper notes the fact that --------
H. Price Webber is on the road again Ряшслоиа in the sight or sur- 
with the Boston Comedy Company and ' Peking thousandi.

says this about the performance :—
H. Price Webber concluded a moat successful 

•етеп nights* engagement in Townsend Hnll, Inst 
Thursday evening. All the plays have been pro- 
dnced in a manner worthy ol the large patronage I article, but quite another thing to get proof 
given. The acting of each

THE ST. MSRTINS SEMINARY. .‘■і

What St. John Drnawtnta Say of the Hawker 
Standard Remedies. Faculty of Instruction.It is one thing to say you have a good

AUSTEN X. deBLOIS, M. A-. Ph. D., Acadia and Brown Universities and the 
University of Berlin, PRINCIPAL.

Literary Department.
GEORGE 1C. CHiPMAN, B. A , Acadia University, VICE-PRINCIPAL..
MISS MARY A. TUCKER, B. A.,Wellesley College, PRECEPTRESS. 
SHIRLEY J. CASK, B. A.. A'adia University, MATHEMATICAL MASTER.

CHARLES W. WILLIAMS, M. A, McMaster University, Toronto, 
INSTRUCTOR IN ETHICS AND BIBLE STUDY.

□her has been the 
subject of warm praise by the audiences, especially 
the fine impersonations of Miss Grey. The cos
tumes were elegant and appropriate, and are much I furnished to the public ample proof of the 
tatter then travelling companies usnnllr enrrj. pricelee» value ol their standard remedies 
Manager Webber baa certainly shown a great deal 
of enterprise in Siting up so well, and his energy . 
and courage in investing a heavy outlay of money to following testimony freely given by the 
purchase each fine scenery and dresses are dragyv- wholesale and retail druggists of St. John

і;:т,Гіг:гг;гг: t"gi,e ,he ptlic ="« »•
bay harbor for the past sixteen years, and he has the g1"6*1 popularity of thete remedies in 
given the best series of entertainments this year he the city where they are manufactured and 
"" “■ company toil lor towns on ,ta Omnd .here the proprietors sre best known. No 
Trunk R. R., yesterday, where they will be for a . . ., , ,
week, after which they go direct to Nova Scotia. | more convincing evidence of the value of

the Hawker remedies could be submitted.

too of the statement.
lit ? The Hawker Medicine Co. have already -------------FOR-------------

Hot Water »nd Steam Heating.
ac-
our

і '^1і to all who are afflicted with disease. The
•itll

di. Musical Depaitment.
B’RATTLKINfEb8BKXH MTCYKR, into Tcotar ol Mu.lo In Berlin,

MISS ANNIE L. VAUGHAN, N. F. Conservatory, PIANO AND ORGAN. 
MISS LILA. I*. WILLIAMS, Pupil of Herr Kllneenli ldt, PIANO AND VIOLIN 
PROFESSOR O. M. ROBINSON, VOCAL MUSIC.

sElocution Department.
GROSVENOR M. ROBINSON", (Late Protestor ol Pantomine in Boston School of 

Expression and Harvard Summer School), DIRKCAOR.
ЛІІ83 BELLE J. BUTTERFIELD, Abbott Academy and Boston School of 

Expression, ASSOCIATE INbTRl CTOR.

We,bber writes to Progress that be 
opens again in the Maratime Provinces 
September 18, picking up his tour at 
Antagonist) where it was broken off by the 
tMeaetrous Truro Fire.

Whet St. John Drnaclata Ват- 
T. B. Barker & Sons are an old St. 

John firm of high standing and conduct one 
of the largest wholesale drug houses in the 
maritime provinces. Messrs. Barker & 
Sons say dealers from all parts of the pro
vinces are increasing their orders for 
Hawker’s Nerve and Stomach Tonic,

Ь„'.ВїГї l,,e л°” K««‘« Hawker’s Liver Pills, Hawker’s Catarrh
Which Crown* d Hie Fame ae an Actor.

root. |i

cee.
іI Art Department.

HIS G В EAT STAGE HITS.
MISS MARION K. VAUGHAN, Ottawa Art School, DIRECTOR.M

1 Jя
MISS Ij.K. MAUD PYK Shorthand and Typewriting INSTRUCTOR 
YORX A. KING Telegraphy INSTRUCTOR.
LEONARD H.CRaNDELL Preparatory Department INSTRUCTOR.

This Institution now « tiers unequalled inducements to intending student*. A large number ot'new 
music rooms arc being finfthed. All Departments arc under ihe care of Trained Specialists.

Send at once for Calendar to

Cure and Hawker’s Balsam ot Tolu and

NO!»™[leaky joints.

“None of the newspaper notices of the | Wild „Cherry, 
death ot the old-time actor, Joseph E. | W C R Allen Kimr afreet Wont Fnd 
Nagle, the other day mention one great 8ap ihere is a steadily Increasing demand 
ptoce °l bus,area that he prided himselt on, tor ,he H.wker Medicine Co.’, remedies, 
which made him famous in the days of bis ,, ,
prime, gaining him the nickname ot Back- 1.09 ^u,fele 8treet* 8аУ9
fall Nagle, by which be was familiarly *Ье *Іа"кег, Med,l:me Co-8 Preparations 
known in the profession everywhere,” said r®8an ard medicines, 
a contemporary ot the dead actor. “In McDiarmid, 49 King street, has a
the days when legitimate actors were not large and well assorted stock of medicines 
expected to be acrobats as well, the busi- an(* receives a good share of the wholesale 
ness ot the stage known as the back fall drug business. Mr. McDiarmid says 
had more terror to the actor, and was at- Hawker’s Nerve and Stomach Tonic, 
tempted with more apprehension by him, Hawker’s Liver Pills and Hawker’s Balsam 
than any other physical accessory ot the art. Tolu and Wild Cherry are the best sell-
There was one man on the stage though, j *nf> medicines in the wholesale department, 
and the only one f ever saw, who could do E. ,1. Mahoney, 38 Main St., North 
the back fall to perfecticn, and who was End, says his customers arc well pleased 
not only not afraid to do it, but who insis- with The Hawker Medicines Co, remedies, 
ted on working it in on about every part He bas sold Hawker’s Balsam of Tolu and 
he played, and that was Joe Nagle. As I | Wild Cherry tor several years, 
remember him it his best he was a man c. P. Clarke, 100 King St., bas a fine 
over six feet tall, and his gigantic frame ,.|ty trade and is well known as a superior 
was splendidly proportioned to his height, chemist. Mr. Clarke save there has been 
Hie principal stamping ground was in ihe , rema.kable growth in the sales of Haw- 
untamed West, but he was also years ago ker’s Nerve and Stomach Tonic, Hawker’s 
a lavonte at the Old Bowery Theatre and Balsam ol Tolu and Wild Cherry, Haw- 
at Wood a Museum on Broadway in the ker’s Catarrh Cure and Ur. Manning’ Ger- 
robuet plays that generally hold the boards man Rheumatic and Neuralgia Cure?
At those bouses ot a past and gone gener- D r . „ -,
ation. He was an excellent represent.- J1’.*. Knight cor. King and Ludlow St. 
live ol that school the drama, ami, with У f?1.f"'‘Jere a peat.demand in 
his efieclive back tall io help him, his Carleton, for the H.wker elledicinee Co.’e 
climaxes never failed to bring down the r P _ .,0D8' 
house. A. Cbtpman Smith & Co., 41 Charlotte

“Joe was as straight as an Indian. And ft., do a good city business and bave a 
that great form ot bis toppling over and “oe Branch Store at Bathurst, N. B. 
falling backward, ae stiff as a tailing tree, Mr. Struan Robertson ot this firm says 
and with no more apparent resistance to there is a wonderful increase in the de- 
the consciousness ot the fall than a tree mand for Hawker’s Liver Pills and Haw- 
would have, was something so startling ker’s Nerve aud Stomach Tonic. Their 
realistic that it never failed to drive even Branch Store at Bathunt, N. B., has had 
the coldest audience to applause. He several shipments ot The Hawker Reme- 
would come down with a thud that showed dies this year and report satisfactory 
plainly there was no nonsense about the results.
tall, but at the same time he caught all ofJ Chas. F. Wade, Wall St., North End, 
his weight on bis hands, the same as any says The Hawker Preparations are lead- 
actor does in doing an ordinary, every-day i„g. Mr. Wade has received a number of 

. ,.,L .. , , .. Testimonials for Hawker’s Liver Pills and
“Whenever Nagle was to play wnh a H.wker’a Nerve and Stomach Tonic.
кТіГ,Г1т^“ті^ Finds anim^ro^dd" Г'

lor be knew' Ae I SêdfcbeXî’Kr^^hÆtoé

j
AUSTEN K. deBLOlP, Principit

University oi New BrunswickThe only radiator with Screwed Nipple 
Connections, and without bolts, packing, or
red lead.POWDER. No more leaks and spoiled carpets.

FOR SALE TO THE TRADE ONLY BY
At the beginning of the Academical year, 1893-4, on the -’8th day of Septeinbi r next, the Scholarships 

for the counties of Reatigouche, Gloucester, Kent, Westmorland, Albert, St. John, Sunbury, York, and 
Victoria will be vacant.

The Department of Civil Engineering and Surveying s 
now open to properly qualified students. A Physical Labora
tory was opened during the Academical year 1891-2. Specia 
facilities for the practice of Elementary Electrical Measure 
ments are offered to intending Electrical Engineers.

Copies ol the University Calendar for 1892-3 may be had from

W. A. MACLAUCHLAN.iher explosive.
EXHIBITION. І

only with special shell. 56 Dock St. - St. John, 1ST. B.
Received at> MARKET SQUARE 

■> St. JOHN. W. ALEX. PORTER’S
WILLIAM WILSON, B. A.,5 Cases Clam Bouillon ; 5 Cases Clam Chowder in Cans ; 15 Cases Puddine, Assorted 

Flavors; 10 Cases Assorted Soups (white label)—with a lull supply ol Irait each boat.MONO.
W. ALEX. PORTER, Fredericton, N. B.oves. Cor. Union *n<l Waterloo Registrar of the UuiversHyBranch Store 70 Mill Street.

MSS Hi S. BROWN,land Streets. North End. says Hawker’s 
nerve and stomach Tonic, Hawkers Liver 
Pills and Hawkers Balsam are having a 
good sale.

Dr. J. H. Wilson, corner of Charlotte 
and Sr. James Sr., carries a full line of 
The Hawker Medicine Co’s. Remedies.

J. ,L Cochran, 6*25 Main .St., says there 
is a big demand for The Hawker Medicine 
Co’s Preparations he has all the Remedies 
in stock.

Orlando V. I). Jones, Golden Ball 
corner sells the Hawker Mtdicine Co's 
Remedies.

Richard W. McCarty 185 Union St. is 
a druggist of advanced experience. Mr 
McCarty says The Hawker Medicine Co’s 
Preparations are the best selling Remedies 
in this market He has received a number 
ot Testimonials tor Hawker’s Nerve and 
Stomach Tonic, Hawker’s Liver Pills and 
Hawker’s Pile Cure.

McArthur Drug Store, 59 Charlt tte St., 
is an old and well established drug house. 
Mr. James W. Racine, manager, says 
Hawker’s Preparations are bavin 
derful sale. Customers speak 
Hawker’s Nerve and Stomach 
Hawker’s Balsam of Tolu and Wild Cherry. 
Hawker’s Liver Pills and Hanker’s Catarrh

A Good Endorser.
Alma. Sept. 11. R. C. Donaghey is a 

well-known merchant here, and a man of 
the highest respectability. His endorse
ment of any person or thing is. therefore, 
valuable. He told your reporter a couple 
of days ago that he had been cured by 
Dodd’s kidney pills of the severe pains he 
suffered in his back for three years past. 
He has given practical proof of his belief 
in the efficacy of the pills by recommending 
them to several friends who are now using 
the pills and being benefited by them. 
It’s the same good old story that is always 
told after anyone uses this magic remedy.

English as She Is.
A Dutchman the other day, reading an 

account of a meeting, came * to the words, 
“the meeting then dissolved.” He could 
not define the meaning ot the latter, so he 
referred to a dictionary, i 
In a few minutes a friend 
Honty said :—

“Dey must have werry hot wedder dere 
in London. I ret an agount ot a meeting 
vere all de people hab melted away.”

% “THE DAVENPORT SCHOOL g 
(* FOR B0Y8. ’ §

IGraduate Boston School of Oratory-

PUBLIC READER
and teacher ol

ELOCUTION ami PHYSICAL CULTURE.
I SAINT JOHN. §

This school will re-open on Monday, 0) 
September 4th, 1893. (e

J, FOUR RESIDENT MASTERS. f> 
(<S Thorough tuition in < lassies, Mai he- 5 
SO malice, English, German, French,Scrip- (1 
(• lure History, C'aU-ciii’-m, Book keeping,
SO W riling, shorthand, Mu-Ic, Etc. $
(e Special attention given to toys pre- і» 
SO paring for College or for Commercial pur- д 
(e mit*. Fees modi rate. For particulars і» 
é) «РРк to g
Ф Head Master, Portland Manor. St John, N.B. •)

5
tFor terme, d ites, etc ,

A d dre яв:
ROC KL AN t» ROAD, ST. JOHN.

THE LAW SCHOOL,
St. John, N. B.,

0,1 in* 7t't October. For Calendars apply to 
ALLEN O. EARLE, Dean; orЩр- back

become familiar with it, 
sprang it on them without warning it would 
more than likely break them up for the 
whole performance. But even after the __

• perilous acrobatic feat had been done be- Hawkers Nerve^and _ Stomach 
fore the company time and time again, _ ”
actors were yet so nervous and rattled Gure and Balsam of Tolu and \V ild Cherry 
when Naglé came to do his tall that they are a faet 8elling line of Preparations. . 
would frequently start forward involuntarily R. E. Coupe, cor Main & Acadia St.,

frjjr- J. R. CAMPBELL, Secy, and Trees.
15 August, 1893.

Preparations in stock.
Hazen J. Dick, 148 Charlotte St., says

------------ -------- —_ Tonic,
Hawker’s Liver Pills, Hawker’s Catarrh

and felt satisfied, 
came in, when

29i to 79
n. St., St. John. £

igbly of" 1 «
IS

with outstretched hands, as if to catch him, North End, says there has been a rapid in- 
80 real and unstagy was the act. crease in the sales of Hawker’s Liver Pills,

“Frank Murdoch who was a good actor. Hawker’s Nerve and Stomach Tonic, 
but got more fame and money out of the Hawker’s Pile Cure and Dr. Mannings 
play ‘Davy Crocket,’ which he wrote lor German Rheumatism and Neuralgia Cure. 
Frank Mayo, than he did out of his art as s. Waters,cor King and Union St.,West 
a player, came near giving Joe his last End, save there is a good demand for The 
back tall through this nervousness and in- | Hawker Medicine Co’s Remedies.

5Ü C— I T-f «’I?” Z »■** Square, ocen- 

vousnessand had warned hint on several & x,r I.» • I
occasions to control himself. ЛоЬп- Mr;1Vk," “f™. “ • 8««t

“ Tve got to do this 1.11 all alone,’ he " ‘ЬД“ * ?* ,be H*eker
said, ‘and I've got to have my mind entire- 1 P 1 8*
ly on it. It it isn’t I’m more likely to James McKinney, Jr., corner Charlotte 
break my neck than my fall.’ an(l St. James street, says be has sold

“One night Joe stiffened himself tor the Hawker’s Preparations for upwards of ten 
great fall under particularly exciting сіг- уга*"8 ami finds the demand increasing for 
cumstances. Frank’s business was to be I Hawker s Tonm and Hawker's Liver Pills,

which are considered a superior purgative, 
anti-bilious and blood purifying medicine. 

Chas. Mi Gregor, 137 Charlotte street, 
mighty fall. The news bad been hurled I says Hawker's Nerve and Stomach Tonic, 
and Joe began to fall. When Frank saw Hawker’s Catarrh Cure, and Hawker’s 
that big form of Nagle’s begin to tumble Balsam of Tolu and Wild Cherry are ьеіі- 
over like some great column, the sight was ing in good form.
so real that he lost control of himself and Dr. H. McLean, 89 Main St.. North 
stepped quickly forward and stretched his End, carries a lull line of the Hawker 
arm out under the falling actor before he | Medicine Co.’s Remedies.
edjwo:b,,tnb.L:d,„df°,2ingTüo:nm„,nou=bhè i s,iar

sc?:: №.nrÆviriB:“i!,,‘*î
%hgidct.v„retbd..\flv^ s
lection of poor old Joe, it the story they 0 (tJTt°- W Hoben, Union Hall 219 Main 
tell in Cleveland is true. It was years ago, f 0T,t“ b"d\finje the demand increas- 
befome Miss Morris became great, and she m6 l°r Hawker s Remedies and says his 
was learning the alphabet of her art by ш.:оюегв "peak highly ot Hawker’s nerve 
playing minor parts at John Elsler’s theatre and. 8t?macb Tonic as a good nenre and 
in Clevtland. Joe was playing a star en- b.re,n mvigorator biood builder and appe- 
gagement. but what the play was I don’ tlzer*
know. Whatever it was, Miss Morris was Morris V. Paddock. Cor. Union & Co- 
cast aa the daughter of the hero, who was burg St., has a good demand for Hawker’s 
Joe. There came a crisis in the play that PiU8» Hawker’s Tonis, Hawker's catarrh 
nothing could meet but Joe’s back fall. The cure and Dr. Manning’s German Remedy, 
crisis was when his daughter was bidding Mr. Paddock says they are very satisfactory 
him farewell. Althotigh bis bands played a preperafions.
vjry important part in his felt. Joe cangtt . Thos. A. Crockett, 162 Princess street. 
Mist Morris's hands through some strange says there fs a growing demand for the 
whim, and took her down with him in his | Hawker Medicine Co.’s Remedies.

і .'сь'кглк;
« - "--1"
the eigantic lorm ol the ictor. Joe had „ W: S „RVker' 7,Km* f.* ’ “У* ,he 
not the .apport of hi. hind, m this fall, but Hewker Med.cne Co. • remedies are a fast 
he spread his length out upon the stage with- hPe ?' “edremes and notea a rapid
ont the relaumtiou of » muscle, and ., the ,n.'h? d™,nd *” ?,wk" *Pv?r
nstonished and frightened daughter ditan- p,‘]»bHawker’s Nerye and Stomach Tonic 
tangled herself rato and unhurt from the end H»»k«s Pile Cure. • 
awful wreck of her father, the audience went Chas. K. Short, 58 Garden St, says 
wild with enthusiasm, and Back-fall Nagle there has been a healthy growth in the 
never received such a recognition of hie mand for The Hawker Medicine Co’s. Pre- 
over-topping. genius as be received on that | parafions.

R. B. Travis, Corner of Maine and Port-

ШШ)
—If D0M|l IM ljj~ 

MA

JJOW^we have acquired our pretent standirg
(1) By glvinethe^noet c/>mnlele Bittiness Course, 

the most thorongh Short Hand and T\pc Wrltinir 
Training, and the beet Pemoatihbip instruction ob- 
Tinnble in Canada.
a(2) By devoting our entire time, energies, and 

ill to the Inti re«te of onr undent*.
(3) By making no pr«ini*es we have n«l kept. 
Genuine Specimens of Penmantiiin Circulars con- 

full information respecting terms, course of 
« to., mailed to any add 

HERR & PRINGLE. St.John. N. R.

GIVEN AWAY.E! S'
FIRE AND WATER
і Goods to Clear.

STOCK.

Who the .Company Are.
The testimonials just quoted need no 

comment. They speak tor themselves. 
Ttre gentlemen whose names follow com
prise the directorate and officers of the 
Hawker Medicine Co., whose stockholders* 
list comprises many other names quite as 
widely known. There is no more sound 
and representative corporation in any pro
vince ot Canada.

At the 20tii Cextury Kandy Kitchen, 
an elegant Bed Room Set ot Seven Pieces.

Contest closes on Oct 7th. Every 5 
Cent Purchase entitled to a Guess.

ztaining %$ UNTIL ALL 
iS ARE SOLD.
AI NS.

DAMAGED

і

-New Brunswick-

Halil St. і Black Duck i Teal Duck.THE HAWKER MEDICINE CO Y., L’td.
St. John, New Hrtnuswick, Canada. 

Directors :18 ANNAPOLIS VALLEY'. N. 8. BEEF.
-LAMB. VEAL AND MUTTON:

—PURE l.E \F LARD, in small cakes; 
-FRESH AND PICKLED PORK; 

—TURKEY’S, DUCKS and CHICKENS.
RE-OPENED

SATURDAY, SEPT. 2.
Howard D. Troop, 
John F. Taylor, 
James Manchester, 
Charles E. Teylor,
W. Malcolm Mackay.

near him : in fact it was some overwhelm
ing bit of news in the 
edat Joe as the hero

Celery, Squaeh m.d Coro, 
and all Vegetable*. - - - - 

S3- DEAN’S SAUSAGES .6» 
Wholesale and Retail.

play that he had hurl- 
to cause the? John F. Taylor, pres’t.,

W. Malcolm Mackay, vie 
David Russell, manager, 

rey Chestnut, I 
G. Wheaton. \

Manufacturers and Proprietors of 
HAWKER’S

Tolu and Wild Cherry Balsam,
Nerve and Stomach Tonic,
Liver PiUs, Catarrh Cure.
Pile Cure.
Dr. Manning's German Remedy, the great 

Rheumatic nnd Neuralgia Cure.

THOMAS BEAU, • 13 and 14 
City Market. ONTARIO BUSINESS 

COLLEGE, 
Belleville, Ont. (25th year) 

is the most widely attended Buiness 
College in America.

O H. Pe 
Frank Travellers. І/. :

On and after MONDAY, the 18th SEPT.•RISING

CLIFTONildery, 
Jutting Out 
more.

STEAMER send for the new 144-page 
Catalogue. Address 
Robinson <V Johnson, 

Belleville, Ont.
Will leave her wharf at IXDIANTOWN, Monday. 
Wednesday aud Saturday afternoons at 3 o'clock 
for Chapel Grove, Mo** Glen. Clifton, Reed’* Point, 
Morphy'* Landing, Hampton, and other point* on 
the river.

Wl 1 leave Hampton wharf on the *ame days at 
5 30 p. m. tor 6t. John and intermediate points.

:
«

I, ST.JOHN,N.B. The Morley Ladles’ College
and Conservatory of Music.

(in anion with the London College of Music.)

A Lake of Ink.
A scientific paper telle of the existence 

in Mexico of one of the most remarkable 
phenomena ol which we have any record. 
The surrouding country is literally studded 
with volcanoes, and in their midst is the 
“ Lake of Ink.” which covers abontan acre 
of ground. The body of water, or ink, or 
whatever it is, is eo covered with the ashes 
from the adjacent volcanoes aa to apnear 
a part ot.the surrounding ground, whicn is 
all the same dull gray tint. The ashes are 
only a thin vail for a thick, licorice-like 
fluid df the consistency ot thin molasses, 

shoe blacking.
first the partyr of pioneers who dis

covered the lake inclined to the theory that 
it was but a mire hole, but the condition of 
the clothes of one of their party who fell 
into it quickly disproved this, for the dirt 
left an indelible stain. It was called ink 
forwith, and as it blended readily with 
alcohol, one of the draughtsmen of the 
party took the occasion of supplying him
self with a good cheap quality of drawing 
ink. Where this liquid comes from, what 
its chemical properties may be, where or 
bow extensive the Supply is, are matters of 
conjecture

In stock a full assortment ofR. G. Earle, Captain. Ihe. Dean's Spinal Supporting CorsetsOILS. 84 PRINCESS 8T„ 8T. JOHN. N. B.SyHighly recommended by the MEDICAL 
- S3 83 A PAIR 'o’,PROFESSION. Under the patronage ot the Hon. Sir "Leon 

Tilley, GB.. K.C. M.O., LL. D., LI. ut. «over 
of the province ol Ntw Brunswick ; Lady Tilley ; 
the Ven. Arch. De*con Brigstocke; Rev. Donald 
MacRae, D. D.; T. W. Peters, keq., Mat or of S'. 
John ; Simeo- Jones, Esq ; James P. Robertson, 
Esq ; J. Morris Robinson, Esq. ; J. Allison, Em. 

MISS MORLBY, A, Mue., L. C. M. (Kepreset-Krooî, їш^^Гііе Жї! În.îftûtton on^Bta" 

ber 4th.

Щии. For sale only byicating Oils CHAS. K. CAMERON & CO.,
77 KING STRKKT.

During-1893 THE SUN will be of 
passing excellence and will prinVmore news 
and more pure literature than ever before in 
its history.

sur--LEASES. ■ -----FOR THE-----

Kindergarten, Colles* stair.
Mrs. Pat kina, the Mtaaee Ha>don, Miaa Ada M- 

e,"M.*a Dorothy Armetapng, and Gbarlee Hay-
only black aslaranteed Pro

ducts.
Godsoe,*Mi<e Dorothy Amstawe, and Gbarlee Hay- 
don, Em]., (from Epaom Medfoal College and Matric
ulation Graduate ol the London University, RagtaBd.The Sunday Sun THE CHILDREN’S DELIGHT. PIANOFORTK—Mtoa Morley, A Mue. L. C. M.;

Geo. Colllwon, *eq.
VOICE CULTURE—Мім 
VIOLI

і for Quotations.
les Furnished 
l application.

la the greatest Sunday News
paper In the world A roll of Pretty Fancy Colored

Paper for making Paper Doll в
and for Kindergarten wee.

A. L. Logrtn.

sKr.tav.
HARMONY—Misa Morley. APrice 5c.a copy; by mall$2a year. 

Dally, by mall - - $6 a year. 
Dally and Sunday, by 

mall,...................$8a year.
Address THE SUN, New York.

Mu. L. c. M.jPRICE Id CENTS. Geo. СоШааов, Eaq.
Parents who are 

to the college may
education ta ad Ua________

A Kladetfarten la ta coaaexloa with the college» 
whiek epeaa BayMmbor RA.
SSRSÎdSüiirSbe M0RLB7, ItS D*

Street, East, 8t. John, N. B.

desirous of sending their children 
depeatlmpoa a thorough English -

.Ltd. m ■ -----FOB SALE AT-----

J. à 1 HcULLATS.
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iirtnnutic-row. shmdiac.

ГРаовппаа to lor esle in Sbedlae at R. W. 
Abercomby and Fred IngHa.1

SACK TUjJjM.PKLHА M’S PARAGRAPHS.Mr. Ames, jp Against his memory there can
not be hurled the blast of denunciation that 
followed Jay Gould to his grave and did 
not cease when the earth was heaped upon 
his coffin. The Ames corporation has been 
prominent in-the industrial world, and the 
Arne brothers were valued beyond their 
wealth for their intrinsic worth. They gave 
bread to many mouths, and they did much 
to benefit the country over which their op
erations extended. They were good typee 
of the progressive and large-minded New 
England capitalists.

There was much in the environment of 
Frederick L. Ames that made life worth 
living for him. Some natures are so nar
rowed and dwarfed in the quest for wealth 
that fortunes bring them no happiness 
when acquired. It was not so with him. 
He enjoyed life apart from its cares, in the 
true Boston fashion. He was chantable 
and sought to do good. He had his home, 
his library, his friends and his guests. He 
was “in society,” and to be in society in 
Boston means much more of real living 
than can be found in society in New York. 
Mr. Ames had all that wealth could bring 
him, and yet he was found lying dead, even 
as was found the dweller in the crowded 
tenement. There was this difference, the 
one was well nourished and well clad, had 
money in his pocket, and lay in an uphols
tered stateroom. The other was emaciated, 
threadbare, penniless and lay on a bare 
floor in a stifling room. Yet in death they 
were not divided, and as they brought 
nothing into this world, so took they noth
ing out of it.

No, nothing, as the world values poss
essions. Yet with each was the record of 
good or ill,to be seen of the All Wise Judge. 
The dweller in the tenement may have 
been an enemy of society in the eyes ol bis 
fellows, yet none may read his heart or 
know how far he tried to do right, though 
he fell again and again. The millionaire was 
honored, respected and esteemed chartable, 
yet who may read his heart and know how far 
he, with the immense power of thirty-five 
millions of dollars, did more than pauper 
and sinner? God alone readeth the heart. 
He alone can judge how far environment 
and circumstances are to be allowed for in 
the records of individual lives,

It is a wonderful achievement to amiss

PROGRESS. Eept. 13.—General Herbert arrived in the city to 
day and to being wined and dined at the officer* 

this evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cadwallader of Marysville 

entertained a large number of friends on Monday 
evening, it being the twentieth anniversary of their 
wedding day. Daring the evening they were hap- 
рЦу surprised by the presentation of a very hand
some silver tea service, the presentation being made 
by Rev. Mr. Loge for the assembled guests.

Miss Davidson of Chatham is in the city the guest 
of Dr. and Mrs. McLeans.

Major Armstrong of St. John is here having 
to be present at the dinner which is given this even
ing in honor of General Herbert.

The Misses Randolph will entertain a few Mends 
at Frogmore tomorrow evening.

Prof, and Mrs. Pope of Boston visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C.H.B. Fisher this week as they were re- 
turninggfrom their summer’s outing at P. В. I.

MtoaJennie McLeod, left on Monday for Mon
treal, to visit Miss Mowatt.

Mr. A. 8. Johnson* of P. B.I., is visiting friends 
in the dty.

Mr.and Mrs. CbasB. Kveritt, have returned home 
from their trip to Nova Scotia.

Miss Edna N. 
her brother at Honlton.

Mr. Robt. F. Randolph, has returned from his trip 
World’s Fair, 

frpt. and Mrs. 
their trip to

Miss May Brown, of 
H. C. Creed.

The Mis tee Day
have been spending a few days here 
the Misses McNally.

Mr. Robert Rank in e 
with friends here.

Mrs. J. McBriartv and Miss Mamie McHugh of 
St. John are here tne guests of Mrs. D. Lent ban.

Mrs. Karle has returned from her visit

Bjokstore. In
Sktt. 12.—Capt. David Taylor, wife, and little 

daughter, of New York, are the guests of Mrs. <S.B.

Miss Annie Allison of “Brookeide” has gone *o 
Newfoundland to remain some weeks.

Mrs- Cecil Higgins and two children have gone to 
Charlottetown.

Miss LanrS Phinney of Dorchester, spent Sunday 
with her father. Mr. Harvey Phinney.

Miss Carrie Atkinson gave a small party on Mon
day for her friend, Miss McLeod.

Mrs. S. Taylor and children are visiting In Truro.
Mr. Herbert Henderson of tfackville, Messrs. 

Smith, Campbell and Silliker, of Middle Ssckville, 
left last week, for the “World’s Fair."

Mr. Arthur Wallace, of Dorchester, was to town 
on Sunday

Mbs Hattie Cahill, is to CampbeUtown visiting 
her brother Mr. Charlie Cahill.

Capt. and Mrs. Hansen are receiving congratu
lations on the arrival of a little daughter.

Miss Minnie Robb, of Oxford, was in town on 
Thursday. _ ...Mrs. 6. B. Atkinson spent Monday in Amherst.

Mr. Alex. Ford and Mr. В. P. Foster drove to 
Memramcookon Saturday.

Wood has returned from Fredericton, 
e Chandler, of Dorchester, was in 

town on Tuesday, the guest of Mrs. J.F. Allison.
Mr. W. C. Milner and Mr. H. A. Powell have 

gone to Bos too.
Mr. 8. Edgar Wilson, of Dorchester, was in town 

<* Tuesday.
Mr. Van B.

mer holidays. ,
Miss Louise Wpbb has gone to Jtova Scotia for a 

few weeks’ vis}f. M. G-M
(nog ANOTHER СОЖЖК8РОЦЮКЯТ.)

at Chas. Moore’s 
' E. M. Merrill.]

for sale to Sackville 
Middle Sackville by

“Good policy b to be urod4that the treasures and

Editor.Edward S. Carter, for otherwise a state may have greet stock and still 
starve; and money b like mack, not good except it 
be spread.”—Lord Bacon.

There are evidences that the worst of the 
present financial depression has been seen 
and matters appear to be mending. This 
depression has been of a rather extraordi
nary character, especially in the United 
States, bet there has been nothing like a 
“panic” such as has «occurred at other 
times of financial trouble. It is strange 
that this depression has come at a time 
when there are “good crops” of every
thing, when there is an abundance of 
manufactured products and when ordinary 
business was reported “good” . in most 
lines. Another extraordinary feature is 
the fact that in a majority of the failures 
that have taken place, that may be called 
“legitimate,” the assets have been report
ed as far exceeding the liabilities. There 
has been a scarcity of money and currency. 
To seek the bottom causes ot these troubles 
and search out remedies are beyond the 
scope of this column. Though this [period 
ol depression may soon pass away 
the money problem will remain. The 
substitution ot “currency” for money 
has reached an extraordinary development 
in modern times. Trade is carried on 
with a very small amount of real money 
and checks, drafts, telegraphic transfers 
and endless other devices carry on the bus
iness of"the world. These obligations are 
supposed to be payable in gold, but the 
amount of gold in the world is in reality 
very small compared with the wants of 
commerce. Silver and gold have from the 
earliest times been recognized as money. 
The business ot many countries has been 
carried on successfully with a silver cur
rency and the argument in favor ot bi
metallism is a very strong one.

*\
Canadian banks and business houses

‘ XMr. John Talbot of Bermuda, to spending a few

On Monday Mrs. J. 8. Bendict gave a very 
pleasant driving paity to a number ol her friends.

Mrs. Bourgeois, who bas been an Invalid for

friends, on a fair road to recovery.
Miss Beatrice Harper gave a party on Monday 

evening, in honor of Master Charlie Edmunds, who 
leaves for bis house to Montreal, on Wednesday. 

<*Mr. Palurelle, who has been ill to Moncton for 
several weeks, is now visiting bis mother, who 
has taken np her residence here.

Mrs. Dixon of Abousbaga^was in town on Sat 
orday, the guest of her sister. Miss Copp.

Уг. Stephen Ayer of Sackville, was also to town- 
on Saturday.

Mrs. Narcisse Landry and her family returned to 
their borne in Bathurst, last week.

Mrs. Wilson of Winnipeg, who has been spending 
the summer here with her parents, left on Friday 
morning for her borne. She was accompanied a» 
tor as Moncton by her sister, Mrs. James McQpeen.

Mrs. Williams of St. John, to the guest of the 
Misses Frier.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnrnyeat 
Ackman, who have been summering 
crombie cottage, returned to Moncton on Friday..

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur went to Buctoucbe on Mon
day. where they will remain for some days..

On Tuesday evening the Misses Harper enter- 
tallied a large number of their friends at Miss 
Thesl’s residence. Dancing and games were tbs 
amusements.

Mr. James of Bermuda, is to town, the guest of 
Mr. R. C. Teh. Gin.

8f. JOHM, R.B., SATDBDAT, SEPT. 16.

<THE WRITING ON THE WALL.
Three years ago, in the summer of 1890, 

Progress began to advocate a better ley s- 
tem of municipal government for St. John 
having for its prominent features a reduc
tion in the size of the council and the abo
lition ol ward elections. Progress had, in 
the previous year, accomplished the union 
of the cities by its exposure of the ring rule 
in Portland. There were hundreds of peo
ple in the latter city, who were tired of the 
Cheslky rule, and when they read how 
much worse it was than they suspected 
they gladly seized the opportunity which 
gave promise ot better things by a union 
of the cities. Thus they voted for union 
where otherwise they would not have done 
so, and a new city was the result.

The consequences were more alarming 
than had been foreseen. Portland, it is 
true, gained much. It got rid of the incubus 
of the ring, and it secured the benefit of 
good streets, efficient police, and all that, 
in .reason, it could ask. But the old city 
of St. John got the Chesleys, John 
Kelly and some other of the same “cali
per,” as one of the present North End 
aldermen would say. 
council simply shifted its quarters and be
came an infliction on the citizens who had 
before only known of it by its record on its 
native soil.

The North End element, it is true, could 
not control the St. John council, but it 
could and did make a good deal of trouble. 
It all had been done that was intended to 
be done, there would have been fun in 
earnest, but most of the schemes were 
nipped in the bud until John Kelly 
came to the front with the Moore street 
job. Progress promptly told the story, 
and illustrated it into the bargain. This 
was last winter. A week or two ago 
Progress had the pleasure of recording 
the death blow given to the scheme by the 
council, and the vow of the amiable Mr. 
Kelly to be an obstructionist until his

, much to the delight of her many

tt

Crock ran, left on Monday to visit

Hemming, have returned from 
Hampton. 1* visiting Mrs.

and Mr. and Mis. 
in the, Aber-Mre. Joelah 

Mrs.-George ’ of St. John 
the guests of

of St. John spent Sunday

and Mr. Morrow

VThorne has returned from his som- to Hamp-
Mr. Macdonald arrived home from Boston

on Friday. 
Mrs. Va< 
Miss Carman 

■he srill be

t vasour is visiting friends at Southampton.
left on Monday for Sussex, where 

the guest of Mrs. T. C. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. George and family 

I from the Bay Shore.
Mias Nora Jack left on Monday for a visit to the 

World’s Fair at Chicago, and on her return will visit 
friends In Ooti r.o.

Mrs. Gilmour,
Ottawa, is visiting fnen 

Mr. James Tibbets is < 
weeks. He to at presen 
trip.

Sirs. J. II. Barry entertained a number of guests 
at a five o'clock on Monday.

Mrs. John O’Brien and Miss Policy Quigley, of 
ewcaitie, are visiting M re. O’Brien’s mother, Mrs. 
cPeake, on Northumberland street.
Miss Lizzie Burns is home from Boston, visiting 

her father and sister.
Mr. Robert Wi

BATHURST.
Pwrr. 13.—On Tuesday evening Mrs W. C. Milner 

gave a most enjoyable dance at bar home on Bridge 
street, the party being given to -honor of Misa 
Pauline Bell, who Is soon to leave Sackville for 
Bermuda. Among those present were: Misses 
Emma Ayer, Mabel Ayer, Emily Willis, Gertie 

Grace Fawcett, Jane Fawcett, Mabel Raln- 
nie, Ethel Smith, Sarah King, Alice MacHnffey, 
Pauline Bell, Eleanor Wood,

Miss Grace Fawcett wore a charming custome of 
cream India mull with trimmings of pale apple

Miss Emily Willis, pretty gown of white cashmere
Miss Mabel Ayer, chanegeable dress of cadet 

blue with trimmings of ribbons en traîne.
Miss Ethel Smith, becoming dress of maize col 

ored ere pen heavily embroidered with jewel trim- 
minus en traîne.

Miss Mabel Rainnie, very pretty garment of 
electric blue Crepe du clene trimmed with point 
I «aliéné, demi traîne.

Miss Emma Ayer, pretty dress of pale green chal- 
lie and satin, demi trame.

Miss Jane Fawcett, sweet dress of baby blue 
cashmere.

Miss Pauline Bell, dainty white dress of dotted 
swiss muslin, corsage bouquet of pansies.

Miss Tonee, black challie and chiflon.
Miss King, pretty dress of pale pink cash mi
Miss Eleanor Wood, striking custome ofheli 

silk with trimmings ol Irish lace.
Among the gentleman present were : Messrs Fred 

Rainnie, Freddie Smith, Charles Fawcett, Van 
Buren, Thorne M. D , Arthur Saunders (Charlotte
town), Bedford Teed, Dr. Thomas Moore (England) 
Robert King, Barnhill Chandler (Dorchester). 
Walter Black. Ger. Campbell, Henry Knapp and 
Herbert Wood.

ГРвоевжаа is for sale to Bathurst at MoGtnley’e 
Grocery store. 1

Sept. 13.—I have this week to record the death 
of Mr. Robert Ramsay, which occurred last week. 
Although he bad been an Invalid for some time his 
death was not looked for so soon, and was a great 
shock to bis many friends and relatives. The be
reaved family have much sympathy in their affile-

Are yo

Iі formerly ol this city bat now of 
nds here, 

expected home 
it In Missoula c

The old Portland і In about two 
on his return

I
Mr. Fred Ramsay spent a few days with bis home 

people, having come from Portland, Me-., to attend 
his father’s funeral.

Misses Lens and Georgie Burns have returned to 
Mount St. Vincent to resume their studies.

Congratulations are in order to Mr. and Mrs. J_ 
F. Barry. The arrival is a boy.

Mr. A. J. H. Stewart returned from Kingston, 
Kent Co., last week, bringing with him a life part
ner, who was Miss Isabel Morrison of that place. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart have the sincere wishes of 
hosts of friends for a long life of prosperity and hap
piness.

Miss Crawford, Mrs. Stewart’s friend, has been 
her gnest at the Wilbur House * few days.

Mr. W. F. Pepper, is spending a vacation with 
people in St. John.

r-J Miss Laura Miller and Miss Ida Nelson, ofCamp. 
id bellton, were the guests last week of Miss Laura 
- Eddy.

Miss Bnsteed, of Dalhousie, is the guest of Mrs.. 
Jno Ferguson.

Mr. R. H. Lee Yonng, ofCaraquet, is visiting her 
anut, Mrs. Ferguson.

Miss Ellis, ofBoston, is

If- not
thtbeen spending a few days 

here, the guest of .Senator and Mrs. Wark.
Ми. Crowley, ot Montreal, is here visiting Mrs. 

Pitblado.
Mr. II. Dean Creed took a pleasant onting last 

week, driving through to Woodstock. Cricket.

atson has

This us
ri am

stiWOODSTOCK.
foesale in Woodstock by Mrs,[Progress is for 

John Loane A Co.l
HavingSept. 12.—A tennis tournament gentlemen’s 

double’s was commenced on Wednesday but not 
played to a finish owing to the short length of afte~ 
noon. Quite a number of entries were made, an 
the match was well contested. The large number of

may well feel proud that this side of 
mercial depression, which has swept with 
such violence over the United States and 
borne down so many before it, has hardly 
touched them at all. In fact, in many 
cases, it has put money in their pockets. 
In St. John there has been no great string
ency in money matters. Business has gone 
on in about the even tenor of its 
way. Worthy of note are the
efforts being made to induce the
establishment here of more manufacturing 
industries. The facilities are good and should 
attract increased attention from manufact
urers. Fortune has not always been kind to 
St..John and its progress has been stow in 
Yhélast twenty-five years. The glory of 
..фе wooden ship has largely departed, »nd 
she no longer turns in big and easily-earned 
dividends to the plethoric pocket ôf'faer 
owners as ot yore ; yet so strong is thç1 in
stinct for “shipping” in St. John, that; we 
have gone oi er to the Clyde and built‘ And 
bought iron ships there, thus keeing our in
vestments in the same channels and in the 
business with which St. John men are pro
verbially most familiar. The confederation 
of 1867 did not help the trade of St. John 
or the Maritime provinces at first. The 
merchants and manufacturers in this section 
were unaccustomed to large fields and had 
not the ability to hold their own against 
those of Montreal and other upper province 
places and suffered accordingly. Instead 
of accepting the new situation and entering 
with energy into the fight to hold and in
crease their trade, they, for many years, 
sat still and grumbled. In 1877 came the 
disastrous fire, which was like a 
knock down blow to one already 
weak and staggering, and recuperation 
has been slow. So much tor retrospection, 
but now forward is the word, The busi- 

portion of the city of St. John now 
presents an appearance equalled by but 
very few other Canadian cities. The busi
ness houses, in almost all lines, are modern, 
progressive and aggressive. Its manutsxÿ > 
turers are considerable and are being; 
steadily extended. The C. P. R. is bet* 
and is going to do something for us, as 
well as for every other place in Canada, 
especially when it gets well paid for it. 
We have a grain elevator, an open harbor 
and a board of trade. What lack we? We 
shall undoubtedly be able to maintain and 
strengthen our position as the great com
mercial emporium ot Eastern British North 
America.

otrope arc

spectators showed that much interest was evinced 
Tided by some ofIf In the tournament. Tea was pro 

the ladies. N. Loane and T. Jones defeated G. E. 
Harrison and Hugh 8. Wnght, G. A. Taylor and В 
Manser defeated G. Ba’main and W. P. Hunt. Dr. 
Sprague and A. D. Holyoke drew bye. Jones and 
Loane defeated Sprague snd_ Holyoke, and have yet 
<o play against Taylor and

Mr. FT R. J. Dlbblee, for twenty-five veers 
sheriff of Carleton county died „at his residence 
Chapel street on Saturday morning. His funeral 
took place on Wednesday and was attended by a 
very large number. The many beautiftil floral offer
ings sent testified to the esteem In which Mr. 
Dibblee was held.

Rev. Horace E. Dibblee ofMaugerville to to 
Woodstock.
^Mr. H. *1 ШЧаг —-----J from Chicago on

Aoarty of gentlemen left on Monday night for 
Chicago. They were Rev. Canon Neales, Mr. 
Wendell P. Jones КгЛірра Smith and Mrs. Geo. 
Balmain, who wilAMdffia.few days in Toronto and 
Messrs John Fbber and Alexander Henderson who

Mr. Anbry White speift a week!» Weodetock and' 
left for Chicago on Thuilday accompanied by Mr. 
Clarence Saunders.

Miss Allan and Мім Bnrns returned from Fred
ericton Saturday, accompanied by Mrs. Isaac 
Pesbodvwuil iblMresMJf Fredericton, who are ' the

Г the guest of Mrs.. Jno.
Ellis.? job was sanctioned.

Close upon the exposure of the Moore 
street job came the foundation ot the tax 
reduction association, with a plan of civic 
reform in line with that previously advo
cated by Progress. The idea long before 
advanced had taken hold upon the minds of 
many, and when the time cime the effect 
was manifest.

private school has been reopened under the 
;ement of Мім Conbon, of St. Andrews. The 

re held to the upper flat of Mr. Use. But-
38 KING

HILLSBORO, N. B.

Sept. 13.—Capt. Calhoun of the “Enterprise” цтр 
married on Monday evening to Mill If a Styles» pf 
Hopewell Hill. «J

Capt. Rogers of Maine was marrit d on ThUflWay 
evening to Мім Lilly Duffy of Sorry.

Mrs. James Scott is visiting friends at Naflshnry.
Mrs. Jackson of Windsor, N. 8. is vif^g. rela

tives and friends at Hillsboro.
Miss Trites of Lutx Mountains is the gnest of 

Miss EUa Nieeves. a ммії .А лСТ
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Somers оРШШЯЬп are 

spending a few weeks among friends Vicinity
Mr. Caleb Sleeves and Мім Lizzie Jffmpleft for 

St. Martins on Wednesday morning to attend the 
seminary at that place.

Dr. and Mrs. Marven left on Thursday for a short 
vacation. They purpose visiting Boston and New 
York before they return. чЬпо! c
^Mr^and Mrs. C. R. Seules are a^^mg the

Miss Emma Wallace gave a delightful, party.to a 
number of ber friends on Friday ететщГ, Atirong 
those present were Misses Blight. Bïwé‘, NufÇw, 
Scott, Dobson, King, Dr. and Mrs. Wm. LfiwIjrV’Dr. 
and Mrs. John Lewis, Dr. and Mrs. Marvëb, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Sleeves, Mr. and Mrs. Johfi Peck, 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Sleeves, Mrs. McFetcrs, Mrs. 
Beatty, Mrs. Raymond, Mrs. Ruddick, Mrs, Wal
lace, and Messrs. Wallace and Mollins.

Mrs. Ruddick, ot St. Martins, is visiting at*№ 
old home in Surry. ,

POINT DU CHENE.

thiyty five million dollars, but when it is 
done f|e end is death. jj* »

Andlfter death the judgment-1 B#
The greatest wealth in the worn W tfcat 

which is in оц£ souls, and which 
carry beyon£flÜ8 life. In the possession 
of that the njfflfôhaire and the dweller in

Mr. W. A. Meaban, is making a visit to Moncton' 
and St.John. Бавяавг Ridsb.I

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

Sept. 12.—The principal event of interest thia- 
week was the marriage of Mr. Archibald Irwin,, 
business manager of the Examiner Publishing Co.,, 
to Мім Helen Mason, daughter of Mr. Ji. D; Mason. 
Misses Gertrude and Ethel Mason, sisters of the 
bride, wpre the bridesmaids, and Mr. G. R. Gv 
В agnail aad Mr. E. A. Earle were groomsmen.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Stanley have returned, be 
from а Ьпвіпем trip to England, and she from a

Brow "nave returned

ХІІіПМП!» .the гУОДвЬДОке,
The submission of the proposed changes 

in the charter was a wise step, and the re
sult of Thursday’s voting can leave no 
doubt as to the will of the people for a 
change. Despite the indifference of the 
daily papers and the open opposition ot 
one*of them, considerably more than two 
thousand electors thought it worth while to 
go to the polls and vote “yes.” A strong 
jArsonal canvass by North End aldermen 
accounts for a good proportion of the seven 
hundred who voted “no”. There were 
many who negatived the proposition be
cause they believed they were right, but 
they were a small proportion of the forlorn 
minority.

The bill passed by the legislature 
from perfect, but it is a long step in the 
right direction. It is a very important 
event in the history of the city of St. John.

The act will come in force when pro
claimed, but there will be no change in the 
council until next May.

And then there is likely to be seen the 
singular spectacle of a council without the 
Chesleys, John Kelly and others ot that 
ilk. There will be a new order of things, 
ami in the North, the West and the East 
will be found those who are not in it.

It is no wonder that one of the features 
which distinguished the election was the 
frantic effort of Kelly and company to 
obscure the wall posters which advised the 
electors to vote “yes.” The letters were 
the handwriting on the wall telling them 
that they, like the unfaitnful king of old, 
had been weighed in the balance and found 
wanting.

alike in rtiefi iteaili.
K ■ T1 DaPRESS.

Few of the exchanges that reach Pro
gress are as carefully glanced at as our 
Dumb АпіоЦкЦ published by Geo. P. An- 
gell, preeidgflUfrt the American Humane) 
Society,; Bèitbflt Mr. Angell is doing a; 
good w'orB'kftfTmaking a very interesting; 
paper that cannot fail to appeal to the hum
anity of any lone who reads it.

Mr. Watson, of this city who has been 
connected.with the press of New York city 
for some time returned to his desk again 
this we^£ after spending an enjoyabl 
cation-in this cooler latitude.

Mr/Patterson ol the Amherst Press has 
a type-setting machine at work in his office. 
So far as Progress knows this is the first 
type-setting machine brought to the Mari
time provinces. Mr. Patterson purchased 
the press from Mr. Stewart, formerly of the 
lventville Star. There should be plenty of 
room for a small and bright daily to prosper 
in Amherst.

Bruce McDougall still continues to pub
lish the Plain Dealer and print paragraphs 
and stories that he will not care to be re
minded of some day. Progress believes 
in plain, straight-forward talk, but not the 
style of some of that in the Plain Dealer. 
Mr. McDougall has too good a head on 
him—when it is perfectly level—to abuse 
it as he has been since he started the Plain

St<visit to friends to Boston. 
• Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
their honeymoon and settled down to their future 
residence on Upper Prince street.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. ^foore are off on ao Ameri
can tour, and intend visiting the World’s Fair be
fore they return.

Mr. A. 8. Johnson left yesterday on a trip to- 
Fredericton and other New Brunswick, cities.. He 
will probably be gone about six. weeks, and 
poses returning via. British Columbia and 
World's Fair.

The Misses Angus have returned to theolty,.after 
their summer’s outing at Langby Beach.

The Misses Cole have returned, one from a visit 
with Mrs. Chnrchill at Rustico. the other from a 
sojourn at Acadia Hotel, Tracadie.

Dr. Uarrv D. Johnson has returned from a trip to- 
Chicago. Mrs. Johnson also has returned from- a 
vi-it to her parents in Eldon.

Mrs. Geo. Moore spent last week with Mrs. Capt. 
Evans, at Shediac, N. B.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas White are having a two- 
weeks’ trip to Cape Breton.

Prof, ana Mrs. Hawley have started on a trip* 
to visit the World's Fair,, and' she to visit friend» 
Ontario.

Mayor Haveland and the Misses Haveland have 
returned from their outing at Aeadia Hotel, Trac
adie.

Mrs. J. M. Campbell has been visiting friend» in 
the count™.

Mr. W. D- McKay has gone t* visit the Toronto 
exhibition.

Mr. Benj. B remuer Is off on a trip to the World’s
Miss Alice Turner leaves on Saterday for her 

home iu Brooklyn, N. Y., after spending the sum
mer with numerous irlende in the eltj.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Dyer of St. John, 
here on a honeymoon trip.

guests of Mrs. Stephen Peabody.
Mrs. J. Marsh man Brayley. of Montreal, 

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Merritt.
A picnic dance was ЬаШіуМг. Shipmans Hazen’s 

untenanted house âtlliMSrWoodstock, which was 
a very lively affair. Mrs- George F. Smith and 
Mrs. Chip, llazen chrteroued the party. Misses 
Smith, Beardsley, Шш Bourne, and Mr. Guy B. 
Manser played »for the dancing. Those present 
were, Mrs. G. F. Smith, Mrs. C. Hazen,Misses 
Beardsley, Allie Boll, Smith, C. Smith, Griffith, 

^Philadelphia,) Morehouaer-fNew York,) Jessie 
Peabody, Nellie Beardsley, Hazen, Lena Griffiths; 
and Messrs. Neales, Mer£tt* Dibblee, Everitt. 
Bedell, Peabody, Holyoke, ««acLpren, Harriroo, 
Borden, Manzer and Clarke 

Mrs. Wallace W. Day left on Tuesday for a visit 
to Sidney, Cape Breton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Day left on Tuesday for Phila
delphia last week, where they will spen . the winter 
guests of Dr. C. M. Hay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Alfred Robert accompanied by 
Iss Pauline Winslow returned to Montreal,Thurs-

Cl

SISept. 13 —Mrs. Hood, and grandson, who hate 
been spending a few weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
Charters, left on Monday for her home in Yarmouth. 
She was accompanied as far as Halifax by Mrs. 
Charters.

Mr. Y. Sherard, in company with his sister, Mtss 
Sherard, drove over from Moncton and spent Sun- 
dao with their parents here.

Mr. Otto B. Moore left on Tuesday for St. Martins 
. His brother, Mr. F. H. Moore, of Мопс-

a
St

M
Elainb.

HARCOURT.

1seminary
ton, accompanied him to stay until after the opening 
exercises. While he is absent his wife and sister, 
Miss Amv G. Leighton, of Newcastle, are rustical- 
ing at the Point with his mother.

Mr. A. Corrie has just returned from a visit to his 
home in Douglastown.

Мім Helen Harper, who is home on a 
from Boston, spent Monday at the Point.

,Mr- W. Batterman and wife have returned from 
their bridal trip and for the present intend making 
their .home *t the Point.

Miss Scburman, formerly of this place, but now 
a resident of Truro, pasted through here on Friday 
of last week, en route to P. E. Island for a few 
weeks. Daisy.

Sept. 12.—Mr. J. D. Phinney, M. P. P., arrived 
at the Central on Saturday night from Richibncto, 
and left by train for St. John and Fredericton the 
following morning.

Mrs. John Sinclair, of Chatham, aad Mrs. T. B. 
Willlston and Miss Wtlliston, of Bay du Vin, were 
at the Eureka part of last week, the guests of Mrs.

and left for their respective homes on

Brui
short visit

McDermott,

Mrs. W. E. Forbes and bride, of Richibncto. were 
at the Central on Saturday, returning from their 
wedding trip to St. John and Fredericton.

Mr. Robert Saulnler aud family, who have been 
visiting in Nova Scotia for some weeks past, re- 
turned on Wednesday evening of last week.

Mr. Robert Swetman, of the I. C; R., Moncton, 
spent Sunday In Harcourt with his family.

Mr. 8. M. Dunn who has been in the United 
States for the past three months returned home on
MM r. V. Mclnerney, M. P., was at the Eureka 
on Friday en route to Ottawa.

Mr. Edward Mclnerney and bride, of Kineeton, 
were at the Eureka on Saturday returning home
wards from their bridal tour south.

Mr. Robert Lennox and Mrs. Lennox of Kingston, 
spent a few days at Wathenna Cottage, the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wathen, and returned home 
on Monday.

Mr. George McLeod of St. John was at the Eureka 
yesterday en route to Rlchlbucto.

Mr. W. Lester Brown of Richibncto was visiting 
here last week and returned home on Saturday.

Mr. W. J. Brait of Rlchlbucto was at the Central 
yesterday, homeward bound from St. John and 
Fredericton

Mis. S- M. Dunn has been quite 
sitated Mr. Dunn’e return from Boston.

Mr. John B. Turnbull, of St. John, while passing 
between two cars of the accommodation train at this 
station on Saturday last, had one of bis feet badly 
crushed.

Mrs. Henry Walthen returned yesterday from 
Greenwich, King’s county, where she has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Williamson.

Mr. William Hillock, of Fredericton, was here 
last week, visiting his daughter, Mrs. J. C. Carru. 
there, and left for home on Monday evening.

Miss Mary E.tiraham, of St. Stephen, is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. W. Nicholson.

Mrs. H. W. Beecher Smith, and Mrs. W. C. 
Atkinson returned last evening from Boston, where 
they have been for some time. Bex.

N.^B.>are

ANAOANC Ж.

Sept. 13.—Mrs. J. H. Davidson and Master Roy 
and Mrs. George Davidson spent Wednesday to 
in Snssex the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Daley.

Mr. R. A. Brown, (station agent) of Bloomfield 
with Mrs. Brown and little daughter are visiting Mr. 
Brown’s mother at “Corn Hill.”

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Davidron entertained a num
ber of their friends to tea on Tuesday of last week* 
Among the number Invited and present weft: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Davidson and [son (St. John,J Mr. 
and Mrs. W.O. Snider. Mr. aud Mrs. F. W. David, 
son, Mis. Davidson, (“Apple Hill") Miss Bertie 
Davidson, Messrs. Davidson and Mr. Edward E. 
Stockton of Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Davidson and master Roy of 
St. John are spending a couple of weeks at the 
“Portage House", Portage.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Melick and children of St.
at the "Portage House.” 

son, of Portage, was visiting re- 
lations in Petiteodinc last week.

Miss Nellie McNangh'on, who bas been visiting 
friends and relations in St. John for the past month, 
ha« returned home.

Mr. Jeff C. Smith, who lrft here; last spring for 
Malden, Mass., has returned home. afclMosquiTO.

ANNAPOLIS.

Changed Hie Location.
The friends of Mr. F. E. Craibe, late of 

F. E. Craibe & Co., King street, are glad 
to see him looking well and happy at the 
drug store of A. C. Smith & Co., Market 
Building.

sale In Annapolis by Geo. K.ІРвоовввв Is fir 
Thompson Д Co. |

Sgpt. 13.—Mr. and Mrs. Fullerton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles McCormick, Mr. Edgar McCormick and 
Mr. apd Mrs. West left on Tuesday for a trip to the 
World’s fair.

Miss Katie Porter is visiting Mrs. Augustus Harris. 
Mrs. Kinncar who has been with her aunt Mrs. 

Robinson for the past month returned to ber home 
in New Brunswick last week.

Muph to the regret ot her many friends Mr^, 
Jamieson who has been in the telegraph office here 
for s number ol years has removed to Windsor, 
though the change may be a pleasant one to Mrs. 
Jamieson she will be much missed and 
hopes that she will return in the near future.

Mrs. McKinley spent last week with Mrs. F. C.

BO1 f
This week a “heresy trial” opened "in 

Montreal. Some Mr. Campbell has been 
saying things that, in the opinion ot some 
of bis fellow-ministers, he en 
said and is accused by them of holdirig 
very incorrect theological views. He be
lieves not in holding to a “creed out-worn” 
and, hence is summoned before tqs 
“Peers” who will investigate him theolog
ically and decide whether he be sound Or 
unsound Fortunately the court hàs 
not the power to pronounce a death 
penalty or indeed much ot a penalty of ipjy
dewription. Once upon a time women „лмгтох втлтіох.
were tried for witch-craft and, when уа- . ____
judged guilty, were burned or drowned. {Phogbess is for sale at Hampton Station by T. 
This is the closing decade of the much- (X flarpes Abd Gee. Frost.1 
vaunted nineteenth centqry yet it is qqite ’uBErt.12.—Miss Alim Wedderburn, Miss Nellie 
possible that, in time to come, people may Pew*4 sed MIss Bly Fowler, have returned home 
look back upon such persecutions as those After a pleasant visit to Belielsie. 
of Brigge, Campbell and other, wi.h a "‘""d b°“"
liar curiosity to which we today look up*B; , M«us. Frank and Percy Humphrey are ofl 
the old trials for witch-craft. The wotifl ûshisg excursion, 
move, and the movement i, not b.ckw^d; ZtëgSSSfffÜËSS.
but forward and upward into broader ch^- ■>; Man J.B. Whittaker is vlsltidg friends to 
ity and clearer light. Dark and musty ^oha‘ 
creeds, which cannot bear the light, must 
fall to pieces and disappear. Pelham^

ROOKS RECEIVED ROB REVIEWW

Songs of the Common Day, by C. G. Jty.
Roberts, published in London, Montreal 
and Halifax. Fbr sale by Messrs J.W$.
McMillian. Price $1.26.

The primer of elocution and action, ilia#-

B3-i'4.Tr$S.MhS: sss
New York, price 78cent,, postpaid. ‘ ееедьмааіе retoriwd бон*. eu Wan.

J - A MILLIONAIRE DIES.
Last Wednesday morning a dead body 

found in a stateroom ot one of the Fall
Man’s Peculiarities.

His emotions are like unto musical instruments, 
inasmuch as they are quite often played upon.

The drum of his ear is unlike his emotions.
Because his “ heart gets np in his month," is no 

guarantee of strangulation.
He " takes the cars,” instead of allowing the 

same to take him.
His anticipations and realizations are frequently

You can “ take bis breath away ” without se. 
riously affecting his anatomy.

When bis spirits are down he endeavors to raise 
them by “ downing ” some more.

The “ coating ” of his stomach is not provided 
by his tailor, but it often supplied by his grocer.

He often reverses the order of “ soup ” by getting 
into it himself.

He can sing “ For He's a Jolly Good Fellow,” 
with as much ardour as “ Old Hundred,” or “Near
er my God to Thee.”

He often wishes to “ be in some o her fellow’s 
boots,” notwithstanding the liability of misfits, and 
his Inability to occupy the same.

His whole nature bristles sometimes, so does his 
•wines hips.

His eyes dance without consulting his feet.
The pupils of the same attend the day and night 

school of observation.
He can “ strike an attitude,” much easier than a 

greater avoirdupois to hie own likeness.
P.S. Sow of the foregoing are not peculiarities.
N. B. To he continued.

ould not have
River steamers. It was that of Frederick 
L. Амке, of Boston, the richest man in 
New England, and it is estimated that he 
left behind him an estate valued at thirty- 
five millions of dollars.

There is always a sermon in the expres
sion that a man “ leaves ” this much or 
that much when he dies, as if he could 
carry it with him. On the day the million
aire died there were deaths, perhaps within 
a hundred miles of him, of those whose end 
came because of the hopeless struggle for 

means ot existence. Suicide in 
cases ; in others the dying ont of the 

flame which had flickered until it expired 
for the want of fuel in the starved system. 
Frederick L. Ames died of apoplexy, bat 
his less happy fellows died of dëspair or 
starvation. And yet in death they are not 
divided. A corpse is found on the palace 
steamer and one is discovered in в tene
ment attic. In their lives the two were at 
an immeasurable distance from each other. 
In their deaths they are eqial, so fjur as 
regards all that men value in earthly

1
everyone ScrilJohn are aojouruing 

Mrs. Fred D*vldiIll which neces-
Whttmaa.

Mr. Fisher, organist of St. Lukes church is in 
Boston. I am told that Mr. Fisher will soon be 
taking a final leave of Annapolis. B.ggerheads, in fact they are the “ Pros and 

” of his existence." and ail Scboo

Their Golden Weddlp*.
Comparatively few couples are spared to enjoy the 

pleasure of celebrating the fiftieth anniversary of 
their marriage, their golden wedding, but suoh waa 
the good fortune of 
Humphreys on August 1. The reception took place 
at Monmouth Beach, their country saat, of which 

handsomer on Jersey coast, the

Dr. Frederick and Mis.

A. I'there; to none 
grounds running- to the broad Atlantic; the fine,
■beanltoUmme of "essay febfes”
attractive than ever, when decked with goldén 
flowers, and when there was gathered beneath Its 
spacious toot,. children, grand-children, kinsfolk 
and friends from tor and near. The dresses ml the 
ladles, the strains of.aweet music, the fragrance o 
flowers and the many rich and rare presents gave 
the effect of fairyland. The soene seemed complete 
the central figure, erect and as handsome м of yore, 
Dr ..Humphreys, and Me sweet-faced srtfs, children,
" i fSit-fiaTtSs’rifc hOiI McimIl ifiwwt «Ml* th* «olden

:

лпнілдиі, ж. ж. •pjS*-
Sept. 12,—МІЧ, Flora Elltamtoiton Thursday to 

Mrs.W.T. Esters.
Mr. W. McDougall of Boston, to visiting his par

ents here.
Mr. R. R. Burgees of-St. John, spent Monday 

with friends here.
Mr. R. Henderson of Newton. Maas., who was 

visiting,at Mr. George Pearson's returned to hie

ь~г“Л?їйа-к.ї-4ш-А-и
Itarwilcb’ilhMtoun'ffm ratdrô le b«?faem.ni' 

в°Мп. B^teeimmU Ijwrt Moedij sod TowUjIn
’’мп.атт. Seeord left Urt week for Botied, to 
vtoft hqr cousin,Mrs. Mattock.

St even more
-- - і,

f||| GRAND MANAN.vit!
.ola/wot _
^J$SPT. 12.—Mi. F. I. Wlthycomb left by Monday’s _ 73 C

lift 5r

lfea- Barnhem, has gone to Calls for a short visit. 
"‘■’'Mti.’Thtorston went .to Esatport on Monday, 
-лсІ&ЗДКмфЬ Gasklll, entertained a few friends atf FMIMrs. Ô iSSjiffll^^to^par^^aZglTen by Dr. Price 
toft Æburtday evening.

The frtonds of Mrs. Henry Fraser, are very sorry
grWfeWMrtratol friends, stood wMM tbs. fiolden 
loving cup wsi passed from hand "to hand . Bash 
tip tilths rich wine was accompanied by a silent
player for the continued happiness of our host andEverybody hiring any knowledge ot 

Boston nod it, people know, something ol Jay Baa. ri4

m •j*.
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а«мАїьагяв^!їйаг
botb^ol^wbom were residing with her et the time ol

Mre. ftictor, of Mount Jeffrey, titter of Mr. W.
И. РегіееЛв BUrlnir with relatives in this city.

Mr. H«mld Gorfou of New WestminsiQr, В. C.. 
*b^h*r‘lf Mr- B. J. Gordon, of this city), ie the 
«”•* ЧЙ "“<4®. Mr. Cbipmu Smith, Prim»™ St.

• &«прот..ТЬ,Т -Ш '”ld‘

б '

HKDIAC.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
r eele in Shodiec at B-. W.
dtifflM

і Tuesday lor Winnipeg, 
if Bermuda, Ie spending e few Stra

* Soap

* X
Judge Patera end hie slater, Miss Elise Peters, Are 

visiting Dr. end Mrs. Franklin Colemen at dhkigo.
Miss Minnie Ingereoll of Bhoel Lake, Manitoba^ 

who has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Charles 
MenrlU, returns to the Northwest, vie Chicago, 
on Monday.

Mr. 8. Schofield and family have removed from 
ChipmanV Hill to one of the brick residences on 
Charlotte street, formerly owned by Mr. Dud ne

Capt. James Sears, of the South Staffordshire 
Regiment, arrived in the city last week to visit his 
mother, Mrs. John Sears, St. James’ street- Capt.
Sears left on a shooting trip this week, but will re
turn again to St. John before leaving for England.

Miss Maggie Maclaren nas returned from a visit, 
to Chatham.

Mrs. Fred. Thus (Pitt street) entertained' a few, 
friends on Friday evening last to meet Rev.
Father Davenport.

On Satuaday Afternoon Mr. Lewis J. Almoh gave 
a pleasant tennis party at his residence, Rothesay- їтї.ї'1** e ff?er’ Lelneter etn*t> M“® Bthelwyn 
Several ladies qpd gentlemen went oat from the oity. * oan end Mr. George D. Pope were united

Mrs. Thomas Walker entertained a few young hs marriage by the Rev. G. O. Gates. Miss Bertie 
people M в o'clock to. on liomtoy. B«boor wu bride.m^d mid the

Mrs. Best and family have returned from a visit 
to Chatham.

Rev. Father Davenport returned to Philadeletia, 
this week—daring his visit to the city » requisition 
signed by several hundreds of cRlseps of all denom
inations was tendered him—earnestly soliciting his 
return to his former charge at the Mission Church.
On dit, it is natte likely the reverend gentleman 
will accept it il arrangements with his present par
ish can be made.

Sir Leonard and Lady Tilley are expected to re" 
turn from St. Andrews today.

Mr. E. C. Jones, manager of the Bank ol Mon
treal, left last week on a holiday trip to to Toronto.

Kev. Allan Daniel and Mrs. Daniel, P. E. I., are 
the guests of Mrs. Wilder Daniel, Queen Square.

Mrs. Thorne is seriously ill at the residence o 
her son, Mr. W. H. Thome, Mecklenburg street.

Mr. and Mrs. de -Soyres left on Monday for a trip 
to Toronto. During Mr. de Soyres* absence his duties 
in 8t. John’s church will be taken by Rev. Mr.
Holbrook, of Easthamptom, Мам., who arrived 
this week and is staying at Mrs. Wm. Hazens,Chip- 
man Place.

Senator Lewin left ou Monday for Chicago.
Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith, (Dorchester), spent this 

week in &t. John, the guest of her aunt, Mrs.Morris 
Robinson, Mecklenburg street

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jardine, and their little 
daughter, Elsie, left an Wednesday, on a driving 
lour to A’hediac, where they will visit relatives.

Miss Violet Macrae, daughter of Rev. Dr. M 
arrived home on Tuesday, Irons Edinburgh, 
for the past two years, she has been attend 
Ministers’ Daughters’ College.

Dr. and Mrs. Barbour, loft this week 
icton, where they will permanently reside.

Master Thomas P. Pugsley, son of Dr. Wm.
Pugs ley, left on Tuesday for New York, where he 
will take a commercial course in PeekskiU Military

. J. 8. Bend let gave a very
ty to a number of her friends, 
rbo has been an Invalid forsome

We have just received some oÇths latest novelties to Dress materials for.Fall and Winter, Wear, in al 
the Newest Coloring*.

Л to the delight of her many 
id to recovery.
rp»r gave a party on Monday 
Master Charlie Edmands, who 

in Montreal, on Wednesday, 
o has been ill in Moncton for 
now visiting Ms mother, who 
ddence here.

HOPSACKING, FANCY CHEVIOTS, SHOT DIAG
ONALS, Fancy SERGES Black and Navy WHIPCORD, 
CRAVENETTE SERGES, in Black, Navy, Myrtle, Gray 
and Fawn.

b

Atao «orne тегу Ьюімшс TARTAN PLAIDS tor Lelies end Children at 80c. end (1.00 per retd. 
4®-New Goods opening daily

her sister, Mias Copp. 
•ofSeckvtile, was also in town-

idry and her family returned to 
irst, last week.
inntpeg, who has been spending 
th her parents, left on Friday 
me. She was accompanied a» 
er sister, Mrs. James McQueen. 
St. John, is the geeet of the

be wem to atte^theVuS ofldr’' 

і .. .“ Cer£k„^^*rTr11 »od her mother, of Char- 
to Boston **• were be re on Thuraday^en route MACAULAY BROTHERS & COMPANY. 

65 to 69 King Street.
I

On Wednesday evening, 6th. tost, at the residence

3u ray eat and Mr. and Mrs. 
been summering in the. Aber- 
nrned to Moncton on Friday, 
bur went ta Buctoucbe on Mon- 
I remain for some days., 
tog the Misses Harper enter- 
ibtr of their friends at Misa 
~ and games were ths

"b’ vy LIFE18 WORTH 
LIVING

agroom was sup
ported by Mr. Allan Barbour. Miss Calhoun to the 
daughter of Mr. John R. Calhoun, of this city and 
to highly esteemed among her large circle of friends. 
She was the recepient of many handsome gifts, Mr. 
Pope is of the Interior Department. Ottawa, and is 
the son of the late Hon James C. Pope minister of 
Marine and Fisheries. Mr. and Mrs Pope 
on a tour of Upper Canada after which they will 
reside in Ottawa.

The invited 
Gates,
V. Elli
J. E. Masters, Mr. and Mrs. Burdett, Mr. and Mrs.
W. V. Barbour, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Barbour, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Seely, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Holeman, Mrs. L. A. lioleman. 
Miss Duval, Miss Seely, Miss Barbour, Miss Della 
Fowler, Miss Mary Gillie, Miss Longmald, Mr. 
Allan Barbour, Mr. W. C. Barbour, Rev. Mr. and 
Mrs. Black, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Sampson, Mr. Ver- 
ner McLellan, Mr. Percy Holeman, of St. John; 
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. IL G. Mellick, Winnipeg; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Calhoun, Tacoma; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Calhoun, Capt. H. A. and Mrs. Calhoun. 
Mrs. Ella M- Newnaun, Moncton; Capt. John 
and Mrs. Newna

b;
іtnuda, is In town, the guest of

(ІП. m II you can have some of the 
comforts of this world. If 
you deal with us we feel that 
we can save you money. We 
want to keep turning over 
our goods oftener. We want 

to sell to you cheap for we know by doing it we will have 
you for a regular customer.

4 THUMBT.

ia!e in Bathurst at MoGtnley’» Are you using a I guests were .—Rev. G. O. and Mrs. 
nd Mrs Manchester, Mr. and Mrs. J. 

s. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Masters, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. athis week to record the death- 

say, which occurred last week, 
en an invalid for some time his- 
id for so soon, and was a great 
lienda and relatives. The be- 
much sympathy in their affile-

Fire Mat? TOSCVSC.

spent a few days with his home 
ie from Portland, Me-., to at*»od If-not you should be! And when buying see that you get 

the ** CrOWn ” and no other.

This useful article is made of the best quality ASBESTOS, 
and is bound with heavy metal to give it strength and 
stiffness. By its use. scorching or burning of any kind of 
food is prevented.

Having made a large and direct importation of the above 
are able to sell them as cheap as any in the trade.

WEjeorgie Burns have returned to
o resume their studies.
ire in order to Mr. and Mrs. J_

swart returned from Kingston,
, bringing with him a life part- 
I sa bel Morrison of that place, 

■art have the sincere wishes of 
i long life of prosperity and hep-
re. Stewart’s friend, 
bur House a few days.
, to spendiug a vacation with

■ and Miss Ida Nelson, ofCamp. 
tests list week of Miss Laura
)alhousk, to the guest of Mrs.. 
ung, of Caraquet, to visiting her 
on, is the guest of Mrs.. Jno.
1 has been reopened under the 
і Conbon, of St. Andrews. The 
he upper flat of Mr. Jas
n, to makings

HAVEShediac; Mrs. N. C. 
and Mrs. C. W. Jarvis, Port

»m,
Mr.Calhoun, Amherst ;

William, Man.; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pope, Miss 
Lucy Pope,Regina,N. W. T. ;Mr. and Mrs. Tillotsoo. 
Leeds, Eng.; Mr. and Mrs. Shellabeer, Plymouth, 
Eng.; Miss Georgia Pope, New York; Dr. and Mrs. 
Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs. D. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. W 
T. Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. Hunt, Dr. and Mrs. Bear 
isto, Mrs. Hope, Miss Agnes McLellan, Summer- 
side, P. E.I.: Lieut- Gov. and Mrs. Carvell, Hon. 
Jas. and Mrs. Pope, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Pope. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Owen, Miss Florrie Pope. Mr.L.G. 
Owen jr., Wm. Welsh, M- P., Hon. F. C. and Mrs. 
Brecken, Charlottetown, P. E.I.; Mrs. J. C. Pope, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Pope, jr., Mr. W. C. DesBrisay, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Jarvis, Mr. Gerald Jarvis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilmour, Ottawa.

Mrs. Wm. Cowan of Montreal, was in the city a 
few days this week, the guest of Mrs. E. 8. Cat 
Mrs. Cowan’s New Brunswick friends 
her better as Miss Maude Needham in former days. 
She has been spending a short time in Halifax, 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Fay.

Mr. Frank W. Laskey to spending his vacation in 
Montreal.

Mrs.Thomas Millar and family, who bare been 
spending the summer here with friends, toft.Jbr 
thelrTjome, Olean, N. Y.. last week. °

Mr: and Mrs. C. H. Smyth and Fred, returned 
Ьощ laat week, having spent a pleasant time with 
friends in Boston and Worcester.

Mr. H. C. Page has returned from a very pleasant 
trip to Boston and Chicago.
і»";-“d !ії .«t:01 K"d“Hcl0D'

Mr. E. A. Powers has returned from his trip*!»! 
Chicago and Montreal. too]

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Currie have returned to the! 
city, after a pleasant wedding tour through Nova 
Scotia and P. E. Island. They will reside at 80 
Duke street.

Hon. N. Clarke Wallace was In the city on Satur- 
day last, en route for Halifax.
Monda*1 T" 8utton °* Ottawa, was In the city on
,rS.K.r,Z °' Ne” Y°rk'

Mr. Andrew Burns left the city this week for a 
visit to Chicago and neighboring cities.

Mr. A. A. Watson lias gone on a business trip to 
Boston and other American cities.

Dr. and Mrs. Barbour removed this week to 
Frt^erlcton, where they will reside in future.

Mr. David Doig, who has been making a visit in 
Scotland, has returned home.

Mr. W. C. Pitfield has gone to Montreal on a busi
ness tnn.

Mr. F. R. Hunier, and alderman Reed, of Monc
ton, were among the visitors to the city this week.

Mr. Thomas Tierney, of Boston, is visiting friends in the city.
Mr. P. 8. McNutt, left the city on Friday for a 

visit to Toronto and other Canadian cities.
Mr. Robert Reed left on Monday for a visit to 

Chicago and Philadelphia.
Judge end Mrs. Chlpnian, of Kentville, were In 

the city on Wednesday.
Mr. William Pepper, of Bathurst, is In town, the 

guest of his sister, Mrs. Geo. Frost, St. James St.
(toptsin Lewis Anderson, of Halifax, was in 

on Friday.
гЙр toMei

MrjM. Connolly, of Kingston, Out.,
^Mrs, J. C. Hair, of Rotchester, New York, is the 
guest of her brother, Mr. George Hamilton, 65 Car- 
gSJrthen street, also Mise Upton, late of Portland,

Mrs. C. fitravhome and her daughters, Jennie and 
Beasle, of Charlestown, Mdis, accompanied by Miss 
Yonngclaus of this city, have been visiting friends 
on the Kennebecasis and returned home this week, 
Mrs. Strayhome and daughters are expected to 
return to Charlestown next week.

Mr. James Groves, who haa been on a visit to 
home in Granville Ferry, N. ti., passed through St. 
John on Wednesday en route for Lynn Mass., where 
be will resume his work in the Electrical works of 
that city.
-1 Mr. and Mrs. William ('. Whlttacher and their 
іеісе Miss Bessie Sadler, are on a trip to Quebec, 
dontreal, Toronto and Niagara.

Miss Nellie Hall, Miss Ruddock and Miss Ber- 
itosconi, leave on Saturday for a trip to Fredericton, 
Woodstock and Grand Falls.

Miss Alice Nowlan, who has been spending a few 
weeks with friends here and at Lepreau, returned 
ha Tuesday night, via C. P. R., to her home In Lin- 
calm, Neb. She expects to spend a few days in 
Chicago visiting the fair.

The marriage of Mr. Robert Reid to Miss Maggie 
Wilielt took place on Tuesday evening at the reel- 

H.n-n ha. returned from . vl.lt to J2*“ of ,ül! ““«І '“ber, on КІвд .trmt »«t. ТЬ«

йКїагй»- -* мгаягаяаїївЯкЗ?
іг5ьйвї.в,в’-- b‘ck *- *•**■*•■

as a student. Mr. James A. Fenwick, and Miss Fenwick, who

tor. M.n.wMiotl.h Hold, th. occutoi Mn-th.i 0W •» l~to tor th.tr bo™ to Berwick, N. 8.ДГіі’^ЇЙРТії'сВЙСі^
emulations, and a most enjoyable titnfr wig spent; 
by all, dinner and sapper being served In the ; open1 
air, In n lovely spot overlooking the bay.; In-tbe!
.comae of the evening Rev Mr. Martell, oncMbalf

таїЕПіжвшвшthanks in a suitable reply.
Mr. J. B. Emery who haa keen so іегіошіу. ill* 

with congestion at his residence, Cddbrook, to. no to 
pronounced on the high way to recovery. - - ;

Mrs. F. Robinson Clark, of Boston, is the guest 
Heightsbr0tber' **Г СЬжг1е1 Tilton, Lancaster'

Mrs. Robert Crolkshank returned home laà  ̂week 
a stay with relatives at WeymouthTN-’SV- "l 

Odwln, who has been zwtoltleffthls 
mother at Falrvllle, left on Wednesdayfor
3” AUtod Dod». toh«ck ftomhto 1Wl t» Koo-

*

for Freder
HIT\

l®,? swe IT.І-y-:
College.

Mr. and Mrs. Mont. McDonald left 
Chicago.

Mrs. R. M. and Miss Hazen, spent this week at 
St. Andrews.

The death occurred on Sunday last of Rev. J. R. 
Nanraway, which removes from this city one 
who for a number of yearslhas beenleonnected with 
the method let church in the maritime provinces. 
Mr. Narra way bad been in failing health for some 
weeks, and for some years had been afflicted with 
deafness, which prevented him doing active work in 

, the ministry. Thr Jreverend gentleman was 74 
і lyears of age- He leaves a widow, three daughters 

and one son. The former are Mrs. W. H. Fairall, 
o( this city ; Mrs. Nicholson, wife of F. W. Nichol- 
ronVof Wesleyan University, Middletown. Conn.; 
and Miss Maud Narrawav, vice-principal of the 
Victoria-School. Hie sou, Mr. J. E. Naraway, Is in 
the department of Justice at Ottawa. The funeral, 
wkicRwU very largely attended, took place from 
Centenary church on Tuesday. Тжвмювонк.

A HARD HIT has been given to Prices this time, 
because we are bound to clean out our summer goods, be 
fore the season is over for them. Examine the Bargains 
we show.

MITCHELL,
HgrSHOE DEALER,

this week for

ilSHERATON ft WHITTAKER,
38 KING ST. Telephone 858.

voL. But-

T. visit to Moncton. 
▲ВЖАВГ Bums.

SHOE висите. ;
t . f. ■

VTETO WH, P. Ж. 2.

rlnclpal event of interest tbto- 
iage of Mr. Archibald Irwin,, 
the Examiner Publishing Co.,, 

n, daughter of Mr. Ji. D; Mason.
thel Mason, sisters of the 

ideemalds, and Mr. G. R. G.
A. Earle were groomsmen.
W. Stanley have returned, he 
p to England, and she from a

B. Brow "nave returned 
d settled down in their future 
Prince street.
a A. Jioore are ofl on an Ameri- 
visiting the World’s Fair be-

Price Reduced for one Week
ПІ 1

6taCharlotteStreet.lo Jwcy 91І1 ----------
Dr. Arthur Hamilton of Philadelphia, who has 

been spyyUPK1» week here, left again by the C. P. 
R. laat 3taw)ay night. His mother, Mrs. Geo. Ham
ilton and her daughters intend removing to Phila
delphia, shortly to reside there In future.

Miss Lillie Adams left on Saturday to resume her 
studies at Edgehlll, Windsor, N. 8.

The friends of Mr. and M 
are cohitiMa
3#S«®ftwl 

K

id E
0SÛC9ÜI*

Day & Martin’s 
Stone Bottles.

THE ONLY СІШаЗМ-МАОЕ $3.00 PANT IN CANADA IS 
THE

Acme
TLGRIM.

Full line ot samples, with duectione to measure 
mailed upon receipt of 6 cents. If you want a pair ol 
these Pints, and cannot wait for samples, sand us your 
WAISIV'HIP and INSIDE LEG measures, together with 
$3, aediS&pts. to pay expressage, and we will take all risk 
of^WfeiXPU. Fit and workmanship ’guaranteed first- 
class or mopey refunded,

COVER 
•V YOUR

Class Bottles.
rs.u Frank S. iScaipmel 

ting them upon the arrival of a little—. Г ІП h,
азЧ o?

• .'■ihtnfi _••• L- :

МШЛ-.

Tin Box.

ho has been spending some 
, has returned to St ynilSOTfbjGilt C

Class Bottles.
on left jesterday on a trip to- 
er New Brunswick, cities.. He 
ne about aix. weeks, and pur 
a. British Columbia and the-

і have returned to the olty,.after 
ig at Langby Beach, 
ave returned, one from a visit 
at Rustlco, the other from a 

otel, Trecadie.
aeon has returned from a trip to-
___ і has returned from, a
in Eldon, 
i^ent last
holas White are having a two-
awley have started on a trip, 
i’s Fair,, and- she to visit friend»
and the Misses Haveland have 
outing at Acadia Hotel, Trae-
»ell has been vistttog friend» in 
r has gone te visit the Toronto 
r to off on a trip to the World’»
r leave» on Saterdey for her 
Ü..T., after ependtog the sum- 
irlende in the city, 
s. Dyer of St. John,

Mébm. Duncan Smith and Fred Spencer left on 
Monday night for a trip to Chicago.

Mist Louise Chandler, of Rothesay is visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. C. D. Fairweathi r, at Kingston.

Thé Misses Read, of Charlotte street received the 
4tad intelligence recently ol the death of their broth
er, Mr. Otto W. Read, at San Bern -rdo, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jardine and Miss Jardine 
Wednesday for a driving tour to Shediac.

The members of the Rothesay tennis rlub and 
their friends were entertained by Mr. Arthur C. 
Fairwcather at a dance this week given at Firshade 
Fhi m, Rothesay.

Mr. H. G. Ketchum, 
town a few days ago.

Rev. J. M. Manning has been m 
St Stephen. e

Miss Fannie Jack of Boston is here, stopping 
with her mother, Mrs. Wm. Jack of Wright street.

Mr. aod Mrs. Lewis MilUdge, who has been sum
mering at Duck Cove, have returned to town, 

arry McLaughlan of Chicago, is » 
nation with his relatives here.

The irlende of Mr. and Mrs. Ja

LEGS! PILGRIM PANT CO.
*-88 Mill St., St. John, N. B., or P.O. Box 260.

■A ; ol
.-AMERICAN HAIR STORE-if

Good StoreShoe
and Dauber’s 

Store

it-87 CHARLOÉEH STREET,1ST. JOHN N. B.-

J. W. RAMSDELL, Proprietor.Brushes. 
Very Cheap.

C. E., of Amherst, was lo 
aking a visit to

neon also % Ф.v»°n°r.
Ч.»ч.

*4(f\v

xc<4

week with Mis. Capt.

iMhlMr’ “
mes J. Ritchie of 
them In St. JohnTable Scrub 

Brushes, 4c. each.
4 Kinds Scrub 

Brushes, Юс. each.
Annapolto,

Mr. James 8. Ford left last Saturday for a brief 
visit to Boston.

Mrs. M. McBriarty is sojomlng 
Mrs. John Kelly at Belleisle Creek.

Mr. bterllng Morrison a former resident of this 
city, bat now of Montreal to re-visiting 81. John.

Miss Bessie Harrison (daughter of Mr. Morton L. 
Harrison departed for Portland. Maine, last Tuep-. 
dad accompanied by her aunt Miss Annie Harrirfoo.
^Mr. Ted Stone has gone to Worster to resnme .ïrt»
^M..^A. G^^Blair, Jr., left this week (or Charlotte-
Mlss Lord who has been the guest here for some 

time of Mrs. Thomas Walker, Princess Street, has 
returned to her home at Salem, Maas.

Mrs. Medley (widow of the Metropoi 
been making a visit to friends in St. John.

Mr. C. H. Ferguson, who has been spending three 
weeks in Chicago, has returned to St. John.

Miss Fannv Domville who is studying nursing in 
an American hospital, to spending a fortnight’s va
cation with her parent* at Rothesay.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Allison, who have been 
spending this summer In England intend railing for 
home about the end of September. Mbs Gertrude 
Allison and Miss G. Scammell will remain a year 
longer at school at Tunbridge Wells, near London.

Mrs W.B. Vroom, who has been laid np for "Sev
eral weeks with a broken limb to now convoieront.

Mrs. Bruce and her niece, Mss Winifred 
Fie welling, of Kingston, Kings County, arrived 
in St. John last week, and intend to make a long

Mrs. Cbas. O. D. Roberts and Misa Fanety, of 
Fredericton, were visiting their sinter, Mte. E. 8. 
Carter, this week. They returned home Friday 
afternoon.
"HliîÏÏtortan

with her sister

II. H. McLean have returned from 
waa in the

Mrs. J
Hardress Clarke,

'IHAGANCЖ.
CASH GROCERY.

73 Sydney, Near Princess.
. H. Davidson and Master Roy 
Davidson spent Wednesday in 
і of Mr. and Mrs. Daley.
, (station agent) of Bloomfield 
d little daughter are visiting Mr. 
•Corn Hill.”
I. Davidson entertained a nom- 
o tea on Tuesday of last week* 
Invited and present were*. Mr. 
idaon and (son (St. John J Mr. 
1er. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. David, 
і, (“Apple Hill’’) Miss Bertie 
Davidson and Mr. Edward E.

litan,) has

BOOKS FOfi SCHOOL ОРЕІПЯС. 4 1
«c.

Monday, August 28th.
i. Davidson and master Roy of 
log a couple of weeks at the
W. Mel'ick and children of St. 
at the “Portage House.” 

mo, of Portage, was visiting re- 
c last week, 
mgh'on, who bas been visiting 
і In St. John for the past month,

You will find a complete assortment of We have been particularly fortunate in getting together 
an assortment of Dress Materials that will be 

almost certain to please everyone looking for 
medium and fine qualities of all-wool goods.

Our new Dress and Silk room on ground 
floor is especially adapted for 

displaying the large 
assortment we carry.

Samples
mailed

Scribblers, Slates, Pencils, 
Scholars Companions, ш-« sі, who left here; tout spring for 

returned home. fcttMosqoiTb. nndjril School -Requisites. Wholesale and Retail at

C. FLOOD & SONS,Bolden Weddlpg. 
w couples are spared to enjoy the 
ling the fiftieth anniversary of 

olden wedding, but such was 
Dr. Frederick and Mrs. 

ust 1. The reception took place 
h, their country saoi, of which 
ndsomer on Jenny const, the 
» the broad Atlantic; the fine, 
''tnany gables” was even more 
er, when decked with golden '* 
here was gathered beneath its 
Idren, grand-children, kinsfolk 
r and near. The dresses ef the 
f.sweet music, the fragrance o 
іу rich and rare presents gave 
nd. The scene seemed complete 
і red end oehapdeeme as of yore, 
id hto sweet-faced wife, children, 
«endfc Mood .kite too golden 
ledttom bond’to bond. Bert 
S was accompanied by a sOttnt

■:4
rg
of FmUTniLDrtte, wife of Lt.-^mi ^

dffsnse' for a short visit. *H!-Co^mwidfr*brrin to 
.soon, to join hto ship for a croise round the world. 
-З®». B- Dt McNsughton, of Mooeomln, N. W. T., 
^Wo has been vtoftine friends in this city for the Inst 
Amo months, left for home, with her two boys on
SffiWBSt Ior”to' wi“
" Jius Jean Jeely dî Gennalu street entertained S 
number of friends last Friday evening In honor of 
Miss Helen Girdler of Boston.

Mlss Ad Milligan returned home from truro last
Dr. J. D. Maher and Mr. Joshua Corksry expects 

tp?leave on Sunday evening tor a month’s visit to the 
.Wbrid’etnlr. lbey will also visit Minneapolis. 
«‘MM Emma Anderson of Mtasqansh leaves by 
.bed,Friday .mesning for Bostpn.on.a visit to friends.

aft» Ttoitiag hto friAde In St. John.

iiA. GILMOUR, We direct attention to two lines of oar well- 
assorted Stock of

t o
wyou/ -

Tweeds and Serges. mTAILOR,
_ 72 Germain Street. The correct goods lot a Travelling or Business Salt.

from DANIEL ft ROBERTSON,
Loadonloase&eUU, - Cor.lMotte IBiinSti

• . . .huungnii л ' '■> .^dHCNk- *ff|| f <■ -

Г Г

POINTING. PROGRESS can do it 
for you well, reasonably 
and quickly;

SBThe Misses Stocktsa, d .. ......  ,
to resume their mStockton, ^sve gone

V

d on eighth pnge.1tOe

я

- .

r-„

y-,i*. 4„,- ■

Sж

OUR STOCK OF FRENCH PERFUMES, 
TOILET WATERS AND FACE POWERS

are now complete in the 
Followin' Lines :

Pesu d’Espagne,
A L’ Iris Blanc, 

Vera-Vloletta.
Lilas Blanc,

Paris-Caprloe.
L’Amaryllis du Japan,

Crab Apple Blossoms, 
Violettes de Parme, 

Heliotrope Blanc, 
Cuir de Russie.
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ■FREDERICK BOSCOVl»v, Мім Agac. Аікшав ud MUi Кию дікшш ins 
___  b«" ”»»bor*TWt.

The eminent Coni power, writes the following letter, which speaks for itself. I * ЛГіГ^'ьП^їт'

Messrs. A. & S. NORDHEIMER, I <^» ч»~іічі ч” ь.„, ка £' Upwards of Two Thousand[Fob Additional Soenmr News 8a Fun a*d
Смвп РаєввЛif:

я.;. I?
K.

who have been

4!f** Alice and Vida Howard returned 
on Friday, from a rlalt to friend* in Hnnlton.

CÜ■r HALIFAX NOTES.
^Рвоеваа- w tor aa in HaHih» at the following Toronto, Can., Mn.t№itd5*гАмЬ»5ьІ'ій,і5'и1ІЬ°"’ Yb”

Dr. MâcDoagiU lot jCerd.j, for • trip to Bo.

_ Mr. Stuart Jenke who ha» been for some time in 
Belleville. Ontario, is at home again.

Mr. and Mrs.N. C. Nordby went to Kingsport 
yesterday, by the “Evangeline.”

Mm. Alio way, her children and her brothers re
turned to Montreal at the end of August and 
“Ottawa Honse” Is locked up.

Mr. and Mrs. W Copp, and Master Claude, who 
haee been taking a trip away, arrived home today.

8l1Gentlemen :
Upon my return to Canada, after many years absence, I was 

most agreeably surprised to find the perf ection you have attained 
in your Upright Pianos, which I have had occasion to use constant- 
und with the greatest satisfaction as to their durability.

Their beautiful singing quality of Tone, and the care shown in 
securing such pliability and evenness of action and touch, are 
qualities always appreciated by the Artist, and I ask you to accept 
my congratulations on producing a piano which it always affords 
me pleasure to play on. Relievo mo, yours sincerely,

LADIES’mo».,*co.. - - - - ASSESS
Smith. ... Ill Hollis street 

Hattib A Mtlivs, - - - - Morris street
Con mollt’s Book Stobb.

stti№ f. Mi»hi - - CHILDREN’S 
AND MISSES

On'Всодлт:» Pro. 8то«іГ' Sprln»u2$n"S2 

F. J. вшита, - - - - 17 Jacob street

КїїГГКГ. : :

?.w4ïïi,

tote
nlar

. U jo

Mrs

1
[READY MADE

Ml

Jackets, Capes ad Bisters,- Spring Garden rosd
- - - George street
- - Dartmouth, N. 8.
• - Dartmouth. N. 8.

The Halifax letter will be found on the Eigb h 
Page.

Alg.
Mr,1NORTH SYDNEY. Inch

NOW IN STOCK.
\ Wet

________ FREDERICK BOSCOVITZ. I .ifc'î!p!ü,4cï!]!,,r'b8’d”T,t
Other superb instruments are for sale at PETER8EIT8 PIANO WARE- s»rr. її-ть.™ w» .»« .nd aocj«u« ю the 

ROOMS, 68 KING 8T., who 1'OqWCt fully invites the public to examine his h*11 'Пга"<»7 ""‘"fl. the proceed, of.blch will
largo stock of 8TEINWAY, CHICKERIN6 AND NORDHEIMER PIANOS. 10^'^*^,*^

$200 was realized and Mrs. Voogbt is to be congret- 
ulated on the well deserved success of her effort o*> 
behalf of the sufleri

Mrs4 m GrinWINDSOR. N. S.
Whl

EEFall and Winter.[Рвовнхвя l« for sale in 
Bookstore and F. W. Dakin]

Sept. 12—The church school for girls has reopened 
with several new teachers in the stall and about one 
hundred scholars. Tue collegiate school opened 
the same day, Sept 5th.

The much looked forward to concert by the Harri
son orchestra came off Thursday evening sept. Uh, 
all who were there enjoyed it very much and those 
who did not go wished that they had. This is the 
season ol concerts. This week the SweedMi quar
tette will be here and on Tuesday evening, Sept. 12th 
Miss McGarry will give an entertainment under 
he auspices of the Y. W. C. T. V.
Miss Allen 01 Dartmouth has been in Windsor to 

organize a kindergarten class. This seems to be a 
much needed institution and it will be the 6rst regu
lar kindergarten that has been started here.

Prof. Bober and his family have moved into town 
from Falrvllle where they have been spending the 
summer.

Mr. Cecil Harvey with his wile and little son who 
have been visiting the Rev. J. Harvey has returned 
to Cincinnati, Ohio.

Miss Pierson who has been visiting Mrs. ftryWlale 
returned home this week.

Mr. George Graham of Boston is home for a visit. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Starr spent Sunday in town. 
Miss Ethel Shand left on Saturday lor Wolfville 

where she is again attending school at Acadia

Mrs. Lewis Rice who has been with her mother 
returned to Truro last week.

Mrs. L. E. Gourley, who has been visiting her 
mother lor several weeks, left Ivr home this week.

Mr. C. A. Armstrong, ot Middleton, was in town 
last week.

Miss Esther Frizzel, who has been visiting in 
Boston, is home again.

Miss Frances Onsely has returned from Halifax 
after a visit of some months.
" Mr. and^ Mrs. Coulter White and children are at

wMi.S|iMande Curry left for Acadia Seminary,

Mr. Arthur Blanchard, who has been in Buddeck 
lor some time is home again.

Mrs. J. A. Russell and Mrs. A. Blanchard spent 
Sunday in Wallon, the guests of Mrs. Jennl«on.

Mr. Chas. Hensley ol the Halifax Banking Co. 
has gone to New York for a few days.

Mr. Percy Cm ry has gone to Chicago to attend 
the World’s Fair.

Mrs. Ddyle lias gone to Amherst to meet her bus-

Windsor at Knowles Oi
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V THE NEWEST FASHIONSJN

Black and Colors
Prices, $4.25 to $45.00. - -

- - Sizes, 30 to 46 inch] Bust.
-------------♦♦♦-------------

Children's and I Maids Jackets 
and Ulsters, from 4 to 18 years.

MILLINERY* ng.
h very seriously ill and there 

of her recov 
rchester Sat

Mrs. E. V. Tait 
seems to be no ho 
Tait returned to

/
'Ш

Mr. Frank

Tait and bis sisters arc still here. Much sympathy 
is expressed for the family In their affliction.

Miss Florrie Earle came from Cow Bay, Wednes
day, and is the guest ot her uncle, Mr. W. E. Earle. 

Miss Grace Ingraham bas returned to school in

rs. Sedgewick and Mrs. McDonald, of New 
ho are slaying In Sydney, were in towu

PDo ery- \л
theii

All \( We respectfully invite your attention to our
si PARIS AND LONDON PATTERNS allai:

:
didWol

MBonnets & Hats “Sni 
the i 
Whl 
visit

f uiasgow, w 
Saturday.

Mr. Stanley Earle enteitained a few gentlem-n 
friends Saturday.

Mbs Mabel Ross has returned to Wolfville.
Mrs. Copelsnd and Mis* Copeland left by train on 

Monday morning for Montreal.
Miss Lizzie Macxay, who is to he Miss Patterson’s 

bridesmaid, has returned Iroin New Glasgow. 
^Mrs.C’rewe Rende is the guest of Lady Barrington

atMrs" Chalh “r 
sisters, the M

Mrs. Rigby has returned from Glace Bay. 
the birtrtt,?l*d°nSht° МГ" Md Mn- Ll w- Hoyt on 

I The ladies ol Si. Joseph’s church arc miking 
I many preparations tor their great bazaar in the 

■ D.exl wcfk. It is to last three days and be eon-
_ ducted on an extensive scale and there will lie danc

ing and many other amusements to tempt the young

Mrs. H. B. MacPherson returne I Saturday from 
the Narrows. Dallas.

! I
j
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І Millinery Novelties, MlMANCHESTER, ROBERTSON ft ALLISON,
St. John, N. B.
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Orderd by Mail Promptly atten<lcd to. Ledf
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ShorLE BON MARCHE, Halifax, N.SIn

Gez BUSINESS Th.Or ■t ^o- Neill
timeV4NEW GLASGOW.
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Sept. 13.—One of the most pleasant dances of the 

season was given by Mr. and Mrs. Ryan, chief 
train despatches at bis spacious residence, West 
Side, on Monday evening last. The music, which 
was furnished by Messrs. Murray of Stellarton, 
was exceptionally good, and the party left for home 
in the small hours. Tue following is a list of those

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ryan. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
McDougall, Mr. and Mrs. J. McNeil, Mr. S. Blair, 
Truro, Mr. T. Blair, Truro, Miss Blair, Truro, Miss 
Lizzie and Jennie Fraser,Miss Henderson and Miss 
Sprout), Stellarton. Misses Etta Sullivan, Flora 
McD ugall, Minnie Ross, Carrie R. Sinclair, Mattie 
Barclay, Janie Chisholm, Nellie McKenzie, Ella

Г #

4 I Me*,

Hen

the™

bis di
symp

Ji.

* \y...
0іі Ik PRICE & SHAW £Т“>аД

■f I
Main St., St. John, N. B.

і J "m Mre. J. Sim Harris. It was the house-warming 
party, lor they have just been in their spacious new 
home a short time. The following named 
few ol those present Mr. and Mrs. R. Johnstone, 
Mrs. Snow, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Macdonald, Mr. 
end Mrs. C. E. Tanner, Mr. and Mrs. W. H- 
McLaren, Mrs. McKenzie, (Halifax.) Mr. and Mrs. 
II. G. Ives, Miss Camaleari, (New York,) Miss 
Creighton (Halifax,) Mrs. Glennie, Mr*. McDufl, 
Mi«s McDufl, (Florida,) Miss Farquarson (Char
lottetown,) Mrs. Gordon. Miss Gordon, Miss Bonn, 
Miss Aggie McKenzie, Miss Minna Ferguson, the 
Misses McDonald, Messrs. Ferguson, 
rose, (two,) Dawson, (two,) McKen 
Dr. Murray Grant and others. Some

YARMOUTH, N. Я. Bi!Miss Nora Blanchard is visiting in Kentville.
The marriage of Miss Lena Solvan to Mr. Da 

Baird took place this evening. The c« muony was 
ner ormed in the English church by the Rev. Canon 
Maynard, a«eisted by Rev. T. W. Clilt, and wit
nessed by a large number of people, the church be
ing crowded to the door The bride looked charm
ing in a dress ol white silk trimmed handsomely 
with swansdown and lace, and carried a bcautilul 
bouquet of white rose buds and maiden hair fern. 
The bridesmaid wore я dress of cream cashmere 
trimmed with yellow, and hat to match. The groom 
was supported by Mr. D. Solvan, brother of the 
bride. Mr. and Mrs. Baird were driven to Wolf.

Bishi 
last e

alter) 
and J 
Brya

Mr
Worl

ГМ

•J. A. Craig. 1 Sullivan, Jay Cllsh, Mabel Fraser, Rye Sullivan|
hEPT. luh.-A very pretty wedding reception was I Infos IC^MeDonsM, L C.UR. .“".‘мсОигтігі^АІ 

held at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Ryer- Matheson, A. Chisholm, J. E. McDonald, W. Jar-
.ft,r,oo,.6,pt. gJS.2; П"о,АЛ";

otb., from one to three, on the occasion of the mar- Cavanagh, J. Grant, J. Stewart, 
riage of their daughter,Miss Sadie, to Mr. Harry H Mrs. T. Blair and daughter, and Mr. S. Blair and

T|" - -r ■ййіаг.кп.айгг,,.formed at eleven o’clock a. m., by the Rev. T. E the Egerton House.
Goucher, in the presence of the immediate family Several of our young ladies left this week for dif-
7 *,f" 7 brid», H„. cm. khi»,
acting as brleesmaid, with Mr. Fred C. Ryerson, Laura McNeil and Eva tirant.
brother of the bride, as best man. The bride was A delightful dance lock place in Bell’s Hall on

-liTrT‘ dr,-',r popim. ^dкж,î^i«1.nnS<S,;r.йJ^.eЖS7,!,и,l"•who
en train, with trimmings of white down and chiffon, 
carrying a bouquet of roses. The bridesmaid 
piuk silk, with corsage bouquet of pink 
Alter the ceremony, a wedoing break last was 
served in the dining-room, and during the reception 
a sumptuous collation was served to over one hun
dred guests. The » рас Ions drawing-room was 
beautifully decorated for the occasssioo ; the door.

<

іg Mr
"ш

; ‘Ч;
of Ml 

Mi:

ville after the ceremony.
, Miss Louise Blanchard [has returned from her 

visit to Newfoundland, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Munn, who were recently married in Harbor 
Grace. Mrs. Munn will be remembered in Windsor 
as Miss Ethel McNab ol Brooklyn.

Miss Ryan, who has been visiting her brother, left 
Windsor this morning.

Mr. Harry McMurray ha* returned after a fort
night’s visit with his mother.

Dr. and Mrs. Moody are to be congratulated 
upon the arrival oi a son.

Miss Carr leaves th's week for an 
to New York.

ft® : (two,) Prim- 
Zie, Glennie,

very pretty
frock* were worn, of whom we may mention the 
following :

Miss Bonn looked most becoming in pale blue

Chici
Mr

visit ■ 
Mi- 

Oitai* silk DIGBY. N. S.
Mrs. Snow wore a costume of cream and gold.
Miss Paiquarson wore a handsome gown of yel

low Surah silk, with slippers to match.
Miss McDufl", white corded silk with lace trim-

Mra. E. M. McDonald, black velvet, with lace 
and cream chiffon trimmings.

Mrs. R. Johnstone, red aiik.
Mrs. Glennie, white silk.
Mrs. C. K. Tanner, black lace.
Mrs. W. U. McLaren, pink cashmeie.
Mrs. H. G. Ives, cream and pink.
Miss Camaleari, white muslin.
Mrs. McKenzie, black silk.
About two dozen of ladles and gentlemen gather* 

ed at the house ol Mr. E. McDonald, (collecter,) 
la t Thursday evening. They took refreshment 
with them and proceeded to while the hours, which 
they did. It was a “surprise party."

Mrs. J. 81m. Harris gave a chil Jrrn’s party on 
Thursday afternoon. The little ones enjmed 1 hem- 
selves thoroughly. Bbkni.a.

f Progress is for sale in Digby by Mrs. Morse.] 
Sept. 13.—Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Monroe have re

turned from Chicago.
Rev. J. M. Withycomhe were in town last week.

„7; - 7- 7 і
with fern. mkI potted plant. In blo.m; the white through here Inst week on her way home.
tnun le tntnmed with white ceder, snd orn.mented Mr. Ur.el BurrIU ot Weymouth wus In town n
with white y,re. of cut flower, and .tntn.ry. The few duy., I„t week.
window, were trlmined withfe.toon. ol Imtnorlele, Ml» Curie Turnbull who h.. him .Siting her 
and cedar. The nuptial knot wa. tied nt the front mother returned to Boeton Saturday.

J'Wrl'1" ",ur“[d >"'7 p"-«for the bridal pair to kneel upon. At the other end T,slt county where she was the gnest of
of the room, the large mirror was effectively trim- Rev. and Mrs. Abbrose.

he'ÏÏe'Tthi'h’".е,";і7рсЖй"Г.;іу „ L'T “Г <ïгЬI,, ‘ndMI“E<ji,h Corbitt .pen
pretty rfleet. The windows were darkened and 8undav *nd Monday in town, 
the room brilliantly lighted with gas, giving to the Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stewart have been visiting 
whole a very fairy-like appearance. The presents in Bridgetown.-
pair left on the eeto8mera"Ym4Douih’Mhehsame Mr- Digby Bonnell returned to New York Satnr- 
evening, and were serenaded on the wharf by the day af er spending a fortnight with his family here.
ïlTth» ■'br"n‘,o"Jl.“*”y ,rl,nd' d.vb'm'i*7bort e*Te * plc“le “<i"™ р»™- »"•

Mies Ferguson and Miss Simmons of Fredericton 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Walsh.

• I Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Short went to Hantsport Sat- 
Short will remain on a visit to her

extended visit
J.

- ; Mi:SYDNEY, C. B.
after;

Mh31- (FROM AN OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDENT.)
Sept. 11.—The presence of the training squadron 

ot the French fleet during the last week, gave oc
casion to more than usual gaiety. The social 
event, par excellence, was the ball given to the 
Admiral and oftlcers by E. T. Moseley, Q. C., on 
Friday evening,;’6th inst. Among the ladies’ 
tûmes Mrs. E. ’ 
white lace;

Mrs. F. Moseley, cream satin, britelles of cream 
and salmon ;

Вкой
Hoiii
Si

К1‘мг
with

™Mii
lister

Mb
when

I
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- T. Moseley wore blue-gray silk and

Mr 
id \and

toy
Mrs. Kennelly, brown brocade velvet and point

Mrs. Routledge, block silk, pink roses ;
Mrs. Mctiillvury, black satin and jet;
Mrs. Hudson, black fish net and black silk;
Mrs. E. Johnstone, (Victoria Mines,) black fish 

net and pale blue satin;
Miss Johnstone, black lace and white roses ;
Miss Jean, (Glace Bay,) heliotrope silk and 

chiffon, pansies;
Miss L. Jean, (Glace Bay,) white Surah silk, pink 

flowers;
Miss 1 
Miss

“’Miss f 
M Iss 

flowers;
Miss Ingraham, cream brocade silk;
Miss Rigby, royal blue velvet, cream lace;
Miss Driscoll, piuk nun’s veiling;
Miss McGillvray, black empire g 
Miss E. McGillvray, cream satin;
Miss Kennelly, cream cashmere ;
Miss tiiirtlnr. flowered challie;
Miss May Hill, pink nun’s veiling;
Gentlemen ; Admiral Salandruce de Latnornaix 

and olllcers of the “Naiado,” and officers of the 
Regauit de Genounlv and N icily ; Dr. McGlllv:_, , 
Dr. Kendall. Judge Dodd, Messrs. W. Routledge, 
Crowe, Kimber, McDouaall, A. McDonald, and F. 
Moseley, Vice Consul for France. The band of the 
Naïade furnished an excellent programme, and on 
two other occasions favored tiydney with some 
choice music on shore.

The Admiral gave a dinner last Monday night, 
and the officers a very enjoyable picnic to Barnes

Ven. Archdeacon Smith left on Thursdyr on 8. 8. 
Edith for Montreal, en route to Synod at Toronto.

Mrs. Hudson and Miss May Hill returned from 
Montreal last Sunday.

Mrs. Crewe Read ol Boston, and the Misses 
ol Glsce Bav, and Mr. W. btirling of St. John’ 
visiting their friends here.

The Misses Ingraham and McKenzie entertained 
the members of the Sydney Lawn Tennis Club at 
5 o clock tea on the club grounds last Tnursday.
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ockwel? & L'S |f°r M,llc in Wolfville by Messrs

Sept. 5,—Mrs. Gronland and child have returned 
to Wolfville, after a visit of some weeks in St. John •

Mr. Ciyssis Bigelow is spending his vacation at

There are now a number of our town people in 
p at Starr’s ioint. Among the party are Mr. 
Mrs. Starr and family, Profrssor and Mrs. 

Wortman, Mrs. Richardson and the Misses Rich
ardson. .

Miss Gliska, of Halifax, is the guest of her friend, 
Miss Edwards.

Mrs. Earnest Brown has returned from Kingsport, 
where she has neen spending a few weeks.

Miss Sfallra McDonald, who has been visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. J. W. Colwell, returned last week to her 
home in Mass.

It
BRIDGETO WN.

lderkhTf88 iS for 8alc in Brldg«own by Miss B. unlay. Mrs. 
parents.

... ; Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Letteney are on a visit to Hal-
Sept. 12.—Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stewart, Digby tfsx. 

spent Sunday in town, the guests of Mrs. Stewart’s Mr‘ Arthur Ellis of St. John is spending h«s vaca-
,‘^r,JaMMCC0™“Ck- Мг."^Мг..В„„,1„,В„.,„С Mr.

Miss Mabel Whiston, Halifax, is the guest of Mrs. Jas Wade.
Ansley, Granville street. Miss Mills of St. John is visiting Mr. Gesrge

Mr. Frank Morse was up from Digby, last week, St-Paul

E Mn
iM.

leane, mauve pongee silk :
H. Lorway, dark shot heliotrope

M . Lm way, bla< k fish net, yellow flowers ; 
Challoner, black satin and lace, crimson

®6k, and
k і Mri

*«%»*«***%»**»*church of Marsbslltown held a social snd 
corn suppi r Tuesday afternoon. It was well pat
ronized bv Digbyites, who drove out in private 
teams and bay waggons.

Mr. Edward Hogan of Weymouth passed through 
Saturday on his way home from Chicago.

Mrs. E. I. Symonds and little daughter who have 
been spending the summer he.e returned to St. 
John Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Meverhofler of New York who have 
been eueste at Mr. Geo Boblnson left for their home 
Tuesday.
p M_r.j»nd Mrs. Green have returned from a trip to

I hear of a w dding to take place in October which 
will be a fasbtonab e affair.
Mis* ShM ty С,аГк °f ВеаГ Rlver hM 1,660 ' leltl°g 

Miss Williams has returned to her home in 
Moncton. Paul.

Mr.on his bicycle, and returned with Mr. W. Warren, 
who has been in Bridgetown for his holidays.

Mr. Walter Chipman went to Wolfville last week 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Knodell, St. John, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hoyt, Granville street.

Mrs. F.C. Primrose returned on Saturday from a 
short visit to her sisters in Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Leander Miller returned from their 
honeymoon on Thursday and are with Mrs. Camer
on on Granville street.

Mr. Charles KnodeH spent Sunday in town.
Mr. Cutler Crowell, Boston, and sister, Mrs. Fits 

Randoll, Roundhill, were in town on Wednesday.
Mr. Christie, St. John, was in town on Monday.

Mrs. Lordly, Falrville, is the guest of Mrs.Chute,

is the guest of her

FOR
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Mr. J. F. Hirbin has returned from bis geological 
expedition to Partridge Island, Five Isla 
Blomidon, bringing with him a fine collection of 
specimens.

Miss Alice M. D. Fitch, M. A., has accepted the 
appointment ol principal of Moultin 
Master university, Toronto.

Mr. Stanley C. DeWltt has again returned to re- 
sume his studies at Lehigh university. Penn.

The Misses Chipman have returned h 
The Rev. Canon Maynard, ot 
wn tbo early part of the week.
Miss Beatrice Sslti r, of Halifax, is visiting the 

Misses Armstrong.
^ Miss tiudje McKeen, ol Halifax, is stopping with

Mr. Walter Chipman, of Bridgetown, 
guest of Mr. J. W. Barns last week.

Mr. J. 8. Dodd, who has been in Denver, Colora- 
da for tome months has returned home.

Mrs. Bell, who has been the guest ol Mrs. C. R. „ _ _ „
urges» for some weeks has returned to New York. „ ”r- 1t?pert Beftsonett, who ba* been at the 
Mise Kate Prescott returned to her home in Dart- ?,6Tere,House .for several weeks, returned to Mid- 
outh on Friday evening. dl^n week.
Mrs. Weldon left on Friday lor her home in Boe- . ” ise Mary M air, Shelboarne, is the guest of Mrs.

a.r* ь"е Mr..Aub„r
"•R D-T‘,ori •ronp,e ^ 

On Wednesday morning, September 6th, St. John’s “7 Topper, Btrandhlll, waa to town on
-b:,r,t:"Sv Birr, „dMr.Dot,

Fred Brown, to Mr. Walter Brown. The bride *r,eDdiD*' » lew weeks at the residence ol Mr. 
was attired In a very pretty gown of heliotrope with «orman Chute. 8.8.
hat to match, and waa attended by Miss Prescott of 
Dartmouth, and her sister, Miss Alice Brown, 
whose dresses, fawn trimmed with brown and cream, 
weie most booming. Tbebest mao was Mr. Harry 
Brown, brother of the groom. The ceremony waa 
performed b/ Rev. Canon Brock, rector of Kent-
та 7"
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college. Me-

r . h Our etock of Stsple Woollens and Cot
tons are now well to hand.

We have purchased freely in

Domestic

Ша
and is 

Dr. 
Mosei

t
Windsor, was in “You’ll Feel Better”

If you're all run down and out of? 
sorts If you taken tow bottle» of

MALTS PEPTONIZED; 
PORTER. !l

tRVRO. N. B.
Queen street.

Mrs. McKean, North Sydney 
brother In-1 aw, Mr. J. Quirk.
ol^lr and*Mrs*H»nr R1"' В"в1°”' ”ere g™e»ts 

Sheriff Моше, and Ьг. рЛв.’Рау Te'fton Satur- 
day for a three weeks' trip to the World’s Ffor.

Miss Helen Quirk ht» returned from Wei month, 
where she was the gnest of her sister, Mrs. George

[JProrbbs i^iorsale mTruro at Mr G.O. Fulton’s,

Sep. 13.—Miss Lydia Schnrman, who baa been 
visiting relatives and frleuds here for some weeks, , . ,. . , ,
returned to her borne in River Philip on Saturday ** tnere 18 every indication Of a short SUp- 
last. ply. many mills being already sold up.

Mr. Hornsby, of the Merchant’s Bank atafi here, We have аіьо opened Choice Designs in ;

Mr.

Woollens,A Mr.
,0Й
brief 1 

Mr. 
on Me 

Mrs 
relatii
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I A It b a food. Bénéficié! alike to # 
.youngand old. It strengthens the A 
. oody, creates an appetite, aida dl- 
gestion, Invigorates the system.

1 [Ask your doctor about it. It'e 
1 ' good for every one. TRY IT.
I ! IRE RlLTD PEPTONIZED PORTER №.. LTD. !

THURO, NOVA SCOTIA CANADA. 
Druggists sell it.

left quite unexpectedly for bis home In Charlotte
town, because of the serious illness of his father.

The news of Doctor Geo. Hyde’s demise early 
last Sunday more log, though somewhat expected, 
waa a shock to the community, which deeply re
grets his death. Dr. Hyde was the last surviving

S
The funeral took place Yesterday with Masonic 
honors. The service at the house was conducted 
by Rev. Dr. Hearts, assisted by Revs. W. Parker, 
Tbo». Cummings, Joo. Robbins and Alex. Geggle. 
The floral tributes from his brother masons of Keith 
Lodge^ and from friends and relatives, were very

Mrs. Jno. Robbins, Mrs. J. P. McDonald, Mrs. 1 
Wa. Logan, and Mise McCurdy are some of the 
delegatee from here here attending the W. F. M. 
meetings at Sydney C. B. this week.

Rev. Dr. Hearts and hta two daughters, Doctrees 
Jane Hearts, and Miss Laura Hearts, leaves this 
week, fora trip to Chicago and as far west as Color

ENGLISH FLANNELETTES,
GERMAN PRINTED FLANNELS, 
DRESS GOODS, (8№ Leogths ) 
Skirl Faciles in Mil and Velve- 

eeni, Millinery Brail (Black and Col
on, all widths). German Mantles and 
ackets, Featmne Corsets, flyeeian 

Underwear.

^ [Pboiirkhs is for sale In Plctou by James Mc-

Sept. 12,—Miss Calkin of Truro, is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. G. S. Carson.

Hon. D. C. Fraser of New Glasgow, 
on Thursday of last week.

Hon. L. H.

Mr. Harry Primrose left town last week for Mon
treal, to attend McGill College.

Mr. B. A. L. Huntsman has returned to town.
Mr. A. O. Macrae ofNew Glasgow, spent Sunday

Mias Bonn has made a
cal circles he 
inf from her

Mrs
fostwhist

Iriend
* C.* Mr.

Br ime In town
. -Snww.

Davies of Charlottetown, was in town

Tb
FARRS BORO. 

f Progress is for sale at Parrs boro Book Store.] 
Sift 13.—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alkman enter

tained a party of yonng people at carda on Monday 
evening of last week. The prises to the game of 
.heart» were won by Misa Vaughan, Мій 
and Mr. Cooke. Tnere waa much fu

The Ariel Quartette Club had • fairly good audi
ence In Rink Hall on Thursday evening.

Major and Mrs. Grant came from St.John on 
Thursday and stayed at the Grand Central uatil. 
Friday morning.

first t

tor herself to mnsl- 
re, and alwaya receives a hearty greet- 
andlences. Like all true artiste, she is 

not satisfied with any present attainment* in her 
work, and to she goes to take np some new violin 

time at the capital 
and on her return will, no doubt, give a good so. 
opunt of herself.

The hearts of party lovera were participating last 
week, snd that because of the “at home" given by

were Mr. O. Canlfl-ld and B. Armstrong. After

held. Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
1 in New Brunswick.

X.V .
-— Upham 

n and enjoy-arespend- 
of Starr’s Point, are

a,':»™.,»,.,
Mrs. D’A lamine and child, 

the gneste of Mrs. B. W. SUrr.
Mr. Bessenett, of Middleton, was to town last 

week.
One evening last week Mrs. C. B. Burgess gave 

a delightful dance at her residence, Main street.

SMITH BROTHERS,
Wholesale Dry Goods end Millinery, 

HALIFAX.

7Mbi Curl. Calkin is Thule, friend, in Plcton. 
Rev. Geoage Carson, who occupied the pulpit of 

St. Andrews on Sunday last, returned to bis home 
in Ptctpu on Monday.

Mr. Bulbe Tremaine left on Tbceday afternoon to 
visH tb* Exposition at Chicago. Mr. Tremaine le 
accompanied by his ceuiln Mr. Jost, from Gays-

FCHOCOLATESstudies. She will spend

Now
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Portlanb, Saint John Co.

Mettre, /fanitiglon Brot.
Dear Sir»,—for several jeare past I have « offered everything bat 

Death with ВуєРЕРвіа and Palpitation of the Heart. I tried the 
best doctors in Boston spending over One Hundred Doliars 
for medicines without gitting the tlighlett relief, but on the 
contrary was worse than when I employed them, and had 
given up all hope of ever getting better, and felt that death 
would be a great relief. I came to St. John ab< ut three months 
ago, and a lady friend seeing my Intense suffering, told me to get at once 
Hanlngton’n Quinine Wine and Iron, and Tonic Dinner 
Pilla, as she had b en troubled in the same way, and Haninoton’s 
Quinine Wins and Iron taken with the Tonic Dinner Pills, had 
perfectly cured, her. I thought it would be like all the other medic
ines I had taken—of no benefit to me ; and I was careless about getting 
them, but she insisted, and I tried them. To my groat astonishment 
after using them fora few days, I commenced getting better, and now I 
feel like a new person, well and ttrong, free Irom Indlgettion or Palpi
tation of the Heart, and able to do ray daily work as well as anyone, 
and I Lave great pleasure in recommending your medicines to the 
afflicted. Yours truly.

Mary guillis.
IMITATIONS of this popular medicine are in the maiket, but Han- 

ington’s is і be original and genuine. Do not be deceived by traders on 
its reputation, but always insist on getting Haninvton’s—wholesale 
Druggists In the Maritime Provinces and Montreal supply the trade. 
All Bttail Druggists tell it. Price 60 cts. per bottle. Six bottles for $2 60
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vo Thousand Untie Harris is visiting friends la New 
Hampshire.

Mr. Lindsay Demon's friends are pleased to hare 
him among them strain.

Mrs. A. McNlehol and her son Mr. Chnreh Me- 
Nichol left this morning 1er Boston.

Mrs. Howard Black bas retained from New York

MLLIBBUBT.MissАГ. В ТЕРНЕМ AMD OAL.il*.

Sept. 13—Mrs. H. G. Barnes gave a small party 
last Thareday evening. The evening was pleas- 
antly spent with
Those present were, Mrs. 8. A. Hole lead, Mrs. ▲.

------------------- Ми. A. E. TritM, Miu Amt. WUrnot, Mb.
BIO BIB VOTO. A.ud ; ud Mtun. 8. A. HolMad. A. Starwood,

__  —;—“ . „ _ . _ „ J. H. McMurrey, D. Baird and J. B. tiaynor.
.■IKyy to tor“le to “«ЬІЬол. Ь, Théo. P. Mp , BanJ Ш11|1г„, „„ for Wlad№ o= the

young men gave a dancing nl*ht express last Friday.
Hall on Thursday evening Bev. Mr. Reid and Mr. Palmer, of Moncton, were 

ble. Pro- In the village on Tuesday
Miss Clara Steves left last Thursday for Boston, 

where she will visit for two or three weeks.
Mrs. В. C. Cole, of Moncton, has been the guest 

of Mrs. A. L. Wright, lor the past few days.
Mrs. W. D. Baird entertained a few triends one 

evening last week.
Miss Allie Trites of Petfoodiac, spent Sunday and 

Monday of last week with Miss Lu McMorray.
An sgret able and successful social was held at the 

metbodlst parsonage last week. About sixty were 
present, and nearly ten dollars were realized. The 

Ri».r), (Horps Irrita, Fred FhUitay, Thortar, P““d bluntly »itb mo.ic tad гонт,™.
(Mortlmore.) W.lhen (Hu-coürt), ud Crocktr. Uoo; roll,, cske ud cede, were tarred talor. 1.AT- 
(MilknonJ.

Mr. Frank Phinney returned to Fredericton on 
Friday last.

Miss Miller of 6t. Martins, is visiting Principal 
and Mrs. Colpitis.

Mrs. McDonald of St. John, who has been the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Henry O’Leary, for several

[Pnnaa— to for sale in BC Stephen by 
Ralph Trainor and at the book store of «. 
йСМаІе atO. P. Treat’s. 1

Master
8. WaU

Ic, conversation and cards.

Ш
Sept. IS—“ Snrf ** cottage, the su 

at the Ledge of Mr. J. T. Whitlock and his sisters. 
Mimes Margaret and Jessie Whitlock, has been the 

of several merry parties 
On Thursday a party of twenty ladles were invited 
to tea and an evening of whist. Two carriages and 
a large barge took the guests to the cottage. It was 

_ a jolly party—all congenial friends—end all who 
were there enjoyed it greatly. In this party were 
Mrs. W. F. Todd, Mrs. C. H. Clerfce, Mrs. John K. 
Algar, Mrs. James Mitchell, Mrs. J. G. Stevens, 
Mrs. F. A. Grimmer, Mrs. Waterbary, Mrs. W. W 
Inches, Mrs. Parker Grimmer, Mra% Drake. Mrs 
Wetmore, Mrs. G. W. Ganong, Mrs. B G. Vroom, 
Mrs. C. H. Smith, Mrs. T. J. Smith, Mrs. B. W. 
Grimmer, Mrs. C. C. Whitlock and Mrs. Will 
Whitlock.

On Saturday evening Mr. J. T. Whitlock enter
tained a party of gentlemen friends with a supper 
and cards. The gentlemen who enjoyed this plea- 

Messrs. J. F.Grant, Henry Graham.

ES’
• - CHILDREN’S 
iND MISSES

my last letter. I

$Шw
{BEADY MADE Sept. 6.—A numb?r of 

party in the Temperance 
last, of which report says was very enjoyab 
feasor Goldie of Kingston, tarnished the music 
Among those present: Postmaster and Mr. 
Valour, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sayre, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur O’Leary, Mrs. W. A. Ferguson (Kingston), 
Miss Peck (Dorchester), Miss Ernst (Halifax). 
Miss McDougall, Miss Hannah, Miss Jardine, Miss 
Sayre, Miss Hudson, Miss Trade), Miss Vatonr, 
Miss Ella Ferguson, Miss Irving, and Messrs. Wll- 
mot. Brown, Wm. Forbes, Fred Ferguson, James 
Miller, (Mortimore), De Bourque, Wm. Hudson, 
Fred Doherty (Kingston), Claude Brown (Jacquet

ssss, Capes aid Esters,
kaeNOW IN STOCK.

m

ill and Winter. ........... ..—
sant outing were 
John Black, J. D. Chipman, W. F. Todd. J G. 
Stevens, George J. Clarke, G. W. Ganong and 
Henry Todd.

lAst evening the Misses Whitlock again extended 
their hospitality and invited a party of lady friends 
numbering about thirty-five to a golden rod party.

ti>e decorations were yellow, and golden rod the 
only flower need. I hear It was a most delightful 
aflair and that the ladies took no account of time, so 
did not return to St. Stephen until a late hour. 
“Surf” cottage is to be closed this week, much to 
the regret of the numerous friends of the Misses 
Whitlock, as it has been such a pleasant place to 
visit. During the summer months one needed a 
breath of cool sea air, and now after a long drive of 
five or six miles a call at-1’Surf’ cottage means wel
come and a pleasant ending to the drive.

Miss Annie Colter has returned from Fredericton-
Mrs. A. Melick and Misses Louise and Kate 

Melick arrived on Saturday last and are at the 
Ledge, occupying “Rockaway” cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Breen bare gone to Chicago 
to visitathe World’s Fair. They also intend to travel 
farther 'west to visit their daughter, Mrs. Charles

NEWEST FASHIONSJN

ik and Colors
1.25 to $45.00.

- Sizes, 30 to 46 inchj Bust.
------------- ---------------------

;n's and J Maids Jackets 
sters, from 4 to 18 years.

1
thoroughly enjoyable evening was spent, and it was 
late when the party dispersed. Among those pres
ent were the Misses Murray, Welling and Bateman! 
Messrs. Murray, John H. Murray, Harry F. 
Alward and William Bell.

Another meeting ol the ladies of the congregation 
of St. Martins’ church, was held Tuesday evening, 
at the rectory. The committees appointed at the 
previous mcf-t.ng reported on their work daring 
the week. The proposition to bold a goose sapper 
in the Interest ol the church was taken undt r consld-

JOE NOBLE, Jr., THE SHOEMAKER,

MAKES SHOES TO FIT THE FOOT.
78 GERMAIN ST., ST. JOHN. N. B.

ing-
Miss Edith Crisp returned home on Monday, after
____ .. . in Moncton.

' Misa Laura Crandall left last Saturday for Dor
chester, to spend a few weeks with her sister, Mrs.

Mr. Herritt, Ssckville, was in town on Monday. 
Miss Belle Wilmot is visiting St John.

^Miss Italie Wortman is visiting Mrs.

friendsspending a few days with I 
Misa Laura Crandall le

All

ions for Self-measure 
ment on application.

Misa Mande Barnett spent last Sunday in I
Mrs. L A. Wright returned home last 

after visiting in Moncton for several days.
Mr. B. A. Trites, Petlcodiac, was inSalisb 

day laat week.
Mr. Rupert McMurray and Masters Frank Me. 

Marray and Harry Baird spent Sunday and Monday 
in Sackville.

Mrs. Geo. Sherwood Rothesay spent Sunday 
Mrs. A sberwood.

Miss Blanche smith returned to Sherbrooke, Que-

eeks, left for home a few days ago. 
Mr. John Rosk spent last week in 
Mr. Claude Brown of Jacquet Riv 
Miss Tailor and Miss O’Neil

Chatham, 
er, is In town.^

C<Mm EІтП j Шаііі.
A quiet wedding took place in Chalmers enn 

yesterday morning, the contracting 
Mr. Wm. Forbes and Miss Jennie J

éMiss Belle Johnson returned home on Monday, 
from a visit of several weeks, pleasantly spent in 
New Carlisle, One.

Miss Irene Rowe of Charlottetown, is visiting 
here this week, the guest of Mrs. H. N. Cannon. 

Miss Abbie Mills was visiting Moncton tills week.
Mrs. James P. Hannington and daughter, of 

Montreal, returned borne on Friday.
The annual picnic ;of tbe baptist sundae school 

waa held here Saturday afternoon,in C. F. Hannine- 
ton’s grove. Tbe picnic was largely attended, and 
it required over a -dozen carriage* to transport the 
part) to the grounds. The former was decked with 
a liberal supply of bunting. Tbe lunch and games 
on the grounds were enjoyed by adults and children 
alike. Bia

Our ineata are choice. Clover 
brand Bolognas, Pork Sausages. 
Wholesale and Retail.

N. B- Try our corned beef, 
me Union St.
Telephone 133. John Hopkins.

iss
the with

Messrs. John Wheten, Fred and Frank Richard, 
and Lewis and Henry O’Leary left for St. Joseph’s
СТЬеЄFOMwért child of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. ' 
Mclnerney. died on Tuesday, after a short Illness. 

Mrs. В. Pine, aud Mrs. F. Pine bare gone on a 
it to tbe neighboring republic, 
dr. W. W. Short is on a business trip to Mont-

Mr. Wilmot Brown is in St. John this week.

SON ft ALLISON, 
1. в. іbec last Friday evening.

Rev. Dr. Dyke preached In the Methodist church 
last Sunday evening. Dr. Dyke was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. І__r. and Mrs. J. E. Foster while here.

Mr. Charles Kay returned to New York last 
Thursday.

Mr. B. Grddis, Alma, Albert Co., was in Salis
bury last Thursday.

Mrs. ocott of Hillsboro is the guest of Mrs. A. 
Sherwood.

Mrs. J. L. Trites is visiting in St. John.
Misa Freeze, Penobsquis, waa visiting Mrs. B. 
Ilmot last week.

vis
Mr.

real.
General Warner returned to St. John on Saturday, 

after several days spent most pleasantly here.
The death of Colonel Albert E. Neill on Saturday 

waa one of the sad events of the week. Col. 
n an invalid for three years, during that 

<ited many places to regain bis health and 
hont avail and through the past year has been 
fined to bis residence. He was a prominent 

merchant in Calais and also took great interest in 
1 and political aflairs. From 1885 to 1887 he 

was one of the Governor Robie’e stall, at Augusta, 
Me., and was United States consul, at St. Stephen 
during the administration of President Harrison. 
He married Miss Laura Augusta DeLuc, the niece 
and adop ed daughter of Mrs. Matilda Marks, wid
ow of tbe late colonel Nebemiab Marks. Tbe fun
eral services took place on Monday afternoon and 

ondneted by Rev. C G. Met ally of tbe con- 
gregstionsl church. The floral tribales were the 
most beautiful ever seen here, and showed the es
teem and respect with wbitch Mr. NeUl was held on 
the St. Croix. His death at the age of fifty one 
years, although expected, was a shock, not only to 
hie devoted and sorrowing wife who has the sincere 
sympathy of all, but to his many friends who have 
associated with him through life.

Bishop Neeley ol Maine, arrived In Calais on Tues
day. He was accompanied by Mrs. Neely. The 
Bishop preached and confirmed in St. Anne’s chnrch 
last evening, aed Mrs. Neeley a dressed tbe women 
of tbe congregation in the Parish Home yesterday 
afternoon. There were large congregations present, 
and Revs. O. S. Newnbain, of Christ church, J. T. 
Bryan of Trinity church and Dr. Bates of St. Anne’s 
assisted in the services.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Young are enj lying the 
World

Family Carriages8UMMEBBIDB, P. B.J.

[Pbourkss is for sale 
T. J. & M. L. Walsh.J

Sept. 13 —The picnic season is over and dancing 
parties are in order. Laat Friday evening was the 
scene of a merry one, and again on Monday even
ing. Light refreshments, sweets and fruit were 
served. The music furnished by Professor Goldie 
and staff was good. Tbe guests at both parties in
cluded Sherifl and Mrs. Wheten, Postmaster and 
Mrs. Vautaur, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sayre, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur O’Leary, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Fer 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Storer,

in Snmmerside by Messrs.Mr. W. D . Baird visited Sackville last week. 
Miss Kay, Moncton, was the guest of Mrs. War

ren Taylor for a few days of last week.
Mr. Wm Chapman spent Sunday in Painsar.
Mrs. T. B. Taylor and children returned to Monc- 
n last Tuesday after spending a few days with Mrs.

Neill had bee 
time he visite

ng'
had

Sept. 13—The dance of the season was given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hunt in honor of their sou 
Mr. Will Hunt who spent a few days at home. The 
young ladies all looked so charming that I find it 
hard to say who was the belle of the evening—in
deed I think the honors were equally divided be
tween the Misses Gourlie, Jessie Hunt and Holman.

Miss Georgie Green who has been spebding the 
winter in the Hub bas once more returned to us. 
But we fear her stay will be but a short one if al( 
report* are true.

Mrs. Allan Parsons and her little son have return.

Smith.
Miss Eflle McNaughton is visiting friends In 

Albert Co.
Mrs. E. Moore was in Moncton Tuesday.
Mr. Kingman of Montreal waa in Salisbury last 

Thursday. Thelma.
g neon, Kingston ;
Mrs.K)ffin, St. John; Mrs. McDonald, Kingston; 
Miss Ernst, Halifax; Miss McNeil, Moncton; Miss 
Doherty, Kingston; Miss MacDougall, Miss Han- 
nab, Miss Taylor, Moncton; Miss Hudson, Miss 
Trudel, Miss Miller, St. Martins; Miss White, Miss 
Irving, Miss Vautaur, the Misses Freeman, Miss 
McAlmon, Kingston; Miss Mondy and Messrs. 
Wilmot, Brown, Chas. Webster, Dr. Bourque, Fred 
Ferguson, Wm. Hudson, Fred Doherty, Kingston; 
Douglas Warman, Jardine ville; Buffi us de Olllque, 
Kingston ; Geo. Irving, Fred Phinney, Wm. Dickln- 
son, Kingston ; and Alfred Sleeves, Antlgonish, N. 8. 

Mr. Geo. V. Mclnerney, M. P., is on a visit to

CAMPOBBLLO.

Sf.pt. 11—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McKeel, of Port
land, Me., are at the Byron Hotel.

George D. Grimmer and wife of St. Andrews, 
were on tbe Island last week for a few d

Messrs. N. A. Hanson and Howard 
St. Stephen, spent Sunday here.

Mr. John Vennell has been home for a few days, 
on a vacation, accompanied by a friend of bis, a 
Mr. Jones.

Mr. Joseph VenneUwf Boston, is here at present^ 
for his health.

Mr. Wm. Colter of St. Croix, was at the Byron 
Hotel last week.

Mrs. Cunningham, St. John, is visiting Mrs. 
James Johnston.

Mrs. Beverly Lank, of Wilson’s Beach, spent 

Bigelo
Miss Louise Vennell is home from a six weeks» 

pleasure trip to Boston.
Miss Ada Simpson is in Eaetport learning the 

dressmakers’ trade.

ed to Montreal accompanied by Mr. Harry Holman 
who I believe, intends taking In the Fair.

Mrs. Hope too is counted among our absènt ones.
It is with regret that we have to chronicle the de

parture from amongst ns of Miss Florence Keily 
who left Wednesday morning for New York where 
she intends taking a course in cursing In Blacknel 
Island hospital. We wish her success.

Miss Dot Sefurgey quite unexpectedly took to her. 
self wings and is now sailing on the broad Atlantic 
en route for England. She is accompanied by her 
brother A1.

Among other Islanders abroad and doing the Fair 
are Mrs. R. Mc. C. Mavert, Mrs. Henry Stavert» 
Mrs. Brennan and Mrs. Epb. Sefurgey, who are in 
company with Mrs. MacSweeny of Moncton, Mr- 
Alto Crabbe tbe popular mail clerk, Mr. and Mrs* 
Tiios. Ramsay, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elisha Wright.

Summerside is frequently called on to mourn the 
loss of friends who are drawn from us by the silken 
cords of fate and are ours no more. This time Rev. 
Henry Dickie’s departure is to be lamented and sel
dom is so universal a regret expressed. Mr. Dickie 
has been one of our number for five years, in that 
time he has wound himself around not only the 
hearts of bis own people but many others. In 
ing good bye, I am sure I express every one’s 
lug when I wish Mr. Dickie God speed.

Mr. Spink, of tbe Merchants’ Bank, left Saturday 
morning for Bathurst, N. H., where be will spend 
his vacation. We wish him a jolly two weeks 
among bis old friends.

Miss Fannie Crabbe entertained quite a number 
of her friends on Tuesday evening. Dancimr, cards, 
and numerous little tete-a-tete were indulged in 
until the iron tongue of midnight tolled twelve and 
the merry party said good night.

The Me ere. McRae and McKav who have been 
spending the summer with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mc
Leod, returned to their home in Ontario by Thurs
day’s boat.

Quite a number of informal little dances have 
been enjoyed by the Rainbow Club. I believe the 
colors tor tbe season are “crimson and blue,” and 
their motto “sadness.” I cannot explain, but it 
mav refer to a broken plate glass.

Miss Walsh gave a most delightful little evening 
e on Centra

ays.
Mmrchle ol

5Ц

Mr. John T. Cale is able to move out, after the 
severe injuries sustained neatly two months ago.

Mrs. John Ferguson ol Newcastle returned home 
on Monday, after spending six weeks in this vicinity. 

Mrs. Ryffin, of St. John, is the guest of the Misses

of Dorchester, left for home last

was the guest 
sday, when he

orld’s Fair.
Mre.C.U. McCnlly is visiting, in St. John, her 

friend, Mrs. Charles King.
Miss Kate Ne son,much to the regret of her young 

friends, left on Monday, to spend a year at Wei- 
leriy College.

Capt. Auorews and Mrs. Andrews, are the guests 
of Mrs. Main.

Miss Sadie Rideout, left 
Chicago.

Mrs. Perley returned to Boston, after a pleasant 
visit of several months with friends in Calais.

Miss Mav Tôlier left yesterday for her home in 
. Miss Toller has spent nearly a year 

made many friends, who greatly

Freeman.
Miss Peck,

Thursday.
Mr. Alfred Steves, of Antlgonish, 

of Mr and Mrs. C. J. Sayre until Tue 
left for Campbell 

Miss Маті 
the season 
Stevenro

ay with Miss Lillie Allingham, at the 
wF

and Mrs. Dan Stewart, and Mr’on Monday evening for
•ie Stevenson gave the largest party of 

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
n. Music, cards and games made a pleasant 

ice cream was served at ten o’clock and 
sapper at twelve. The following were present : Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Sayre, Mr. and Mrs. A.C. Storer, 
Mrs. H. U. Phinney (Winnipeg), Miss Ernst Ha l- 
tax) .Miss Me Roberts, Miss Cbrystal.the Misses Vale, 
Miss Keith (Havelock), Miss Black, Mist Brown, 
the Misses Grierson, Miss Allen, Miss A. Ferguson, 
Miss Irving, Miss Mundy, Miss Hudson, Miss Dot 
Phinney, Miss White, and Messrs. R. Phinney, F. 

Tguson, O. Black, 0. Irving. F. Allen, A. Cow- 
rthwalte, G. Atkinson, A. Allen, F. I’ninney, D.

Miss Blanche Reese ahd Miss Carrie Harvey, 
with a number of invited friends, spent a very 
pleasant day at “Treats’ ” Island, on Wednesday, 
Otb. The party was carried over to the Island in 
two sail boats. A lunch was served on the green at 
6 p. m., and tbe guests did credit to the spread. 
The whole aflair concluded with a “chowder” at Miss 
Kelly’s. Mr. McCready was in time for the 
chowder.

Miss Belle Vennell entertained a large number of 
her friends on Thursday evening, 7th, at tbe resi
dence of her father. The evening was spent in all 
sorts of games. A lunch was served, with ice
cream, at 11 30. It was the social event of the 
season, and all the guests expressed themselves 
as having bed a grand time, and departed with tbe 
hope that it would soon be repeated.

Misses Minnie Calder and Letitia Kelley are home 
from Bar Harbor.

Sept. 12 —Tbe “game snpper” at tbe 
“Tynjr-coed,” given to some of thtir friends 
the officers of the hott l, on Tuesday evening, 6th, 
was a grand success. Among those present were : 
A. J. Clarxe, collector of customs, R. Limond, M. 
D., Capt. Edgar Wilson, of the steamer Greenwood, 
Capt. Sumner Dlggtns, steamer Escort, Charlie 
Kemp, Eaetport, and Leslie McLaughlin of the

Tbe table was elaborately decorated with flowers 
and brake by the steward of the hotel, who presid
ed, and the appearance was very pleasing to the 
eye. Some speeches were made appropriate to the 
occasion, by several. After supper tbe Tyn-y-coed 
quartette was called in and greatly added to the en
joyment of the evening.

Instrumental music followed, under the 
hand of Robert Bass, second clerk. The parly 
broke up at 12 30 a. m., and the visitors departed 
well pleased with the evening’s enjoyment.

Great credit is also due to the "Chef” and 
"Second,” under whoso care

Extension Top Вощ. frite for Cataloine, Information aoi prices to 
JOHN EDGECOMBE & SONS, Fredericton.

among us, and has m 
regret hei departure.

Christ church congregation are preparing for a 
clerical conference to be held in the parish from the 
27th to tbe 20th of this month.

Miss Fannie Haycock has 
after a visit of several months.

lies Mabel Ward has returned to her home in

George vesterday.
Miss Wbitnev, who lias been Mrs. F. T. Pole’s 

guest left on Monday for her home in Boston.
Mrs {U. II. Raymond is spending a few days here 

with her sister, Mrs. Hazen Grimmer, before she 
leaves for Montreal, where her husband, Dr. Ray
mond, will in the future reside.

Miss Quincy is the guest of Mrs 
lister.

Misi

returned from Chicago, EStlanb, Saint John Co.

ve • offered everything but 
r TUE Hksrt. I tried the 
>ne Hundred Doliars 
e*t relief, but on the 
aployed them, and had 
er, and felt that death 
obn at*
ing, told me to get at once 
1, and Tonic Dinner 
5 way, and Han 1 noton’s 
Гоніс Dinner Pills, had 
e like all the other medie
tas careless about getting 
Го my gieat astonishment 
! getting better, and now I 
■от Inalgention or Palpi- 
у work as well as anyone, 
your medicines to the

MARY GUILLIS. 
ein the maiket, but 
e deceived by traders on 

Hanineton’s—wholesale 
unreal supply the trade, 
attle. Six bottles for 32 60

Charles Dickens’ Complete Works—15 vole
Given for one new or renewal subscription and $4.50

M
Sko FeMaine.

> Mitchell made a brief visit to bt. &rGrierson.
Mies Keith, of Havelock, who has been visiting 

tbe Misses Black, left by today’s train for borne.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Forbes returned on Saturday 

from their bridal trip.
Miss Mnler, of St. Martins, returned to that place 

today. She spent several weeks here tbe guest of 
Principal and Mrs. Colpits.

Miss McNeil and Miss Taylor, of Moncton, who 
were tbe guests ol Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. O’Leary, 
have gone to Campbellton. Aurora.

additional.
ut three months

. Howard McAl

s Alice Robinson left this morning for Boston, 
here she will remain for several months.
Mr. Frank X. Ross accompanied by Mrs. 

and Mrs. Delnetead, left this morning for Chi 
to visit the World’s Fair.

Mrs. Henry Barnard and her family, have 
I to there home in New York.

wb
DOBVHBHTEB.

is for sale in Dorchester by G. M.[Progress 
Fairweather.]

Sept. 13—Wm. Campbell who for the past few 
years has been practicing at a civil engineer in the 
Southern States, is on a visit to hie parents here.

Miss Jessie Downey and Mrs. Williams of this 
place, are visiting friends in Halifax.

Rev. J. Roy Campbell is attending chnrch senate 
at Montreal.

Miss Snooks of Truro k spending a few weeks 
with friends here.

Mr. James Friel is visiting his parents at Cape 
Banld.

Judge Hannington left Monday evening for Mon
treal to attend the church synod. He intends taknig 
in the World’s Fair before returning home.

Messrs. George. Wallace and C. 8.’Hickman of 
this place spe 
and St. John.

Mrs. Samuel Palmer left for Boston last week.

return.
ed to there home in New York.

Miss Annie Bixby, is spendingga day 
St.John.

Mr. B. 8. Herbert, ol Harvard College, Cam
bridge, Mass., ie the guest of bis friend Mr. Charles 
Copeland,

Miss Edith King,bas returned (oPortland, Maine, 
amid numerous regrets.of hosts of friends.

Mrs. Andrews, ol Ministers Island, St. Andrews, 
and her daoghter are the guests of Mrs. R. K. Rose.

Mrs. W. C. DeHartt arrived from Bnflalo, N. J. 
on Monday to attend the funeral ol her mother, Mrs. 
Geo. M Chase, who died on Saturday at the ad
vanced age ol eighty-two years. The funeral ser. 
vice took place at two o’clock yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Harry Grant, has returned from Nova Scotia.
Mrs. C. H. Clerke and Miss Mabel Clerke left 

yesterday morning for Norton, Mass., where Miss 
Clerke will enter Wheaton Academy as a pupil.

Mrs. John McKenzie and Miss Marguerite Mc
Kenzie, are visiting at Rnmford Falls.

Mr. Frank P. Woods Is enjoying the 
the Columbian Exposition.

• N. 8., and Miss 
Lockie of Toronto are tbe guests of Mrs. Main.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Murchie have returned from 
their wedding tour.

Mrs. George A. Lowell Is in Bangor, visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. E. P. Boutelle.

Mr. Gu>dle Howland of Toron o, has been in town

Mr. Albert Seymore returned to Everett, Mass.,
1 Friday. Mr. Seymour has b en visiting his

at her horn 
MissAnde 

ed from Malpeque, 
the usual gay time at 

Mr. 8. B. Hunt has 
Mis

Mbs Curran of H 
for by her friends, arrive 
in ends starting a class in 

Mr. McEwan 
Edwin Darby, 1 
need ay or a short visit to 

r. Harry Lloyd, wb

al street. 
Miss Sinnd Miss Sinclair bave just return 

, where they have been enjoying 
»иш є*, i « me at the beach, 
r. 8. B. Hunt has returned from Alberton. 
iss Wilbur of Dorchester, N. B., is tbe guest of 
and Mrs. P. D. Morrison.

allfax, who has been long looked 
srrived last week. I hear she

Han-
I-

master- Mr.

vocal music.
1, accompanied by her brother, Mr. 
and Miss Kate Darby, left on Wed- 

the White city.
n visiting his 

he main-

game,  ̂etCy was

Mr. Harry Lloyd, who 
brother, Rev. F. E. J. L oyd 
land Wednesday,

Miss Clara Me

, returned to 1

cKay, who bas been visiting in 
ed home on Monday.

Crimson and Blue Etes.

HAMPTON. We have no premium that is so great a bargain as our Set ot Dickens in 16 volumes ; 
handsome cloth binding, plain large print with 267 illustrations. This set of books is 
listed at $16. but usually sells for the bargain retail price $7.60. Our price to old or 
new subscribers with a year» subscription is $6.60.

Sept. 13—Mr. Dndne Breeze and family re
turned to St. John on Saturday, after spending 
several weeks here.

Mrs. B. G. Fownes spent a few days with Mrs.
Bradshaw last week.

Among tbe visitors In town on Saturday were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. 8. White and Mr. and Mrs. G. Wet- 
more Merritt.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Palmer, who have spent the 
summer here, moved into the city to-day.

Mr. James M. Humphrey, accompanied by his 
sons Percy, Frank and Gny, is eqjoylng a few days’ 
outing at the lakes near St. George.

Rev. Howard Spra 
Rev. Samuel Howar
to attend the funeral of the late Rev. James 
Narraway.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Knowlton, after spending 
most of the summer at Lakeside, returned to St.
John on Tuesday.,

Mr. Cecil Travis left to-day for Montreal to . ttend . guests last week Dr. and Mrs. Stuart, ot Forres, 
Mcumcoiw*..

Miss Mamie Frost is visiting relatives in St.John, almost forgotten him.
Mr. E. G. Evans baa gone to Ottawa. Now that nearly all the church and charity affairs
Rev. Henry Daniel and Dr. J. W. Daniel paid are off for tbe season, rumors are current that sev-

Hampton a visit last week..................................... eral prominent people are interested in a “Driving
Mr. and Mrs. Fred 8. Whittaker, who have been Whist” part* to occur, I understand if successful In 

of Mr. E. 8. Whittaker since the let of the new curling rink, a bull Ing beautifully adapted 
nguat, removed to the city today. to tbe requirement ol such an entertainment lacking
Miss Jewt Sprague is visiting friends in tbe city, only a spectators gallery which want will be tern-
The old friend • of Mr. Uedley Mach fee, who was porarily ai ranged, much will depend on the 

en route to Yarmouth, were pleased to see him in agerial appointments, as without some practical 
town to-day. ...... knowledge of so difficult an undertaking the success

Tbe Misses Lou and Nettie Tweed ie visited the Is very doubtful. Romeo.

Malpeque, return

pleasures olж ut the first of the week in Moncton
IHF, CHATHAM.

Mrs. John 
ockle of To: [Progress is for sale in Chatham by Edward 

Johnson.]
Mr. Theodore Hunnewell, of Boston, was in 

town last week, on his return from the Restlgouche. 
Mr. Hunnewell Is of the Harvard class of 94 and 
possesses rare n nslcal accomplishments, besides 
being adept in languages-

Chlef Justice, Sir John Allen, of Fredericton, was 
the guest last week, of Mr. F. E. Winslow, of the 
Bank of Montreal.

Society turned out en masse to hear Miss Annie 
Louise White, the elocutionist, at Masonic hall, 
Monday evening. Miss White repeated her initiai

Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Benson, entertained as their

Mr. John Eagles of St. John spent Sunday in

Dr. Gaudetof 8t. Joseph’s college, was In town 
Tuesday.

Mr. Thomas II. Leslie of Toronto spent Sunday ie

Mr. and Mrs. John Y. Smith are visiting friends 
in St. John.
I |Mr. W. В. Scovil Inspector of weights 
ures Is in town to-day.

Mrs. E. C. Palmér left on Tuesday to visit friends 
in Boston and New York.

Mr. James Piercle, engineer at the penitentiary 
here sp-nt Tuesday in Halifax.

Sherifl McQueen spent Tuesday in Moncton.
Mr. Allan W. Chapman spent Tuesday in Am-

Mlss Ellen Lane who has been visiting her parents 
■ere for the last month, left last evening for Lynn, 
4ass., where she has been residing for the past two

У Mr. M. G. Teed of the law firm of Teed, Hewson 
id Hannington, U in Boston on professional busl-

Mr. T. J. bhreve of the Merchant's Bank hei 
relieving Mr. 8. McDougall agent at Sackville.

Miss Sadie Forster of this place, left on Monday 
for Boston where she Intends making a short visit, 
alter which she leaves for Oxford University, Phila
delphia.

I

(V Ion Triday. Mr. Seymour has b < 
father. Dr. Seymour, 
ta Mr.'atid Mrs. В. E. Vroom left on Monday even
ing for Montreal, where Mrs. Vroom will visit her 
friend, Mrs. Drescbel, and Mr. Vroom will proceed 
to Chicago to enjoy the pleasures ol the great fair.

Miss Jennie Bell, of St. John, arrived yesterday 
and is tbe guest of her friend, Mrs. Melville Deacon. 

Dr. Frank Blair with Messrs. W[. W. Inches and 
McGowan are enjoying a fishing cruise 

among the lakes.
Mr. G. 8. Pomeroy, of Barbados, West Indies, is 

•pending a few days in Calais.
Mr. Utarge Newton has gone to Amherst college 

to rMoEabhls stud f es.
Mr. William Wallace, of Paris, France, made a 

brief vi-lt hete on Monday.
Mr. Arthur Gibson, of Fredericton, was in town 

on Monday.
Mrs. Jean Shu 

relatives here.
Mrs. D. E. Seymour gave a very pleasant tea and 

whist party on Monday evening, in honor of her 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard, of Washington, D.

V
and mess-

Rev. Edwin Evans andjoe,
ent to the city on Tuesd

№
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’ou’ll Feel Better ” MosesJ’raall ran down and out of* 
H you take a tew bottles of

I

ILTO PEPTONIZED 
PORTER.

flj

à9

te, of Fredericton, has been visitinga a food. Bénéficiai alike to# 
$and old. It strengthens the, I 
1 creates an appetite, aids dl- 
». Invigorates the system, 
your doctor about it. It’s 
lor every one. TRY IT.
me reromzED porter co. ltd.
IURO, NOVA SCOTIA CANADA, 
fgiste sell it.

fîthe
An

III *he sad news was received here this morning of 
the death of Mrs. E. V. Tait, at North Sydney, C. B. 
where she has been visiting her son Mr. Fred Tail, 

remains will hr brought here for interment.
Colonel Stevens of Willow Farm, who has been 

set lonely 111 for some time past is recovering, and 
Is able to be around again.

Miss Constance Chandler left last week for Wind
sor to attend school there.

Master Joseph Landry left last week for St. 
Joseph’s College, where he Intends taking a five 
years’ course, after which time be will study law.

Miu Klerstead of Hillsboro Is rl і ting friends

#
-r\!Foster and Mr. George Eaton left 

morning for Amherst college.
r. J. L. Thompson will leave on Friday to re- The 

turns bis studies at Colby college.

Mr. Edward I, - ^ ■ІИІ|І|ЧІІ|ІІНііщц
ївш 

&

this у
"SWSHS.i M city 01 Monday.

Miu Kitty Travis is visiting the World’s Fair.
Mrs. J. Ernest Whittaker is spending a few days 

with friends in St. John.
MMor Vince of Woodstock and Mr. James A. 

Van wart of Fredericton, who were attending the 
coart here for the past two weeks, left for home on 
Tuesday. Io.

,Anti-CholeraThose suffering from indigestion are the 
first to be attacked by cholera. K. D. C.

is the Greatest Cure 
of the Age for indiges
tion. It is the best 

I cholera preventive.

I
BHBD1AC САРЖ. DISINFECTANT.

^[Pboobim Is for sale at Shedlac Cape by George

Sept. 18—1 hear of several whist parties during 
than ordln-

Look H<
»' ' tit Do yon feel blue and desponden* ? Do pains rack 

and tear away at nerve and muscle, and have you 
been disappointed In finding a remedy that will 
afford speedy and certain relief ? If so, go at once 
to any druggist and buy a bottle of Pobon’a Ner 
▼illne. Poison’s NervUute never, fails to relievo 
neuralgia, crampe, headache, rheumatism, and all 
internal and external pains. J. R. Carman, drug-PsaswSI
chase A second bbttle.” Poison's Nsmllasls sold 
M*e»tlee at S» ttsirta-by all druggists and country 
dealers everywhere.

іThe Best Disinfectant Made. f.«the past week, some of which were 
arily attractive'. As the eveaings grow longer, 
enthusiasm In this direction more than keeps pace, 
and I anticipate several interesting events to record 
In the near fhteoe. On Monday evening » number 
of friends were entertained by Mr. and Mrs. 8. j.'

Шв Free sample mailed 
to any address. K. D. 

ЙГ C. Company, Limited, 
Г, N. S., Canada, op 127 State

3C0LATËS1 Price aoo.
St., Boston, Mass.
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Skinners Carpet Warerooms.

Look « this Offer \

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL New Autumn Dress Materials. Mailed ta amjf 
Addreoe.

Fan Раєж.][Солиош>і 1
& d Мім Grade bo wan of Mount Pli 

ed a few of her friends last Friday evening.
Mr. P. Daye left on Saturday last for a fort

night's vacation in New York.
Miss Purdy, matron of the Halifax hospital, la 

here on a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. David Pitt and family of Wood, 

stock, are the guests of Mr. Frank Whelp ley. Their 
son Edmund left on Tuesday for St. Martin’s Semi-

Mrs. T. P. Connor entertained a few friends on 
Tuesday evening, in honor of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. 
Connor of Quebec.

Mr. Albert Roberts left on Monday for the Bos
ton College of Pharmacy.

Miss Helen Girdler, who was the guest of Mrs. 
Wm. Shaw the past month, left for her home in 
Boston on Monday.

Mr. A. Tapley is suffering from a relapse.
Mbs lna Rowan,who has been visiting the Misses 

Shaw the past lew weeks, left for her home in Ohio

it, entertain- We have opened during the last few days and are now showingі j>*i

A LARUE AND HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

New Dress Materials,
FOR FALL AHD WINTER WEAR, IN ALL

The Revest and Most Fashionable Goods.—
“And Exceptionally Low in Price.”

YANE

T The Ramsdell Patent Bow Pole at

АТЛП
Call early and don’t get disappointed же stock is limited.
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Stock in all Departments Complete.

-
1

A. O. Skinnerіm
Ad intercetlng event occurred on Tuesday even

ing when Mise May McKinney, daughter of Mr. 
James McKinney, ar., of Broad street, w»« married 
to the popular and well known contractor, Mr. Geo. 
McArthur, of Main street. Misa Henderson, ol 
West End. assisted the bride, and Mr. Albert Mc
Arthur, brother of the groom acted as best man. 
The marriage ceremony was performed by Rev. T. 
F. Pothering ham assisted by Dr. Macrae. The 
couple left Thursday morning for Newfoundland, 
where Mr. McArthur haa contracta enough at pres- 
ent to keep him busy for the next two years.

Mias Nellie Graigie returned last week after a tour 
of Nova Scotia with the Harrison orchestra. Mias 
G'ralgie won great praise for herself at each and 
every place visited during the trip. She will leave 
shortly for the New York conservatory, where she 
will spend the winter.

Miss Lou O’Connor, of Boston, is the guest of Mrs. 
Carleton, Southwark street.

Miss McCarthy, of Portland street, left on Mon
day for a trip to Boston.

Miss Blanche Wisely entertained a number of her 
ig friends on Wednesday eveolne.

S. C. PORTERі 8U88EX. Belyea and Miss Cahill of St. John and others who 
climbed our renowned “Sugar LoaP* for the first 
time. This pleasant excursion was arranged by 
Mrs. E. W. Cahill.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McLean have the sympathy 
ity in the loss of their four year old 
incidentally killed by one of the I. C.

■ < Sept. 13.—Miss Alice White returned last week 
after a two months absence daring which she was 
visiting with friends at Prince Edward Island.

Mrs. Snow and her daughter Mrs. Jones of Monc
ton were the guests of Mrs. J. 6. Trltes last week.

Mrs. J. C. Parlee left for Moncton on Friday last 
to visit her daughter there.

Mr. and Mrs. Doherty of the Queen returned on 
Friday from their trip to Montreal and Toronto.

Rev. J. 8. Sutherland was in 8t. John on Friday.
Mbs Alice Robertson is vbiting friends in St.

Mrs. J. McC. Snow, Moncton is visiting Mrs. 
Chas Barnes.

Mbs Violet Kinnear returned on Saturday after a 
pleasant vbit with relatives In Annapolis.

Rev. B. J. tirant exchanged palpite with Rev 
Mi. Martell, baptist minbter ofFairville on Sunday! 
Mr. Martell was the guest of Mrs. E. J. Grant dar
ing hb stay here.

Mrs. W. H. Merritt and Mrs. A. S. White were 
in Hampton on Saturday.

Dr. J. H. Ryan went to New York last week to 
stay about leu days.

Mbs Ivy Roach, 8t. John, is vbiting at her home

Miss Nettie Murray, Penobsqub.was in Sussex on 
Saturday.

Mr. G. B. Hallett, St. John, spent Sunday with 
friends here.

J of this a 
child whI R.11 Cb.arlotte Street, - - - St. lohn, N. ^ It is with deep regret that the jpeopie^ofCam|>beli.
John Fraser ot Cross £oint, Bonaventnre Co. P.*q! 
Mr. Fraser was one of the oldest and most respected 
citizens of the county and died at the advanced age 
of 96 after a few weeks’ Illness. The funeral takes 
place to-morrow (Thursday.». Sincere sympathy 
is expressed for the fsmlly in their sad bereave
ment. Viola.
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The North American Life.Ф MEMRAMCOOK.

\Ф Sept. 12 —Master C. A. Landry has gone on a 
vbit to Boston.

Miss E. Lane, of Dorchester, is vbiting her 
friends here.

Miss E. God sot, of Dorchester is also vifWag • 
friends here. \

Mrs. Philip Bourgeois has returned from Mohcton.
The Misses McUafBgan, who have been spending 

the last few weeks here, have returned to their home 
in St. John.

Miss Margaret McGowan has gone 
a few weeks’ vbit to her friends.

WM. McCABE, F. I. A., L. L. В , managing director. Ц 

IF1 YOTJ WOULD BE

Greeted With Gratifying Results When Your Policies Mature,
SEE THAT THEY READ

ф JOHN L. BLAIKIE, ESQ., president.

SФУ A°picnic was given last week by 
Ritchie and Nellie Rivers, to their many 

Mr. 8. F. Weeks b here oe a vbit from Boston. 
Lest evening, a large party of friends assembled 

at the Holy Trinity church, to witness the marriage 
of Mr. Frank Mahon to Mbs Katherine Hogan, of 
City Road. Rev. Fr. Walsh performed the cere 
moay. Mise Eva Holly waa bridesmaid and Mr. 
Fred Nichols best man. Messrs. Wm. Broderick, 
and C. Carleton were ushers. A large number 
assembled at the home of the bride, alter the cere
mony, and partook of a sumptuous repast, after 
which, the happy couple left for Quebec, their 
future home, carrying the best wishes of their many 
friends. Peanuts.

Misses Hand 
friends. SФl. sФ sФ. SESMI-TONTINE,

J and are issused bjr the NORTHUMBRIAN LIFE, the first Canadian Company in the country U^opt^^Tontine Sysfem^ which ^ 
J the public ° fterh(leuemneing it for years) now issue Tontine ^Policies in one form or another. J

Ф WHICH COMPANY CAN DO THE BEST FOR ITS POLICY HOLDERS ? ^
THE SURPLUS EARNING POWER OF

THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
b places this Company in the тегу front rank, and tried by the test of percentage ofeurplue earned to mei 
V clearer than the Company making and accumulating the largest percentage of ourpl
A that will give the largest returns and best investment results to its policy holder

Financial Strength.

Л N to Boston for

£

TO-NIGHTfHALIFAX.

SФ Mrs. Leonard Allison and daughter, spent last 
week with relatives in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs R. G. Flewelling and children of 
Hampton, drove here to spend Sunday with Mrs. 
Flewelling's sister, Mrs. E. Hallett.

Mr. Clement McCully, of St. John, spent Sunday 
with his parents, at Upper Corner.

Rev. John L. Prince and wife, of Moncton, will 
be the guests of Mr. Prince’s daughter, Mrs. Geo. 
H. Barnes thb week.

ft on Monday for a vbit in

Mrs. Montgomery Moore, had a most successful 
small dance at Bellevue House, Friday evening of 
about thirty couple all told. General Montgomery 
Moore and party left this week for Toronto and 
Chicago,which deprived the present gaieties of their 
presence. Mrs. Moore has before her departure 
started a new society here, the object of which is to 
send books and magazines to the North west, to 
people who are much in want ol reading matter 
Many of the leading ladies of the town arc among 
the members.

►4 ANDts, nothing can be ^

EVERY►

NIGHT
NextWeek,
Mechanics’

фsІГ s^ssets are ф
iss Alice Ryan, le 

Sackvllle.
Dr. George Ryan, who has been visltlne relatives 

here this summer, left on Monday lor New York. 
Dr. Ryan latitude vbiting the World's Fair in 

igo, before sailing for hi

mof a Life Company, however large they may be, cannotbe regajded  ̂aa^theatrength oUh^l nstitutlon^f or^tiie

JSlSSf шЗ'ІГші'ппІШ ИМ THE‘north AMERICAN LIRE "comp.Sl'most
favorably with all the leading Life Insurance Companies, either American or Canadian.

The ЙТ
Фs Ф\ This feet can be readil^McertaineiHjjMrcferring loathe Blue Book,

Insurance in Force 1887,................
Insurance in Force 1892..................
Surplus for Security of Policy Holders 1887,...........
Surplus for Security of Policy Holders 1892,...........
Assets 1887. Г...................................................................

4 Assets 1892......................................................................
T. B. LAVERÉ5

% by the Insurance Department at Ottawa. A portion of orld's Fair in 
ling for bis home in Paris. 

tflL'he following bicyclbts were all at the Depot 
House ou Monday, U. A. Oulton, Walter Hall, and 
I.E. Cornwell, oltit. John, G. H. Foster, H. L. 
Hart, W. E. Crowe, I, C. Mitchell, ànd P. S. Pendee 
of Halifax and H. Smith, H. Lynch, G. D. Geldert 

>f Windsor. The St. John men 
home in the afternoon 
P. R. train for Salisbury

---------- O

Ф Chicago 
til he 1'u Next Saturday will be given up to the Garrison 

regatta of which we have all beard so much. The 
only new developments this week are the plans of 
different people regarding the interval between the 
races and the illuminations. The garrison will have 
a refreshment tent at Oakland for their friends, and 
Colonel and Mrs. Leach will also have one, while 
nearly every house of any importance on the Arm 
has a small supper party either in the afore named 
interval, or after the affair is over. I hear that the 
boat most likely to win the ladies’ race is that of 
Miss A. Gurren and Mr. Tracy, but the ladies who 
have done their practising on the Arm тчу prove 
very formidable “dark horses”. If the day is only 
fine, the success of the affair seems certain.

$ 6,974,390.00^ Ф
12,053,080.00" ф

114,895.00 Ф
541,635.00 Ф
542,318.99 

1,421,981.80 r

Institute,S O----------

and B. U Sim mock, o 
returned to their lion
others took the C. r. tt. train for Salisbury en route 
for their different homes. , ,

Mr. E. Lyon of New Hampshire is visiting hb 
sister Mrs. J. C. Lamb. ,

Miss Arnold returaedion, .Monday from St. John. 
She was accompanied; by.Mbs Carman of Frederic
ton who is her guest at: the Willows.

Mrs. H. A. White and Miss Keltte 
in St. John.

Rey. Wm. Gosline and 
visiting their parents hav 
in the Stiles this week.

A concert will be given in the Oddfellows’ Hall 
next Tuesday eveningly the Methodist choir assis t- 
ed by the Measrsu :Rarrètt, of Boston ; Mbs May 
Kelly, eloctntlopitoipitib# May White and Dr. 
White, vocal soloists, *n<| the Sussex Orchestra. 

Mrs. J. A. Uallet went to 8t. John yesterday. 
Mbs brace IIallot l*ft <m-Tweed ay for Chelmsford, 

Mass., where she goes Jo May the winter with her 
sister. Miss Hallet intends taking vocal lessons in 
Boston during her absence. ,

Miss Sinnot of New York-is visiting her friend 
Miss Belyea this week.

Mr. and Mrs. U. Wetmote Merritt,of St. John,who 
.have been spending the summer at the Knoll gave a 
Tory pleasant party Tuesday evening, it be
ing the fifth anniversary of thjrir wedding. Cards 
and danciug were provided for the amusement 
ot their guests. The grenade and verandah 
were prettily lighted with Chinese lanterns 
and the interior of the house was very tastily 
decorated with ferns, autumn leaves and flowers. 
Among the guests were : Mr. and Mrs. J. De Wolfe 
Spurr, Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Peters, Mr. and Mrs. F. Peters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Merritt, Mr. and Mrs.W. H. Merritt, .vir. and 
Mrs. Harding, Mr. and Mrs. McLellan, Miss Betts, 
Messrs. E. Armstrong, W. Pnrdy, J. Merritt, V. 
McLellan and Mr. Milb, St. John, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard McLeod, Mrs. Calhoun, Hampton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richmond, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kinnear, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robertson, M. and Mrs. F. W. Arnold, the 
Misses Robertson, and Col. E. B. Beer and Messrs. 
Guv and Charlie Kinnear of Sussex.

Miss Nellie Rygan went to Petltcodiac a few days

The People’s Favorite,
The King of Mystery.
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іs MESSRS. VROOM & ARNOLD,
Agentsf St. John, N. B.
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;J/onday afternoon saw the very close and exciting 
finish of the garrison tennis tournament,when Major 
and Mrs.Jfsycock beat Captain Alexander and Mrs. 
Charles Hole by one game and a very even fight in
deed. The only other thing going on was a small 
tea at Мгвиї. F.Kenny’s. Tic Misms Dobell of Mon* 
treal are staying with Mrs. Kenny, and will finish 
out the week here.

J/onday eventing Mrs. Fielding had a small even
ing party for Mr. L. Davies, M. P.,who bad arrived 
from Charlottetown. Mr. Davies was among the 
guests at Mrs. Daly’s bail on Tuesday evening.

Sir George Leach, father of Colonel Leach, R. S. 
is spending a short time at Oaklands with his son.

Mr. Porter and Herr Maxwell the new violinist 
have arrived, and work at the conservatory begins at

Mrs. G. 8. Twining who has been spending some 
time with Mrs. Sleeves, South Park St. left this 
week for New York.

Mrs. Ambrose and her daughter Sister Catherine 
of the St. Margaret’s Sisterhood, left on Saturday 
for Boston.

On Wednesday afternoon Misa Roberts gave a 
very pleasant little tennis party at Fern wood, the 
day being perfect for outdoor amusements.
On Thursday afternoon invitations were issued for a 

small hut very swell picnic, the host being Commun- 
der Bayley of U. M. 8. Blake.

A small sailing party which was to have been 
given on Saturday afternoon by Captain and Mrs. 
J.Taylor Wood for their guest Miss Shoemaker, 
was put off by the sad news received of the death of 
a near relative of the latter. Miss Shoemaker left 

on Saturday for home.
Mrs. Mcllor leaves very shorily for England, and 

will be much missed by many friends she has made

Ці .

trimmed ve(ÿ eflectively with white ribbon velvet, 
and Miss Glady’s Tremaine who looked charming in 
while which was most becoming to her fair hair and

f І5ЗДЇГЯMONCTON.oses. Among the

WonflerM Manic Show. :Progress is for sale in Moncton at the Мопс- 
юк Store, the Central Book Store, A. U. 
Main street, and by J. E. McCoy. 1

«L1
Miss Lyons and the daughter of Mr. J. M. Lyons, 

general passenger agent ol the I. C. R., have re
turned from Halifax, where they hav» been spend
ing the summer. T j

Mr. R. W. A'lmoson has recovered frem his illness! 
left town for Montreal ou Monday night.

.Soit. 13.—The new pipe organs recently brought 
to Moncton have been instrumental in starting a 
regular boom in musical education.
ЦТо oue of the organists—Prof. W. Harry 
is due the credit of furnishing us with 
“Choral .Society-” The concert last spring was 
highly appreciated, and from the increase ol talent 
being added to the organization which is again 
starting, (the first meeting being held last Monday 
evening in the Y. M. C. A., hall,) it is evident that 
they intend to out-do their former efforts.

Following the importation of the organs came a 
large number of music teachers, all of whom seem 
to be prospering, and no doubt, their instructions, 
the cflect ot which will be coinnlatlve, will bear 
fruit later oil, and I am sure Moncton, will at least, 
equal, it not surpass, the cities of the provinces in 
the musical line.

Mr. C. D. Thomson left Friday night to visit the 
World’s Fair.

Mrs. Marion May O’Doherty, of Boston, formerly 
of Moncton, is. in town, she will give an art recital 
in the Opera House on the 16;li Inst. Mrs. O’Doher
ty has been spending the summer in Shediac.

Mr. W. W. Wells Q. C. felt on Sunday morning 
lor Boston to take evidence under commissisn in 
the case of the Joggins railway against the mer
chant’s Bank. From Boston Mr. Wells goes to 
visit the World’s fair.

On Friday night Mr. A. U. Jones left for Toronto.
Miss Mary Haddow of Boston was in town last 

week for a few days the guest of Mrs. 8. McKean, 
Main street.

Miss Edith Nase returned last week from a two 
mon lis visit to friends in Toronto, Ottawa and

Mr. Frank Ilolstead who has been ho 
his mother Mrs. Elliott, Bote lord street 
St. John Tuesdav.

Mrs. Clark of Boston is visiting 
Nase, Bridge street.

Mr. Simmon of the I. C. R. offices is spending a 
a few weeks witn friends in St. John and Frederic-

200 )200 Useful Presents 
Giyen Away Nightly.complexion. 

Miss Abbott was in white and Mrs Ilyelaqd, who

the evening, so far as white frocks went; was that 
worn by Mrs. Walter Ferris, which only so tall a 
lady could'have carried of with distinction.

Mrs. James Morrow had a very smart frock also 
in the latest fashion. It was, I think, of pale pink 
trimmed with rather dark green velvet,and had very 
smart velvet sleeves. Mrs. M. Morrow was in white 
with violets and looked extremely well. Other 
dresses noticed were as follows :Mrs.Trotinan,white 
silk, flounced with black lace;Mrs. Tremaine, black 
moire; Mrs. Mellor in white satin; Mrs. A. Doull, 
grey and yellow silk ; Mrs. Waldron, yellow cover
ed with black lace; Miss Slayter in pale blue; Mrs. 
Clarkson, vcllow and white silk; Mrs. Hamilton, 
pale pink silk with gold fiinge;Mra. Frank Roberts, 
green and gold brocade trimmed with gold fringe.

Mrs. Dalzfel who was chaperoning Miss West 
wore an exquisite gown of a peculiar greenish blue ; 
Miss West was in green with dark green velvet 
sleeves. A very fashionable frock was that worn 
by Miss E. Stairs, a combination of black moire, 
turquoise blue velvet, aud coffee lace; Miss Nichol
son of St. John was in red, her sister Miss Ida Nich
olson in pale gray and pink.

Mrs. Carroll,wnose gowns have attracted some no
tice during her stay here, was in dark green velvet 
train and bodice, embroidered with gold and green, 
the front of this handsome gown was of white satin.

Mrs. N ugent wt re black with brilliant red sleeves ; 
among the pretty black gowns was that worn by 
Mrs. Carleton Jones, which was very oddly trimmed 
with heavy ecru lace. Mrs. Geottry Mo mm also 
looked veiy well in black, and did Mrs. J. W. Stony.

Mrs. Townshend. whose dance will be one of the 
events ot next week, wore a very good gown of two 
shades of hehtrope, and was accompanied by Miss
T<M iîmS tub bi ns* woreDw hi t e silk,trimmed with dark 
green velvet; the Misses Pajzant, white and green ; 
Mrs. Lowe looked charming in white sat .n; Mrs. 
Louge, in white and green. Other toilletes appeal
ing to one were, Mrs. Acwortb, black satin, and 
dull green ami gold ; Miss B. Chipman, white silk : 
the Misses Corbett wore heliotrope silk gauze; 
J/iss Roberts was looking remarkably well In a 
very handsome sulphur colored gown, and, indeed, 
I might go on tor a long while, with smart frocks, 
before I was forced to describe those already famil
iar to eoci* ty, or those atrocities, which alas I occur 
at every dance, and were not wanting at this one.

In every way, Mrs. Daly’» was a most successful 
dance, and will be remembered with pleasure by her 
ouests. Morris Granville.

\ Prices to suit the times.Watts— 
our first, General Admission, - - - 15c. 

Reseried Seals,. . . . . . . 25c.
Seats on sale night of Show.

Doors Open 7.30 p. m. 
Wonders 8 p. m.

LOTHO.
\

MAUGERVILLE.

Sept. 12—The many friends of the Rev. II. E. 
Dibblce regret to learn that he is confined to the 
house with a lame ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N. Burpee are visiting 
friends at the Lake and Maugerville.

Mrs. R. A. McFadgen has returned ho 
extended visit to Fredericton and Lincoln.

W. H. Bent, P. M. spent Thursday at Gagetown 
attending the Orange Picnic also Mr. John Miles

Mrs. John Clowes who has bee 
Mrs. Charles Clowes has return 
Gagetown.

Mr. Edmund Cromwe;! of 

Jennie

I
I***»me after an

iif en visiting her sister 
ed to her home in

New York is visiting 

McRobie spent Sunday |witli friends

*gMMrs. Price, of Jfoncton, is visiting Mrs. Daly.
Misses Bray, Smith, Price, Darling, and Messrs. 

Hanson and Perry, felt Wednesday for Havelock, 
where they have gone to attend the teachers' meet-

frhe many friends of Mr. Thomas Heifler were 
sorry to hear of the death of his eon Harry, which 
took piece Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Robertson spent Wednesday in St. John.
The Messrs. Hallett of Mass., are visiting Mr. J. 

A. Hallett of this place. Dot.

i-j*

* ?
^ Miss

IF
і 1 V"/)

/
VAMPBBLLTON.

[Progress is for sale in Campbellton at t.ie store 
of A. E. Alexander, wholesale and retail dealer in 
dry goods, groceries, boots and shoes, hardware, 
school books, stationery, fhrnlture, carriages and 
machinery.]
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Mr. F. Jones also leaves on Saturday for England.
It is a long while since so large aud brilliant a 

dance has taken place in Halifax as that givcu by 
Mrs. Daly on Tuesday evening. People 
punctual in arriving, and the rvci-piiou loom was 
absolutely packed with a moving throng at a very 
lew minutes passed niuc. for every one arrived at 
precis» ly the hour namid.

The Lleut-Governor and Mrs. Daly received in 
the drawing-room, the dining-room being given up 
to supper, and partially closed oil' by screens. To 
say that all Hie arrangements were good, would be 
to use a rather feeble expression about this dance, 
for no pains nor trouble had been spared in any 
way. The accommodation for people who “sit out” 
was perfect. The rooms, up stairs, all connecting, 
were lit with colored fights, filled with comfortable 
chairs, and made lovely to two senses, by the quan
tities of flowers, which were placed everywhere. 
In the garden was a large marque, connected with 
the house by a well carpeted walk, and delightfully 
furnished inside with not only chairs and lights, as 
is the evil custom of the marquee at a dance, but 
with tables, flowers, a floor and a good, thick carpet 
underfoot. Any retreat more unlike the traditional 
tent at a dance cannot be imagined, and it was too 
much appreciated by every one who found It out.

The ball room was prettily decorated with flowers 
and ferns massed in banks on the manllcpieccs and 
other safe places where no unwary dancer could do- 
posite them on the floor, and at the lower end of the 
room the band of the King's regiment was stationed. 
The music was good and the dancing very energetic, 
a fact for which the total absence of long trains 
among the very smartest woman in the ball room 
accounted lor in a great measure.

It was altogether an evening in which smart 
gowns predominated, and one of the handsomest in 
the room was worn by the bostiss, who was looking 
particularly weU. Mis. Daly’s dress was.of a veiy 
pink shade of heliotrope satin, combined with velvet 
of a much darker shade and a great deal of lace. 
Miss Daly had a charming gown ol dead white, w.tb 
dull green velvet and a little gold about it. Lady 
Hopkins was looking very smart in white, of which, 
by the way, a very great deal was worn by de
butantes anti—others.

Mrs. Leach was very prettily dressed In blsck em
broidered with pink, with much pink chiffon about 
the neck and shoulders : Mrs. Leach’s jewels were 
much admired, btlng quite the beet in the room. 
Mrs. J. F. Kenny wore a very handsome gown of 
heliotrope satin, very simple and much studded with 
Diamonds about the bodice. The Misses Dobell, who 
accompanied Mis. Kenny were wearing almost the 
best whits tracks in the room, and were much ad
mired. Mise Kenny was In blue and pink, and Miss 
K Kennv looked well in a pretty frock ol the latest 
color. Mrs. Lushlngton, one of the new comers in 
Halifax society, wore a pale blue eown with a front 
of beautlfbl gold embroidery of Indian workmanship. 
Mrs. Hamilton was another lady in pale blue, as was 
Miss Kinnear who looked pretty in bine satin

I 10if to
# l Sept. 13.—Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 

Alexander on the arrival of a baby boy.
Miss Florric Murray and little Miss Jessie 

Moore returned last week from a pleasant visit to 
friends in Yarmouth and St. John.

Mr. Albert Stewart and bride of Bathurst, were 
the guests of Mrs. Wm. Mott on Sunday last.

Mr. Jasper Davidson spent laSit Saturday iu 
Bathurst.

Miss Effie Murray, who has been spending a 
couple of weeks at Tide Head, came home on Satur-

Mlss Maud Johnson entertained very, pleas
antly a few Irfends on Thursday last. Cards were 
the chief amusement of tb6 evening.

The friends in town of Mrs. P. Shehan (nec Fan
nie Maher) of New Mills, extend congratulations, 
the first addition being a bouncing boy.

Mr. Herbert Alexander returned yesterday from 
a well earned vacation spent in Montreal and 
Quebec.

і Do Ton Catch the Ideat

Would You?me visiting 
returned to

it her sister Mrs.

щ mЯ If you had money to deposit, 
put it into a bank that did not 
allow interest.

1,
Mr. Geo. J. Robb city clerk, left Friday for a 

driving tour through the country bo will be absent 
two wei*>8. jf

Miss May Col- of St. John is the guest of ж. 
and Mrs. C. P. Harris. »

Last Thursday Mrs. A. H. Jones went to Sussex 
to sptud a few weeks with friends there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ross returned on Friday frtoà-; ij 
their trip to the Worlds Fair.

Mrs. George McSweeuey left Thursday for Chiea- 
i accompanied by her brother and sister, Mr. and

r *8T. GEOROE.

!|- If Notis for safe in St. George at the store ofI Progress 
T. o’Bricn.]

Sept. 12.—St. Mark’s church was filled to the 
doors on Wednesday evening to wilmss the mar
riage of MissFaances M. Mann and Mr. Charles A. 
Spoflord of Lynn, Mass. The bride, who is a 
brunette, looked lovely in a bridal toilette of white 
cashmere, with veil and orange blossoms, and a 
bouquet of white flowers tied with long white rib
bon. The bridesmaid, Miss Mann, wore a very 
pretty Empire gown of light blue and carried a 
bouquet of pink flowers. The groom was attended 
by Mr. Jack, 
formed by Rev. R. E. Smith, a reception was h 
at the residence of the bride’s moth» r. Mr. and 
Mrs. Spoflord left on Thursday murning for their 

In L) nn, Mass.
Dan Gillmor arrived from Montreal on Frl-

Republican 
in bis opinio 
ideas, and и 
public good 
ton than an) 
come in con 

Up this w 
is looked up 
mfent, and it 

• council ot th 
çst approacl 

These met 
those held ii 
Brunswick, 
the same prii

decidedly ini 
eight monthi 
attending a i 
parts of the » 

The town 
every village 
picturesque 1

A-, wMr. Herman Hick»
Of Rochester, N. Y.go accompanied by 

Miss Lsfurgy of Su 
Mr. Fn

Mr. Gorden Baxter.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Faulkner left Thursday 

night tor Chicago to take in the World’s Fair. y
Mrs. J. S Mamie returned last week from a long 

mer home.
Dr. De Bertram, George Mcinerney M. P. and 

E. G. Evans left Friday night by Quebec Express 
for Ottawa on business in connection with the Bnc- -

furgy of Suminerside P. E. I.
red Fowler of St. John is visiting his why do you pay your cash into 

a store that asks the same prices 
for goods when you pay cash as 
is charged to your neighbor who 
may not pay for them in six 
months.

That is good kind of a store 
for your neighbor, but a very 
poor kind for you.

We Allow 5 per cent Discount for Casb.

Deaf for a Year1
Caused by

Catarrh In the Headvisit in St her fore Miss Nash, who spent the most pleasant part of 
the summer with her aunt, Mrs. William Kennels, 
left this morning for her home in Charlottetown, 
P.E. Island.

Mr. George Frenette left last week for Petit 
Rocher, where he will stay a couple of weeks.

Miss Iua Nelson and Miss Laura Miller are look- 
ing exceedingly wel1, after an extended trip to St. 
John, Digby, Moncton and Bathurst, having betn 
absent over a month.

Miss F. Meagher, of Carleton, P. Q ,
Henry Mcintjre on last Friday.

Miss Lu Sawerby, of Oak Bay, P. Q.. was the 
gue»t of her friend, Miss Sophie Carr, for a few

Catarrh is a Constitutional disease,
and requires a Constitutional Remedy 
likp jpood’s Sarsaparilla to cure it. Read :

*Tfhlree years ago, as a result of catarrh, I 
entirely lost my hearing and was deaf for more 
tiiaa a year. I tried various things to cure it, 
and had several physicians attempt it, but no 
Improvement was apparent. I cesdd dieile- 
gwtofe eesemd. I was Intending putting 
myfielf under the care of a speclallsf when 
some one suggested that possibly Hood’s Sar
saparilla would do me some good. I began 
taking it without the expectation of any lasting 
Helfi. To my •■rprine awd areal jey I found 
when I had taken three bottles that my Mear- 
lag wee relaralaa. I kept on till I had 
taken three more. It Is now over a year and I 
can bear perfectly well. I am troubled but 
very tittle with the catarrh. I consider this a 
reatarkable case, and cordially reconnue

for Ottawa on business in connection with the Bpc- • 
touche and Moncton Railway. •_? v

Mr. J. E. Price, District Superintendent of th*j|. 
C. K., was in town Thursday.

Mrs. 8. M. Robinson and Mrs. James Ross went 
to Sydney on Monday, in the interest of the Ladles’ 
Home Missionary Society.

Mr. J. II. We more left last night for Boston, 
he will take a course in the Boston conser

vatory of music.
Mr. J. 8. Eagles of St. John, was in town yester-

i. Andrew Snow went to Sussex on Thurettoy 
for a few weeks. v i

Mr. Arthur Nase of Chicago, formerly of Moue- 
ton, is in town visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Nase. Bridge street.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Lutz left for Chicago on 
Thursday night’s express.

Miss McKean went to St. Joh

After the ceremony, which was per.
tield> ;

Mr.
day and left on Monday accompanied by bis little 
daughter, for a trip to Halifax.

Mrs. George Hill and son, Milltown, St. 
Stephen, Mrs. Galside and children, Alaska, are 
visiting relatives in town.

Mies Epps and Mies MacVIcar gave a very 
pleasant party on Friday evening, at the residence 
of Miss Epps, in honor o' Miss lna 
Dunlop.

Mr. Bead of Harvey, Albert county, is the gttest 
ol Mrs. James O’Brien.

Mise Edith O’Brien left on Monday to tike charge 
of a school at Lepreau.

Miss Susie O’Brien, 
number of weeks in V 
Saturday.

visited Mrs.

Mr. snd Mrs. George Vetmette sre receiving"the 
congratulations of their friends on the arrisal of a 
little stranger in their household—a daughter.

Mrs. Henry McIntyre’s friends are sorry to hear 
she has been confined to her home through illness.

John McAlister, M. P., and Messrs. Adams snd 
D. C. Firth were on the ліск list last week, but we 
are glad to say are all attending to business once

dHÜ'rs

6eo.H.McKAT,61 King St.
By 1,5 ST. JOHNWard and Mr. Мін 

w d
Thursday for % ■ 

Rev/it. 8. Crisp of Salisbury, wss in town on Fri- 

Miller of Millerton, spent Tnesdsyia

fe CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
AND ELOCUTION.

108 PHnee William St. / '"V,
Boarding and Day School. A thorough course" ^ '■&

вг*Ч5!гаїssses---- :
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

who have catarrh.” Hbbmam Hicks, 80 
r Street, Rochester, N. Y.

Mr. Harry Patterson who spent some time 
ntreal passed through here on Tuesday en ro 

lor Moncton- . .
Мім CaVanagh of Gaape, f. Q. and Мім Walsh of 

Quebec who are the guests ol Misa Robinson of 
Metapedla, P. Q. were in town on Tuesday and were 
accompanied by Mtae Robinson.

Yesterday was a very enjoyable day for Mita

in
nted*6v j. j.

T;.e. в.
Mo
lorgall

Hooper, rector of St. George’s church, 
held a memorial service Sunday evening in mem
ory of the. late Biabop Medley. The service 
throughout wm very lmpreMlve.

spending a 
d home on

who has been 
ermont, ret urne

HOOD’S PILLS are purely vegetable, and do 
ot purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all druggist».
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ST. JOHN, N. В., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1893.Dffer ! YANKEE TOWN TOPICS. *” f™*- «“if il *■ p1*^ »« HALIFAX SCHOOL BOARD.
district head ever heals in debt.

in it, however, all the questions of the 
day are discussed at that town meeting, 
and one man is as good as another.

The“town warrant” is prepared and 
printed before the meeting, and every
body gets a copy of it, long enough be
forehand to discuss at the village store, 
the railway depot, or around the hearth
stone, every proposition, it contains.

In some places there are bitter fights 
between different sections of the town, as 
regards the location.

Of a school house for instance, or whether 
the children of a certain section shall be 
driven to school or walk it; or perhaps 
there will be a big factory in one part 
the town, and the other a farming district, 
and the operations and the farmers wiil have 
different interests.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
THE WATS MASSAC HUSКТТЯ ШАЛ 

IN MUNICIPAL GOVERN ME XT.
CLEAR CUT PICTURES OP THE MEN 

WHO COMPOSE IT.
NOW SHOWING INЯЕЗ.

ock is limited. French and German Wool Dress FabricsThe System of Aldermen end Coweellmen— 
rople Town Meeting 

Divided IMHerlcn—

They lilvsl the City Connell in Their Ideas 
of Liberal Expenditure—Inside Facts .Told 
in Plain Words—Good and Bad Points

Halifax, Sept. 14.—Progress has 
given юте attention to extravagant civic 
expenditure in Halifax, and has merited 
the approbation of prudent citizens іц do
ing so There is great need of caution, 
and if people would only think for a little, 
the seriousness of the situation would be 
more fully realized. Ex-Mayor Mackin
tosh is a leading broker of the city, and 

of one who is well able to form an opinion. 
He says the tact that a loan advertised for 
by the city for weeks, and which at the end 
of that time received no offers, except one 

is for halt the amount, at a very high rate, 
should set people thinking. He holds that 
when a city’s debt is equal to 10 per cent 
of the assessed value of the property, then 
it is time to “call a halt”. That is how 

. the proportion ot debt and property stand 
in Halifax today, and he asks the public to. 
draw their own conclusions. Notwith
standing this, our reckless alderman go on 
spending every cent they can get. One ot 
the most wasteful things they are doing is 
tearing up fairly good brick sidewalks and 
putting down concrete pavements. The 
latest example of this is a sidewalk along 
the west side of Granville street past the 
Herald office, where alderman Dennis is 
employed. A good enough sidewalk has 
been there, but to please certain parties 
possibly his employers ot the Herald, 
Alderman Dennis used bis influence to have 
thousands ot dollars spent there, not satis
fied, as he certainly might have been, with 
squandering over $60,000 in the suburbs, 
where he bad property which he wished to 
improve in value. Dennis knows bow to 
work the oracle.

But the city council is not the only body 
that is extravagantly spending the citizens’ 
money. The board ol school commission
ers for Halifax find no difficulty in parting 
with $101,500 я year. Every year the 
amount demanded by the school board in- 

Improvements, no doubt, are 
introduced from time to time, but the 
property ol the city does not warrant those 
“improvements,”—which are profited in 
mainly by the more well-to-do people, 
rather than the poorer tax-payer. The 
supervisor of schools for the city is largely 
responsible for the sudden manner in which 
the high water mark in school expenditure 
has been reached. A considerable propor
tion of supervisor McKay’s time is taken 
up apparently in devising something new 
in connection with the school system, and 
something which invariably adds more to 
the taxation. But it looks as though the 
supervisor bad reached tbe end of bis spend
ing tether. There are men in the school 
board now, whose chief reason for holding 
their seats is that retrenchment may be 
accomplished. Though they are yet in the 
minority, their influence is being more and 
more felt.

Progress some time ago gave a pen and 
ink sketch of the members of the city council.
A similar effort on behalf of the school 
board will probably furnish interesting 
reading, and enable people to see what 
chance there is for a more economic admin
istration of affaire in the future. The 
board consists of twelve men with the sec-

How it Work»—A Sa 
Supplied by Much 
Point» for St. John Voter».Complete. FOR FALL AND WINTER, 1893.Lowell, Sept. 12,—Some months ago 

a member of the Lowell common council 
died, and an election was held the other 
day to decide upon his successor.

Not one person in one hundred knew an 
election was being held, yet it cost the city 
several hundreds of dollars to elect a coun
cilman for a term of three months.

' xh Vas very much like a St. John muni
cipal election, when people have to be 
dragged to the polls ; where people do not 
seem to care who is elected to office, hut 
kick like steers when the tax bills come in 
year after year ; when people who become 
Almost frantic over a Dominion election 
seemed to think nothing of municipal affairs, 
in which they should be as much interested 
as in ones private business.

Here a different state of affairs « xist. tor 
as I stated some time ago locil politics are 
run on national lines, and there are always 
two deposing parties in the city govern
ment. One watches the other, and tbe re
sult is beneficial.

Then again they have a common council 
and a board of alderman, the former elec-

Rainbow or Loie Fuller effects.
Fancy Mixed Hopsacking.
Hopsacking—plain colors, Basket and Straw weaves. 
Ombre striped Hopsacking.
Fancy suiting, leading colorings,
Shot Boucle, with colored spots.
Fancy Diagonals, two-toned colorings.
Broadcloths in all the fashionable shades 
Shaded Striped Boucles, Fancy Wool Mixtures 
Fancy Granite Suititings.
Striped Skirtings.
Moreen Skirtings.

mer
the new Honeycomb weaves.

■hill of St. John and others who 
ied “Sugar Loaf" for the first 
mt excursion was arranged by
о. McLean have the sympathy 
n the lose of their four year old 
lentally killed by one of the I. C.

our special line at $1.00 per yard.
:

і<ret that the people of Campbell- 
rday p. m. or the death or Mr. 
ee Point, Bonaventnre Co. P. Q. 
і of the oldest and most respected 
ty and died at the advanced age 
eeks* illness. The funeral takes 
Thursday.'- Sincere sympathy 
іе family in their sad bereave- 1ШШТЕВ, ROBERTSORІШШ SI Jell.About 20 miles from Boston, there 

a very pretty little town called Billerica, 
which comprises Billerica Centre, North 
Billmca, East Billerica, and a whole lot 
more other Billericas, the town being 
divided pretty much as I have described 
The result is юте pretty warm town meet
ings.

MRAMCOOK.

READ OUR ADS.r C. A. Landry has gone on a

>f Dorchester, is visiting her

of Dorchester is also visaing •
rois has returned from Mohcton. 
ifligan, who have been spending 
lere, have returned to their home
cGowan has gone to Boston for 
o her friends. Violet.

The town ball has a large room with a 
platform at one end and a railing for voters 
to pass through much the same as those 
usually found in front of a ticket office.

On the platform sit the moderator, the 
selectmen and the town clerk, and in the 
body of the hall all the people.

When the warrant is read everybody is 
at liberty to discuss it ; mill operatives de
liver addresses that would astonish a St. 
John alderman, anti an old farmer will 
talk more horse sense in ж minute than a

~> \ 4
first, news afterwards. Every time it appears in this paper 
its as new as the paper itself.

Always something new and interesting in it for you. 
We change every week in a weekly and every day in a 

daily. Watch them closely for the good things we tell you 
about.

-4
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ted by wards and the latter by the city at

There is always talk about abolishing 
the common council, but the present form 
of government finds popular favor, and 
there is much to be said which would war-NIGHT
rant its continuance. I heard it stated not 
long ago that nobody could name a “job” 
to defraud the city, which had originated 
in the common council, while scores ol 
them had been started and often times 
worked successfully by the aldermen.

The members ot the common council are 
as a rule young men, budding politicians 
who enter it as a stepping stone to higher 
office ; who take an interest in the affaire 
of the city, and are willing to remain silent 
for a year, perhaps, while they get the run 
of things, and learn enough to enable them 
to hold their own in debate

The older members do most of the talking 
and the new men, of both parties get along 
swimmingly under their leadership, for 
there are seldom any “breaks” on either

The half price sale of men’s suits closes today.
SCOVIL, FRASER & Co.,

King St. St. John.

lawyer-alderman would in an hour,—and 
they do a vast amount of business.

Not long ago there was a bitter war in 
Billerica, which will go to show how the 
people of a town up this way fight tor their 
own interests.

The north and the centre were divided. 
The; ffeht was bitter. The mills of the 
north shut down to give the operatives a 
chance to vote, and all the farmers of the 
centre mustered in larger number.

Tbe nprth wanted their children to be 
dfiven (о і school, and the farmers wanted 
money expended op the park at the centre. 
Tbe town couldn’t afford to do both, and 
the fight was to see whether the north or 
the centre bhoufd have its way.

A lot ot side issues entered into the 
question, and tiie discussion lasted until 
night-fall. .^ТЙе farmers were defeated in 
regard ♦р’йЦ park appropriation, and the 
north thought it would have everything its 
own way, so some ol the voters went home 
before dark. The farmers captured the 
meeting arid defended the north, on the 
schoçÿ question ; then had the park appro- 
priatiqqjreconsidered and got that too.

This is the way they go at it in some of 
the country towns, but the great point is 
that every body can have a say in affairs 
of the town. When a vote is taken the 
people speak. There is very little show 
for outside parties who want to fleece the 
district, for it would be pretty hard to buy 
up every body in the place.

The system of government is looked up
on as the best possible and the common 
council of a city is thought to be the near
est large community can get to a town 
meeting.

The question of local government is al
ways being discussed no matter where one 
happens to be, and today in St. John the 
people are voting with a change in view.

Here in Lowell the people will vote on a 
revision of the city charter a month or so 
hence, and it tbe revision is passed some 
very radical changes will be made.

Hitherto the alderman have been elected 
for one year. The new charter proposes 
that they shall be elected for two years, 
and that a certain number ot them shall re
tire each year.

By this means it is intended that a com
plete change in the Board will not be pos
sible each year ; that there will always be 
members fully informed in regard to public 
improvements unfinished at the end of a 
year, and new men will not have to take up 
work where others left off.

In St. John under the present system, 
there is very little possibility of a complete 
change in tbe board of aldermen. Tbe 
new association may bring it about, and 
tbe aforegoing idea will be appreciated.

R. G. Larsen.

ZERY OAK
HALL,

The Big Store on the Corner.
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feat Alderman Wier, the leader of the 
Anti-Archbishop party in the board. Per
sonally Mr. Symons is a kindly man, affable 
and good-natured with benign countenance 
and is very well liked by teachers and pub
lic. If there is a tie on a question of ex
penditure Mr. Symons may be depended 
on to cast his vote to keep the money in 
the treasury.

Mr. James R. Gragg is a pronounced 
Liberal in politics. He is a Roman Catholic 
and a peculiar combination of liberality 
and narrowness in bis ideas. While

of the government appointees. A man of 
set and decided opinions, and wonderful 
self-confidence he is feared on the board 
more than he is loved. He has a funeral Tbe account 
and melancholy cast of countenance, which pl°r*r» M* de
induces caution when one meets him, ,пї ХЛіЖЛї.'?'' “Vi” C°.nfY° , . .... , ’ itfcal Atrocities and cannibaham-of thisends premonitory cold shivers through
person who suddenly meets him lor the 
first time. But he is a well-meaning, efrb- 
scientious member of the hoard. A liberal 
in politics, Mr. Longard has a strong ten
dency to look at everything through party 
spectacles, though he ia not worse in that 
respect than some of his conservative fellowj. 
commissioners. He and commissioner 
Butler are the double team which leads the 
anti-archbishop crusade in the Russell 
street school business, and there are many 
who, with good reason, say it was politics 
that started them both in that direction 
quite aa much aa principle. Hie Grace is a 
conservative in Dominion affairs. Com
missioner Longard was some years ago an 
alderman and now the burden of his song 
very often is “‘When I was in the Council.”
He is not a spendthrift in school matters.

There are two paid officials of the board, 
though only one is needed. The secretary 
could easily do his own work and that of 
the supervisor. R. J. Wilson is the secre
tary, and Alex. McKay the supervisor.
Were the offices combined $1400 a year 
would be saved ; there would be less fric
tion in school management, and the effeci- 
ency of the schools would be just as 
effectively maintained.

Secretary Wilson is a peculiar man, a 
stickler for usage and method, and likes to 
put in his word at meetings of the board.
In this connection the commissioners like 
to snub him, and they do it. He ia an old- 
time teacher and looks just like a peda
gogue. He ia cordially disliked by teach
ers and school janitors, and it he can 
impose an additional burden upon them 
Mr. Wilson is sure to load it upon their 
shoulders. But he is a hard-working man, 
and painstaking official.

Supervisor McKay, also, may be hard
working in a sense, but a great deal of his 
labor is mis-directed effort. It is he whom 
citizens may largely thank for the vastly 
increased expensiveness of the school sys
tem of Halifax. He was not a success as 
a teacher, and it was a good thing for the 
high school when he was removed from 
that institution. He has high-flown ideas 
in regard to education, just the opposite of 
those ol Chairman Symons, and both 
gentlemen are extremists. The evils ot 
Mr. McKay’s extremism is that it has be
come unbearably expensive.

CONGO CANNIBALISM.

Terrible Atrocities In Some Portions of the 
Dark Continent. I
ts given by the Belgian ex- 
Meuse, ot the state of affairs 

show 
e most

,terrible nature are practiced there still. 
During the three years and three months 
M. de Meuse was traveling in the country 
he everywhere saw that human life was 
held in the slightest possible regard—in
deed, human beings, both men and women, 
were for sale in every village for the pur
pose of being killed and ,eaten. The indi
viduals who were slaves .appeared : 
ent to their late. Théy1 «Variably 

iferkelike branch of a treti tied*round 
necks, which prevented them from walkiug 
about. Purchasers could pome and select 
which part of the living man’s ffesh they 
would buy. and when the poof fellow 
kjjlled the flesh indicated was apportioned 
out. This practice prevailed in every vill
age, aqd “tom-toms” were souwled to tell 
people of the approaching slaughter. The 
victim eat down with the tree branch round 
hie neck, and was generally killed by a 
sharp instrument being thrust into his side 
near the heart. Every effort was made to 
prevent the body losing blood, so that the 
flesh would be more moist to eat.

Cannibalism was practiced throughout 
the whole district. The bands ot slaves 
organized by the Arabs, whenever there 
was a scarcity of rice or other food, sub
sisted on their fellow creatures. This was 
carried to such a pitch that alter a fight 
the natives would whip out their knives 
and cut two pieces ot flesh from any of 
their comrades who had fallen. The fleshy 
part of the thigh was selected, the men 
putting the human steaks in their pockets, 
intending to cook them at night time, and 
continued on their march. Then again, 
when these marauding bands were travell
ing, they frequently run short ot food. On 
such an occasion there are several ot their 
men sick, and one ot these they kill for 
food. Scarcely a week passed during M. 
de Meuse’s journey but he had to fight 
the natives, whose weapons were 
On one occasion he lost thirty-five of bis 
men out of fifty, and had to fall 
large Arab village for safety, 
ed it would take three generations to lapse 
after the introduction of civilization before 
cannibalism could hope to be eradicated.

i's Favorite, ; 
і King of Mystery. 1 creases.

[ERA S 
MON,' It is only of recent years that young men 

have been able to obtain re^çjpition in Sc. 
John, and the few who bayqj succeeded in 
getting elected to office baireiput a new as
pect on provincial politics. '' Here in Mas
sachusetts the younger men have a hand in 
almost everything ; from municipal to 
national affaire, anjl they usually come out 
of the fray right aide ufj. “Boy candi
dates” are plentiful enongh, so plentiful 
that youthfulness is hardly ever referred to 
in a campaign, and the young fellows take 
their stand alongside the bald-heads and 
wise-acres, and count for something too.

However, talking about the common 
council, the word “common” means some
thing. The young men who compose it 
get right down among the common people ; 
they know them, know their wants ; know 
what they expect, mingle with them, and 
are their true representatives.

The aldermen.on the other hand, elected 
by the city at large, are better known ; 
business, or professional men,who are sup
posed to take a broader view of public 
affairs than the young men who represent 
the people ot some particular section, and 
have not the opportunity, or experience, 
which would give them that “weight” nec
essary in a body of men who shall give the 
final decision in matters numbering thou
sands and tens ol thousands of dollars of 
public money.

Sof one body acts as a balance lor the 
other, and when a measure passes both and 
is signed by the mayor, it is more likely to 
be all right than it would be were it de
cided by a body of men all powerful, few 
in number ; so lew that a wily contractor 
could smile upon them all and cover them 

^ with soft soap in a single afternoon.
Not long ago, 1 heard ex mayor Hart of 

Bogjtc/, who is now a candidate for the 
Republican nomination for governor, say 
in his opinion more wisdom, more bright 
ideas, and more good suggestions for the 
public good originated in the city of Bos
ton than any body with which he had ever 
come in contact.

Up this way, the country town meeting 
is looked upon as the model fore of gover- 
mènt, and it is claimed that the common 

• council ot the city government is the near
est approach to it possible.

These meetings are very different from 
those held in the country towns of New 
Brunswick, where public affairs, on much 
the same principal as those of the cities.

A town meeting in Massachusetts is 
decidedly interesting, and during the last 
eight months I have had the pleasure of 
attending a number of them in different 
parts of the country.

The town hall is one of the sights in 
every village, and often times it is a 
picturesque little building, ot which the

indiffer- 
had a

Alderman Wier is the enemy of Arch
bishop, Commissioner Cragg, on the other 
hand, is his Grace's champion. Whatever 
will please the Archbishop will certainly 
please,Commissioner Cragg. Apart from 
semi-religious matters Mr. Cragg is pro
gressive and enterprising. He is a well-in
formed, intelligent man, and is one of the 
rising business men of Halifax. He goes 
in for generous expenditure on the educa
tional system.

Commissioner E. W. Bremner, is a 
member of the firm of Bremner Brothers,

)

il Magic Show. {
200 ?eful Presents 

>□ Away Nightly.

іs to suit the times.

Imission, - - - 15c.
leafs, 25c.
d sale night of Show.

3pen 7.30 p. m. 
iders 8 p. m.

commission merchants. He was appointed 
a member of the board for one thing only, 
and that was to vote for the erection ot the 
new Brussel street school building, which 
carried by a majority of one, contrary to 
the wish of Archbishop O,Brien. Mr. 
Bremner never thinks of exppressing an 
opinion in the discussion at the board, but 
has a happy faculty of looking very wise. 
His high forehead, with hair well brushed 

retary and supervisor. Six ot the twelve back, enables him to do so effectively, 
are aldermen, appointed by the city coun
cil. They are commissioners Dgggan,
Hubley, Wier, Eden, Morrow and Ryan.
Progress has already described them in 
their character as city fathers, and the rep
resentation holds equally true of the six as 
school commissioners. The other six are

5 9
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j.Commissioner Bremner has been heard toVі/
■peak, though when what he said consisted 
of halt a dozen platitudes rather ungrammat- 
icallyftbut carefully expressed. He says 
economy must be practiced.

Commissioner Archibald S. Mitchell is, 
perhaps the most intelligent man on the 
board. He is upright and conscientious. 
Though he is not a great speaker, what he 
does say is to the point. First, last, and 
always, Mr. Mitchell seeks after retrench
ment. If anything can be dispensed with 
without absolutely impairing the effeciency 
of tbe school system Mr. Mitchell is strongly 
in favor of that course. He wants to see 
the most rigid commercial principles adopt
ed in school management, so that nothing 
shall be paid for if not received, and no 
money shall be spent for that is- not posi
tively necessary.

Commissioner W. J. Butler is aman who 
thinks he is destined to shine in the political 
arena. He is a young man ot great ambi
tion, and is said to have some ability con
cealed somewhere about him. He thinks 
it merely a question of time when he will 
loom up as a prominent figure in the liberal 
party in Canada. His father was Hon. 
James Butler, a merchant prince of this 
city in his day, and W. J. inherits his 
father’s fortune. The fact is that Mr. 
Butler has some friends who share with him 
the belief that at the next general election 
he will be a colleague at Ottawa along with 
the Protestant member. At all events he 
wants to be a candidate. As a school 
commissioner Mr. Butler makes an average 
success. He poses as an educationist who 

-knows nearly as much as any other two or 
three on the board.

Commissioner Longard makes the sixth

aA

€ withA!T
back on a 

He cab ulat-appointed by the provincial government. 
They hold office lor a term of three years.

Are they, with the aldermen, the kind of 
people to properly spend $101,500 annu
ally, and keep that outlay from increasing ? 
Look at them.

The chairman of the board, J. H. 
Symons, in tbe first place, has only the re
motest idea how a meeting should be con
ducted. Unless tbe board runs with per
fect smoothness he absolutely loses control 
of it and looks on hopelessly, though fitful
ly he tries to appear authorative. He 
made a fortune in the tobacco and fishing 
tackle business on Granville street in the 
old times, when there was no competition. 
Mr. Symons has for some time been retir
ed from the business, satisfied to draw his 
dividends from the Gas Company and the 
Union Bank in both of which institutions 
he is a director. But educationally he is 
far behind the age—though perhaps fully 
abreast ot the times of—say Columbus. 
Some time ago in discussing a certain ques
tion he remarked that that was a result 
of those “modern public schools, which 
teach so much more than they should.” 
The three R’s are all the instruction that 
should be imparted, in his opinion, in the 
schools, but Mr. Symons has not strength 
of character sufficient to do more than pro
test. He let matters drift. His great pub
lic achievment was securing the chairman
ship of the board, to do which he had to de-

Catch the I deaf

d You? An Epitome of* Tragedy.

Eugene Aram was a Yorkshireman, born 
at Ramsgill, in 1794. lie received very 
little education, but showed a desire to 
learn, married young and settled at Nether- 
dale. and there studied Latin and Greek. 
In 1734 he removed to Knartsborongh, 
where he taught school for eleven y ears. In 
1745 a friend of Aram, named Daniel 
Clark, suddenly disappeared, and Aram 
was accused of being an accomplice in 
some suspected swindling «Derations.

id money to deposit, 
i bank that did not :

t;st.
;It 4•V'?

і pay your cash into 
asks the same prices 
hen you pay cash as 
o your neighbor who 
ay for them in six

Wspected swindling operations. He 
uittt d however. Then he deserted 

his wife and traveled about as an “usher” 
in various schools. In 1759 he was at 
Lynn, in Norfolksbire. In February a 
skeleton was dug up at Knaresborougb, 
believed to be that ot Clark, and Mrs. 
Aram hinted that her husband and a man 
named Houseman could explain Clark’a 
disappearance. Houseman was arrested am) 
déclara that the particular bones were not 
Clark’s, but he offered to show where 
Clark’s body was. A skeleton was found 
where he said, and Aram was arrested. 
Houseman testified against Aram, who, 
under tbe law, had no counsel, bat 
ducted his defense with great ability. He 
could not rebut Houseman’s testimony, but 
he attacked circumstantial evidence in 
general. He was convicted, however, and 
before his execution confessed that he had 
killed Clark because of an intimacy between 

He tried to «munit soi- 
and was hanged August 6, 

— on the

Strange Gode.
The post-office in India is regarded as 

so miraculous an agency by tbe more ig
norant natives, that in some out-of-the-way 
places the very letter-boxes are worshipped.

A man will post bis lëtter in a box, and 
then shout out its destination to the 
siding spirit, whom he supposes to be in
side ; while others will humbly take off 
their sandals while approaching 
ceptacle, go through the various 

ot piety before and after post 
letter, and finally place a small gift 
the box as a propitiatory offering, 
in the same attitude ot humanity.

Autographe that Sell High.
The signature of Christopher Columbus 

can always find a buyer at $800, the one 
letter existing in Titian’s handwriting fetch
ed $600 and an epistleof Raphael’s to some 
fair dame $800.

Moliere never seems to have written a 
letter ; his signature alone is worth $800.

The one letter written by Corneille which 
was ever in the trade was sold to Mr. Al
fred Morrison, the great English collector, 
tor the sum of $800.

The value of any particular letter varies 
exceedingly. Thus Napoleon I.’s last let
ter to the Empress Marie Louise was sold 
for $800, yet one of his ordinary letters 
can be bought for $100

Royal autographs always command 
tain price. Henry IV. and Louis 
signatures are worth $200.

;ood kind of a store 
iighbor, but a very 
>r you.
ir cent Discount for Cash.
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Г. JOHN •
TORY OF NfUSIC
SLOOUTIÔN.
Нас* William SI.
«V School. A thorough course 
rmouT, etc., Violin. Singing, Bio.

A teacher was explaining to a little girl 
how the trees developed their foliage in the 
spring time. “Ah yes,” said the wee miss, 
‘T understand ; they keep their summer

? >
him and Mi*. Aram.

îTUsï poem on the 

t tory, Вві war a novel, and Wells a play. 4
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’.. m clothes in their trunks.”
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><к PROGRESS, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16. 1893. Ж10
mental worry, over-work or excesses of 
whatever nature.

These pills are manufactured by the Dr. 
Williams’Medicine Company, Brockville, 
Ont., and Schenectady. N. Y., and are 
sold in boxes covered with the firm’s wrap
per and trademark, (never in loose form 
by the dozen or hundred tod the public are 
cautioned against numerous imitations sold 
in this shape) at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for 8250, and may be had of all 
druggists or direct by mail from the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Company from either 
address. The price at which these pills 
are sold makes a course of treatment com- 
paritively inexpensive as compared with 
other remedies or medical treatment.

that one can almost imagine herself on the 
spot. I have just finished revelling in this 
delightful number. So it is no wonder I 
am inclined to wax enthusiastic on the sub
ject, and while I am upon it, perhaps it 
might be as well to remind all the readers 
ot Progress that this excellent magazine 
may be had for the trifling sum of 85 cents 
a year, provided it is taken in connection 
with Progress. Just think of it! a maga
zine which some years ago would have been 
impossible to obtain under tour dollars a 
year, and which is almost a liberal edu
cation in itself, for such a trifle! so try and 
get some friend who does not take Prog
ress now, to give you a subscription tor it, 
add 85 cents of your own and you will se
cure one of the best magazines 
in America.

59 AND IS. SURPRISE
SOAP

IT IS A CHESTNUT NOW: . 6[V
TWO EXPERIENCES IN KEMPT VILLE 

OF INTEREST TO OTHERS. Â™4GOING TO ТИЯ WORLD’S FAIR HAS 
RECOMB VERT COMMON. %£ 4

Mr. Hugh Brownlee Telle How Hie Was 
Cared of Sciatica After Mnch Suffering 
—Mies Della MainsTSOffered From Trou
ble Incident to Girlhood—Her Case Crit
ical—How She Found Release.

People Who Stay at Home Are Tired of 
Hearing of It—One Who Is Exclusive Has 
Something to Sav About the Matter-How 
to Spend Thirteen Cents.

I scarcely know whether I shall be ex
pressing a popular sentiment or merely 
courting unpopularity if I venture to say 
that most of us are getting very tired ot 
the World’s Fair? Of course I don’t mean 
to assert that those who have been there, 
or are there now, have grown tired of the 
great exposition because I have not had 
much opportunity of judging, but I mean 
we who are staying at home, and looking 
after the interests of Canada, from a short 
instead of a long range, are getting very 
weary of being asked if we have been there, 
and if not, when we are going, or, most 
aggravating query of all, “Why are you 
not going?” just as if people had nothing 
to do in this world but decide where they 
wanted to go, and then go!

A story is told of a lady who suffered 
much at the hands ot her friends during 
the Centennial exhibition some years ago, 
because her means would not permit her 
to indulge in a trip to the Mecca of ’76. 
People who had been there gave her quant
ities of excellent advice as to what she 
should wear, when she went, how many 
clothes she ought to take, which was the 
best, and cheapest hotel to stay at, and 
many of the more kindly disposed insisted 
on presenting 
setting forth the advantages of the particu
lar hotel they had taken under their espe
cial patronage, generally adding—“just 
show one of those cards to Mr. Fleecêm 
the proprietor, and tell him you got it 
from ME ! He will be sure to do every
thing in his power for your comfort 
then because 1 told him when I was leaving 
that I would be sure to send all my friends 
to bis house, and he said 1 might rest as
sured that they would be treated as if they 
were presidents of the United States. So 
just mention my name, and you will be cer
tain of the best the house contains.”

People who were on the verge of depart
ure invited this long suffering woman to join 
them and come right along without even 
waiting to pack up ; and those who were 
not going until later in the season 
recommended her to wait, and join their 
party. So at last patience ceased to be a 
virtue, and forbearance did not count at 
all, and when the next person asked the 
sorely tried woman if she had ever been to 
the Centennial, and when she was going and 
why she was not going : she looked quietly 
into her tormentor’s eves and answered 
haughtily “because it is getting to be so 
common, that it is really like going to the 
theatre on Saturday night, positively vulgar! 
The really exclusive people are those who 
stay at home, and 1 have 
ing myself by following the 
Didn’t the visitor wilt? she simply collapsed 
and left her stay at home neighbor complete 
mistress of the field! why she was almost 
ashamed to say she had been at the fair, 
alter that, and the heroine ot the occasion 
pursued the same policy on several subse
quent occasions, with triumphant success.

Now I wish it to be distinctly under
stood that I am exclusive too, and 1 am 

going to make little ot myself by going 
to the World’s Fair! 1 shall stay at home 
and be aristocratic even it I don’t have a 
very good time, and I would advise all the 
other maids and matrons who cannot go to 
do the stnie, it will be so much more dis
tinguished than a mere vulgar enjoyment 
of the beauties of the Fair, and we should 
be perfectly certain to be disappointed be
cause we have heard so much about it. and 
everyone knows that no reality ever quite 
fulfilled the anticipation ot it.

Of course you will laugh girls, and want 
to remind me ot a fox, who lived in ancient 
history, on account of his philosophic views 
about grapes which grew just out ot reach.

But.I have always thought poor Reynard 
taught us a valuable lesson on content
ment, which entitled him to more honor 
than he has ever received, he could not get 
the grapes ai d so be resolved not only to 
take his defeat cheerfully, but actually re
joice over it and make it a subject ot con
gratulation.

Remember that we, who are condemned 
to remain at home are spared the trial ol 
seeing many lovely things we could scarce
ly afford to buy, and even if we bought we 
could never carry home. Remember that 
physicians say their visiting lists are crowd
ed with the names ot women who have 
come home from the Fair worn out mental
ly, and physically with the over fatigue 
they have willingly endured, in their efforts 
to see everything there was to be seen, dur
ing a brief visit to the White City ; and 
that these medicos also say, their trade will 
be brisk for months to come, in repairing 
the ravages which the Worlds Fair lever, 
has wrought upon many feeble constitu
tions. Remember also that it you are a 
Canadian you stand an excellent chance ol 
bringing home a choice sample ot malaria 
amongst the other souvenirs of your visit, 
because over fatigue and a low state ot 
vitality, are just the most favorable con
ditions tor catching it. And last of all, re
member that there are numbers of others 
besides yourself, who cannot go, and that 
it always pays better in the end to make 
the best of things, end, like the genial old 
gentleman who was prevented from going 
to the Centennial, comfort yourself with 
the reflection that you are not able to at
tend the next one yourself, your great 
grandchildren will probably be there to 
represent you.

By the way, anyone who has not been to 
the great Fair and who wishes to obtain the 
best idea ot it which 1 have yet seen, will 
do well to invest thirteen cents in the Sep
tember number ot the “Cosmopolitan 
Magazine,” which is the Worlds Fair, 
number and has been devoted almost en
tirely to giving it’s readers the best possible 
description of the great F air. Articles from 
such distinguished people as Walter Besan.t 
Julian Hawthorne, Murat Halstead, and 
ex-President Harrison, present vivid word 
pictures of the chief points of interest while 
nearly a hundred fine illustrations give so 
clear an idea of how everything looks,
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Did it.
H<(From the Kemptville Advance.)

One of the best known men injlie 
ol Grenville and the adjacen^Boi 
Carleton, is Mr- Hugh Brownlee of Kempt
ville. Mr. Brownlee» was born in Carle- 
ton county in the year 1834, and until 
about five years ago resided in the town
ship of North Gower. Having by indus
try and good business ability acquired a 
competence he determined to retire from 
the somewhat laborious life of a farmer, 
and taking up his abode in a beautiful 
home in the village ol Kemptville, has since 
continued to reside here. It is well known 
to Mr. Brownlee’s friends and acquain- 
tencea that he has suffered for years from 
Sciatica of a violent form, and it has lately 
been understood that he has at last been 
relieved from the pangs ot this excruciat
ing disease. Recently while in conversa
tion with Mr. Brownlee, a reporter of the 
Advance asked him to give his experience 
for the benefit of other sufferers, which he 
gladly consented to do.

“You are aware,” said Mr. Brownlee, 
“that most of my life has been spent upon 
a farm, and in addition to farming I fol
lowed the business of buying cattle, sheep 
and lambs. In doing so 1 was exposed to 
all sorts of weather and over-exertion, which

shotcounty 
unty of That Snowy Whiteness so sought

for in linen can be had by washing it with Surprise SOBp. ' 
You can’t get it with common cheap soap no matter how hard 
you try.
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Astra. Lon* Sentences to Prison.

The longest period of imprisonment to 
which a prisoner has been sentenced is 
three thousand and thirty-eight years, that 
having been the sentence upon Don Jose 
Galinda, Mayor of Alba, who had been con
victed ot falsifying public documents and 
of forgery. The trial took place at 
Palencia in July last, and the prisoner, hav
ing been convicted ol the offences charged 
against him, under 21 separate indictments, 
was sentenced to 217 terms of fourteen 
years each, making in all the very fomid- 
able total of 3.038 years. It will certainly 
puzzle the officials how to make their pris
oner serve even a hundredth part ot it. It 
the convictions had taken place in this 
country, the whole of the sentences, or all 
but two of the terms, would have been di
rected to run concurrently ; but either this 
was not allowable under Spanish law, or it 
did not occur to the judge to see direct. 
In Texas, recently, a man was sentenced to 
ninety years’ imprisonment for the murder 
of a city marshall. Major Bernarde, who 
conspirated against the fife of William III. 
of England, passed upwards of forty years 
in gaol and died there. A longer instance, 
however, occurred in the Colony of Vic
toria, in Australia, where a man died in 
prison in 1891, aged 101 years, who had 
spent the last seventy-one of them in gaol.

l\ The peculiar qualities of Surprise Soap gives the clean
liness, the whiteness and sweetness, without boiling or scalding 
the clothes. The directions on the wrapper tell you how it’s -
done. Read them, they are short. You will find out then how 
thousands wash their clothes with perfect satisfaction—you can" 
too.

KMItf’B ЕГТГЬЕ DAUGHTER. “B
ï*wLWhat Hu Become of the Child Around 

Whom All Hie Affections Clustered?
HeWhen it seemed no longer possible to 

hope tor the safety of Emin Pasha, the first 
thought in the minds of many people must 
have been : “What has become ot little 
Farida?*’ This was Emins little daughter, 
and she was idolized by her lather and ac- 
compained him in all his journeys.

While Emin was Govenor of the e
rial province ol Egypt he took unto hi-------
as wile a beautiful Abysinian woman. He 
was a devoted husband, and his wife waa 
worthy ol his affection. She was 
ot gentle nature and ol superior p 
her own countsy, and she had tb 
Governor, lived happily together.

Two children were bom to them, a boy 
and a girl. The boy died soon after he 
was boro, and, to the great relief of Emin, 
the mother died soon after giving birth to 
the little girl. When Emin welcomed 
Stanley ànd his relief expedition, on the 
shores of Albert Nyanza, Farida was about 
four years old. One of the best and 
smartest of the hundreds of Egyptian wo
men in the province was her nurse and 
guardian ; but all the time that Emin could 
spare from public affairs and his scientific 
persuits was given to his little girl. Though 
she was bring in the depths ol Africa, there 
are many little girls in civilized lands who 
might well envy some ol the educational ad
vantages of Farida ; tor her father waa a 
man ot rare qualities and much learning, 
and Farida benefited by them when a little 
older, as far as a child could.

Mr. Mountenay-Jephson, who lived long 
with Emin before they went to the coast, 
says that Emin was very much devoted to 
the child, and was still feeling deeply his 
wife’s death. “The little Farida is all that 
is left to me in fhe world,” Emin said. 
Jephson says that Farida was a very pret
ty little girl not darker in complexion than 
her father, and greatly resembling him. 
She lived in a large, comfortable, and nice
ly kept hut, surrounded by a pretty garden, 
in which were many orange and custard
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her with a sheaf of cards The best way to realize this is to take a suit, old, 
shabby and faded, and let Ungar dye it. Your old 
suit will get a new skin, and one which cannot fail 
to meet with your approval. UNGAR Makesthe 
Old New. Feathers, Gloves, Dresses, Suits and 
Curtains when cleansed and dyed by Ungar are 
bound to give satisfaction.

brought on severe attacks of sciatica. I 
suffered for about ten years, trying all sorts 
ol powerful remedies, but without doing me 
a particle of good. During this long per
iod ot suffering I was deprived ot much 
sleep and many a night I tumbled about in 
bed nearly all night long suffering the most 
excruciating pains. In fact I was rapidly 
approaching the condition ot a chronic 
cripple. 1 had tried so many remedies that 
I was becoming discouraged, and almost 
dimpaired of obtaining relief. While in 
this condition I was induced to tty Dr. 
WilliamsPink Pills. I took the pills for 
time without any noticeable results, but 
feeling as if they were a last resort I con
tinued iheii use. Then came a slight change 
lor the better, and every day added to my 
steady improvement, until now after the 
use ol abou

f і

THINGS OF VALUE.

“IsLove is the charm of life wherever found, 
whether in cottage or mansion.

1 was cured of lame back after suffering 
15 years by M1NARDS UNIMENT.

Two Rivers, N. S. Robert Ross 
I was cured of diphtheria after doctors 

failed by MINARD’S LINIMENT. 
Antigonish.
I was cured of contraction of muscles by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Dalhousie. Mrs. Rachel Sauxdkrs.
Faith overlooks the difficulties of the way, 

and bends her eye only to the end.
There’s a Bridge of Sighs at Venice,

At Montreal a Bridge of Size ;
But Puttner’s Emulsion is the Bridge of 
Health

Which all sick men should prize.
A loud hallelujah shout does not glorify 

God half so much as a quiet smile bestowed 
upon some unfortunate one.
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Laundry and Dye Works, 
68. Or Halifax: 60 to 70BE SURE їіЖЙГіНгBarrington street. They will be done right, if done at

UNCAR’S.I still wa 
fell ba<

t eighteen boxes 1 am nearly as 
well as 1 ever was, being almost entirely 

i pain. I am still using Dr. 
Pink Pills and feel confident that 

my cure will be permanent. You may be 
sure that 1 am grateful for what Pink Pills 
have done lor me and I am only too glad to 
bear testimony to their merit. Indeed I 
believe they are deserving ot every good 
that can be said ot them.”

Mrs. Brownlee was present and said that 
she, too, could vouch for the beneficial 
effects derived from the use ot Pink Pills. 
She had suffered lor nearly lour years with 
terrible soreness and pains in the back ot 
the head and neck, accompanied by fre
quent attacks ot dizziness which caused 
great distress and inconvenience. Having 
observed the beneficial effects Pink Pills 
had upon her suffering husband, Mrs. 
Brownlee determined to try them, and 
from the outset found relief, and alter the 
use ot four boxes found that the soreness 
was all gone and tor the past three months 
she had been almost entirely free trom pain. 
She has the greatest confidence in Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills and believes them the 
greatest medicine of the age.
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І. apple trees in lull bearing.
Farida was a happy and 

girl as long as her lather had no great trou
bles to bear him down. But the day soon 
came when rebels arose in the province, 
and they finally took Emin prisoner, and 
for weeks they debated the question what 
they should do with him. It was in those 
troublous days, when the Governor was 
not permitted to send any word to his little 
daughter, that the poor child went to see 
Jephson, accompanied by her nurse.

••Why have you not brought my Baba 
to se« me?” she said in her childish distress. 
She knew that something was wrong, but 
could not understand what it was.

A lew days Jephson,, who had been re
leased by the rebels on parole, was about 
to return down the Nile to the place whe 
Emin was imprisoned, and Farid 
say good-by to him. 
beads from her ueck she gave them 
Jephson.

••Take them to my Baba,” she said. 
“They tell Farida that bad men down in 
Dutile do not give my Baba much to eat. 
Tell him to take these beads and buy 
chickens with them.”

“Poor little thing!” said Jephson. 
“What European child 4 years old would 
have thought ot such a thing?”

Emin asked Jepsion later if anything 
happened to him to take care ot tarida, 
In the end, however, a part of the rebels 
relented and Emin was released, and soon 
alter, with a small part ol his followers he 
started wiih Stanley for the coast. A ham
mock was extemporized out of two blan
kets, which were slung on a large tight 
bamboo and carried by two men In this 
conveyance the child was carried all the 
way to the coast. While Emin was pre
paring to start he wrote a letter to Jeph- 
boh, in which he said :

“I am greatly obliged for your kind 
remembrance ot my girl ; she is of course, 
here and kieses your hand.”

“Two ot the most respectable Zanzibari 
chiefs-,” says Jephson, “had the honor of 
conveying Emin’s daughter in a hammock 
to the coast, and several armed porters 
were detailed to help his servants to carry 
his luggage.”

After Emin had begun to recover from 
the effects ol bis serious accident at Baga- 
moyo, Jepsvn went to the hospital to bid 
him goodbye. “We sat and talked,’1 he 
says, “over the experiences we had passed 
through together, ot his future and that ot 
the little Farids. Emin said he had de
cided to remain in Africa, and that he 
would keep his daughter with him. He 
would like to educate her in Germany he 
said, but nothing would induce him to 
part with her. There was time enough 
yet for her education, and, meanwhile, he 
would superintend its early stages himself.

So when Emin once more set his face 
toward the great lakes the little girl went 
with him : and, indeed, it would have brok
en her heart to be left behind. Central 
Africa was the only home she had ever 
known, and her father, though too over- 
whelmep with cares to give all the time he 
would have liked th his child, yet filled the 

Emin took

contented little -trx Іу
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Xi ИMisplacement if a Comma
A popular captain’s wife was more than 

usually anxious over the safety ot her hus
band. and accordingly handed a parish 
clerk a slip one Sunday morning, bearing 
the words “Captain Wilson, having g 
to sea, bis wife desires the prayers of this 
congregation on his behalf.” Unfortun
ately, by the misplacement of the comma 
after the “sea,” the congregation were 
told that “Captain Wilson,Jhav.ng gone to 
see bis wife, desires the praye 
congregation on his behalf.
Magazine.
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The Lovely Closets.

Mrs. B.—“Dear me ! What lovely 
closets this flat has !” Agent—“Madam, 
those are not the closets. They are the 
bedrooms.”

is apt to result in a difference of opinion, but all nurses agree that the only 
safe Soap to use for the babies’ delicate skin is BABY’S OWN, See that 
you are not imposed upon by any of the imitations extant which your 
grocer may be dishonest enough to say arc just as good.”

A YOVXG LADIES KXPEKIKXCE.

Having heard that Miss Delia Main, a 
young lady who lives with her pa 
not far trom Mr. Brownlee’s resid 
had also been greatly benefited by the 
use ot Pink Pills, the reporter next call
ed upon her. Miss Main is a handsome 
young lady, eighteen years ot age, with 
the glow of health in her cheeks. In 
reply to enquiries, Miss Main said that 
some two years ago she began to be 
affected with weakness peculiar to many 
young girls. Her face was pale, she 
was troubled with heart palpitation, 
and tne least exertion left a feeling of 
great tiredness. She had good medical 
treatment but without getting relief, and 
at last her condition became so bad 
that her parents and friends feared 
she was going into a decline and al
most despaired of her recovery. At this 
juncture Miss Main was induced to try 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, which are an 
untailing specific in cases of this kind. 
Having lost all confidence in medicine, 
Miss Main took Pink Pills irregularly at 
first, but finding that they were helping her 
she began to take them regularly according 
to directions. From this time out improve
ment in her case was steady and rapid, and 
alter the use ol a dozen boxes she found 
herselt fully restored. “1 believe, said 
Miss Main, “that it it had not been tor 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 1 would not be 
alive today, and I strongly recommend 
them to all girls who find themselves in a 
condition similar to what mine was.” Miss 
Main’s mother was

1 BARCLAY Two Quarts.
Three Hard Rub

ber Pipes 
Six Feet Rubber

THE ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO.. Montreal.
Copyright 1893, by the Albert Toilet Soap Co.

DUrC MIY Insurance Company ef 
■ П УЧУ ІД HARTFORD. CONN.

ALWAYS INSURE 
your property In the

WHY ? B^Ued0FORTFM^ANbL<mNORiŒLBDBALfNtid
Statement January let. 1891,

Cash Capital...............................................$2,000,000 00
Reserve for Unadjusted Losses................. 293,881 17
Reserve for Re-Insurance......................... 1,818,903 88
NET SURPLUS.......................................   1,617,076 68

TOTAL ASSETS............ $5,624,814 73
Khowmox А бшзнвіет»

SYRINGE. Tubing. 1

Quality considered, the lowest prie# Syringe on 
the market. Will last as long as a Syringe 

double its price.
. Send for illustrated Price List to

D. W.C. 8KILTQN, President.
J. H. MITCHELL, Vice-President.

GEO. H. BURDICK, Secretary.
CHAS. E. GALA CAR, 2nd Vice-President.

CANADIAN BRANCH HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
GERALD E. HART, General Manager.

___Full Deposit with tne Dominion Government.
132 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
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Moore’s Drug Store,
Cor. Brussels and Richmond Sts., St. John, N. B. і
EQUITY SALE.

I HAROLD REHLEY, 6E0. F. CALKIN,
Sole Agents to Ше

New ,Beam Lamps.
Incandescent

THERE WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION 
at Chubb’s Coraer (so called), in the City 
of Saint John, ON SATURDAY, THE 
SEVENTH DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, pursuant to the 
directions of a Decretal Order of the Supreme 
Court in Equity, made ou Tuesday, the 25th 
day of July last past, in a cause in said Court 
pending Wherein J. Douglas Hazen and 
George F. Smith, Trustees of the Estate of 
Francis E. and Ellen Murray, under the last 
Will and Testament ot the Honorable William 
Botstord, deceased, are Plaintiffs, and James 
C. Lawton and Annie E. Lawton, his wife, 
aie Defendants, with the approbation of the 
undersigned Referee in Equity, the mortgaged 
premises in the PlaintitL' Bill, and in said 
Decretal Order mentioned and described as

General

Electric LightCarbons som 
up and “ 

The wl 
eroment, 
summed 1 
comment: 
emergingRailway Supplies..

Estimates Furnished for Complete Plarts.
present and iully en

dorsed what her daughter said, adding that 
she fully believed Pink Pills had saved her

Mr. Angus Buchanan, druggist, who is 
also reeve ot the village, was asked if many 
Pink Pills are sold. His reply was that 
they have a larger sale than any medicine, 
and still the demand steadily increases, 
which is the best evidence that Pink Pille 
are a great remedy, and there can be no 
question ot the great good they accomplish.

I)r. Williams’ Pink Pills contain in a 
condensed form all the elements necessary 
to give new life and richness to the blood 
and restore shattered nerves. They are 
an unfailing specific for such diseases as 
locomoter ataxia, partial paralysis, St. 
Vitus dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma
tism. nervous headache, the after effects of 
la grippe, palpitation ot the heart, restores 
the glow of health to pale nnd sallow 
plexions, and relieve the tired feeling re
sulting from nervous prostration; alldis- 
eases depending upon vitiated humors in 
the blood, such as scrofula, chronic erysip
elas, etc. They are also a specific lor 
troubles peculiar to females, such as sup
pressions, irregularities and all forms of 
weakness. In the case of men they effect 
a radical cure in all cases arising from
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“ 1 LL THAT CERTAIN LOT, PIECE OR 
J\_ parcel of land, situate in the City of Saint 

Johu, being known and distinguished as all that 
part of I.ot No. 20, Class M, in the partition of the 
Estate of the late Honorable William Hazen as lies 

Side of the Straight Shore Road!і

lile. All Goods Guaranteed.
on the Northei 
(so called).

All that certlr ain lot, piece or parcel of land, here- 
tolore sold and conveyed by Charles Edward 
Scammell and Aune Maria, his wife to Benjamin 
Lawton, by Deed recorded In the ofiice of the 
Registrar of Deeds lor the City and County ol Saint 
John, in Book P, No. 6 of Records, pages 414 and 
415, ami therein described as situate lying and being 
in the Town (now City) of Portland, in the City and 
County of Saint John, and Province aforesaid, 
known and distinguished as Lot number eighteen 
(18) on a plan of division of land between the late 
William Hazen, Esquire, and the late James While, 
Esquire, having a front on the Straight Shore (so 
called) of one hundred (100) feet or thereabouts, 
commencing at low water mark and extending back, 
preserving ihe same breadth, until it meets the line 
of lands owned by the heirs ol the said William 

sen, Esquire, and further referreo to ami de
scribed in a certain Indenture ol Release or Parti- 
tlon, dated the eighth day of February, A. D., I860, 
registered in Book Q, No. 4 of Records, pages 205, 
200, 207 and 208, for the City and County of Saint 
John, and made between John Howe, of the City 
aforesaid, Esquire, and Mary, his wife, ol the one 
part, and Georglanna Wilson of the other part, as 
the land and premises recently in the tenancy of 
Messrs. Short and Estgy, and afterwards occupied 
by Nathan 8. Demill.”

H. CHUBB & CO., [(M'scomer,I St. John, N.B.і
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the little
eirl to Bukoba, the station he founded on 
victoria Nyanza.

Did Emin leave Farida behind when he 
started on that last fatal expedition P There 
may be persons in Europe who know, but 
the facts have certainly not been published 
It Emin left her at Bukbra it was the first 
time in her lile that he voluntarily separated 
himself from her. If he took her with him, 
no one can tell what her fate has been. 
She may have been killed with her ill-fated 
father and the rest ot the caravan, or her 
life may have been spared, so that some 
day she may grace the harem ot one of the 
Arab murderers. Perhaps her fate will 
never be known. If Farida is alive to-day 
she is about nine years old.

most of her world.

і

ÜS Sale and other particulars apply to 
Itor, or to the undersigned Referee, 

ugust, A. D. 1893. 
CHARLES DOHERTY,
Г Releree In Equity.

PlaintiffSSoUc 
Dated the 6th day of A " >• v

B. B. BLIZARD, St. John, N. B., Sole Agent for the Maritime Provinces.J. TWINING HART! 
Plaintiffs' Solicitor.p|v
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RISE ©oornd]®^ ІЙояюОоіюдіа The Missionary's Ernemy.
A pathetic lament comes from Mr 

Whiteside who is laboring at Bailnndn, 
Afnca. In writing to the American boards 
be ears : “The other day hearing that the 
king had called his council together. I want
ed to see what was going on, and I 
there about 200 men waiting anxiously the 
arrival of a trader. He soon came and with 
him a keg of whiskey. After filling a few 
bottles, which the king put aside, toe rest 
was distributed to the 
to see how anxious the men are for the 
whiskey, and not only the men but the 
boys as well.

“About a year ago when at the ombala 
(the king’s village) as they were drinking 
whiskey, I noticed how one little fellow, 
not more than eight or nine years old, a 
bright little lad, managed to get as many 
ss a halt-dozen little drinks. I learned 
that he was the king’s son, and by his bead 
wife, and this is the reason that they were 
so ready to give him some of their whiskey. 
The effect on this little fellow is clearly 
seen. He has lost much of the brightness 
of his looks, and Mrs. Woodside says he is 
rather dull in school. Another of the 
king’s sons, who has been coming to the 
ombala school and is remarkably bright, 
seemed rather stupid one day, and Mrs. 
Wcodside asked him what was the matter 
with him, whether he was drunk, and he 

or not ; said be had been drinking whiskey, but 
that he would not do so again.

“A few times lately I have found Muene- 
kalia the man next to the king, at whose 
place we have our meetings, very much the 
worse for liquor. I have told him plainly 
ot it afterward, when I found him sober. 
He admits it, says it is bad, and that he 
will not drink any more, which promise he 
faithfully keeps until he can get more.when 
he drinks as before. I think that whiskey- 
drinking will be a very great hindrance to 
our work at the ombala, and more and 
more so throughout the country, especially 
among the old men.”

only one in ^abreez, one in Teheran.
. in Halmaa. This leads the Moslems to 

question whether they may not be mistaken 
m their doctrines. They say to 
other : ‘If these unclean infidels are spared 
so remarkably, while we, the faithful, are 
swept away like flies, what are we to think ? 
God is great. Possibly they are correct 
and we are mistaken.’ Such things lead us 
to believe that a rich blessing is in store 
for this interesting land.”

OAP one an- GLB.A CHILD’S KISS. things there is no necessity for any church 
to have empty seats if Christians but follow 
out the spirits of the New Testament, and 
go after people and seek for them, and 
save them. 01A'

A Touching Ii Related of the Death
of “Bounty Jumper”.T. He was a bounty-jumper and had been 

shot down, while trying to escape from the 
guardhouse. He was a burly, big man, 
fierce of look and rough in speech, and 
when they brought him into the hospital 
he cursed and raved in a way to make you 
chill. He had received a mortal wound, 
but death had no terrors for him. When 
the surgeon told him that he must die with
in forty-eight hours he replied :

“Bah! What of it! The only favor I 
have to ask is that you keep snivelers away.
I want no prayin’ and singin’ about me!”"

He had been a wicked man. He boast
ed of it. He ridiculed the idea of a here
after and cursed the Bible and religion.
Men and women came to speak wi:h him, 
so that be might not die as a dog, but he 
mocked and cursed them. We who were 
watching for the end saw the shadow of 
dekth when it tell. He realized that life 
was ebbing, but still he cursed and reviled.
An hour before he died the wile of a 
wounded sergeant came in to visit her hus
band. She brought with her a little fair
haired girl 4 or 5 years old, and as she 
talked the child slipped away and wander
ed up and down the aisles to inspect the 
cots and their occupants. A score of us 
tried to coax her nearer, but she was coy 
and bashful. When she reached the cot 
whereon lay the bounty-jumper, the pallor 
of death on his face, but fighting the spec
ter away, she paused and stared at him.
Whenfhe saw her a smile flitted over bis
facefbd the fierce light died out of his .. n „ „ , ,
eyes for the first time. He beckoned her Mr. L. H. Harvey, who has spent twelve
to approach, and to our great surprise she Уе*гв °.n tbe Congo in Missionary work, 
hesitatingly advanced until she stood be- wnt?8 ,n a ref®111 number ot “Regions Be
side his cot. The mother rose up in Уоп<і i Banza Manteka, ot the awful 
alarm, but the nurse whispered to her not bavoc . ,cb strong dru.k is making among 
to call the child. tbe na,lvt*8 of Afnca. He says :

“Is you sick ?” queried the tittle one as .“My heart is much pained and my soul 
reached out his hand and touched 8t,rred ЬУ tbe. present ravages ot drink a- 

r golden curls. mong the natives—of course I «to not refer
“Aye ! child, I’m dying !” he whispered. *?,tbe < hristians. The sad thing about it 
“And ain’t you got nobody to speak to , !* , 1 ?be drinking habits here are on-

you ?” v the beginning of evil, and are bound to
“I didn’t want them. ’ become, it not grappled with soon, a very rapt ra
“But you wanted me, didn’t you ?” abomination ot desolation to these perpet- never fade.
“Yes—God bless you !” unify wronged people. I know that one Uh, yes, she is a dear old mother.
“Is you shot just like papa?” weak voice cannot make itself heard suflic- Her sands ot time are nearly run out,
“Yes, dear.” iently to effect any restraint upon this ‘all- but feeble as she is they wiil go further
“Pee ko sorry! I guess I’ll kiss you’” P°wer,ul interest.’ Oh, that the Lord and reach down lower lor you than any 
As her lips touched his cheek the death- would make it speak ! Still, if the Chris- other on earth, 

rattle in his throat frightened her, and she t»ane England and America get to know You cannot walk into midnight where a 
ran away to her mother. The kiss was lbe facts ot the case and speak out about she cannot see you; you cannot enter a 
still warm when his eyes closed, his head tbem’ 1 do DOt fear tbe ultimate issue. Pn8°n whose bars shall keep her out ; you 
fell back, and he shivered and died. European nations are more guilty to-day can “ever mount the scaffold too high for

“See the wonderful change in his face!” ,tbân they were«half a century ago, for it her to reach that she may kiss and bless 
whispered a nurse. has now been demonstrated that to intro- У00-

Aye! it was wonderful. The hard lines dut^.liquor among aboriginal tribes means 
had melted out and there was a smile hov- n.oth!nB le88 tban their perdition and ex- 
ering about the mouth. That savage ex- t,nctl0n* 
pression which had intensified as the hours 
passed, and the end came nearer, had been 
kissed away by the tittle child. But for 
her he would have died cursing his God.
Mayhap, in the seconds between the kiss 
and the dissolution, he had asked for

G.B.We convince people that we are 
after souls, but that as

crowd. It is saidtenese so sought 
urpriee Soap.
o matter how hard

not only seeking
men and women we are interested in every
thing that interests them. The expression, 
“saving souls,” gets to be a cant expres
sion. Many people drift away from the 
church because they believe it is a canting 
expression. I have heard a man speak 
with auction about saving souls, who Ь««1 
drawn 30 per cent dividends from a tene
ment house that meant destruction to the 
men and women living there. The Master 
was always anxious about the bodies as 
well as the souls of men ; he was as careful 
to heal them of fever, and make the lame 
man well again, as to save souls. You 
cannot read the life of Jesus without feel
ing that he was interested in men and 
women as well as souls. And I have found 
lhat all the souls 1 have been able to reach 
and save have lived in human bodies, and 
it made a great deal of difference whether 
they had three square meals a day 
it made a difference what kind of wages 

ated justly 
with souls 

vague and 
and women in the 

flesh ; and if we can convince them that the 
people in the church are interested in them 
as men and woman you can fill your church 
They will come.

A System Worthy of Imitating.
It is said that the people of New Zealand 

look down upon copper coins and will 
never use them if they can help it. An 
English clergyman who had one day taken 
the place of another preacher in Auckland 
says that in the collection ot something 
eight pounds there were two hundred and 
fifty-six threepenny pieces and only four
. ^ is well understood that these smaller 

silver coins will be used in church collections 
that the threepenny pieces have received a

à k
oap gives the clean- 
t boiling or scalding 
їг tell you how it's 
ill find out then how 
itisfaction—you can'

8EE THAT 
THE MOST DELICIOUS

o------CHOCOLA TES.

ЯMARK.

One day a young lady wanted some small 
change from a chinaman, who 
family grocer, and he drew out a handful 
of coppers.

“No, no, I

THE FINEST
IN THE LAND.”

GANONG BROS., L td. St. Stephen. N. B.:very cake.
don’t want that!” she said. 

“Ah, I see what missey wants,” said he. 
“Churchy money!”

And he handed over a quantity of three
penny pieces.

::

IADVERTISING PAYS.they bad ; whether they were tre 
or not. We are dealing not 
simply, not with something 
ethereal, but with men

;■ A Livingstone Tablet'
The Royal Geographical Society of En

gland some four years since, 
a sum of money for a pre 
Chitarabo, who was so kind to I)r. Living
stone while living and who permitted toe 
removal of bis body after bis death. They 
also prepared a bronze plate to be affixed 
to the tree by the side oi which Livingstone 
died. Mr. Frank S. Amot uidertook to 
convey the present, but transferred his 
charge to Lieutenant Franqui, who has at 
last accomplished the trust. The bronze 
plate has the inscription : “Livingstone 
died here, May 1, 1873.”

Longfellow and tbe Yonn* Man.
It is said that when Henry Wadsworth 

Longfellow was a professor in college he 
gave as motto to his pupils, “Live up to 
the best that is in you.” We cannot vouch 
for the anecdote and do not know what its 
authority, but the thought it suggests is a 
noble one. There are two natures in every 
man. One says, “Have a good time, never 
mind to-morrow ;’’ tbe other says : “Love 
not pleasures, love God ; this is the ever
lasting yea.” One seeks to gratify desire, 
ppetite, passion, ambition ; the otber seeks 

to know the right.

Hymns by tie Ttaosaaid*
Says London Tid-bits in its chats with 

a і . readers :—“G. B., is a collector of hymns.
In evidence other deathless love, when and possesses considerably more than 20- 

the world shall despise and forsake you- 000. Yet he modestly asserts this number 
. . „ _ _ . wbent.,t J'ou ЬУ, ;be wayside to die is insignifiant compared with the collec-

‘ 1 was especially struck during my re- unnoticed the dear old mother will gather tions of some hymnologists. We should 
cent trip down country, and during ту У°и up in her feeble arms, carry you home have thought that they were scarcely more 

Uttadi. with the twlul stridte that and tell you of all her virtues until you al- than 20,000 prin'ed hymns in the laiiuaee 
the drink traffic 18 making in this country. m0bt lorget that jour aoul la disfigured by Perhaps any reaper with a larger collec- 
W herever you go you see the natives en- »■<»•• tion will communicate."
gaged in the one pursuit of buying, selling, . Love her tenderly, and cheer her déclin
er drinking the ‘malalu momputu,’ or trade Ing years with holy devotion.—The Bugle 
gin. On my way down country my car- Gall, 
riers could talk ot nothing else but where a r«.
to buy it, the price, etc., etc., and it ... . . A в.,
evident that their chief aim in getting A 80c,ety ,n “ans makes an annual gift 
cloth for carrying was that they might Я* a 6°*d meda* to persons who have die- 
spend it in liquor. At the Lu vu Bridge J*nguished themselves by acts of kindness, 
where we stayed the firt night, they sue- To tbe general surprise, one oi the recent 
ceeded in buying some gin, and not only rec,Plents was a boy ot sixteen years of 
they, but the six or seven other caravans age, named Louis Bourzat. When the 
camping there were almost to a man the rec?rd °*tbe acts wb*eb had convinced the 
worse for drink before they fell off to вРСІг^,0^Ьів fit.ne88 ,or.tbe honor was reftd. 
sleep ; whilst good numbers were carousing Ї® *°*‘ow,Dg list astonished the audience : 
far into the night.” “°,b b,e father and mother were in delicate

health, and he had two brothers. Seeing 
his family suffering from hunger, he set 
himself to work. He began by helpin 
mother to manage her dairy. "Then a 

і irl with a wooden leg, was cared for, and 
nally cured of a dangerous illness. But 

all this generosity ran away with tbe profits 
of the dairy. Louis was not cast down.
“I will take a basket he said, and I will sell 
fruit about Paris.” And so he did. 
he learned the trade of a carpenter, work
ing by day and going to a night school in 
the eveniugs. He taught a consumptive 
workman to read, and made him share his 
room. He took care of him in bis dying 
moments with the devotion ot a son. The 
neighbors of Louis Bourzat told of all 
these kind acts, and the b 
tonished when he found 
upon as a hero.

Brooklyn,Thielapprop 
to the Dear Sirs:

I have seen your advertisement in a Saint 
John paper for your medicine of Groder’s Botan
ic Dyspepsia Syrup. I would like to know how 
you sell it, and how much would it cost to send 
it to Brooklyn, United States. My mother is 
sick something like that lady whose photo you 
had in the paper and it cured.

Yours truly,
LOUIS SNELL,

290 Columbia St.
South Brooklyn, 

United States.
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The Drink Curse In Africa.
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Honor the Dear old Mother.
Time has scattered the snowy Hakes on 

her brow, plowed deep furrows on her 
cheek—but is she not sweet and beautiful 
now ? Tbe tips which have kissed many a 
hot tear from tbe childish cheek are the 
sweetest lips in all tbe world.

The eye is dim, yet it glows with the 
diance of a holy love which can

the

aces.
id Dye Works, 
ditex : 60 to 70

UNCAR’S. REFRIGERATORS
From 88.00 up. A Splendid Line.

We have a Few
Second - Hand Ranges in C od Orde r,

To Sell Clioap.

Coles tt Sharp, - 90 Charlotte St.

!>'0]
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Heaven smiles with love and admiration 
on those who seek to cheer the desponding 
heart, or tighten by act, or word, or look 
the burden borne by the weary soul.

Messages of Help for the Week.

!
Parental Authority.

We are making great improvementsLet no one imagine that a child’s faults 
only those of immaturity, writes 

Charlotte Whiton Calkins Without the 
cardinal virtues ot truthfulnee and obedi
ence, it is impossible to build up anything 
tike character. The commands may be 
few—the fewer the better—but once given 
they must never be disregarded. Punish
ment ot some sort (and tbe writer is a 
believer in gentle measures) must as inevi
tably follow disobedience as the 
follows the 
out regard
trivial or important, of tbe" disobedience.

Opposed to such firm and decisive exer
cise of authority, are two kinds ot interfer
ence with a child’s developement. One is 
the interference which comes from an ear
nest desire that tbe child shall grow up 
free from all possible detects in mind and 
in body. The most anxious watchfulness 
is maintained. Nothing escapes the vili- 
gent eye of the parental censor. Tbe 
child is trained till all mental and moral 
epontanitty are lost, and be becomes at 
best a mere automaton, moving only as the 
strings are pulled.

The other form of interference is a kind 
of haphazard way of thwarting a child’s 
plani and wishes, with the vague idea that, 
it we are not so doing, we are tailing in 
our duty. “A child must be governed” is 
our theory. His tastes may be reasonable, 
bis plans involve no harm, but we may 
have an uneasy sense that we are not doin 
as we should, unless he is made to feel a 
the time that he is under our control.

Besides the two classes ot over-authorita
tive-parents, there are, of course, always 
those^who fail to recognize that any con- 
troL-is needed, who throw c ff all sense of 
responsibility under the impression that 
somehow or other their children will grow 
up and “come out all right.”

The whole difference be

on our
“ Block,” (there is no doubt about that,) and 
going to have large first-class

we are
new Stores, by and by.

In the meantime we are selling Clothing cheaper 
than ever before. We don’t pretend to offer all our 
Goods at “ Manufacturer's Prices,” because that 
would be worse than foolish on our part, but some 
Lines we have marked down at cost price, and others 
below.

“I will pay my vows unto tbe Lot 
pretence of all hi* people, «in tbe 
Lord’s house.” Psalm 116,18-19.

J? ii;
..XerÇa‘!^t.^d’pAkd' ht“ Г..ІЇ
a bo-*k of remembr mce was written before him for 
them that feared tbe Lord, and that thought upon 
his name.” Malachi 3, 16.

•’And another book was opened,which is the Book 
of Life; and the diad weie judged out of those

ines agree that the only 
Y S OWN. See that 
>ns extant which your 
good.”

O., Montreal.

rising of the sun, and this wi t tv 
to toe consequences, whether Rich fora Moment.

»” і. °i її‘m1ХТігГ.тлГі;
no standing : I am come into deep w ter?, wbere 
the floods oveinow me.” Peaim 69, 1-2.

fam*The ship Britannia, which struck on the 
rocks off the cost of Brazil, had on board a 
aige lot of Spanish dollars. In the hope 
of saving some of them a number of bar
rels were brought on deck, but the vessel 
was sinking so fast that the only hope for 
life was in taking at once to the boats. 
The last boat was about to push off when 
a midshipman rushed back to see if anyone 
was still on board. To bis surprise, there 
sat a man on deck with a hatchet in bis 
hand, with which he had broken open sev
eral of the casks, the contents of which he 
was now heaping up about him.

“What are you doing?” shouted he. 
“Escape for your life ! Don’t you know 
the ship is fast going to pieces.”

“The ship may.” said the man : “l have 
lived a poor wretch all my life, and I am 
dettrmed to die rich.”

His remonstrances were answered only 
by another flourish of the hatchet, and he 
was left to his fate. In a few minutes the 
ship was engulfed in the waves.

We count such a man a madman, but he 
has too many imitators. Many 
determined to die rich at all hazards. Least 
of all risks do they count the chance of los
ing the soul in the struggle. And yet the 
only rit hes we can clasp to our bosom with 
joy in our dying hour are the riches of grace 
through faith in our only saviour, Jesus 
Christ. Let us make these riches ours be
fore the dark hour comes. They will 
tioue and will afford joy and comfort 
earthly riches are useless.

ter, їїÎ ТУЧИГ
ne*?, and cause me to e?< upe : Be thoii my etrong 
ПЬЗ °D' Where 1 raay contlnu“lly resort.” Psalm

“And Jesus said : I am the breed of life : he that 
cometh to me shall never hunger; ami he that be- 
m-veth °n me shall never thirst; and him that 

to me 1 Wl11 m no wise vast out.” Johno, oo-o7.

We offer you those bargains not only one day 
but any and every day alike.

BLUE STORE,
Cor. Mill and Main Sts.,

North End.

Thenisurance Company of 
ARTFORD, CONN.
'INI; POWER, «id 
ABLE DEALING.

і

Я, President.
L, Vice-President. І aFor Neuralgia

Vice-President.
ICH HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
) E. HART, General Manager, 
ne Dominion Government, 
et, St. John, N. B.

oy was quite as- 
bimselt looked

щ Featherbone vs. Whalebone.
Use Micard’s Liniment

For Rheumatism
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Coughs and Colds
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Burns and Scalds
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Aches and Pains
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Falling out of Hair
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Distemper In Horses
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Corns and Warts
Use Minard’s Liniment

Prepared by C. C. Richards & Co-, Yarmouth, N. 8»

A Boy Again.
The director of one of our large corpor

ations was in the habit of prowling around 
the office. One morning be happened to 
come across the tdinner-pail of the office- 
boy. His curiobify led him to take off the 
cover. A slice ot „home-made bread, two 
doughnuts and a piece of apple-pie tempted 
the millionaire’s appetite. He became a 
boy again, and tbe dinner-pail seemed to 
be the one he carried sixty years ago. Just 
then the office-boy came in and surprised 
the old man eating the pie— he had finished 
the bread and doughnuts.

“That’s my dinner you're eating! ’ said 
the boy.

“Yes,sonny. I suspect it may be; but 
it’s a first rate one for all that. I’ve not 
eaten so good a one for sixty years.”

“There,” he added, as he finished the 
pie, “take that and go ont and buy your
self a dinner; but you won’t get so'goo 
one,” and he handed the boy a five do 
bill. For days after, the old man kept re
ferring to tbe first-class dinner he had eaten 
from tbe boy’s pail.

1If
I. F. CALKIN, mScientists tell us Featherbone 

is practically the same sub
stance as whalebone. There
fore Featherbone Corsets 
better than whalebone, being 
more elastic and fitting closer. 
Ask for and see that you get 
“ Featherbone Corsets.” Sold 
generally throughout Canada.

m £f the men seem

are

n mtween over-gov
ernment, and no government, may be 
summed up in the remark of a friend in 
commenting upon two young people, just 
emerging from childhood :

“This daughter would have made a fine 
girl jt she had not had too much mother ; 
andyhe other is almost as badly off,though 
there is more hope for her, because she has 
had too tittle mother !

Thus it will be seen that even the gent
lest rule the world knows—the rule of a 
loving parent—may 
child’s hurt.

t mі
і

The Hidden Motto On The Rime.
Years ago, a lad returning home from 

school, picked up a gold ring. The owner 
could never be toujd, and the lad said to 
his mother, as he commited the ring to her 
care, that if ever he were married he should 
like to have it for his wife’s wedding ring. 
Years passed by, and, in a little village 
church,his youthful wish was fulfilled. But 
the ring had a special mission to accomp
lish. Looking carefully at the ring soon 
after finding it, the lad discovered that it 
had engraven on the inside the motto: 
“God’s providence, mine inheritance.” 
The lad pondered over the words and 
thought to himself, how great was the bless
ing they described. “Yes,” he said to him
self, that shall be the motto of my 
God’s providence, mine inheritance ; that 

God’s love, God’s care, will be my es
tate, my riches. I shall be rich and happy 
indeed, it all my life through I have God to 
love me and provide for me.’ In this way he 
received the message of the ring ; and the 
motto taken for life was marvelously, fulfil
led. On his tombstone is cut a represent
ation of the ring, with the motto upon it. 
Beneath his name was inscribed the last 
text which he was ever able to read :“Thou 
shall guide me with thy counsel, and after
ward receive me to glory.” (Pea. 73:24.)

plete Plants.
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ICE! Wholesale 
and Retail.St Jota, H. B. be abused, to the DOMINION EXPRESS 

COMPANY,
Light From Fat t*.Every Day Religion.

There is as much necessity today to seek 
and save the rich as the poor. A very rich 
man in a certain city heard me preach, anti 
sat in front ot my pulpit, and some inspir
ation gave me courage enough to take my 
wife, and,calling a cab, to drive out of town 
a tittle way and go after him. His wife and 
himself seemed to enjoy our visit very much ; 
we had a talk of halt an hour, and it came 
around to the point where it seemed a de
sirable thing to pray with that man, and 
I suggested it might be pleasant it we bad 
a moment’s prayer before we went away. 
When he got up from his knees tears were 
rolling down bis cheeks, and he said, “I 
want to thank you for doing that, tor you 
know my wife and I have lived together for 
thirty years, and had our.own home, and 
bo man ever came to pray with ns before.” 
It is necessary to go after folks to save 
them. Under the present condition of

Telephone 414. Office 18 Leinster tilreetg“During the last twenty-five years,” 
writes a missionary, “Persia has suffered 
from two scourges ot cholera, two ot famine, 
one of black

Mrs. R. Whetsel.
(Via C. P. R. Short Line)

Forward Goods, Valuables and Money to all parts 
of Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba. Northwest Territor
ies, British Columbia, China and Japan. Beetfcon. 
песПопі ^wlth England, Ireland, Scotland and all

wicPand*Novai8 P^eipal Uum* <* -Уею Brunt-

Operating Canadian Pacific B*y and branches, In- 
tercolonial *R’y to Halifax, Joggins B’y, New Brans-

Handling of Perishable Good* a

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE,: plague
While .these, have had damaging effects 
upon business interests of all kinds as well 
as upon the distribution ot the Scriptures, 
we have reason to believe that the people 
have learned some valuable lessons. One 
effect has been to break down deep-rooted 
Moslem prejudices against Christians in 
general, and missionaries in particular. 
Another is the gradual and manifest weak
ening of the Moslem belief in fatalism. 
During the first siege of cholera, lew of the 
‘faithful’ fled from the city : in last sum
mer’s epidemic every one who could, did 
so. Again, the exemption of Christian 
communities from fatal cases ot cholera has 
been most marked. In the Oroomiah field, 
with over two thousand church members, 
not one communicant died of the cholera—

HARNESS.and one ot war.

v і£ PRINTERS. J A nice Meoçtment of Light Driving In 
$10.00 upward*, and all kinds 

to order at lowest
stock from

life :
Landing and in Stock, WM. ROBB’S, 404 Union

&00 REAMS

EXCURSION.No. 1, 8, and 3 Book Papsa.and No. 8 Nawe. m
75 REAMS COVER PAPERS, -I

Connect with all reliable Express Companies hi 
the United State*. Eight hours ahead ofall com- 

M"“~‘ - ■— -
900,000 ENVEL0PE8.

Schofield Brothers,
STEAMER CLIFTON will, after July 1st, 

commence her usual Summer Excursions. She will 
leave her wharf at Indlantown every Thursday at в 
a. m. for Hampton, calling at Clifton 
and other wharves en her way. Returning will leave 
Hampton at 8. p. m.

W No excursion on rainy days.

-V
Lowest Rates, Quick, Reed’s Point

Maritime Provinces. E. N. ABBOTT, Acting Agent, 
96 Prince Wm. f

Importers and Wholesale Dealers, 

Simples on Application.
•J*- Street, St Ms, N. B.St. John, N.B. P.O.Box 881.
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Ьоі*Ь of quaint old groiite bornes, with | boa 4*1 *T^ur açoibmmt. ....
granite-faced Scotet мҐ-*2іЗУмЄеЇе 1т**аНгЬі№У^1>^1" 

bouses, mat square doors, and jrreatl .,E eeesterwiaa. 
square window, with great, «i4arnjjlAy«J |8fleflL.«be greatest dieeoreriea erer 
fccee Ш them, toll the story оГої35ії£& 4adeewaatbe result of the purest accident.

Sen^dtr7P”'jr;^dw£rrJ 2*^1^ tW Tb' -ciÜM ,f
full ol hand-loom, and thrift. To-dar so Tm,cb b*d )«* witneaaed the firat tnompb- 
deserted and lifeless seems the burgh that perfotaiance of “Don Joan." and the 
yonr own foot-fall on its lagged and uneven tW№ Tfii deserted By all save one
:,,™гие7о?~-”‘ь - л,±*гт,мї- whoL^miking •

About a mile bom the ancient town, on r”°ba‘°l k‘*Peol,on m *rhnilding to 
» tongue-shaped peninsula which extends had ■ ignited snythùig
into the lake called the castle-loch, we bbtofttë' retired to his room to stamp the 

£ ^admission,or,be nigh, Mow-

rhoree of which the rains stand, as well as When he entered his apartments he had 
ail others of the pretty group, have low, three thing, in hi. hand-Vpoliahed whet- 
sedgy shores, in these are found the ven- stone which he had purchased for sharpen-

assyîTïïrt su-?2
ol a brilliant silvery appearance, and in treajafer of the theatre 
anatomy and flavor much resembling those salary:
famous American cUcoes, which in June. AeW-nhced the Utter upon the table, a 
attract such host of anglers ,0 the shores of gurt otwmd swept it high up in his room, 
LakeGenevs, in Wisconsin. They are tie and • then deposited it in a basin filled 
most delicate fish known to the British goure* ait* water. Senefelder dried the wet 
mand. Their heads are extraordinarily pape*-as well as he could, and then weight- 
marked, in a puce-colored transparent suit 5 led it down with the wetstone. upon which 
stance w‘th tbe perfetiydefined figure ol he had before carelessly placed tiie print- 
a heart, through which, when freshly ing stamni p
“a8hi'.tie,br»i" «U easily be seen. Prince VWn'be returned to hi, room the loi- 
2±t,'L'?l0,ed * nm<mi,,l?l.t ,of supersti- lowing morning, he was astonished at see- 
t.ous folk-lore, concerning this heart shaped ing the letters printed with remarkable 
figure in the head of the vendace. Every accuracy upon the dampened paper. A 
one remembers the pious pilgrimage ol thought came to him. Wondered rrhether, 
James Douglaa with the heart of the dead but some such means, he could not simplify 
.kh g'^°- ® r "J011 his work of contiouaUy copying the songs
Holv CbvU8,n'd l.C|,T'g|hl, ^Lb,°ned ,?tbf of fbe chorus. He went ont and purchased 
ot linimlL’ “h v ',lbe 'r*8!c. de,th a Urge stone, commenced making experi- 
ot Douglas and his fnends, Sinclair and ments, and, as we all know, finally dis- 
Logan, the silver casket containing the covered the art of printing from stone 
king’s heart was recovered and given -lithography, 
sepulture in Melrose Abbey. There is a 
lingering belief with the superstitious 
among the Annandale peasantry that the 
figure of the heart in the head of the ven
dace fish ot Lochmaben is of miraculous 
origin, to perpetuate the pious act of King 
Robert the Bruce and the heroism of his 
loyal friends.

Along the haughs and moss-banks ot the 
lochs the deadly adder lurks ; and the 
peasantry will tell you that these dreadful 
reptiles are kept down by their imp 
foes, the herons, which are certain! 
tinually seen dodging in and out among, 
and hovering over, the surrounding reeds 
and mosses. Whether or not it was the 
original residence of the Bruces, granted 
by David I. in 1124, or an enlarged
sor built in the thirteenth century, it____
ed sixteen acres of ground, and is known to 
have been absolutely impregnable 
the invention of gunpowder. It was a 
stupendous and magnificent pile, and the 
care and perfection with which it was built 

ted in the immense walls still traceable

OLD GIPSY . FAMILIES.
кажжя о, жотж.ік the ЖІ.ТОЕТ wis sS:

or OLD icon ляж. titra Were representatives of all dm Scot-
tiah Gipsy families of note—the Dunbars, 
.Pass or Galls, Baileys, Boswells and 
Blythes; most of them descendents from 
Clydesdale and Yetholm Gipsies whose pro-

Lockerbie, Scotlaod.Sept. l.-Tramp- filestore oT^ot"

ing over the hills which separate the Land land. They were originally potters, packers 
of Boras in Ayrshire from the Land of end tintera. Their olden capital city was
Burns in Dnmlrieshire, on a vague and in- n0" deff,edv ,Шїв«®1 Л**?,1™’ vbï 
, 7 а .. • a v-av , Bowmont-side where the Teviot Hills shut
dolent sort of pilgrimage to the birthplace tr0m Scotland’s view the wild North- 
of Carlyle in Annandale, I came upon a umberland moors and the hated field of 
little band of Scottish Gipsies among whom Flodden. In olden times they made much 
were some old and prized acquaintances, oflhe rade dcltt warecred bv the Scottish 

I,„nod ttiemio the ncs,-like hollow
winsome brae beside the winding Annan Carlisle and Glasgow coach road, dealing 
river. They were between Jardine Hall in the cheaper and “faulty” porcelains, and 
and the ancient clachan, Applegarth, trading with the gentry in

, «J _jt K- ♦ M intone” and A Wedge weed a.” Now theywhere Edward !.. on his way to the Siege hlve ,heir wmter homes in Duniries, 
of Caerlaverock, made oblations at the Annan, Lockerbie and Glasgow ; and be- 
altars of St. Nicholas and Thomas a Becket, fore the snowdrops fade from the roadsides 
in the once noted but now extinct Apple, and braes, and back here in their old haunts, 
garth church;.nd I could jus, see, a. 1 ^"^Гьеїо  ̂

was tramping southward along the great ing at tinkering and osier work ; while the 
turnpike road from Carlisle to Glasgow, women sell willow ware and trinkets and 
the hoods ol their tents and their "whum- d»U«r (toll fortunes) among the guidwives 
m-eied" or upturned cart, in ragged out- ÎltÏÏÆ delici-

line against the blue sheen of the gentle oua home-coming to see the genuine Gipsy 
river below. belongings that were here. There, were

M» impulse was to press on to Loch- the rude lorge" that could be slung under 
maben or Lockerbie for the night, but КЙіЛІЙ 

there is I, fear, that taint of Gipsy There, the camp-fires, which, low as they 
blood within me that ever draws me і ire- may smolder, are never allowed to wholly 
sistibly to this outcast, vagabond race. I go out, because they represent a lingering 
resolutely turned my lace to the south, fetal trac« °< °'d«" Aryan fire-worship. 
Alter a little ^ I halted. A tiny coppiced ЛІ ZLZSLZ аГ

hillock had hid the brown tents. Where I sentineling the glad eventide return 
stopped the road wound with the river sent masters, were the brave, loyal, gaunt 
bank. 1 looked back around the brae. I *”d voiceless Gipsy dogs Here and there 

. „ , , were the kettle-sticks—not the stage tripods
saw now the camp-fires ; the pots hanging *ьісЬ burieBque Gipsy reality, but th 
from the kettle-sticks ; the bairns romping strong.sacredly-prized,crooked iron kettle- 
among the donkeys and dogs ; some men sticks—with their sizzling pots beneath, 
stretched lazily upon the sward ; and " bile here and there, but always lacing 

, . each other and the fires between, were the
swarthy women croonmg over their daily rea| tent„ ol the liomanyi bood, rather than
gossip together. This banished my reso- tents ; woolen blankets, like our grand- 
lution. All my own vagabond sentiment mother’s stout old sheets, stretched over 
for the life of the tent and the road swept ^ows °* 80‘j fastened with polished

, .... , a , oaken skewers ; all so snug and strong thatin upon my heart like a tide ol home-corn- n0 ordinary etorm С1П „reck ,fie»e ,iny
ing cheer. In a moment more I was being Gipsy homes.
hugged, actually hugged ! by a score of By and by as the shadows lengthened the 
gipsies, men and women ; receiving royal camP gradually began to awaken with re- 

.. , , , . , . turning life. The fires which had smould-peeling, ol welcome ; and soothmg a, best ercd ,fe day tbrouh. were renewed b, the 
I could shrill reproaches for having had now bustling old Gipsy women, and the 
the thought to pass them by. And^f* èçt pots and kettles sung merrily of good things 
this down in simple recital, for it led fft’iiy to c.0I?e; Gipsy men and women began 
being conducted by a Scottish Gipra, c°m'ng into camp from all direction, and 

6 , . , . _ K nearly all came single or in groups to the
prince to the ancient home of a Scottish tent I had been allotted to emphasize the
patriot king frbose ancestral habitation was welcome I had been given as the “Gorgio 
here in the very heart of beauteous Annan- Ghal” (the non-Gipsy friend to the Gipsy) 

-!-Iwbo was already known for bis wanderings 
і, w , a, . - , ‘with their “brothers and sisters” in thefar-

Between KsEflafe on the east and Niths- ^ff wonderland, America. Nearly all 
dale on the west li^s this sweet and pastoral brought trophies of the day’s outing. 
Annandale. Though not among the most Women who had been among the outlying 
noted, yet it i, still one ol the most lovely llrm« "ere laden with poultry, butter.eggs 

h a .U o a»- v і» і m ' antI cheese, knots of homespun yarn, andvalleys ot the Scottish Border, lo the many an article representing hours ol toil,
leisurely and een|i|ient*l pilgrim tarrying »w^ch had been exchanged tor a bit of gib- 
among its ріеадіїу^scenes, it appeals with oensh and a “fortune.” 
goodly fascination. It is but a tiny vale 30 " .b‘Je ca™P w“.tbus renewing its

.. . a, . . . • , • eventide life and activity, a little commo-mile, long ; the river Annan, Irom wbiclyt 4ion near the roadeide attracted my „ten- 
takes its nam#, having its source in the» tion. Gipsy men and women seemed 
Ilartfell mountains, and winding with gentle disputing excitedly. On going to the 
flow through and between characteristic' group I found a rough-looking fellow being 
Scottish viNages, it, bank, dotted^* £ 'ГҐ.иетЖ ÜrêTmUck 

bumble erdne, larger farmsteads, арі (ТІЛ 1 to the highway. Lamest were the protes- 
the lang syne features of Scottish country tarions for hospitable treatment, and shrill 
homes. Though the valley is accorded no were,the denunciations and protests. The
_ • I r________ __ ., ... , . man’s face was familiar to me; but aspecial fame among the Scottish people shaggy beard and an unusually woe-begone 
themselves, and is scarcely ever visited by and hang-dog appearance for the moment 
tourists, to me it seems that in a few par- prevented a recognition. He looked at 
ticulars it possesses extraordinary interest. me appealingly, and at the same moment

Within the distance ot one day’s tramp "yj* Î' ™»“ ■™,«d « hfe: 
r . , a, le re na prince o’ the Nokkums (provin-

across five parishes through which winds cial Yetholm Romany lor Gipsies.) Ye’re 
the gentle Annan, can be seen one of the gang t’ the diel a’ t’gither !” I knew him 
most ancient and certainly one of the most tben- b was Prince Robert, bv royal
historic, castle ruins ot Scotland, the first Г'В,Ь' k,,'"K ,0‘ lU. ,he Sc?tti,h v6iP8i«a- 
, C .1 J f « 1 _a afo « but so hopeless a tramp and vagabond that
home in Scotland of Robert the Bruce, at he had become a permanent outcast of this 
Lochmaben ; the birthplace at Annan of outcast Romany race. The women were
the greatest and most unfortunate of all *be most implacable ; but I carried white
Scottish preachers, Edward Irving ; the co*n W(^f a™onf tbem» and

, a , . і at. a-j a » 6o0n had 1 rince Robert’s admittance towonderful phenomena ot the tides ot the the camp assured. Then I made him wash
Solway birth, which are perhaps better in the river ; got some presentable Gipsy 
observed from the great Annan viaduct gear upon him ; saw that he was shorn and 
connecting England with Scotland than at shaven by my own hands ; and brought him 
any other spet along the Solway shores ; a penitent and comfortable, if not an alto- 
and the birthplace and burial place of the gether welcome guest to our Annanside 
one philosopher, critic and essayist who evening meal.
has undoubtedly left a deeper impression On the morning of the second day 
upon intellectual minds in great Britain my Gipsy friends by Annanside wiih vaga- 
and America than any other individualwho bond Prince Robert for a companion, 
ever adorned and perplexed this country— Some discourse among 
crabbed, crafty, mighty and glorious old touching upon Scottish Gie 
Thomas Carlyle. and their antiquity promp

It was in the middle of the afternoon from an old spae wife that outcast Prince 
when I found my Gipsy friends. Many of Robert’s blood had the strain of the Bruce’â 
the band were absent. Those who remain- in it, through his mother, Esther Faa 
ed were chiefly old men left to mind the Blythe Rutherford, late queen of all the 
camp and pother at all manner of tinkering Scottish Gipsies.
upon broken donkey carts, donkey gear ‘‘Then ye rnicht weel gae t’your forbear’s, 
that required mending, and pans, pots and King Robert's, auld castle hame, at Loch- 
kettles which were being renewed in true maben, an’ tak arles (pledge) t* mend your 
tinsmith style for pessant housewives round ways ; or ye’ll na ha’ strae-death (a natural 
about ; many young chauvies (Gipsy chil- death) at t’ eend !” tauntingly replied an
ti ren) at all sorts of rustic games, fairly other.
dressed and roysteringly happy : and the The whim seized Prince Robert to do it. 
gaunt old epwwivee, too far advanced in I had never seen the old castle rums, and 
years lor the labors and artifices of the road, it easily came about that we should go to- 
who still always serve to bold the reins of gether ; and we departed after many 
good government in any Gipsjr camp well emn adjurations from the Gipsies that I 
in hand, while bravely preparing the even- should ret use all pleadings of Prince Robert 
ing meals against the younger wanderers’ for liquor, or, in the event of yielding to 
return. his certain demands for drink I should see

During the interval I had leisure for ex- him “weel lickit in Lochmaben gaol,” rath- 
amination of the picturesque camp and er than to permit him to return to the 
time for learning much of the ways and an- Annanside camp, 
nual journeyings ot this single community Less than an hour’s walk 
of Scottish Gipsies. There were twelve 
tents and half a dozen “whummeled” carts.
"The wbummeling of a Scottish or northern 
English Gipsy cart means the turning of 
the same upside down. This, with the ad
dition of a blanket or some fir branches, 
makes a capital root under which to pass a 
summer night. Altogether there was ac- 
comodstion for from two to three score 
Gipsies. The hollowed brre chosen for the 
camp always had its patch of sunlight, 
which Gipsies dearly love. Larch, fir, and 
a few fine ash trees were at either side ; and 
the purling river, convenient for campside 
needs for men and beasts, from which a
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The Oldest Newspaper In the World.

In Peking there is a newspaper entitled 
“Çbing-Pao” (news from the capital), 
which is said to have been in > 
since the year 740 before the (’hristian 
The matter pun 
vastly instructive.

:
existence. :

blisbed in its columns is
We find here, among 

other official announcements, the precise 
date on which the Emperor has decreed 
that the winter hat is to make way for the 
summer hat. Further on we read that six 
Chinese candidates for the office ot teacher 
were above 00, and thirteen others above 
80 years of age ; from which we are enabled 
to form an idea as to the limits of age for 
examinations in the Celestial Empire. The 
“Ching-Pao” is especially remarkable for 

thing, viz, that not a single misprint is 
to be found in its pages. Readers and 
foremen are very well paid,but the slightest 
error would, we are told, cost the head of 
the culprit—neither more nor less! Thus 
it comes to pass that the “Ching-Pao” is 
not only the oldest but the most correct 
paper in the world.—

'
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and in the fact that though ite masonry has 
been exposed to the elements for 600 years, 
one will to-day as often break the stone it
self as separate by strokes of sledge-hambier 
the stones and mortar with which the 
were constructed.

A mighty host of reflections and historic 
memories crowd upon the onlooker here. 
For not only has the fiercest of border 
battles raged around about the castle’s 
once mighty walls, but it was on this very 
spot the compact between the two claim
ants for the Scottish crown, which lead to 
Scotland’s eventual greatness, was made. 
Itwae to this spot Bruce came in his flight 
for hie life from Edward’s court. And it 
was from here, after Red Comyn’s perfidy 
was discovered that he sped to Dumfries 
to avenge that treachery with Comyn’s life, 
before the very altar of ancient Gray Friars 
Church. Then caine his coronation1 at 
Scone ; his first defeats ; almost the extinct
ion of his family ; bis own wanderings and 
skulkings like ь beast of the forest; his 
brilliant recovery of his patrimonial castle 
here ; and then all the glorious victories 
from Glenesk past Bannockb 
ury, and Scotia’s 
power and peace.

It seems unfortunate that so noble a ruin 
could not have been given better care and 
preservation. One half 
of Lochmaben have been built from the 
material in the majestic stone pile. Cow
houses and byre-walls for halt 
miles in every direction disclose the 
41 * j their material was ravaged in

if
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A Titled Chef-

W hich ot all European sovereigns has 
done the most to advance the art of dining 
to the dignity of a fine art P It is the Em
peror ot Russia, lie curiously combines 
quality wirh quantity. His apetite is large 
and bis taste delicate.

The office of imperial caterer at St. Pet
ersburg is no sinecure. The caterer, it 
hard worked, is well paid. Of 
chef is a Frenchman. Strasbourg has the 
honor of his birthplace, and France is glad 
to emphasize the fact that when he had to 
choose a nationality he remained a French
man.

The Czar knew the treasure he had se
cured, gave him the rank of colonel, which 
allows him to bear a sword as well as a 
stewpan. and, recognizing bis patriotic 
sentiments, considerately glossed over the 
rule which should compel hie chef to be a 
Russian subject. Colonel Kraulz, though 
Imperial caterer to the Emperor of All the 
Russias, remanie a citizen ot France.

For 8lefpl«MuriH
LsK HoK8FORD*8 At'II> PlIOSPIlATK.

and you will exchange a night of restléss 
tossing tor one of dreamless sleep.

I SAND AU THROAT AND LUNG Tp0|JBL£S
SAft^^wtr^cui*! SSieraetAi. ___

yjSШ & GL*SC0
1*

MANUFACTURED BY
Ж HAWKER MEDICINE C0Y LTD

STJOHN,N:B-
Ц a; thecourse

I $I МІЙ CAUTION.

мГЙЙЙ.гй^5"'''
time I began to take tliem my syeteib' was completer.I was also troubled at times with very
In my side, and In consUnt torture fron. ________ _
the head and lace, as w^l.l as other tmublW.I Twice 
xrWe2ii° B dootor but his medicine did mejiauood. 
Nor did patent medicines that I tried, until! *a« ad
vised to get Hawker’s Tonic and PUN and I^an truly 
say that as soon as I began to take , hem I began to

Ueed- Мне. bXRHAHU Me

Bernard
^^ilsmruiiukan

-I і

Impobt^Ôbdkrs Solicited

T. WILUAM BELL, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.
виїж АввмтЧКМ New Bbdnswick-urn to Inver- 

long-time splendor,■I

Held, We j mouth, and scores ot other places should 
each have a boy willing to make money. He can 
d® tf. ®“Uy by selling Progress. Splendid profit 
tion E)t e rtm*"t p^ddre"B Infonnation, Circula-

*1
і

Mbof the structures I hereby certify that the above hf onrrpcr,.<’ l 'RE 
Peter I.inolkv, J p.

MANY A BITTER FIGHT
OVER LEGAL DOCUMENTS ARISES

a dozen!
sourcei. from which 

protruding moulding, splendid ashlar work 
or grinning gargoyle». It І» said tlmt a 
citizen of the burgh warms his shins at the 
identical pair of j 
on the paternal

FROML jambs which once rested 
hearth of Bruce, and the 

old key to the outer gate of the splendid 
pile, in which had been nurtured the 
proudest line of Scottish patnot kings, -dn 
being discovered a_ half-century since by 
the leaden-beaded hinds of the district, was 
regarded as such an antiquarian prize, as it 
weighed several pounds, that it was at onde 
turned over to tne Lochmaben blacksmith 
for conversion into a pair of utilitarian turf- 
spades ! Edgar L. Wakeman.

STUPID WORDIIMCandPUNCTUATION.j .

Books, newspapers, and all manuscripts furnish proof of the pre 
vailing ignorance of spelling also. And as to composition, 
how many of us can write clear, crisp and correct English ? Very 
few. Why so ? Because the art is not taught in schools, and in 
later life we cannot acquire it. Leave adults to struggle vrifh 
the bad habits of years and s tve the children from a like fate. 
There are two ways to do this ; practice with a pen, which is 
tedious torture, and a method hinted at by a man who thus notes

THE DAWN OF THE NEW EDUCATIONAL DAY

error» in the tope Iron, the proof-sheet, constitutes an admirable drill, to be had only at the printers’ c2e ” COrrect hu 0,n

* 'aiBSSsresssi: s sssr, es=Ms.-&sS'-
„ MARSHALL P. HALL,

. wa Give your ft you
can afford both, but the latter anyway, Among all the instruments now extant the У

ber„ri^infrr:k.teisnd.,hi^,ïo;'y„,h"d New Yost Writing Machine
îre.todme,oTpW 7u*7y îrJTb is c0nrs,Pic^s for i« complete adaptation to the purpose®

retber strenge to their eyes, when . * tollowing are some of the points in which it is superior to its competitors -.—Clear and
d^^hTh^thrark^c^t .Wev^needed leto the wonderful centre-guide alignment ; keyboard contain-
Herbert and a third gentleman go toge- 8 У needed letter and character in open sight: no shift keys ; automatic inking system—
tizс:Г.лЖ,ґ,m}гйілк5ЙІаУоГт1е£о1пгІГе!гисиТь; Геof,operon-
daughter follow in another carriage. Prih^ , . . EW YoST to practice upon, the boys and girls are sure to grow up knowing how to
ht" “ i,.S.wi,,b,pb2.C,ki„r^’ «aÎoRNWaIlgL iteLeStLng delCriptive Cata,°Sue free O" request. Address,
daughter is coarse and etout, and the couttf^ a л/UnniWALL, General Agent for the Maritime Provinces,
ess Herbert i. decidedly pretty. BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, St. John, or the foUowing Agents-

The Mohawk Indians will not .Uow so t. fSS,' W; B* »■ AWmn; J. F«d B.L,
much as a blade of grass to grow upon the! , w.. Chsrlottetown, Р. к I • Dr w p тГ*^Г11*“; J* B* Dltmsre’ Clementoport, N.8.; D.B. Stewart,graye, of their com^mnions.^7 '' ^887,‘"Г'
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Showing Him the Contrary.
During the reign of Nicholas I. of Russia, 

the poet Relbiefr, accused of conspiracy, 
was sentenced to be hanged, like any ord
inary felon. At the moment when the exe* 
cutioner launched him into space the rope 
broke, and the prisoner rolled on the scaf-

“They do not know how to make ЛуУ' 
thing in Russia,” said Relbieff*, “noteveiri ^ 
rope.” -y:\.

An accident of this kind is usually folftht;- 
cu by a free pardon. A messenger was 
sent to the palace to inquire the good 
pleasure of the Czar. 0 .

“What did he sayP ” Nicholas inquired.
“Sir, he said the^ did not even know 

how to twist a rope in Russia.”
“Very well,” tne Czar went on to say. 

“let him be shown the contrary.”
The rope did not break this time.
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brought us to 

the ancient royal burgh town ol Lochmaben, 
beautifully situated on the shores of one 
of the nine tiny connecting lakes ot the 

Prince Robert
¥ understand 

fore she un

about closi
told me thesame name 

name was Gaelic and meant lake of the 
fair women ; and when I asked him how he 
came to know a Gaelic signification, he 
said with a shrug of his fine, ruffianly shoul
ders, “Oh, 1 ken’d it fra V ceilidh ;” which 

uld wives’ gossiping. Bst “the 
white clear lake” is nearer the true Gaelic. 
The silence of decay is upon ancient Loch
maben burgh. Two long, etraggling, 
silent streets intersect each other at a huge 
plain, crumbling market cross. It is a

no
and I have 
seeming to 1 

Think it і 
to stand bel 
up your mit 
minutes bel 
possibly cai 
just to oblig
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ил>Ш^Ш u/orçrç. maffinnng,, rub them »ith Uid or botter, 
pot tbe rrn*. ш the рев and fill. 141* 
quality mekea e dozen muffin,. Bake in 
» quick oren 30 minute,. Some split “OM

*
M A JJAHUAIN IN :Indies American waokenphasts.

We orderedEthie Boot to sell at 86.00,
BUT

I

I wonder it the woman who - ммк-ahnn- .i l . . .
pin,, taking either..hole tie, or e long -WtinghemU Op" to beTb^er botj! 

titernoon to the work, and bruiting the keeper tSu yifcend «lmo* «coring you
tat*» by long resta upon tbetute|*»i h »ГЬеА*4йіН»«и. I hare not the lew Three Ulfpinta, or rather o

intention of ailing auk a thing, bat 1 me haU oi flour, three teaapoouC.

E^Ss;#SS5Si:.
<ra the-lba^Bfit of it. I really beliere that »bont a half an inch thick, cniah the^BT і »' 
eottqf n. .bo depend with too bUnd a con- ÏÏÜ2? bef6^?fti
fuWupon, -thegirl” would be rather
aurpriaed if wa could turn the Marching To Brew a Oood n—-rw— :l il S1't: "
upant aatreng nt^ light. upon the in- bchiu they pour boiling .tie, hi.; o • !
центові recesses of tbe oven, in our own cup and turn some tea into ■’>. awl nhea 
kitchen. the leaves aink to the bottom, which*aa» !

peu in a few second», they poor the water 
off and drink it. We, on the contaUy,

dr»w.J^UnwhiiJTntSe‘^S»rhaii ;|j N EXCELLED for hand
4 use. Unequalled for

а»лда^'яіжЛіпе-
on account of the tannin squeezed, aatto~
■peak, out of the stewed tea leaves.* Jfotf 
the remedy for this is very easy and consista 
in never allowing tea, when made, to stand 
for more than three minutes at most, or, • 
better still, to have it made in one teapot 
and poured off into another.

ed in that way, spoils one’s taste foa itbess 
many other. zJ falav: fk j K'

I
tively comfortable seats providddin âU 
shops for customers, and yet- who goes' 
home utterly tired ont, with an! 
aching head and “a broken back,”' 
as she says: I wonder if she ever: 
stops to compare her feelings wj|lr those of- 
the patient, good-tempered girl who serr. 
ed her, who answered all her questions so 
politely, and never munnored, or showed# 
the least fatigue, as she took down roll 
after roll ol heavy goods for her customer’s 

. inspection, every one of which she had to1 
replace, and who said “good afternoon” 
almost as pleasantly as if the shopper had 
made an extensive purchase P I don’t 
imagiqf many women ever give the mat
ter a* thought, they are so accustomed to 
being well served that they take it for 
granted, and consider it only their right. 
More than that they would be very indig
nant if any salesgirl failed in her duty to
wards them and very probably complain to 
the girl’s employer. And yet that girl has 
probably been upon her feet since eight 
o’clock in the morning with only an inter
val ol one hour at the most, for dinner, 
and most likely halt of that time was 
taken up in walking to and from her home, 
or besetting house, and if her day ends at 
six o’clock in the evening, she may count 
herself lucky, because in many small 
country towns it lasts‘tintil eight every day 
in the week but Saturday, and then it ex
tends itseit up to ten o’clock, at least.

Just think of it, fortunate sisters, who

as it did not come up to sample we got them at a great discount, 
^^manufacturer not wishing them returned made it possible for us to sell

@1 $3.50 ■ tapair.
per

Widths, В. C. D. All sizes.

- WATERBÜRY & RISING.Соте of the Oven.
TW condition of the average stove oven 

ш which food and pastry are baked . 
such as to inspire admiration. In fact, a 
pertimctory sort of sweeping is about all 
the cleaning our stove ovens ever receive.

тж?7 смвв remnants of dishes 
which have boiled over remain for months 
charred on the oven bottom.

Now. all this negligence in the care of 
the oven undoubtedly affects the food 
cooked in it. In some parts of England 
where brick ovens are used the walls of 
them are whitewashed. This purifies 
them, ss common whitewash, it is well 
known is an excellent disinfectant. Of 

it would not be possible to treat an 
ordinary stove oven in this way, as the 
lime would corrode the oven. In some 
psrteof Europe the ovens are tiled, and 
these may be easily washed clean. 
There is no possible objection to washing 
out the oven of an iron range. If this is 
done systematically at least once a week 
from the beginning, the oven will 
get in the black sooty condition 
it is so frequently found.

When anything boils over in the oven, 
it should be allowed to burn to a char, as 
it then may be easily scraped off and 
brushed out. After this, the oven should 
be thoroughly aired. It is a g.eat mis
take to bake a delicate desert or cake or 
pye in the same oven with a dish of meat 
which has been flavored with onions or 
strong spices. The flavor of the meat will 
invariably affect the more delicate dishes. 
The shallow closet under the baking oven, 
commonly called the heating closet, where

do,rr "t ,op,rrd,hen r-1 ьХг™
wntching the customer, to whom you hope clenn as the stove oven. It is certnmly a 
to sell at least twenty doUars worth, walk very disagreeable and hard job to clean a 
out of the shop with a dlsiqfisfied expression 8*ov® wbicb has been neglected, but it is a 
and to know that the floorwalker is watch- I ^"2S?lr,toleePl 8t0,ve cIeaa if

to be

if not

€ SPOOL SILK.
I

OUR GUARANTEE.
If any Cortkelli Spool Silk is found to be 

hr perfect, we authorize any storekeeper te 
refund the money or present a new spool at 
our expense, even though imperfect spool 
miy have been partly used.

CORTICELLI SILK CO., L’td.

ALWAYS

for lelav Blend. Improved Lettuce Salad.
A bowl of lettuce salad can be made to 

look very pretty by the use of stuffed eggs 
in the place of plain mayonnaise. Boil 
the eggs hard, then cut in half and remove 
the yolk. Mix this with pepper, salt, vine
gar and oil. A. suspicion of mustard some
times improves it. Fill the whites with this 
mixture and put the two halves together 
again. These served with the salad are 
not only attractive, but delicious.

&
to

in which x

ІШф
Eulantink, St. John.—I am afraid I can

not help you very much, as there is nothing 
more difficult in housekeeping than to re
move that peculiarly close, unpleasant 
smell which seems to belong to some rooms. 
We moved into a house once in which we 
had the same trouble and could never en
tirely get rid of it. I believe it is caused 
by the paste with wbictythe paper is put on, 
turning must? from not having been pro
perly dried when the room was first paper
ed. Have you tried burning coffee in the 
room? If not, take a shovelfull of red 
coals from the kitchen fire, sprinkle them 
liberally with ground coffee, and carry 
about the room frequently, or place on the 
hearthstone and let it burn, renewing the 
coffee often. Sprinkling the floor with 
camphor is also good, but I am really 
afraid tae paper will have to be removed 
before you can banish the smell. I am 
sorry I cannot give you the recipes for 
sweet pickles today, but I will hunt some 
up for you before it is too late in the sea
son.

Ґ1toil not neither spin! All day and every 
day spent in a ceaseless effort to efface your
self and please others, to anticipate the 
wishes and frequently put up with the rude
ness of women who differ from you only in 
the one essential of having more money. 
To stand on aching feet hour after hour 
until your back feels as it it must break, to

Щ

WAS A WISE OLD EOX.

Th* Pasha's Ingenious Devices to Keep 
Peace Among Bis Wives.

One day, when I was at Constantinople,
I asked a Turkish minister if it 
that the sultan had turned his back on the 
triple or quadruple alliance, and had gi 
in his adhesion to the Franco-liussian in
stead. He replied that the policy of the 
Porte was to flirt with all the powers with
out attaching itself to any one of them, and 
to declare confidentially to each sovereign 
that it preferred him to any other. “It ie 
the system of Ahmed Pasha,” he added,
“and it is the best for preservation of the

Golden Rod—With the greatest 1 P®ace at home. By-the-by, do you know ■ ■ /
ure. The groom and his best man drived- іЬе в{®гУ °l tfae Pasha and his forty wives ?” Dry Goods, Carpets, Curtains,: Furniture, СНІП8 8fld- GlaSSWare,
Г!Уе.Г^нХЬГГ.игГ S T. Stti&VSZSS*!*™’ K,tchen Utensils, Silverware, Ümps, Japanese Goods, Ladles, 

ашшпсеа. Then the clergyman entera the Ahnsed, a sturdy teiio* fro™ Anatolia, and Children’s Boots, Shoes and Slippers.
chancel, followed by the groom and grooms- ?“.co"r.ed th? P»80” °> the sultan with _______________

c7„nrchp&hb™ш“ье^„рЛ„™ьпьи MANTLES and MILLINERY.
place at the chancel railings and then they lrY”d8hlP ?■ .“< sovereign, who showed un
enter preceded by the ushers, who walk І. wealth upon him, and in the eqd made
two and two. It there is but one brides- him .full-blown pasha,
maid she is now called the maid of honor ,™vlng “> «Pend his days in a vast konak, 
and walks along directly in Iront ol the bride w j w“ ?,ut“ ,hi8 dl8P°8al ЬУ the Com- 
who comes last, leaning on the arm ol her •“•,lder<”‘hersithliil, Ahmed Pasha found 
lather or some near relative who is to give tbe ™.e*nl1 °* ‘“Prevising a Mohammedan 
her away. The groom and best man stand P1™?1” on a small scale. He had lour 
at the clergymans left hand, the bride and leS'‘lm*te wives and thirty-six odalisques, 
bridesmaid at his right, and the brides or . vea' wbo ,ere re»dy to obey his every

are intentionally unkind^r wiUingly make I me some of my best recipes. I give gVo^ms" reUtive", rit'.tihe' ril^of"^ “^.“'motley household-you would h.rd-
the lives ol the working bees, in the hive ol the™ m her own words because she makes chancel andare thus at tUrighffinîf The ly beUeve “~wlu nevertheless, the most
the world, harder than they should he, but ™e different processes much more clear bride’s relatives always precede her to the Peaecful in Stamboul. Jealousy did not
the well-to-do і or wealthy woman is often tban I could and also because every artist church the bride and her lather being the ““he consumptives of a po
very thoughtless about those who serve explain bis own methods much more ,0 )e»ve the house. The bride removes СГвтк„Г“ “ "un* c,,e ?1*ller
her. Who has not watched a >.dy, or per- c-ear.y th.n another person could, and the £ tïj,' “^8 -Ь»“ Гг“7 ‘° ‘Ь°8в

haps a bevy of ladies, stroll into a store at 1,ttle interpretations my friend has put in to the maid of honor, whose duty d,v,nmK the favorite, whether by shuffling
about two minutes before the appointed her MSS. have been of great assistance to to throw the ’ bride’s veil Par j9’ °f Rowing beans, or counting the
hour lor Closing, just as the weary shop so I am sore they will help you also. " the^d‘«"uh eTut
girl, are covering up their counters, and вор Тма, sometimes doe. not oec^r until Jhe pîrty They never crossed the threshold of
perhaps one or two have their hats and A handful of hops (I use the pressed hops enter the vestry to sign the register but it Duyumlu Hod|a’s cabin to ask him the

'—і ready lor departure ? Of course *9 * 8m*n handful is sufficient) tied up in a should be done as soon as possible On “Ч®1.01 B,ininff tbe exclusive affection ol
these ladies are well aware that if they P'e№,01 cot,ton *nd boiled for ten or fifteen leaving the church the brije and grOomi ‘he-r husband nor d.d they visit the houseone minute pas, eight they eon.d" ГІГ ДйГЗїЛЙЙ *™hlf bg E1.?ЛДГJTÏÏ ÏS

not gam admittance, but if they can reach mix in a bowl, two tablespoons flour, make may either escort bis wife, if she be present °!the lover\ ЬУ Placmff clone to the fire a 
the door before the closing hour they may 8 emootET paste with a little cold water, one or the bridegroom’s mother. Where there P1*1® on which *“e wrote down cabalistic
remain a. long aa they please and one girl S“P b™wn 8u8*.r Ь1( C"P eoarae salt, one are two hrideamaida they follow the bride le“er8' , ?“•. ”ot 8eek. to r,i(l ‘hem-
must remain to „І, „„ ,1,™ „ ,? dessert apoon gmger, squeeze all the liquor and groom, and the bride’s father and the 8e?'” °Vb,e9 r,'« 8 by uttering charms on
must remain to wait on them. If they „„t of the hop, before tirowing them into best man follow them, walking together a '?ck of l,heir hair, the parings ot their 
were always purchasers it would not matter the fire, then add the flour, etc, stirring well It ie quite customary in fashionable circles ?“*’ or “« re“'8 ln ‘heir garments, nor 
eo much, but unfortunately some shoppers 8nd boil lor about five minutes. When for the bride and her maids to walk to the m. веаяооіп6 with witchcraft, if not with
choose this time to look over goods, simply !u*e warm add 1 cents worth of sweet po- church, when it is very near the house and "*e*r ^°°d and their drink. This
because the shop wi„ be qnie/.nd they ”  ̂ЇЙ ^ ft? SÜ

takf tjKir time to turn over everything in tatoes) and set to rise all night. It is fit there is anything else I can do for you I their headB' bein6 unable to penetrate the 
the shop if they please, and they can com- JO ue® in 24 hours from the time it rises, shall be very happy, and for additional in- т)^?гУ- °n® °J the“ had the courage 
mand the exclusive attention of one of the * m^rf my yeast as early in the morning as formation on this subject refer to Ркскицвв t0 888 ЛЬе secret from the Pasha,
irirls Without fpplina ihanmo n possible boiling it and letting it rise in a of last Juge or July, I really He W^ered Wlth 8 8m,le' ‘eI have a tabs-girls without feeling Ihst some other cos- porcellin iine5 preserving lettle clorel* member the exact dxte, bnt I k™“ dt » ‘™e, but it will only be known
tomer is waiting her turn. covered snd set in. wtrm but not hot voted some columns to wedding etiqoftte.

I have seen this happen frequently, and P““- Alter it has risen or worked tor Ш me wish you all happiness, if Ще wed-
been surprised at the patience and courtesy 24 “ours I pour it into a jug, cork ding is your own. Astra.
ot the much tried salesgirl, who ha. taken ^ *"d "* “ * coo‘ pl*ce M
down roll after roll, and box alter box of I Brend. They had tried .lithe nickle-in-the-alpt
goods,^without a murmur, and even bowed For a small batch, 2 quarts of flour, machines on the pier, untill aC last they ' 
her tormentore out politely when they did 7tr™ “ if •“ weather it cold, make a hole came to one that didn’t respond to' the 
go at last, leaving her with shelves and m the cen,re of,‘hé flour P“‘ in one tea- m»gic coin. ‘ n:
“ x*.Toge' Гь .о;ь7Ро^Ье.гіе„™ау„7"ь,,“іі^™ь,ь
an hour, perhaps more, of her scanty free- walnut, a desert spoon of white sugar and <>7 yonr weight ; the next, your height ; the 
dom, wasted for no purpose. Г tell you I », Piat nf luke warm water. Stir a little gf next, vour strength ; then your sight ; and 
•*my friends" as the parsons say, that there tbe ‘"n. just enough to make a batter, now I’ve put a penny in this thing, but I 
are some tired little вігі. ...n,i:__ i.„i- , ,end scatter flour from the margin over the didn’t see what it’s for.”Гетег. Гн-Г -Л K \ d batter- C0ver„-i‘h a cloth and set to rise “That, sir,” replied the pieman : -ol,
CO°n.t49 to-d*I’ “ho are nearer being from noon till 10 o'clock P. M. then add that one is to try your temper, sir.” 

b8n ,e have any кіеа of, snd they another pint ol lake warm w.ter, mix with And it did. У P '
get so little credit for it too ! How do I a knife until it is dough and knead it smooth _________________ .

dW Î ' y0“ 9*hP Well, one most adding a little more flour, or until thé *■“ Her. im m oucano.
I0re7.“d .‘““ejhing about a subject he- dough ceases to stick to the hand or pan Not very long ago. troubles in a welt- 
tore.shç nnderuke. to wnte upon .t, and cover with a cloth and set in a warm pf.ee known family 1ère the «їм її Lêrel 
ïbont eïïsiTïûîr1 Iа »hop.Ju« tonse, and Ш the morning you will find proceedings. The wile obtained a divorce,
îïd І “7!?1 0CC“'0n8’ TT d.°“8h a. light and .wee? a. possible, in a few month, the ex-wife was S
M=mLgtot7 ookiM g' W,‘h0U‘ ПЇЇТЇп'нТ68 "î ««ht ytmplewe, tied. One evening recently, at Xge r, |TWnk it over txirfi •hn .» x ... . Ï find 1 % P°?nd mak® very nice little ception, the two men met unexpectedly, !
to stand behind”0t W lnt0 nice eized «lices, and an acquaintance, not well upin the
un voïr ïflïdVi ї L d y' 7”.d “h® ,H,V" ‘he hake pans warn and let the family history, was proceeding to introduce
ïunutïï tu7 ton loaT“ n,e ,0‘ ** hour and pot it in a hot them. -Oh, we’ve met before.” said the ;
JXiblv ^7if7ot ™.ny off'rïL’on" 0Ï“ " “ Ь°иГ-"ЛГ Ь0И and 4aarter* «»‘ husband;-we’re hu.bm.ds-in-law.Aff J 
juat to oblige your friend 'I a cnp. of flourl egg”’ 3 tea-spoon. C. „ "Proa~'" 1

Tarte і, % cup light brown sugar, piece of Progress is for sale in Boston at .the 
butter «fee of a email egg, 1 teaspoon soda King8 Chapel News Stand, corner of Schoo 

% pint sweat milk beat all together and Tremont streets.

Would you 
Like to go 
Shopping in

was true

yon
e oeginmag and never allow it 
plogged with soot and dust and 
•I food. The flues ot every 

and then to go home too tilled to do any- I oven should Tie cleaned out once a month, 
thing but rest for an hour’ after tea and . that we have the oven not only
creep into bed. This ie the daily life of ewept but washed out and all ready for 
some shop girls, and yet IbagggRen heard cooking, T^'am'going to give my readers 
ladies complain of their .irtyftçtôion and eome recipàti|fyrgood practical every day 
carelessness. I wonder how "many of us cookery. the kind Which makes 
would manage, and whether we should dis- ebow for the anCXmt of labor expended, 
play any more amiability in their places. bu* which, after all, is the very foundation

I think I can truthfully say that I have °* 8ood cooking, And more necessary for 
never yet met with an impertirientor die- us aU t0 be prqfiçijept in than all the cakes, 
obliging salesgirl, and І ЬатиОДНзд only Piee and creame-that ever haunted a girl’s 
one or two who seemed iti^Harentio their dreams, orKgàvO her indigestion. “No 
customer’s requirements or ^Üàned to re- 6*r* fit to ba married until she can make 
sent being given too much Mdble ; while I 8 ,oa< bread,” the old ladies say, and as 
have often marvelled at their wonderful £ood Уе*і1 >e the first essential іц its 
patience and cheerfulness tinder provo- “lecture ща will begin with an excellent 
cation which would try ^e temper of а І гесірч yeast j sent me by a friend to

int. j whoni'I ^ frequently indebted for “expert
I don’t believe for a moment that women advice” iii; my cookery column, and has

MONTREAL>^ССІ*ТСЯсо ing her too and making unfavorable mental 
comments upon your skill as a saleswoman I the deb N>

COLONIAL HOUSE, philips squarf, Montreal.bSILl
ЬАУ S G L ASCO Special attention given to Mail Orders.
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rille, Chipman. Harvey, Vance boro 
>ck, Presque Isle, Caribou, Fort Fair 
itii, and scores 01 other places should 
uy willing to make money. He can 
seUing Progress. Splendid profit 

• Address for information, Circula
it Progress 8t. John N. B.

A CHARMING SET OP BOOKS, J
BMBRA-Olisra-rtion of these

Ten of the Greatest Novels Ever Writtenowers ot

IGHT BY ТВІЇТ ОБ* ТНД

GREATEST AUTHORS WHO EVER LIVED ! M
)M

UATION.

nish proof of the pre 
as to composition, 

irrect English ? Very 
ght in schools, and in 
tits to struggle With 
ren from a like fate, 
with a pen, which is 
l man who thus notes

DAY.

I hep J die.”
Thé happy mortal was pleased to call to

gether from time to time nis forty houris to 
the .salon of the haremlik. While puffing 
àvprâjr'at hie chibouk he passed them in re
view ; he looked as proud as a cock in his 
hen-house, and said, laughing to himself: 
“Xqu are all beautiful, nuuhaUah, but my 
neaçt belongs to the one who has the tur- 
quoiafe ring. She alone is my favorite.” 
And, each one answered with a cunning 
smile : “Dear Pasha, to whom, then,have 
you offered this ring? I would ha 
up everything to be in her place!”

But it is written that everything shall 
come to an end in this vile world. One 
night a great commotion suddenly roused 
the whole quarter. Ahmed Pasha was 
dea4, »nd hie forty wives heaved piteous 
sighs over his corps. “ Ah !” cried a 
Georgian woman, “ 1 shall not be able to

wh
j

whereby we are enabled^™ ol№r thUHiandson^ânAvaluabie^Mt of books aa а* рігепИи пи^ои r* в а Іь 
sertbers upon terms which make them almost a free gift. , Bach one ol these famous novels was Its 
authors greatest work—his masterpiece—the great production that made hts name and Dime. The 
works comprised In this valuable set of hooka, which are published under the general title of 

Famous Fiction by the World's Greatest Authors," are aa fellows:

;, punctuation, capitalization, 
id sentences, letter by letter, 
ind afterward correct hi! own 
ase.
olroom, and nearly approach-

MjL P. HALL, 
i, Manchester, N. II.
a typewriter, if you 
tant the

BAST LYNNS,
By Mrs. Henry Wood.

JANE BYBB,
By Charlotte Bronte.

JOHN HALIFAX, OENTLBKAN, 
By Mise Mnloek.
▲DAM BBDB,

By George Elliot.
THB WOMAN ПГ WHITE,

By Wilkie Colline.

LADY AUDLBYN BECHET,
By Mlie M. K. Braddon.

ve given
By w. M. Thackeray.

____ LAST DATS ОГ POMPEII.
By Sir BS. Bnlwer Lytton.

ТНЕ ПШВВ OHAXL]
By Alexander Don

n)r Yotraumr nr н» гьжсж,
Bÿ Chartee Beade.

me
-

-titors :—Cleai- and 
: ; keyboard contain- 
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lie following Agent!:
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son її nit v of obuiuiDff such sttlendld boots «non seen terms as we cap give. y ^

Our Liberal Premium Offer I
splendid complete set of “Famous Fiction by the World’s Greatest Authors,’’ also 
Progress tor one year, upon receipt of аіЦу $11.60, which is an advance of but 60 ceele 

Г r4ÇÜ8r robscription price,so thu. vou practically get this beautiful set of boob 
60 cents. Subscribers desiring to take advantage of this offer whose 

mbscription have not yet expired, by renewing now vriurecrite the books it 
once, and their subscriptions will be extended one year from date oi expiration. Wo 
will give the complete set of boob free to any one sending us a obb of two w w yearly 
subscribers. тЬі* is » great pregmm offer. KDWABD CARTER.

Esr
survive my poor Pasha. He had forty 
wives, but be told me over and over again 
that I was his only favorite, and as a proof 
ol hjs predilection for me he handed me in 
seoéflt this torquoise ring.” Andgehe took 
the precious talisman from her pocket. At 

nine widows nov-thesp words each of the thirty-nine wi 
displayed a similar ring, and declared that 
the1 deceased made the same declaration

O
tet^ra-tete to her. The stratagem of the 
the old fox was unmasked, but too late to 
alter his happiness. He had lived forty 
years in the society of forty rivals, and the 
tWe of his harem had not been disturbed 
or an instant. , t.. . ,.r Д.Т.8 .1.Т.Я

rvws; J. Fred Benson, Chalksm\ 
ntaport, N. 8.; D. B. Stewart,
1 Sydney, C. B.; My dear housekeepers, I hope you will 

not be offended when you read tbe extract I inr.8.
■
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ЖМГ ІЮ ШОЖКЖ НИЮ лкоит.a tkajl or пактом.тяіяа* шоштш кяошіка. 3S АIF Mark Twain’s 20-year-old daughter has 
already written a play.

It is estimated that fire millions of wo
men are earning wages in the British Isles.

The Empress of Austria not only smokes 
from fifty to sixty Turkish cigarettes a day 
but during the course of the evening also 
gets through several “terribly strong 
c*gars.w

The Empress 
beaten the

Hie Victims.
-

A Story of a “A
Word
To the Wives 
Is Sufficient.”

It was after the noonday meal, and I lay 
on a heap of new-mown lmy on the barn 
floor, with the doors open and the gentle 
breeze blowing through. The horses, with 
harness still on were munching their oats, 
in the stable, and at the door was a load of 
hay to be drawn in by and by. Fifty rods 
down the dusty highway was a schoolhouae, 
and the shouts of children at their games 
came plainly to my ears. The swallows 
cluttered and chattered under the eaves of 
the big barn—now and then a bumblebee 
came sailing about as if wondering what 
was going on—and from a hollow stump 
just back of the barn I caught the “cheep ! 
cheep !” of young bluebirds as the mother 
brought them food.

It was an hour of peace and good will. 
Lying there half asleep and too lethargic to 
move a finger. I should have smilled in 
contempt had a voice whispered that there 
was danger to any soul in that peaceful 
neighborhood. Of a sudden there was a 
sniffing and whining at the open front doors. 
I lay facing them, and had to but open my 
eyes to see the farmer’s dog standing there 
looking directly at me. He was a monster 
in size, and for two or three days had been 
skulking about in dark spots and uttering 
low growls of annoyance when any one 
came near.

At the first glance my heart choked me. 
I had once looked into the eyes of a mad 
dog. and instantly realized that this was 
another case. If terror, distress, passion, 
thirst, hunger, and savageness can be com
bined in a look, you have it in the dilated 
eyes of the canine when the frenzy first 

pon him and he is undecided what 
Clots of foam fell

It wasl:i

m і
of the world in sixty-two days.

The worth of a ton of diamonds at the 
prêtant day is estimated at $35,000,000.

A chestnut tree on Mount Etna is the 
largest in the world. Its circumference is 
204 feet.

The sea is not of uniform saltness at all 
depths, for the saltness occasionally in
creases with its depth.

The United States has produced two- 
thirds of the cotton consumed by the world 
for the last sixty-seven years.

Out of the 17.000,000 inhabitants of 
Spain, exactly 11.045,870 are ignorant of 
the art of reading and writing.

Worn sovereigns and half-sovereigns, to 
the amount of £16.000,000, were with
drawn from circulation last year.

The entire population of the world could 
be provided for in the United States, allow
ing each person one and a half acres of land.

It is stated that no Japanese is ever 
guilty of swearing, tor the simple reason 
that oaths are unknown to the Japanese 
language.

In a square inch of the human scalp the 
hairs number about one thousand, and the 
whole number on an adult scalp is about 
one hundred and twenty thousand.

The railways in France employ 24,080 
women, the majority of whom, however, 
receive a small sum merely for opening and 
shutting gates where roads cross the track.

Three good washes are received by an 
Abyssinian during bis ецгеег—at his birth, 
on his marriage morn, and at his death. 
At all other times he shuns soap and water.
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Щ ' /4of Austria is said to have 

record in regard to being a 
juvenile grandmother, for she was only 
thirty-six when her first grandchild was 
presented to her.

When the Princess of Wales was married 
the king of the Belgians gave 
the value of $10.000. Since that time the 

gone on collecting and now 
>rth something like $50,000.
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For Rendering 
Pastry

Short or FriaMe.
RIGHT. !

rSunlight Soap ha. the 
LAMEST SALE IN THE WORLD

I
:live Immediate relief and ВжжвотжСШге. 

at all Drug Stores.fOnOLENE Princess has 
her lace is woTHE BEST IN THE WORLD 

And also because The Earl of Aberdeen, who is to leave 
for Canada on September 7th, belongs to 
perhaps the most long-lived family in the 
British Peerage. The title, which was 
granted in 1682, still possessed by the 
fourth bearer in 1860.

’PETERBOROUGH, . . ONT.Thosewho oseit'sSC kill the t 
cording!) 
bis retun 
the pext: 
fouqd іф ; 
knife Stic 
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The )U(

For Laundry end Household, it is a 
positive comfort

HARDING Л SMITH, St. John. 
Attente for New Brune wick.

Is Better than Lard
УThe Empress Frederick of Germany 

possesses a unique tea service. The tea 
tray has been beaten out of an old Prussian 
halfpenny. The teapot is made out of a 
German farthing, and the tiny cups are 
made from coins of different ( ierman prin
cipalities.

It has none of its disagree
able and Indigestible 

features.
# A

A Good Move
and a Fine Store

FOR FIFTY YEARS 1
і MRS. WINSLOWS

SOOTHING SYRUPEndorsed by leading food 
and cooking experts.JAMES S. MAT і SOI, « - -------- -» w— тая...-------O g»

tor their children whltoVbethlng for over 
Fifty Years. It soothes the Child, eoftens the
ffSèbeit^reniedytorfiïïMilleil^e™

Twemty-lve C^iteTltectteJ

'•
" In addressing the House of Commons 

Mr. Labouchere invaribly adopts a collo
quial style, never attempting any flights of 
eloquence. To a stranger he appears to 
be taking the House into his confidence, 
and he delivers his jokes and witticisms 
with a most unconscious air.

mв'. Tailors,
Have removed from the Dom- 

ville Building to 68 PRINCE 
STREET, store lately 

occupied by Estey & Co. 
Telephone No. 748.

Ask your Grocer for U.

Do job Write for the Papers?WM.t comes u
Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK Л CO.,
Wellington and Ann Streets, 

MONTREAL

from the dog’s
breast and on the floor as he worked 
jaws, and every hair on bis body seemed to 
stand erect as be fastened his eves on mine. 
He may have been blind for the moment, 
or he may have thought me dead. Neith
er of the horses could see the dog, but it 
was clearly remembered that they suddenly 
ceased feeding and even s emed to hold 
their breaths. Instinct must have warned

Fora

In the matter of parasols the duchess of 
York is very rich. They number sixty, 
and all of these, or nearly all, were made 
to order and are covered with the same 
materials as the gowns. The lighter of 
the parasols are covered with silk, which 
is then draped with lace or chiffon,or loops 
of ribbon.

Leiutenant Peary has taken with him 
to northern Greenland a cote of carrier 
pigeons, which he will use as messengers 
in connection with his explorations. He 
does not think the birds will find it too cold, 
bat be is a little afraid that they will have 
trouble with the gerfalcon, a bird of prey 
found in the Arctic regions.

It is not often that a royal princess in
dulges in a ride upon an engine, but the 
Infanta Eulalia enjoyed that experience 
during her visit to the United States. The 
speed put on was terrific, and the princess 
thoroughly appreciated the situation. 
When she bade the engineer “good-bye” 
she was able to boast that she had ridden 
at the rate of a mile a minute on a locoino-

If you do, you should hav^THB 
LADDER OF JOURNALISM, 
a Text-Book for Correspondents, Re
porters, Editors and General Writers. 

PRICE, 60 CENTS.
BENT ON RECEIPT OF PRICE, BY

ALLAN FORMAN,
117 Nassau Street, New York, N. Y.
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There are no undertakers in Japan. 
Each family buries bis own dead in an e- 
conomical manner, and the morning doesn t 

until the object of grief has been
OYSTERS!OYSTERS!r-N. commence 

disposed of.
Many of the South Sea Islanders believe 

that Paradise can be inherited only bv per
sons of perfect physical forms. Where 
this belief prevails, a man will die rather 
then submit to amputation.

FOR THE SEASON.
Choice Prince Edward Island and North Shore

OYSTERS.
For sale by PINT, QUART, or GAL 

Large orders for Parties or Church Fairs 
dnced rate. 19 to 93, N. B., King Bq

M ITURKISH
DYES

U‘LON.
$

J. D. TURNER. long minute the dog looked straight 
into my eyes, and had I not been lying 
down 1 believe I should have fallen. Then 
he suddenly raised his head, uttered a long- 
drawn howl, and I heard him growl fiercely 
as he sprang away. A cow was approach
ing the barn. He bit her savagely in the 
neck, and made straight for the house. 
The old farmer sat under the shade of a 
cherry tree by the kitchen door, smoking 
his pipe. He was suddenly assaulted and 
rolled to the ground and his right ear al
most torn from his bead. He knew that 
it was bis dog, but when he rose up the 
beast had disappeared. It was only ten 
steps to the gate. Up the highway there 
was nothing in sight. Down the highway 
was a school house, with a dozen children 
on the grass in front. Between him and 
them was the dog, running with his head 
down and uttering no sound. The old 
man was helpless, except to pray, He 

s as he saw the dog dash upon 
He heard the screams and 

shrieks of aff right, and then bis pa 
distress brought him to the ground.

As you have seen a shadow flit across a 
field so sped this dog. None saw or heard 
him until he suddenly sprang into the midst 
of them. He snapped to the right and the 
left. The troth flew from his lips and fell 
in patches on the grass. Nine out of the 
twelve children felt hie fangs once : four of 

lie had marked

State where you saw this and you will re
ceive» handsome lithograph for framing.CAFE ROYAL,

Demville Building,
Cerner Щ ait Prince Wm. Streets
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

DINNER A SPECIALTY

WILLIAM CLARK

In order to realize the size of a water 
molecule, you must imagine a drop of 
water to be magnified as big as this earth, 
and then a molecule would be between the 
size of a small shot and a cricket ball.

The Clothworkers’ Company, founded in 
the reign of Edward IV., has amongst its 
valuable collection of plate a loving cup 
presented by Samuel Pepye, of “Diary” 
fame, when he was master ol the company.

Sir John Lubbock once fed some ants on 
food soaked with alcohol. Like human 
beings, they became “tipsy.” When the 
other ants discovered their condition they 
picked them up and dropped them into the 
nearest water.

лі EASY TO U8E.
They are Fast

They are Beautiful
They are Brilliant

I .1
і

For Home Use Ш 
PICHICS.v SOAP WON’T FADE THEM.

A. * J. HAY, £ Use only PELEE ISLAND WINES, 
o They will build yon op, as they contain

no Sallcene.
Have YOU used them ; if not, try and 

be convinced.5
Mile. Almee llapin, an armless artist 

who drew with her feet the 
Duchess of York, is a young 
rare intelligence. The eldest daughter of 
a Swiss barrister, she as a child drew with 
her feet better than those people draw with 
their hands, and at the age of 15 began her 
artistic studies in one of the best studios in 
Switzerland.

A noticeable feature of the World’s Fair 
attendance is the presence of so many Cath
olic Sisters among the sightseers. They 
are particularly interested in the monastery 
of La llabida, where the carefully scrutin
ize the relics of Columbus and the valuable

Diamonds, Fine Jewelry, American Watches 
Fancy Clocks, Optical Goods Etc. 

JEWELRY MADE TO ORDER and REPAIRED.
76 KING STREET.

One Package equal to two of 
any other make. paatel ol the 

Genevoise of
CLARET CUP, CATAWBA CUP, 6T. 

AUGUSTINE, DRY CATAWBA, 
PELEE CONCORD.

Unfermented Grape Juice.
Scorpions are so numerous in Durango, 

Mexico, that there is a bounty of sixty cents 
(about half a dollar) a hundred for them. 
The persons who are legalised to hunt tor 
them are authorised to enter and search 
private houses.

Cased» Branch : 481 8t. Paul Street, Montreal. 
Bend ooetel/or SampU Card a*d Book of UOroetioan 
Sold In St.John by 8. McDIARMID, and R. J. 

MAHONEY, Indiantown.
shut his 
the first cfaihL E. G. SCOVIL,

TEA A WINE MERCHANT,
І HUMPHREYS’WÂ 62 - UNION - STREET.Once again a cure for cancer has been 

announced. The alleged discoverer. Dr. 
Patecbeif, of Moscow, is about to visit Paria 
and describe his mode of treatment, the 
chief feature of which is a course of sulphur 
baths for two hours each day.

Ю1This Precious Ointment is the 
triumph of Scientific Medicine.

Nothing has ever been produced to 
equal or compare with it as a curative 
and healing application. It has been 
used over 40 years, and always affords 
relief and always gives satisfaction.

For Piles—External or Internal, Blind 
or Bleeding ; Fistula in Ano ; Itching or 
Bleeding of the Rectum. The relief is 
immediate— the cure certain.

m
ANDREW PAULEY,IRA CORNWALL,

Oon’l Agent for Maritime Prorineee.
The imperial Canal, of China, is the 

longest in the world, and the greatest in 
point of traffic. Its length is about 1,000 
miles, and it connects forty-one cities situ
ated on hie banks. It was completed in 
1350, alter six-hundred years bad 

. devoted to its construction.

loan collection of the Pope. They them
selves, in their black gowns, give a finish
ing touch of fealiam to the buildi 

Paul, a well-known London waiter who 
has just retired, in hie younger days served 
the “Cock” in the morning, Simpson’s in 
the afternoon, Even’s in the evening, and 
llosherville Gardons at night ; and there is 
a atorv of a nerveus feeder who took a meal 

cn of these places in town and fled 
home in fear at midnight, believing him
self to be possessed by a demon waiter.

CUSTOM TAILOR,
T?OB THE PAST NINETEEN YEARS CUT- 
Г TER with JA8. 8. MAY * SON, bags 
leave to inform the citizens of Saint John, and the 

і that he may now be found at hie

them were bitten twice, 
hie victim and gone before any one could 
realize what had happened. Façes, necks, 
cheeks, arms, hands, legs, the mad beast 
had snapped as he bounded back and forth.
Halt a mile below the schoolhouse a farmer 
stood beside his oxen in the highway as he 
talked with a man in the field. He saw the 
brute coming, but before he realized his 
peril one of bis hands had been mangled 
and both of his oxen bitten. A traveler 
was approaching
cry of “Mad dog!” and ran for the fence.
As he reached it there was a sharp pain in 
one of his legs, as it he had been cut with 
a knife. He looked down from his perch 
and saw a pair of fiery eyes and a mouth 
filled with yellow froth, but next instant the 
object had vanished.

“Mad dog! Mad dog! Look out for him!”
So rang the cry from field to field and 

from house to barn and barn to house 
along the dusty highway. A few heard it 
in time but only a lew. Here and there 
the dog turned in to right or left—now and 
then he spared some one as he held to the 
road. At the toll-gate he pa 
by ; a quarter of a mile bel* 
aside and bit two hogs and a cow. At the 
bridge he bit a woman, but passed three 
men unnoticed. Straight on through the 
long main street of the village, appearing 
as suddenly as the lightning’s flasn, gone 
almost before the pain of his bite had been 
felt, he marked a victim at almost every 
rod. Horses, oxen, cows, hogs, dogs, men 
women and children—whatever living thing
came in bis way felt hie sharp fangs, and ... ,
yet he «emmgMid noth.lt lor ,n in.Uot. ff КЙ8ЛМййЗГЇН &SS

Ten long miles away from the barn <ntly, clothed, 
where I had looked into his eyes the dog 
met his death at the hands of a farmer 
whom he had bitter.. Feel your flesh creep 
as you read the record : Forty-seven 
human beings. 82 head of live stock, and 
16 dogs ! A lion would have struck down 
a single victim and satisfied hie appetite.
A tiger hunted to frenzy might have killed 
two or three in order to escape. A mad 
elephant, breaking 
to kill halt a dozen 
be shot or secured

PROFESSIONAL.
ng-

John L. Carleton. Clarence H. Forgoson.
public generally, 
new store.Carleton & Ferguson,l

■i Ne 70 Prince Wm Street,r і

WITCH HAZEL OILRio de la Plata means River of Silver ; 
Orinoca, Coiled Serpent ; Jamaica, Land 
of Wood and Water; Porto Rico, Rich 
Port; Andes, Metal, especially Copper ; 
Venezuela, Little Venice ; Valparaiso, 
Vale of Paradise; Alleghany, Endle 
Himalaya, abode ot snow ; Arizona, Sand

Barristers at Law, Solicitors, Notaries &c.
Saint John, N. B. NEW AND FRESH STOCK ___

sssæïïssf •tss^jst&ssxîstien Invited. Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed 
First-claee, at

70 PRINCE WILL MAM STREET.

with a ot Woolen72X Prince Wm. Street, -Ц
For Bums, Scalds and Ulceration and 

Contraction from Burns. The relief is instant 
—the healing wonderful 

For Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fistulas, 
Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Chafing or 
Scald Head. It is Infallible.

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore 
Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents.

Sold by nrii*„-l«le, or arnt poat-imld on receipt of price. 
BCIPHRICYS’ ШК11.ГО., 11 IS US WIIIUh 8L, HBW TORE.

■ HENRY B. ESMOND, M. D. and unequaled.on foot. He heard the(New York ahd London.)
RONIC DISEASES Successfully Treated. 
No. 14 Markrt bQUARR, Houltom, Maine.

ss ; No one amongst the younger, members 
ol the Royal Family takes a greater delight 
in assuming an alias than Princess Maud

CH
Hills ; Azores, a Hawk ; Merrimac Swift 
Water; Palestine, Land of Wanderers. CONSUMPTION

«Ô 17 4 ID ♦J 
Nelson St.

of Wales, who, when she has finished her 
stay in Scotland, is hoping to pay her 
annual visit to her late governess, now 
married and living in Devonshire. When 
she goes down south she insists upon being 
called “Miss Mills,” and upon being 1 
ed as a member of the family. She 
have no ceremony of any kind.

According to the ‘Figaro’, the largest 
family in the world is that ot King Siam. 
Hie majesty has two official wives, eighty- 
eight wives ot minor order, and seventy- 
two children. Even if be bad not been 
blessed with any direct heirs the throne 
would not have gone out of the family, for 
the King has fifty brothers and sisters, and 
226 uncles and nephews. The King boards 
bis relatives, and this explains why there 
should be as many ae 200 cooks in the

can be cured by the New Treatment. Seventy per 
cent, of the patiente treated the past year were cured.
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The interest on money is so high in Siam 
that when a man once gets in debt the 
most he can possibly hope for by the hard
est kind of work is to pay the interest on 
what he owes. This, of course, has dis
couraged industry, and has encouraged the 
practice of alloaing women to do most of 
the work. Man, being proud and ambiti
ous. soon tires of industry indulged in for 
its own sake.

Trial size, 25 Cents.

<y
oREMOVAL. 

DR. J. H. MORRISON, CURES PILES. Ц/ ГВГ.ВРНОКВ ere. q

f-

BICYCLE(New York, London aid Paris.)

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
163 Germain Street, St.John.

KOFF NO MORÉ
WATSONS’ COUCH DROPS

WILL GIVE POSITIVE AND INST
ANT RELIEF TO THOSE SUFFERING 
FROM COLDS, HOARSENESS, SORE 
THROAT, ETC., AND ARE INVALUABLE 
TO ORATORS AND VOCALISTS. R. A 
T. W. STAMPED ON EACH DROP. TRY THEM

!
Repairing and Refitting

with Pneumatc Tiret
v » Specialty. ,

seed a woman 
ow he turnedThe telephone is now used by deep 

water divers. A receiver and transmitter 
combined is affixed to the inride of the 
helmet near the diver’s ear. By a slight 
turn of his head he can speak into the tele
phone and he can hear readily from it at all 
times. Its value in deep-sea work, for re
porting progress or receiving instructions 
is clear. Formerly the only communica
tion was by a system ot pulls at a cord.

An ingenious general information ma
chine has been set up in a railway station 

By pressing different elect- 
i following among ether 

gs will appear : a list ot the best hotels 
the city, a list of the plays at the 

theatres, with their play bills, a list of 
omnibus routes, and the cab tares to the 
various points of interest. The principle 
ot the machine is capable of indefinite ex-

HARRI8 8. FENETY, L.L.B.,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Office: Pugsley’e Building,
St. John, N. B.

Money to loan on Real Estate.
% M THE SAME MAH,BORDON LIVINGSTON, T. PÀRTEL0W MOTT,Royal kitchen.GENERAL AGENT, CONVEYANCER, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 
Collections Made. Remittances Prompt- 

arcourt, Kent County, N. B-

Well Dressed. Amusing stories are told of the import
ant airs which are assumed by juvenile 
prodigies. Little JeanjGerardy^tbreatened 
to leave an Edinburg hotel altogether be
cause the landlord had put him on the sec
ond floor. And the new little girl pianist 
nevejr commences to play withou 
“Are the critics pr 
burg was perhaps the most blase ot all the 
child pianists. He had the greatest ob
jection to being kissed, and used to be 
furious with the ladies who paid this 
tribute to his talents.

There has been a pleasant sequel to the 
recent incident at the Leeds Assizes, when 
the Lord Chief Justice sentenced a hoy to 
imprisonment for applauding in court. At 
the close ot the case his lordship had the 
boy called into his room, and told him that 
while he retained his strong disapproval of 
his conduct, he was, perhaps, wrong in not 
making allowance in bis case : people who 
were better educated had set him a bad ex
ample. Thereupon he set the boy at lib
erty. with a half-sovereign and some kind
ly advice.

165 Union St. - St. Job» -*• * .

of Melbourne, 
ric buttons the 
thin Newest Designs, 

Latest Patterns.
HOTELS. Woolen Goods and Woolin t sa

resent P” Max
QONNOB8 HOTEL,

Соплове Station, Madawasxa, N. B.
JOHN H. McINERNEY, Proprietor.

Opened in January. Handsomest, most spaciout 
and complete bouse in Northern New Brunswick.

iZ:
«W ’CASH PAID FOR WOOL.

A. R. CAMPBELL, Merchant Tailor, 
64 Germain Street.

(let door south of Kings.)pension.
The West Indian migratory crab is the 

only creature that is born in the sea, ma
tures in tresh waters, and passes its adult 
life on land. Once a year these creatures 
migrate in thousands from the uplands of 
Jamaica, deposit their ova in the sea, then 
migrate to the rivers and streams, pass 
through a fresh-water stage, after which 
they follow their parents to land until the 
time comes for them to return to the sea to 
lay their eggs in tnrn.

A “snail’s pace” need no longer be used 
as a term more or less indefinite. Those 
skilled in the science of “snailology” 
tell you just to a dot the snail’s rate ot 
travel. These interesting facts were ascer
tained by some wonderful experiments in 
Florence, and it was all done in this way : 
Half a dozen ot the molluscs were p . mil
led to crawl between two points ten feet 
apart. Exact time was kept from the start 
to finish, and thus the average “pace” was 
ascertained. The experimenters reduced 
their figures into tables ol feet,yards, rode, 
furlongs, etc., and thus found that it would 
take a snail exactly fourteen days to travel 
a mile.

j^KLMONT HOUSE,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

oat convenient Hotel in the city. Directly op- 
polite N. B. â Intercolonial Railway station. 

Baggage taken to and from the depot free ol 
charge. Terms—$1 to $2.60 per day.

J. 8IME, Proprietor.

loose, has been known 
1 people before he could 

Even the blizzird of 
mid-winter or the terrible cyclone of sum
mer would have left no such trail oi horror 
across the land.

GREAT VALUE IN

Low-Priced and Medium
Parlor and Bedroom 

Suits.
gy Send for Prices.

F. A. JONES, - - 32, 34 & 36 Dock St.

* PLATE GLASS *
iNiuer 0 Against EAKACt

tt1 emmet-p"-
STRUT <0 j

vOH^-

STEAM BOILER
iNSPtCYlOKÎlNSURANCt I

.

.

rR1
1 A Grateful Hamilton Husband.

Husbands are not all ungrateful, as the 
following letter will prove : “Hamilton, 
Oct. 27th, 1892. I hereby certify that the 
Membray Medicine Co. can use my 
in testimony of the beneficial resul 
tained from the use of Membray’s Kidney 
and Liver Cure, having cured my wife of 
kidney trouble. It deserves my gratitude. 
F. H. Hoffer, 405 James St. north.

Sextons are 

the reco
cently departed this life at the age of ninety- 
three, she having been the faithful sextoness 
ot a Leicestshire church for seventy-four 
years. Thus it is proved that, in still an
other direction, women can meet men 
on the same ground and hold their own.

ÇjUBKN HOTEL,E£§
f FREDERICTON, N. B.

J. A. EDWARDS, Proprietor.
Fine sample room in connection. Alee, a first-ebs* 

Livery Stable. Coaches at trains and boats. Worth Remembering. was a case 0 
lots of excue 
a hard life, 1 
things, an’ *. 

ive ’em to 
late, at 

somethin’ mi 
“Maybe і 

right in time 
Jim went to 
farmin’ unpU 
Fellow he u 
nothin’ won 
with Jim 
Well, he cos

¥ pjOTEL DUFFS BIN,
ST. JOHN, N. B. FER6US0N ft PARE

Always carry a large stock and 
are continually receiving new

Princess Ghika, Queen Natalie of 
woman.. Servia’s sister, is an extraordinary 

Like her illustrious relation, her only child 
is a boy, Being passionately fond of girls, 
in order to preserve her son’s girlish 
sppearance beyond the years of baby-flow
ing hair, a kind of divided skirt, and a 
bodice with short puffed sleeves The little 
prince was often taken for an oddly-dress
ed girl. Now the Princess Ghika’s relat
ives have interfered, end she is no longer 
allowed to work her own sweet will with 
the habiliments ot her only eon.

Ш' ;К Vi FRED A. JONES.
Proprietor. proverbially loog-li 

any of them, however, can surpass 
lord of Mrs. Sarah Kitchen, who ro

ved men. goods in. Watches, Jewelry, 
Solid Silver, Electro Plate,

LkJ
ЩАВНВВ HOUSE,

DAVID CONNELL, 
tory ait Boariiu Stables, Syliey st.

FREDERICTON, N. B. Clocks, Bronzes and all goods 
pertaining to the Jewelry busi
ness.

Moat beautifully situated in the centre of the city, 
large, light, cheerful Sample Booms, and a flrst-daae 
Livery and Hack stable in connection with the house. 
Coaches are in attendance upon arrival of all trains.

F. B. COLEMAN,

M .Horses Boarded en reasonable terms.
Call at 43 King Street
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A STUBBORN JUROR. Jim when be set loot on Ь» threshold, tor 

from the minute he saw Mill/ be hadn’t 
eyes for nothin’ else, an’ she being a 

mightily set np to think a city 
man would set such store by her.

“He made himself so pleasant an’ so 
much at home that they begged him to stay 
all night, an* long about twelve o’clock he 
was, or pretended to be, took awful sick. 
They attended to him till he got better, ’an 
wouldn’t hear of his tryin* to go away next 
mornin’ ; so he stayed on, settin’ on the 
big rockin’ chair with a pillow behind him 
an* talkin’ to Milly, while Jim was off at 
work. He didn't seem in no particular 
hurry about goin,’ but Jim never ’epic- 
ioned for a minute that anything was wronj 

8 for he liked the fellow first rate, an<
, wouldn’t no more have thought of doubtin’ 

Milly than be would the Lord that made

ПМАШ ME : I, camps and mines for the ex
press purpose of getting things that do not 
belong to than, they never take an article 
without leaving something in its place. 
They conduct a trade, mid hence their 

They enter dwellings at night, and 
steal anything they can find, carrying away 
spoons, fautes and forks, etc., but invaria
bly leaving a chip or stone in the place of 
each article they take away.

r RAILWAYS.
Ueut. Kiss Tells of thm First Time He 

Heard the Kx|It was out West. The jury had retired 
for consultation prior to bringing in the 
verdict of “guilty” which was expected of 
them. Retiring at all seemed little 
than a farce, for, from beginning to end 
of the case, the evidence had gone so 
steadily against the defendant that, by the 
time the last witness had been called, there 
was no manner of doubt in the public mind 
that Robert Sullivan had deliberately, and 
in cold blood, murdered Jack Wilder, and 
it needed not the vigorous speech of the 
prosecuting attorney to convince anyone to 
that effect.

The evidence, being briefly summed up, 
ran as follows: Robert, or as be was 
more familiarly called Bob Sullivan, had 
while in a state of intoxication, quarrelled 
with and lost his last cent to Jack Wilder, 
a professional sharper. Awakening the 
morning after his debauch to find himself 
beggared, he had sworn in the presence of 
several witnesses to get his money back or 
kill the man who had outwitted him. Ac
cordingly, he set out to meet Wilder on 
his return from a neighboring town, and 
the peek day the body of the latter was 
fouqd ig a lonely stretch of the road with a 
knife sticking in his heart.

Sullivan had been obliged to admit that 
he had met his enemy near this spot, and 
that they had a stormy interview, but 
maintained that they parted without blows, 
as Wilder promised him to restore his 
money. There was no tittle of circumstan
tial evidence wanting to confirm the ap
pearance of Sullivan’s guilt, and even the 
attorney for the defence was privately con
vinced of the falsity and absurdity of his 
client’s plea of “not guilty.”

The judge, a large, pompoi 
ing instructed the jury in his 
and autocratic manner, busied himself with 
eome^ty£ers, and did not deign a glance to 
the assemblage below. It was, as could 
readily be observed, a gathering of small 
tradespeople and farmers. Here and 
there the keen face of a lawyer or that of a 
stranger from the neighboring city stood 
out boldly from the sea of honest vacuity 
which surrounded it.

The prisoner sat with his face buried in 
his hands, which hands had lost their former 
tan,and were pale and trembling. Near him 

his wife, hugging a sickly ЬдЬе to her 
breast, and showing in her wild eyes, 
twitching mouth, and every line of her 
meagre, stooping figure, the deadly terror 
which held her in its grasp. A breathless 
silence was upon that audience in the 
shabby county court-room ; even the baby 
had ceased its fretful wailing, and the 
buzz of a bluebottle fly, entangled in a 
spider’s web in the window, was the only 
sound that broke the stillness.

Five minutes passed, ten, twenty, - and 
still the jury had not come ; a murmur of 
impatience began to be heard, and present
ly the judge beckened the sheriff to him and, 
whispering a few words in his ear, saw him 
depart through the same door which had 
apparently swallowed up the jurors. The 
sheriff made his way through several gloomy 
passages into a large, light room, where the 
jury were assembled, and where he inquired 
of the foreman if they were not yet agreed.

“No, we ain’t!” gruffly responded that 
functionary. “There’s eleven of us for 
bangin’, but Conway there won’t hear of it.

He wants to clear the feller out and out, 
an’ says he’ll stay with us till kingdom come 
before he'll budge an inch.”

Giles Conway, the man whose obstinacy 
was causing such unnecessary delay, was 
seated rather apart from the rest, and wore 
the brown jeans and soft hat which marked 
him a farmer. Even had not the absence 
of any attempt at foppishmess proclaimed 
his caste, there was something about him 
which insensibly connected itself in the ob
server’s mind with the free winds and un
trammelled sunshine of the country. He 
was much the same color from his head to 
his feat, tor eyes, skin, hair and beard were 
alike brown, and only the deep lines on bis 
firm, squarely-cut face showed that he was 
no longer young*. Just at present he 
seemed in no wise disconcerted by the 
wrathful impatience of his associates, but 
pushing his felt bat
head, and settling himself more comfortibly 
in his wooden chair, he said slowly :—

“No, friends,” you won’t ever get me to 
hand over a man to the gallows on such 
evidence as that, an’ there ain’t no special 
use of cussin’ about it, for it won’t dr 
blamed bit of good.”

“Oh, but that’s such darned foolishness!” 
broke jn one of the group. “Here’s all 
this evidence, that no man in his senses 
could doubt, a-going to prove that Bob 
Sullivan killed Jack Wilder, and here you 
sit like a bump on a log and won't listen to 
none of it.”

•‘That’s just it,” replied Conway. You 
all think that evidence 1 ke that orter hang 
a man ; but it you’d seen as much of the 
way that sort of thing works as I have 
think different. I ain’t much of a

woman was
“ ‘Dear me!’ has become popular in New 

York as a retort unexpected, I have dis
covered,” said Lieut. Oscar King at the 
Lotos Club several nights ago, “and I re
member the first time I ever heard the ex
pression used in that way. Since I have 
been in New York 1 have heard Wall street 

aay ‘Dear me* when they had lost 
heavily. They have said it so that it sound
ed like 'Dear ah me.’ To appreciate the 
humor of this expression one Mould hear it 
sprung in that way on unexpected occasions. 
For instance, a man gets a knock-down 
blow, no matter of what kind, and he bobs 
up serenely and save flippantly, ‘ 
me !' It seems to have taken the 
the expression ‘I’m bored stiff.’

. One evenin’ he came in late, tired an’ WM ™ Cheyenne several years ago
hungry, an’ foun* that his wife—his wife * 6*** heard this expression used in 
that he loved—had left him and gone away unexpected way. I was stationed near 
with a man that he thought was his friend ! ^ere at the the time and the cowboy bronco 
He went wild for a while. It seemed to гжсея were on. It you have ever seen any 
him like everything was black around him, °* these races, you know the motley kind 
an’ there was great splotches of blood be- °* * coward that gathers from them. Cow- 
fore his eyes, an* be could bear voices that hoys of all descriptions and various degrees 
kept a laughin’ at him an’callin’ him a fool, °* badness were there with their broncos 
an* the only thing he held fast to was that their guns. They were out for sport 
he must follow ’em to the world’s end an* ant\ th®7 were loaded with dust. The most 
kill the man that had took away all he had. noticeable man in the crowd, however, was 
So he tracked ’em, now here, now there, “ Englishman mounted on a well-groomed 

ву always doubled on him, till at thoroughbred. His horse was a high Step
hen his money was gone, he lost ’em P^1" be looked very large by contrast 

with the broncos. The Englishman rode 
with short stirrups and that attracted at
tention, Moreover, he wore a pair of 
white ‘bags’ and patent leather boots, with 
a polish in which von could see your face. 
Such an outfit had never been seen in that 
part of the country. He eclipsed the 
boys as a show and they did’nt like it. No 
one watched their races. Every 
tered his attention on the gorgeous Eng
lishman. That meant trouble for him.

“Bronco Pete, who was willing to admit 
that he was a bad man, always ready for a 
fight, followed the Englishman around, 
and just in front of the grand stand he rode 
past him with a rush, and fired his revolver 
close to the thoroughbred’s ear. The 
horse did a skirt dance, kicked up t 
of dust, and then bolted. His nd 
missing. When the dust settled there was 
the dapper Englisnman stretched out on 
the ground. Would he shoot? Bronco 
Pete was waiting to get the drop on him if 
he made a demonstration in that direction.
It was a critical moment from a Cheyenne 
mint of view. The Englishman arose to 
iis feet slowly, looked at his horse running 

wild, and then at his dusty boots. He 
pulled out his handerchief and flecked the 
dust from his patent leathers. Then he 
looked at the grand stand and said : ‘Dear 
ah me.’ There was a whoop that nearly 
raised the root, and since then ‘Dear ah 
me* has become a standard expression in 
Cheyenne for the unexpectea.”- 
York Sun.
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IT GIVES LIFE!•Urebjjy^FejHy. Back
Elver Excursion Tickets will be on 

sale from Sl John as follows : 'rnnait World’s Fair at ChicagoІшіасе ah)imsdlatoreltafand КгпотдФвк. 
Drugstores. Dispels Suffering and Disease. tttobii

The Dreatear 
Rheumatic 

and Neuralgia Cura 
Of the Hje

*<iS^
(СВОЇМ INTERNAL AMD EXTERNAlk)

him. AT^®4Ïj80^ACH. Tourist Tickets good until

good 30 days from date sold both good to stop over 
st Detroit and East thereof.

■(Aetoe Смраау
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Industrial Fain TorontoWOMAN’S TOWER OF SAFETY.
AT S80 60 KACH—SEPT. 8th to 
•16 60 KACH—8KPT. 8th and 11th 
to return until SEPT. 21st.

14th and at 
only, good to

V'
Provincial Exhibition

at Fredericton
•Ї.6Д

ly, good to return SEPT. 21. 
enquire ol Can an і an Pacific

*
і FIFTY YEARS I 
IS. WINSLOW’S 
THING SYRUP

ЯПІІІма «Г ИмЬп.
while Teething for < 

re. It soothes theehild. softens 
iys all pain, cures wind eoUo, 
і remedy tor diarrhoea, 
rety-lve Ceuta • Bottle.

m
AT S8 OO EACH—SEPT. 18 
good to return until SEPT. 23-d, 
KACH on SEPT. 20th oui 

For further particulars <
R'y Ticket Agents.

to 21 incl
and AT :

but the 
last, w'used by 

children »iЖ he came to himself s little, an’ YARMOUTH & ANNAPOLIS R’Y.sold hie ranch, an’ went back to hie old 
home to wait—tor he knowed somehow 
that one day, sooner or later, the Lord 
would give him hie revenge. He worked 
while be waited, an* made money an’ got 
well off, an’ nobody knew nothin’ ’bout his 
ever bein’ married, so be had somethin’

ш ; SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after Monday, June 28th. 1883, trains will run 
daily (Sunday excepted) as fellows :

ijhve
ll-4* *• mi PMsengers and Freight Monday, Wed- 
needay and Friday at 1.45 p. m ; arrive at Annapolis 
at 7ДЮ p. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at

4.4* p-m. : Passengers and Freight Tnesday, Thurs- 
dayandiS^urday at 5.50 sub.; arrive at Yarmouth

liARWEYMOUTHb^-^W

IІm
і ’MANUFACTURED ONLY BY
\THEHA wkermedicinecürùl

5T JOHN. N. B.

A
i Write for the Papers? :v v

us man, hsv- Ш.most severe
do, you should hatyTHE 

SR OF JOURNALISM, 
look for Correspondents, Re- 
Editors and General Writers. 
RICE, 60 CENTS.
ON RECEIPT OF PRICE, BY

LLAN FORMAN,
8au Street, New York, N. V.

one cen-
like“Xtlast, twenty years afterward, when 
be was gettin’ on in life, his time came.
He was ridin’ along, not thiukin* about 
anythin’ in particular, when he happened to 
look up, an’ there, cornin’ toward 
roun’ a bend in the road, an’ ridin’ 
big horse, was the man he’d waited for all 
these years. They knowed each other the 
minute their eyes met, and the fellow got 
white as chalk an’ pulled his horse clean 
back on bis haunches, tryin’ to torn round 
an’ make a run for it ; but it wasn’t no 
good, for Jim was off his horse in a min
ute and had him by the throat, an* in less 
time than it takes to tell it he had pulled 
him down cursin’ an’ cuttin’ at him, to the 
ground. Tden, boldin’ him there, with bis 
cnee on hie breast an’ bis knife at bis 

throat, he says :—
“ ‘Where’s Milly ? Tell me, or I’ll cut 

your fiendish heart out !’
“The fellow glared back at him like a 

rat in a trap, an’ seein’ death in his eyes, 
an’ knowin* ’twaa no use to lie, says

“ She’s dead ; she got sick when we got 
to New York, an’ I left her, an she died in

“ *1 orter kill you like a snake, but I’ve Not *° R**u«e.
always lived square, an’ tne Lord helpin’ The variety of ways in which a given 
me I’ll die that way, so I’ll give you an number of articles may be placed is a 
even chance. Get out your knife an’ fight, source of wonder to those whose attention 
an’ remember that one of us has got to die is called to such matters. An expert 
right here.’ mathematician once set himself the nice

“Then he let him up, an’they went at it. little sum of calculating the number of 
They was pretty evenly matched to look at different ways in which fifty-two cards 
’em, but Jim thought of Milly dyin’ all of a pack can be .distributed among 
alone, an’ fought like a tiger, an’ pretty four players, thirteen to each, tak- 
soon he left the man that had come be- ing every possible combination and 
tween ’eni stiff and stark, with a knife in permutation. It would be useless to pres- 
his heart an’ his white face a-glarin’ up at ent the answer here in a long row of fig- 
the sky. ures, for no one can realise to himself what

“Then comes in the part of the story such a numerical array really conveys, nor 
that I want you all to take for a warnin’ would it be much better to play with the 
before you’ll be so quick to find any man words billions and trillions, seeing that 
guilty on nothin’ but circumstantial evi- these are mere words and nothing more 
dence. When the body was found nobody to roost of us ; but the following 
ever thought of ’spicionin’ Jim, but every- illustration is easily grasped 
thing pointed to another man as the one It the entire population ot the earth, taken, 
who had done the killin’. He’d sworn to say, at one thousand millions of persons, 
kill the dead man ; he was on the hunt for were to deal the cards incessantly, day and 
him when last seen, an’ he couldn’t prove night, for one hundred millons ot years, at 
no alibi. So they arrested him, an’ the the rate of a deal by each person a minute, 
first Jim heard of it, he was summoned on they would not have exhausted the one

hundred-thousandth part of the

mamfi
NEW BRUNSWICK

MRS FANNY M. HUFF.
After years ot suffering and anxiety, 

Mrs. Fanny M. Huff, of Salmon Point, 
Ont.,, is firmly convinced of the great 
superiority of Paine’s Celery Compound 
over all other forms of medicines. It 
established health after her physicians had 
failed to secure the prize for her. Every 
woman in Canada who is suffering will 
save many days and weeks ot agony it 
Paine’s Celery Compound is used instead 
of the unknown and dangerous drugs they 
are now using.

Mrs. Huff, 
writes thus : —

“After receiving so much benefit from 
Paine’s Celery compound, I think it my 
duty to inform sufferers what this great 
medicine can do for all who wish to regain 
health and strength. I have been a great 
sufferer for years from nervousness and 
weakness, and have had the advice and 
attendance of doctors with but little bene
fit. I was induced to use your Paine’s 
Celery Compound some time ago, and I 
must confess it is the best medicine I ever 
used. Nothing else has ever done me so 
much good, and I now feel quite a differ
ent person.

I trust sufferers will not be influenced to 
use any other medicine while they can pro
cure yours which does such good work, 
cannot speak strongly enough in favor ot 
Paine’s Celery Compound, and you may be 
assured I will always recommend it.

You are at liberty to publish this letter 
in your work.

Third Аннмті

Proràcial Exhibition,I
nth at

a cloud

en of Yannouth Steamship Co. lor Boston every 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday even-
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FOR 1893.
UNDER MANAGEMENT OF

Agricultural Society, - - 

- - District No. 34.

lere yon eaw thie and yon will re. 
indemne lithograph for framing.

iSSkx^dт?ї»гііГсф2 g£lined л Hÿ!ie(£;‘ 
id Annapolis Railway. j. Ввіежжьь,
Yarmouth, N. ». General Superintendent.

for the benefit of women,Home Use Ш 
PICHICS.

T uesday,
Wednesday, 

and Thursday.
September 19, 20 and 21.

FREDERICTON, N. R.

Intercolonial Bailway.
ly PELEE ISLAND WINES, 
ill build yon up, as they contain

no Sallcene.
1893—SUMMER ARRANGEMENT—1893.

On and after Monday, the 26th June, 1893, 
the Trains of this Railway will run daily 
—Sunday excepted—as follows :

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN:

і
[New

ÎT CUP, CATAWBA CUP. ST. 
JSTINE, DRY CATAWBA, 
PELEE CONCORD. 

tormented Grape Juice. gfssssa
Lists now ready on application to the Sec- 

retary. New and special attractions, of which due 
notice wlU be given. Races at Driving Park 
each day.
A. 8. MURRAY,

Secretary.
Fredericton, August

Express for Campbellton, Pug wash, Pictou 
and Halifax.............................................C. SCOVIL, 7.00

Accommodation for Point du Chene.... 
Express for Hallfkv..................................

10.10 
13.10

Express for Quebec, Montreal and Chicago, 16.35

Prize
A WINE MERCHANT, IUNION - STREET, o

0000000000000008 t
Express for Halifax...............JOHN A. CAMPBELL.

6 1803 President.OO
»«££& гкажз h-E’.v,';;

Passengers from St. John for Quebec
!Й.ЇГ,Ь 81^*Cir* •’ M

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN :
SEW PAULEY, BSa and Mon- 

onctou, at

H0REYBR00K
Lehigh Coals.

IU8T0M TAILOR,
PAST NINETEEN YEARS CUT- 

ith JA8. 8. MAY Л SON, begs 
oa the citizens of Saint John, and the 
ly-. that he may bow be found at his

Express from Halifax (Monday excepted).. 6 00 
Express from Chicago, Montreal, and Que-

bec, (Monday excepted).......................
Express from Moncton (daily)....................
Accommodation from Point da Chene,.........
Express from Halifax, Picton and Camp-

Express from Halifax and Sydney................

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway are heated 
by steam from the locomotive, and those between 
Halifax and Montreal, via Levis, are lighted by 
electricity.

OF
HOWEHOUHD 

*MO ANISEED,0 Prince Wm Street, Now Due: 12.55

700 TONSAND FRESH STOCK ______
ally selected in British, Foreign, üd 
;es. Suitable for all classes. Ins pec 
Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed

of Woolen
croup, wHoopiHG mm.
■COUGHS AND COLDS.™

Honey brook Lehigh Coals in Broken, Egg and Nut 
or Stove Sizes.

the jury that was to try him. Jim hadn’t 
never even thought ot givin’ himself up 
a murder, for he knowed he’d fought 
killed his enemy fair an’ square, an’ he was 
glad he done it. He didn’t see that it was 
any business of the law’s to interfere be
tween ’em, and he didn’t like to drag in 
Milly’s name before the judge an’ jury an’ 
all the people who wouldn’t remember her, 
like be did, when she was young and inno
cent. Even when he was summonsed he 
didn’t have any notion but the prisoner 
would be cleared when they looked 
things some, an’ be made up his mind not 
to say nothin’ it he could help it.

“But when he got there everything went 
so dead against the prisoner that if he 
hadn’t knowed he’d done the killin’ himself, 
he’d а-thought sure he was guilty. He 
got kind o’dazed at last, an’ didn’t seem to 
know nothin’ till he foun’ himself in a room 
with the rest ol the jury, an’ all eleven of 
’em wantin' to hang the man that he knowed 
was innocent. Then he come to his senses 
and voted against ’em, an’when they asked 
him tor his reasons he told ’em the story 
I’ve been tellin’ you.”

Giles Conway stopped and gazed steadi
ly into the eyes of his audience, who had 
gathered around him till they hemmed him 
in on every side.

“An’ what did they do with him?” asked 
the foreman at last.

“I don’t know,” he answered, slowly. 
“It ain’t decided yet, tor Jack Wilde 
the man that run off with Milly, an’ it was 
me that killed him.”

NCB WILLIAM STREET. OVER 40 YEARS IN" TJSBL 
*6 CENTS PER BUTTLE.

number of 
essentially different ways in which it is 
possible that the cards can be so distributed.

Dentistry on the Congo.

In Ebanza it is considered a disgrace a- 
mong the women to have white teeth. 
That is good “lor the Whites or tor dogs,” 
but a female darky must have coloured 
teeth in order to insert a bead of a different 
colour.

Among the Bangolas all the women get 
their front teeth filed to a sharp point, with 
a space of about one-filth of an inch be
tween each tooth and the next one. The 
men of this tribe do not practice this 
tom ; they are notorious cannibals, and 
their pointed teeth are similar to those of 
carnivorous beasts.

In the Bakongo tribe he alone is accoun
ted a man who has removed the two front 
teeth of the lower jaw. The Mahalas have 
all their teeth pulled out except the four 
upper ones, and they perforate their lips 
with a long tapering piece of crystal glass 
or the spinal bone ot a fish.

Wilkins came into the club the other 
night with a premonition ot approaching 
triumph in his face, but be concealed it as 
well as he could and walked up to the 
crowd in the window.

“Have you heard about Mr. Gladstone 
and bis hand ?” he asked indiscriminately, 
with a face ot simulated concern.

“ No,” came the startled chorus. 
“What’s the matter ?”

“Why,” answered Wilkins, holding up 
the first and second fingers ot his right 
hand, “he can’t use these two fingers.”

“What’s the reason ?” queried Dumblev.
“Because they belong to me,” said 

Wilkins.

for J. F. MORRISON, W All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time. 
D. POTTINGER,

GeneralRailway Office,
Moncton, N. B., 21st June, 1893.
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In the past two or three years PROGRESS has been able to make some tempting offers 

for new subscribers with such satisfactory results that the very best bargain in literature is 
too good to offer. The very latest arrangement that has been made enables the publisher 
of PROGRESS to send the Cosmopolitan Magazine, of New York, to any one who will send 
him one new subscription to PROGRESS, for 85 cents. In other words, for $2.85 he will 
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talker,
but maybe you wouldn't mind listenin’ to a 
case of this kind I happen to know about, 
an’ tpaybe by the time I’m done,—an’ it 
won’t take me long to tell it—you’ll see 
why I don’t want to hang a young fellow 
I’ve known nearly all his life tor somethin’ 
that very likely he didn’t do.

“You all know how, when 1 wasn’t much 
over twenty, I went away an’ put all the 
mo îey 1 could rake and scrape into a ranch 
an’ cattle. Well, the place next to mine 
was owned by a young lellow -we’ll call 
him Jim Saunders, although that isn’t his 
name—who’d come out like me to make 
his tort Aie. We took to each other from 
the first, an’ pretty soon we were more like 
brothers than a good many ol the real 
article I've seen since. After a while Jim 
told me he was goin’ to get married, an’ a few 
weeks later he brought home the prettiest 
little thing you’d see in a day’s ride. She 
had lots ot yellow hair that was always 
tumblin’ down over her shoulders, an’ big 

'blue eyes, an’ a voice like a wild bird ; an” 
Jim—well, he thought there wasn’t nobody 
like Milly in all the country,

“She seemed fond of him, too, at first, 
but it wasn’t long before I could see that it 
was a case of misfit all
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Ventilation of Sewers.
Some of the English towns and -cities 

have introduced a device for ventilating 
sewers—a Bunsen gas burner operating to 
heat to a high tempe 
iron comes over the surfaces of which the 
sewer gases have to pass their way out to 
the atmosphere, which by such contact are 
entirely destroyed. In order to obviate all 
danger of explosion caused by leakage, 
this new safety furnace consists ot a senes 
of cylindrical rings or segments, each me
chanically fitted : an intermediate ring di
vides the combustion chamber from the 
vertical air passages formed between the 
inner and outer rings of the furnace : the 
heat of the furnace is conveyed to the out
er ring by the means of thick webs that 
form tiers of air channels through which 
the uprising sewer air paeaes,|and the burn
er ia supplied with air taken from the out
side of the “destructor colomn.”

“Procréas” In Boston.
Progress is for sale in Boston at the 

Kings Chapel News Stand, corner of School 
and Tfemont streets.

rature a senes ot cast

Could Not Fool Him.
An Irishman crossing the street one day 

chanced to find a sovereign. When spend
ing it he was only allowed 19s 3d. 
change, as it was a very thin one.

Some little time alter he again saw a 
sovereign lying on the ground, but this 
time he turned away from it, exclaiming—

“Stop there, ye dirty spalpeen, ehure 
and I will have nothing to ao with ye, for 
I lost ninepence by the last one I found.”

This is » Rat Story,
Cassell's Journal evidently believes this

«^'іПьешоГоІ ііш? most'eurioof ' of ИИІШНІІИІНИНІШМШЦИІМИ11M I 111 MII Iff! И HI H IK
rodents, the trading rat, which is one of the
RockyD^iotmtSn?D'm^e"miner*** oMtut ТІ1Є ге8и1зг subscription price of the Cosmopolitan Magazine is $1.50, and of PROGRESS

$2.00, This offer is only open to B6W subscribers.

aud the COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE for one year to
round. There was 

lots of excuse for her ; for, of course, it was 
a hard life, an’ she loved finery an’ pretty 
things, an* Jim didn’t have the money to
give ’em to her, though he worked early 
an’ late, an’ did his level best to make 
somethin’ more than a livin’.

' ::

“Maybe it would have turned out all 
right in time if it hadn’t been that oae day 
Jun went to the nearest town to buy some 
farmin’ implements, an’ fell in there with a 
fellow he used to know back home, an’ 
nothin’ would do but he must go home 
With Jim to see bow be was fixed. 
Well, he come, an’ it was a black day for
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CONVICT NO. 4,820. fM going to sleep. I thought I felt the 

Аіяп'я fingers on my temples, but I might 
hnve been mistaken shout that. I had ar- 
5Wted with the assistant warden to come 
mto the room in case the prisoner did not 
reappear in fifteen minutes.

At the end of a

~ She sat silent a moment, while he stood 
by her aide, the image of despair. He had 

t to be betrayed into such a ques
tion for a long time yet. but his passion had
РІ*Паке<Г * e"dden trick*and the question

“I could dare the very worst of poverty 
if Lwere certain you loved me.” she 
answered him at length.

‘‘Love you, Rosa ! You may know how 
I love you when you see bow you have 
made me break my good resolutions. I 
had planned for years of work and struggle 
before 1 could hope to sak for anything so 
sweet as a wife’s love ; but you, with your 
bewildering eyes, vour tempting lips, 
your glorious soul—oh, Rosa, to have a 
friend, a companion, a sweet partner such 
as you would be, dearest !”

As he bent to look into her drooping 
face a rude hand came down on her delicate 
shoulder like a blow— a voice, frightful 
with the ring of a dozen evil passions, 
said:—

“I have found you, Mrs. Clare, at last !
Just as I expected to find you, with a man 
dangling after you. Are you aware, sir, 
that you are making love to another man’s 
wife?"

“Another man’s wife!” repeated Dr. 
Monk ; and he reeled as if toe insolent 
*tW8ef ***** e.tru<* him in the face, while 
Rosa,with a faint cry,sank down insensible 
at1 his feet.

It was the evening following on the after
noon of that scene on the beach. J)r. Monk 
h*d sought Mrs. Chirburg, who was talk
ing on, trying to exonerate herself.

“Of course. I had not the least idea that 
she was a married
me last February in reply to my advertise
ment for a companion ; her references were 
of the best—one of them from the Rev.
Mr. Reville—and I had no reason to sus
pect her of being an adventuress. I liked 
her at first sight ; the longer she remained 
Wfth me the fonder I grew of her—so sweet, 

і so tnodest, so well-bred, so affectionate, so 
lovely ! I cannot believe I am wrong in 
my estimate of her. She is not the wrong
doer, whoever else may be.”
' the deceit, Mrs. Chirburg! Surely 
she is responsible for that? To pass for a 
single woman—to draw me on to make love 
to her—why. she had accepted me when 
that man appeared upon the scene! She 
has just simply ruined my life, that is all !
What is it to her that she has ruined a 
man’s life?”

“Have I ruined your life ?” asked a clear, 
silver-sweet voice that made him turn and 
stare at the beautiful girl who had stolen 
to his side.

_ He was about to speak, but she motioned 
him to remain silent.

“Listen to me ! The man who interrupt
ed us I confess I once thought I loved. I 
was only a school-girl, sixteen years old, 
when he laid his plans to entangle my affec
tions.

I became engaged to him secretly. He 
wished me to marry him secretlv, but that 
I refused.

“He was obliged to ask my parents for 
me ; he moved in high society, but 
known to have bad habits and to be a 
gambler, and this they explained to me, 
desiring me to break off my engagement.

I would believe nothing against Charlev Ch»tb 
Clare, so that, after months of opposition, 
they yielded and began preparations for 
our marriage to prevent my being tempted 
into running away.

“Everything was ready—the day of the 
wedding bad arrived. I was actually 
dressed for the ceremony, when I chanced 
to overhear Charley—who supposed him
self alone with one of my friends, a brides
maid, in a curtained recess of the music- 
room—swearing to her that he had 
loved anyone but her, would always love 
her, and was going to marry me because 
his gambling debts compelled him to choose 
the girl with the most money.

“My shame, my distress, and horror 
overwhelming. Mv only thoughts 

were to escape from one I had so nearly 
bound myself to.

“I used a little discretion in the way I 
took, as I had before ; going 1 
I hastily exchanged my bridal 
travelling dress, and left the 
the guests were assembling to see me mar
ried. I was afraid if I remained he might 
find some means of compelling me to keep 
my promise.

“My love for him had changed to 
and dislike. I went to the house of a 
former servant that night ; and next day I 
went to London, and there I answered Mrs. 
Chirburg’s advertisement. In a few weeks 
I wrote to my mother where I was and 
what I was doing, begging her to allow me 
to remain for a year. I did not care to 
meet my old friends nor him. Mamma has 
ktlbwn and approved of all my 
since. She has even been writ 
you, Dr. Monk.

“You see,” and here, for the first time, 
the sweet story-teller smiled, “I had learn
ed to distrust the world—had come to the 
wise resolve that if I ever again were won 
I would make sure of a disinterested lover,” 
and she glanced up at the tall doctor with 
a gleam of mischief in her beautiful eyes.

“But he called you his wife !” stammered

ously affected. The marching waastopped, 
every face turned up to Ms, and for "»4 a 
minute there was dead silence. The guards 
then drove the mesmerist away and the 
gang continued its marching to thç dining 
room. When the convicts rose up after the 
meal they demanded to know if No. 4^20 
had been pardoned. When informed 
he had been, the whole crowd began cheer
ing and yelling and it was five minutes be
fore order could be restored. It was al
ways a pleasant thing for me to open the 
doors to a prisoner restored to the world, 
but 1 never felt so glad and relieved as 
when “The Mystery” shook hands with me, 
whispered his thanks, and passed out to be 
heard of no more.

Convict No. 4.820 was down cm' the 
prison register as Charles F. Johnson, 
aged 38 years, single, native born, and by 
occupation a public lecturer. He 
professor of phrenology, a spirituaKst, a 
mesmerist, ana a queer, strange man. 
has been sentenced for fifteen years for as
saulting a woman, but it finally came about 
that even the jury who brought in the 
diet believed him an innocent man. Indeed 
the woman partly confessed that it 
pot up job to blackmail the man, and bfr» 
tore he had served two years she was in 
prison herself. From the first

Belleiale, N. B. Sept. 11, Jams Comber, 86.

8t- Stephen, 8epi. 3, Isabella MdSatdrfek, SO. 
Avondale, N. 8. Sept. 1, Jews 
Springhill. Sept. 6, Mary L. Cormier, t months. 
Liverpool, N. 8. Amg. 28, George Jeanb.gr, 46. 
8t. John, Sept. 10, Hev. J

not Brooklyn, N. 8. Sept- 6, J ftDi*bT, Sept 7, to lbs wile «VH. Vsnts-el,. «ж. 
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L. Mosher, 74.

il- • quartei£of an hour he 
entered to find me sitting in my «*Ьа»е at 
the desk in what seemed to be a deep sleep, 
while No. 4,820 stood looking out the win
dow on the opposite side of the room. I 
lilt insulted and indignant, but what could 
I say to the prisoner? He had exercised 
Mfrange power over me, but that was no 
fault of his. Alter a talk with the prison 

dsy that No. Pierian I sent the man to the hospital to
4,820 entered the prison he exerted a ****** j® waiting upon the half dozen pa-
peculiar influence over officials and prison- *be place. The idea was that the
ere alike. The latter nicknamed him “The *®dor might study Ьіш. At the end of a 
Mystery,” and toe title was well bestowed. <ortnight it was demonstrated that the doo 
He was a quiet gentleman, with a voice is tor WM ^ onlj official around the prison
•oft u a woman’s, but when be looked yon eho ™ald ”®‘ be mesmerized, hypnotized, Ur. Monk ^
sqnarem the eyes you felt that he *aa а УГ°Л,'“*У..СЖІ bv night, in the little assigned
mystery with a strange power behind him. One or two of the patients were soothed by thl crest hotel when a knock sounded 
He bed Urge blue eyes, with long lushes,- bis prreence, but the others betrayed frUht smartly on his door
and if yen look into them lor ten seconds ““ «“tress. The doctor wns satisfied “Are yon a doctor ?"
you forgot where you were and felt confused. “**1 the man had the power ol mesmerism “I am”

There is very little sentiment to be found j® “nl.imit“ de8™«. but scofled ..ркме come to Room 20 ns quickly ns
in » prison, and yet the idea in most of at‘be ,d“ °f h“ disappearing from his possible, Lady sick—тегу sick ” and the
them is to control the prisoners entirely by “JIns reUted. It was decided that No- shuffled ofl again/
moral sum,<m. We looked upon No. 4,820 JJM a ^gerous nmn, «d thnt the rThe doctor was ,“rv tired, but he jump- 
as a barmless man, and one who could ?Ar“!e hlm *»* ” bospttal ed tip cheerfully, dressed, and nude hu
shortly be nude use ol as a "trusty,” and *$“*. h®.had "° *how 10 **c»Pe- * way through tfet dimly-lighted hall to the
he got a pure as a waiter in the dining =«lled |® the office agatn.snd after ad- „„mber designated, where he found an eld- 
room. lie did hu work quietly and welL m'ttmg that be •‘«rased a strange power erly lady, in her dreesing-gown, very much
as reported at the warden's office, but at °»er most of us, I added : agitated at the conditional another and
the end of a week all the help in the kitchen J®» 7ere •“* here.‘° “rve ®ul » younger Udy in bed in the sleeping rtîm
and dining room submitted a protest Jfnce- 1 mb responsible lor your safe adjoining P B
against his being kept in bis place. The *£P“f.*Pd.1 wUfPr*.ve”t У0" if “(^doctor, I am afraid she is very Ш!
reason alleged was the queer happenings I bnve to chamyou to the floorofasolitary. she was in the water too long to-day/took 
or the week. I here were some twelve or There must be no further cases ol mesmer- » chill, and now she is scarcely able to

fourteen men in the two departments, and 18m ** Уои went * fair show here.” breathe ” 7
«П of them told the same general story. ,'1”Лпіе,І1' l>™mised.t0. ,a.li"'e The physician, entering the inner room.
Three or four of them had felt a queer I»»»ible, and I noticed that he before him a young Udy straggling
feeling come orer them and Inst all recol- ayoided meeting my eye F rom thence on with congestion of the lungs. Having or? 
lection of time and place. Cooking uten- lor several weeks the doctor and others dered mustard nlastera to her chest hnt- 
•Ua had been moved about without the aid ,bjb£. 1 have mentioned wlter bottles to her tret, and adminû«£d
of human hands, and eight men solemnly tbe d°«0f believe in any- tbe proper stimulants, he sat down by the
declare! that a batch of bread, conristing beyond the mesmeric part hut alter wi J0w to await the result, not being w№
ol fifty or more loaves, just Uken h-om the *"hl‘e » c.renmetanre occurred to npeet ing t0 le,ve her until he saw an imprtwe- 
oven, moved at least fifteen feet along a him badly. One afternoon he sat by an ment F
table whUe all were looking. °P®“ window in the hospital inspecting a jh'e dottor w„ von_ talented

WeUnghedat their stories, but took ^ bj/чзі іЬ d0^),111* No one but himself knew the privations by
“The Mystery” out of the dining room and ~ sat beside the cot of a which he attained his profession,
put him in the tailor shop. He made no * T, ^, , Since graduation he had been serving in
objections, and alter a couple of days the wiJdo_ .bife he Tt Ье “ hospital to gain experience, with the
man in charge of that department reported , 7 , e ,urned h“ head for a pQrpose in the autumn of going
that he wm nn adept ,i,t both shear, and ГН Г І1""'; * r n"8 growing tom,. He had workâ 
needle. In the course ol .week, however, 1 ? ї '“є Packsge was transferred to .11 the summer that now, fete in August,
we had a diflerent report. There were *“Л‘ ,‘ї? I[e *?””§ one ol the doctors in the hospital hadin-
seven or eight men in the shop, and every S“' *’Ш °! ,r,cke7’ “d »“ted on his going to the sea side for a few
one of them wanted No. 4,820 removed to ™ Д YZIt H. , h! d*T« '» recn^rate : and Monk, ^though
some other department. The foreman if'-j w“ ’«7 pMe, and Ш able to afiord it, had felt the necessity
was a free man snd a very intelligent one, !* „?.,• !*b°r,"g ”;def considerable ofit and had gone. This was his first twen- 
and I could neither ridicule nor contradict J*™**11 *nd hef,^g.8ed lhe ty-four hours away, and he had a patient,
him. He said that several ol hi, men had f, I” nothing to me of the incident “Providential,” he mattered to himself, 
fallen aleep while at work, while all ol them , ’*? "[p*7**d,,n 1 -official way, aod «itting there vaguely Ustening to the deep- 
had.cted strangely and spoiled more or I confess that I was secretly plereed over toned* music of the sea. “1 can remain 
less work.. Needles, thread and pieces of , e next ten days the doctor was here a little longer, if I am paid for my
cloth had Uken flight, and in one inshmee figure out how that package could services.” У
a coat which waa lying on the Uble before Гі/ehri!”h ^ ь ."rt a *“ 11 WM tw® o’clock beloie he left the
him suddenly disappeared and was found £ “ «v .nT n h“ h*d,dnt sick girl, with the dreadful oppression
on the floor twenty feet awav. If I had hlt d ■“* way to even satisfy himself. almost gone from her chest, and hwpulse
not personally experienced the fact that ®ow going to tell you of a still quieted down. She was able to thank him
No. 4,820 was possessed of a strange ppw- Çl^gcr rncJent, and one whteh somehow wilh , very sweet smile when he left her 
ег, I should,have laughed these storietyt to h?*^d “ni end„of <®r the night. After breakfast be returned
scorn. But as it was 1 changed him to the „ЇЇ and considerable trouble. Our to No. 20. The elder Udy received him
storeroom as an: assistant to the official P™»n was visited by a committee of three graciously, introducing
there. doctors, selected by the Stole legislature Chirburg b

ASTJ? tirMr-й sxü?5aï.fi\rïs sÆe^’saSAw»
Mystery" was returned to his ct 11 to wait bo*P‘111’ wbe" 1,0 of ton to me, but I am almost as much attached
for the transfer. The cells were three tiers Sïï-ÏÏT • T'i'ng PJ°: 10 ber " if »be were a relative. 1 shall
in height and thirty-two cells in a tier. The у її.,.,, °?Єі, °' lh=™ b,d pay her bill, of course, and wish you to
man hsd the first cell from the entrance рв ї,її, хі , °n” 01.1,18 Public cx- continue to attend upon her as long as

J=s-'W——’
The corridor was being cleaned as usuali CUrl0‘"y being arotised, they The smile ef gratitude with which the
and No. 4.820 was not locked in. Ten І “ ^xb,b‘t,0,n ol !be man “ patient welcomed her physician thrilled
minutes after the prisoner’s arrival in the Ж c- u8.p°,er' 1 86lof ,hlm 8nd him as no smile had ever done before;
corridor and two minutes after the officer iîôïïh w18 ,a"ted' lnd.?,ter some How beautiful she was! Nineteen, per- 
had glanced at him the man was missing hesitatton be expressed his willmgnes, to hsps. A marvellous mass of dusky hair 
There was the cell, with the door.cwide p-v‘ , l8 tm‘hrIU‘ril: powers were not waB thrown back upon her pillow : her 
open, but it was empty. The office» wss 'l“esll®,®ed. but my v.sitors wanted to see torehead had the creamy whiteness of ias- 
not alarmed, as it would be impossible lor ‘«“«“g llkc the corridor mystery. mine blossoms ; long, languid lashes half-
the man to get out ol the corridor, but be “Hr n0°" lubch we entered the veiled the splendor of bright, dark eyes;
was surprised and mystified, and called up * c®r"dor »nd sent all the cleaners out, her cheeks were too crimson tor health, but
all the men at work. Not one of them had “J* JS? their Hush made her the lovelier; the little
seen him leave hie cell. The stairway lead- th de open. Including No. 4 8-0. band tossed out upon the counterpane was
mg to the upper liera was right there, and ТьГїїггіНогїїь."8 /і,”їїп ГЬ'8 ,waa white as a snowflake and soft as satin; he 
the officer was sure No. 4,821' could not u",tb® corr dor ”h=7.tbe ,?ther mc,den‘ could not but notice the exquisite dimple 
have passed up. b»d token place, hut the cells were s.tuated „ lhe wri,t a, he tell lor the hurried pulse.

A search was made, and he was found !l!. .17-1" , Jbere was but one stair- There was fever, of course ; and it must 
seated in the last cell on the upper tier. , J' . -.. , *°°k P®s‘tions within ten take some days and great care to recover
There were six or seven men to affirm this, T, ’ >nd.80me of.u‘ conld loob from so sudden and severe an attack ; hut
and though I was skeptical, it wouldn’t °°л present danger was over, the voung doctor
have been just to declare that their imagine- ™ each side. N o. 4.820 was pale and assured them. 6
tiens had ptoyed them a trick. The official bfsTvêlid. drnnned’V'/ rV "0t,Ce1 ,hat Mra- Chirburg learned that he was trom 
in charge ol the storeroom was a young man J®8 eyelids dropped as it he was sleepy. London ; she knew two or three of the great 
of strong character and had heard nothing ‘J* ,,ood,belore “8 lor ».“toute or two and physicians, and would talk about them ; she 
whatever about the strange prisoner. The '®en went down the corridor asking us not took ,he liberty of asking two or 
assistant warden took No. 4,820 over there „і а Є т,п"‘е8- entered a tKree questions about h.mselt, and waa po-
and turned him over with a lew brief re- ,,7" aad ^loeed .the d®®r lite enough to say she thought there was no
marks. He was to act as an under cletk m',?utC8 We pl»ce like the city for the medical man of
in the office. The entrance and exit ol the 7,1. Æ d the ,ce11 етР'У- talent.
storeroom were in the main yard, within . 8 ї°, °' .І’820 ,0 sho” hlmeel< In fact this rich old elegante had taken
'be wail,. heappearedlrom.be upper cell exactly , fancy to the handsome, modest young

It was about 10 o clock when “TheMys- « . , . , doctor, and was pleased to show her inter-
tery” was lelt at the storeroom. An hour 1 “era was a mystery about it, and vet est in him. It even came into her schem- 
later a report was made to the assistant ■ f ? l' °ne of our v,s,'®ra »nd 'he ing head that here was a good match for 
warden that a prisoner which did not be- P™°n doctor were not “susceptible” while her favounte. llosa CowelL 
long to the gang in the harness shop had ° ÏÏaV u87ere„ P= lou[ °* “• mantic thing it would be to bring abouta 
entered the place and disturbed the work- ■ , y. t0 ,шаке »e»d»vitt that the marriage between these two!

When sent lor he proved to be No. [‘"ITblm c/t Î ,hf Ce j We Pllm" Rosa was accomplished—sang finely- 
4,820. A visit was at once made to the N Jbe l*° doc,.or" were played,read beautilully-would make a de-
Stoteroom, and the cllicial in charge was C, rimnfe ,t"d 7 V1 at aU; lightlul wire. It was true they were both 
found asleep in bis chair. It was more І™,, door »”d returned poor, but Hose could be a help to him;
tike a stupor than a sleep, and be could S„bTcÏÏcet їьп,о‘.ГГУ' 7.fe °° "®®ld give lessons, and so add to their iu-
not be aroused until water bad been thrown ^ Ь As I told you, come. Mrs. Chirburg became so enthns-
m bis lace snd he had been roughly pulled Г® aHa,r K®' ,nt°tbe P»P®™- t»ke® ®P iaetic that she resolved to make the pair a
“bout. H his breath had fmelled of І“',8те'7Ьег801 lb? wedding present ol ahouse.il tbeyP0nIy
whiskey 1 shoidd have said he was drnnk, i * ' , 1 narrowl.v escaped being would do as she wished, and fall in love
It was noon before he recovered his wits, а.Л!. „паї. .coo ■ with each other. Well, it all came about
and then all the explanation he could make ■ "t this time we had about S00 pirsoners
was : m the institution, and No. 4,820

Vi% He> Howe Nimwftj, 74. 
HaUfcx, Sept 8, Bridget, wife of Willloa Beddj, 46.
8t. John8», N. P. D. Sept. 2, Mstthew Morphy, 66. *
Bristol, A eg. 27, Beth, wife of Charles Whitney, 82.
St. John. Sept. 7, Fanny, wife of Gilbert Partly, 87- 
Five Islands, N. 8. Sept. 4, Leonard Wsdean, 80. 
HaUfex, Annie, widow of late Thomas Lambert, 62 
Garden of Eden. N. B. Sept. I, Libbie Sutherland,

McAdnm, N. B. Sept. 8, Mary, wife of Geo. Moist,

X- '

sn
waa a COLNorth Sydney, An*. 31, to Uae wife of Dennis Con- 

nel, a son.I A to the Wife Of J; B. Lnsby, »

Wolfrille, N. 8. Sept. 4, to the wife of Goo. Tibbets,
Thej

Th.

Hortm^Ang. 29. to the wife of Joseph Keirer.

Lunehborg, N. 8. Any. 21, to the wile ofChss. Ber- 
nnger, a son.

New Glasgow, Sept 6, to the wife of John G. Thomp
son, % daughter.

POtoM3)5£îd,Na ro8,Pt' 6* to ***« w$fc of H. K.

Fi^^ands. N. 8. Sept. 2. Capt. William Wadman, 

JollyAiountain, N. 8. An*. 7, wife of Geo. Donnell, 

S'®' 8tpi-2’ AnnieM-, wife of Oscar 

Mcf^att'eMoantain, N. 8. Aug. 31, Mrs. Mary 

8** §7*- 7> KUen J s wife of Edward L-

А^Лв-8ч“8’

2' «tenghter of Lewis E.

C^grg ВиЬог, N. 8. Sept. 1, infant daughter оГ 

Johmrton^N.^B. Aug. 24. of parnlysb. Mo,decs

”•JaDe ¥літ’wUe ot Alex- в-
ÜPImerehunt°ee N* B* Au*' *•wife of Richard De- 

L> 8u Aug. 28, Bella N.. wife of William.

8L llfi Tboe. J., son of Tboe. and Alice

Bet MacUuchfinf1 ’ Margsret' w,fc °f D- Gustos 

m^k»88 Мж^іе Jaoe- <bughler of late

NeW^D^Îd,2829’ МіГ/ M ' wUe of Lawreace 

Truro, Sept. 9, Douglas Hickman,

**■ ПюаЛ-‘Z°w •
!1ме* нІЙе?’ GUm,j*8 d^ter of David 

RiCMcl2>rae?ett‘ P ІГЄПЄ' deaRbterof Geo- V.

8“d.r4S^-8e--d-
““»rT- «• fu“k-

8t* *^ПАппіе Wetinore *ПІМІ d“8hter ot J- N. 

ElmBodi$hPLtadtergeB7nÜeU’ TeDS* daa*hter ol

** 'KhtCDÔS»n.J™^.'' ““ ’,°"РЬ “* М"У

Y“b° Hopkms* 6. LonmM-,son ol N.C. and Mary 

8t'

с'г‘™иЛ№№,: v,°' 'jphoW Cb",«’
““ЇЇ”; B.pbV;,teirpbi “ 

с"та&а4ьЗьІі.с“,е L - d*“«h“r ol 
JU“idSL?zzMci-ijrid B ’ “ "* P"

Barri

SHE MARRIED FOR LOVE w
anotl

him in
62nd
the n
shedBL Bay, Sept. 6, to the wile ol Isaac

Dauphinee, a son.
Middie впсктіИе Sèpt. 2, to the wife of Lawson 

Smith, a daughter.

і the c
wife of Frederick Co

Baxter's Harbor, N. 8. Sept. 8, to the wife of John 
Baxter, a daughter.

Lunenburg, N. 8. Sept. 1, to the wife of Robert 
Heisler, a daughter.

Truro. Sept. 2, to the Wife of Alex. Grant,
Mount View. N. B. Sept. 2, to the wife of Arthur 

Thompson, a daughter.
New Horton, N. B. Sept. 6,

B. Cannon, a daughter.

І.

ІІ bf Ш.

will in

V
! j

to the wife of Fletcher

ІІ
ft\\ The 5St. John, Sept. 7, Thomas Price to Emma McShane. 

Aun^.bt.Sept. в. Alexander Ritchie to Ada A.

8t- ^hn.jby Rer. Dr. Wilson, William Foster to

woman. She came to

•v
SL wuiett ВЄТ* Ge°*Bn,c,p Robert Reid

"'йадС:J-K-D”id D

L“ F&te.b8Æ- J'L- "■
CarletoD, Sept. 18, by Rev. Mr.

Lean to Lizzie Harnet.
н*'^ л8Ж:ь"г: c*mod'’
СЄН$ЬТПп!м to Jw SlT* °* Matthew88 Stephen

St. John, Sept. 7. by Rev. Canon DeVeber.
Lord to Mary H. Walker.

Newport, Aug. 31, by Rev. J. W. Falconer, James 
Harvey to Bessie Harvey.

Wc*'1’ J“- w
St. John, Sept. 6, by Rev. Dr. Wilson, Samuel A. 

North up to Sarah J. Cronk.
F" Dye?to Faimy R- ^ж^еТ-1^жпоп Roberts, Thos.

w'‘ab‘- j°“ph

ЛУІI •on ol W. H.> -
Уf
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pany«1 I Gordon, Brazil Me- To sal

ol the 
the ci

E
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to some St. Job
got it.
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and mi 
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They

BeaBronen to CynüfiasVâi Wm‘ HelUde7' Ezra 

tw,“ a-
Dalhousie. N. B. by Rev. H. B. Morris, Thomas 

Williams to Mary E. Good.

“• Frk "
St. John, Sept. 6, by Rev. F. A. Wightman, 

iiatcliffe to Mary L. Lowell.
Halifex,8ept. 6,by Rev. A. C. Chute, Reuben B. 

Darling to Came A. Pay son.
Halifax, Sept. 0, by Rev.

Schwartz to Annie Mi
Halifax, Sept. 6, by Rev. AUan Sisepsoa,

Tupper to Bessie Waterman, o.
Brooklyn. N. 8. Sept. 7, by Rev. I. E. Bill, William 

Dexter to Georgette McLeod. -
Johsnon to M*’ Ь7№ J<dln$t<>bertw>n,George

муМсІн^лІМ:.- D A- s“'"’

N. S. лад. 30, bv Кет. J. Bell, Em 
McDonald to Fanuy A. Neville.

St. Martiqs, SepJ. •, by Rev. Jaw. Gray, Archibald 
Baskin to Mary B. Arm strung;

St. John, Sept. 6, by Rev. G,’>Q. Gates,
Pope to Ethelwyn E. Сайктц.1 к Rtj;

Liverpool, Aug. 26, by Rev. G. W. F. Glendennlrg, 
Solomon Loveless to Jane Wolfe.’’-1

Fredericton. Sept. 6, by Rev. F. D. Crawley, Her
bert McDonald to Jessie Renonl.

Petitcodiac, Aug. 21, by R»v. A. M. McNintch, 
Cnarlee Marshall to Clara Graves.

Fredericton, Aug. 28, by Rev. J. 8. McDevitt, 
Thos. E. Tracey to Helen ОгівсоН. тти- ,

Liverpool N. S. Sept 4, by Rev. Perez Murray, 
Franklyn Martin to Annie Winot. -, >

Milton, N. 8. Sept. 2, by Rev, J.E. Goucher. Ells
worth A. Crosby to Ethel Dnrkee.

LesminMoz. Sept. ». by Rev. H. B. Smith, WlUiim 
W. McDonald to Evelyn J. Hunter.

An°Tü‘Æ eH^i‘;:Æd.8ïït,h‘rd’w,,bert
Rlcbibueto, Sept. 6, bv Her. Wm. Hamilton, 

ham E. Forbes to Jane B. Jardine.
New Glasgow, Sept. 6, by Rev. A.

James Cavanagh to Susbl Stewart.

EngU“d>

Ke,J5№£b,Bm 8-ayk"’
Chnrchville, N. 8. Sept. 4, by Rev. W. Stewart, 

Andrew Stewart to Agues 8. Morton, 
larton, N. 8. Sept. 5, by Rev. J. H. Turnbull, 
Henry J. Townsend to Maud Moore.

New Salem. N. 8. Aug. 6, by Rev. В. K. Ganong, 
Oriugton Marsh to Alice McPherson.

Yarmouth, Sept. 0, by the Rev. «
Harry H. Annie to Sarah 8. Rye

Young's Cove, N. B. Aug. 31. by Rev. Г 
Clements, Geo. Lewis to Maud Gilbert.

Moncton, Sept. 0, by Rev. Robt. Crisp,
Sleeves to Mrs. Phoebe M. Humphrey.

Chipman, N. B. Sept. 0, by Rev. W. E.
Robert Ackerman to Rebecca Davidson.

St. John, Sept. 7, by Rev. G. M. W. Carey,
John W. Low, to Grace V. McDougall.

StelUrton, N. 8. Sept. 0, by Rev. W. Nightingale, 
James W. Murray tu Chai lotte Cameron.

Boularderie, C.B. Sept 6, by Rey D. Drummer. 
Murdoch McDairinid to Annie McAulay.

Point de Bute, N. B. Sept. 5. bv Rev. F .H. W. 
Pickier, Willie E. Jones toEllzi Dickson.

New Richmond, N. B. Aug. 30, by Rev. G. F. K in
née-, Gilbert J. McWhirier to Etta McGie.

Annapolis Royal. Sent. 2. by Rev. Henry How, 
Arthur HandBeld Whitman to Nellie B. Gates.

Advocate, N. S. Ang. 10, by Rev. Edwin Crowell» 
Rev. Douglas T. Porter to Mrs. Maria Cogswell*

Truro. N. 8. Aug. 31, by Rev. Mr. Adams, assisted 
пІе GordonRobblDe. Harry Allen Weeks to An-

J ofT. E. and

it
A

i; ;»5i&c%pL‘Arni,’d,UKhi" ”,r”-
"“Fb'vrof J.m,,J- E* Car

F"dA=rhZ’l?!ÜàUl1^'mdh“eht€r "fH"rï “d

son of J. c. and

son of Alfred and
^^M. Gordon, Robert

Alex. P*

Woodstock. Aug. 30. William G.,t 
and Olivia Atherton, 3 months.

“*'! .V^te,fstteB„l“CmÆht'r °' °°°'
8t. John, Sept. 8, of convulsions, Chari 

daughter of Robert and Sarah Mnrray, 2. 
Mabou, N. 6. Aug. 28. Sarah M., daughter of 

Hezekiah gud Margaret Murray, 3 months.

1 heraell as Mrs. son of Frank L.
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% STEAMERS.'It! Geo. D,«

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.
THREE TRIPS A WEEK.

JІ
.

■j! FOR POSTON.* J
./COMMENCING September 

\ \J 4th, the steamers of this 
ДЛ 4k Comiiany will leave St. John 
M î?r Nastport, Portland and
MtiAl В Boston as follows : MONDAY 

WEDNESDAY, and FRI
DAY mornings at 7.26 etend-

V]

to my room, 
robes for a 
house whilst

Returning will leave Boston 
same days at 8 30 a. m., and

ШпЬП’at 6 n- m., for Eastport 
Wednesday trip the s

Wil
! Portland 

«-On 
Portland.

Connection* made at Eastport with steamer for St 
Andrew*, Calais and St. Stephen.

Freight received daily np to 6 p. m.
C. E. LAECULE

learner w ot call atRobertson,

-1
R, Agent.

THE1
Yarmouth Steamship Co.Stei: (LIMITED.)

p > The shortest and most direct route between Nova. 
Scotia and the United States.

The Q,uickeet Time !
Sea voyage ft-om 15 to 17 hours.

J. E. Goucher s
movements 

ten to about R. w. J.
Ш David

What a ro- Mclntyre, Four Trips a Week
from Yarmouth to Boston, 
and Boston in commission.

One of the above steamers will leave Yarmouth 
every Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Sitorday 
Evening after arrival of Express from HaUfex. Re
turning will leave Lewis* Wharf. Boston, every 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at noon.

M. A. Steamers Yarmouth

m-1
si he.

Lunenburg. Returning will leave Halifax every 
Monday at 0 p. m., for Yarmouth and intermediate 
Port*, connecting with 8. 8. Yarmouth for Boston 
on Wednesday.

. “That was just like hie impertinence ! 
Be wanted to frighten you away. He 
burned he could work upon my girlish fancy 
and btill win the heiress whose fortune he

Ж

coupled."”
as she wished. w .“The heiress?”

more trm.hh. thn. „її , gave us Dr. Monk, who had come tor a week, “Why, yes, certainly !
ffi.Ua no shon or , com.b,,nfd- remained three. What did it matter. »o rich family, ae you m.y have heard,
him and turnkeva Zrd, ‘"S ‘®ng hia fee, paid hia expen,ea? Yet, afif f am the liïlle giri to .horn t-o m.L
nearly all other ollirral. «г„ЇЇ Ї’ЛП<1 88 he admllted t0 b“ conscience. Misa den aunta have willed their wealth, to aay
Many ot the nrisonera lh™.m Tb’” Ьіадк ('owe11 "»= "0 longer ill ; he could no long- nothing of expectations from 
violence and . 7"b er accept pay for visita whieh had changed untie and my own parents. You see, we

- bt .j* ., , ,1 ,a row waa retaed ol mto hours ol keenest happiness. shall be able to set up housekeeping alter
S„r 1 As ampler nZT! bT! ‘n! t Ha "°“ld ”°' '"»'• .'ь« hotel so long as <?” wilh a merry iaSgh that se?h!f heart 
ud a room for him let u* t0 she remained. She might be careless gnd bounding—-“that is it you conclude to have 

s lZ Ü № ï.e «xposehersell to a second attack. Most ankbing more to do with a gtrl gn.lty oltaUowïïôrin,:Ü,ta h,m. “P°n ua ®l 'be vtsitors had departed; it was Sep- spqti an escapade,” and she 8 У
îrëir^r^tx^îa^ -*r:beou8l,,,ogo; ”hAt”a8 *°L i8ain-

И^Ь»« a -i-abie thing it is to .be
«.Tardée,I bv°,b *Г‘Г‘ПІ a bal' h® He was taking Rosa Cowell out for her 
was pardoned bv the Governor. first walk on the beach.
ciretdliïï ? ™,P°8s‘ble.'° keep news from As he spoke he set down on the sands
ьГкпГпМ^ XtNÔ: 4,820’s case ^ »”P-8'“®> b® ™ carrying, and placed

hîd ^riïïl<>Perte,dt,' “П<1-1?ter 0П 1 pardM1 “Why ?” she asked, looking up with 
, Є T'Tt118 “me near those laughing, lovely eyes. "I have never 

degenerating mto a riot. The prisoner was been very miserable.”
îh.üÏÏ1 •Гя‘ППЄГ'. ldo stood in one ol “Perhaps you are willing always to he 
îhL îhL ”™d0W‘ ° tb". .ho8P"al “Ltbe poor, then ?” he said, with a gaze so "in! 
were lnr.P. то8 сате.т"сЬ,п8 “P There tent that, although ahe tried bravely to lace 
wLt véffino I,Tm,nSe Ü,ng' an<l aU i'-khe silken tinge, would sink lower. 
raElS ff-. k J 4” b4»n making “The girl who marries me will have many f8"" *“k b'8 ba"d" and mumbling some bardshipe to encounter. Dare yon be that 
jargon, and the line was instantly and curi- girl P” 3

V A

.n8d“Fk^yt,??ai«;d“;3,.eT'rFT”,d*F

Jut, 18. m BAKEB’ M“**'»*
The Cowells are№ "Alter Mr. Phelps lelt I began to ques

tion the prisoner, and the instant his eyes 
looked fairly into mine I felt very queerly. 
I couldn’t look away trom him, and the 
longer I looked the more strange
ly 1 lelt ; and after a bit I knew [ was go
ing to sleep. For heaven’s sake don't ask 
me to take him! I'd rather resign than have 
him about the office a single day.'”

While I believed the officers statement I 
did not credit “The Mystery” with the 
powers attributed to him. About mid- 
afternoon 1 called him into my private 
office and rather roughly informed him 
that he was guilty of breaking the rules of 
the prison and must change his conduct, or 
I should put him in a dark cell on bread 
and water. He quietly replied that hs had 
done bis best to live up to the rules and 
should continue to do so, and as he finished 
the words our eyes meet. We seem to 
have avoided each other tor three or lour 
minutes previous to that I telt something 
like an electric shock, and as I continued 
to look into his eyes I had a feeling of 
dizziness, the room whirled round znd 
round, and it was a great relief to me 
when my eyea closed, and I realized that I

w.

Jeene Brown.

I Canadian Express Co.a bachelor Richtoucto, Sept. 7JbУ Rev. J. 8. Allen, assisted 
Belle Morrison. * Stewart to

m St. John, Sept. 12, by RevZT. F.^Fotheringham. as- 
Mary McKinney. * ° cArtbur to

Char

General Express Forwarders, Shipping 
Agents and Custom House Brokers.

Forward Merchandise. Money snd Packages of 
ev5ryo.1f8crlpc!OIi; collect Note8» Drafts, Account»

toc Central, Canada Atlantic, Montreal and itorel,

Lito.toDl,b,.nd Ac.ppoli, .„d dtorlottato.S 
Mid Summersfde, P. K. £., with nearly 000 agencies- 

Connections made with responsible Express Com
panies covering the Eastern. Middle. Southern and
гагвїкмйї*’,he N<,r,6™‘

ш
grew serious

7U“I cannot marry you now,” said tbe 
Çjrqûa.doctor, it is worse for me to have 
уоц rich than poor. I am not a fortune- 
inmter,” and he sighed.
. .„“Of course not. That is one reason I 
am determined to have you. It will be 
my only chance to marry a man who loves 
.адеДог myself alone and I’m not disposed 
to^jive it up.”

m
DIED.

Truro, Sept. 7, Storey Thorpe, 31.
Hallfbx. Sept. 8, W. B.
St. John, Sept. 13, Benj. Lowe, 85. 
Sackville, Sept. 1, Robert Cook, 89. 
Moncton, Sept. 7, Mrs. Joseph Farrell. 
Halifax, Sept. 7, Adolphus Payson, 90. 
Bayside, Aug. 30, John McFa/lane, 50. 
Springblll, Sept. 0, Mary C. Taylor, 15. 
Flume Ridge, Sept. 9, Luke Murphy, 81. 
Kentrille, N. S. Sept. 7, Henry Terry, 73. 
New Glasgow, Sept. 3, Harry Bradley, 67. 
Halifax, Sep*. 11, Arthur W. Cunningham. 
SprlnghiU, Aug. 31, Rebecca Matthews, 76. 
Bass River, Sept. 2, Isaac Logan Mahon, 67. 
Hillbnrne, N. 8. Sept. 0, Isaac Anderson, 48. 
Shediac, N. B. Sept. 9, Donald Me Adam, 75.

m Hyde, 63.

g
Ь^Гишаад1.7™“d Імш Europe "*c“*dl“

Agency In Liverpool in connection with the tor- 
wwding system of Great Britain and the continent.
jbK.,nd!7s:i^n L,,erp°°1' M°Dtre“1' «“hs»

^ A Rare Compliment.
ч.ЛІувісіап (with ear to patient’s chest)— 
“There is a curious swelling over the 
region ot the heart, sir, which must be re-

ut duced at once.”
patient (anxiously)—“That swelling is 

my pocketbook, doctor. Please don’t re
duce it too much.”

wS*des latchDd prompUy attendcd to and forwarded
ві^В^р1"іїГтСі.‘тЇГ c“*d*’ünM

і. R. STONEf Agsttt.
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H,C. CREIGHTON, An. Supt,
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